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TEKIV3S.
TVVO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CKNTS 

t'er annum, payable halt yearly in advance.

I exceed i n JT n s,piarn inserted three times 
t)Mi 1)^)1.1.All; and TWENTY rivk 

fur eveiy subseipjent insarlton.

Notice is hereby pive.n, That the Che«a- 
|>eake aud Delaware Canal is open tor the pas- 
sage of vessels drawing six and a half leet 
water.

T. LEANING SMITH. Srr'ry.
Canal Office, May 10th, 1836 may 21 3i

DISSOLUTION,
The conaitnerfdiip heretofore existing un 

der the firm of Wilson &. Taylor. is this day 
dissolved hy mutual consent All persons in 
debted to the latr firm, are r<quested to make, 
immediili! payment t« .laooh C. WiUon, who 
is authorized to sctlle the same.

JACOH C WILSON, 
A. P. TAYLOll.

Eastun, May 4, I*3G n.ay 7 St 
1 he BnliicMorp American, Peiilson's Daily 

Advertiser. Philadelphia, will insert the almve 
4 limes and forward account In ihisofliee.

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WM. IT. ff P. GROOAfE,
Have jusl returned from Philadelphia Witli 

their entire supply of
Spring and Summer Goods,

comprising a general and Very extensive as 
Horuueni of

DRY 60OBS,
IRONMONGERY, 
WINKS AND LIQUORS, 
GROl'ERlKS. CHINA, 
GLASS, &c. &c.

All of which have been selected with care,
and will 
rateS

be offered at the lowest possible

Their friends and the ptil>!ic generally are 
respectfully invited to give them a call. 
. ap/il 2.S cuwCw

A1ILL1NAKYAN ft
FAWTCTT STOSE.

Mrs GIBDS, second dour below Dover si. 
Washington street Eastnn.

//as just returned from Baltimore, with the 
Blest fashions. & with a general assortment of

tushimwble and Fancy .'
consisting of a good assortment o(

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVED AY
fhs just returned from Philadelphia and 

Itallimure, and is now opening al his Slure 
House in Kaslon, he lliingp as general and 
comple'.n nn assortment of (jowls suited u> Hie 
presi-ni and approaching seasons, as he bus 
ever been able to offer.

AMONUST WHICH ARE:

Cloths, Cassimcres, Stc. fyc.
BRITISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN,

GERMAN AM) DOMESTIC

CFrom Ihe Ball. Patriot, of Monday.)
The Races—dntrat Courte.

Fffurth Day.
The course was well attended to-day. 

Cadmus was the favourite, two lo one 
 his race at Long Island on the 5th \n- 
stant, wheie he beat Henry Ari-hy and 
two others, in two heal* of three miles, 
in Jiii. 32£-i. and 5m. 47$s. had raised 
high anticipations la his favour. When 
hrought out of (ho stable, it wag evident 
to ninny that he was too high in flesh  
iu which opinion his friends did not en 
tirely concur, and many bets were mnde 
of ino lo 40, taking him a<*ninst the field. 
Bumper has all the noble carriage of his 
sire was in tip-top Condition, and had 
lately won a hard race at Richmond  
iu was freely taken at two to one a- 
gqinst the mate, and his friend planked 
lown freely Si) lo 100 agninsl Cadmus. 
Enciero was not up to the mark; had last 
woek tiouhlcd Ironette mightily in thi 
bur mile i ace at Washington, running 
ler up to the eye-brows in (he third 
\eatiti8tn. 2s., and was therefore not 

an opponent to be despised. Ht wa.< 
moreover now in the stable of W. R. J 
'ihe Napoleon of the Turf,' and was a

FANCY SHAWLS
in jjreiil variety; 
style, Uiibiiieto, .h'.dgi 
Cot urn. Insertions, &c

RIBBONS of the latest
(Quilling. Thread

1'lie suUiL-riber grateful for past favors, still 
solicits a share of ihe public palionago also 
requests the ladies to call an.l See fut them 
selves, her well selected assortment.

Bpril 23 3w

GROCERIES,
China, Gla£s.

Ql'ER.V'S-rTV2RE WOOD -WARE,
TIN WARE, STONE WARE,

&e. kc. rkc.
lie thinks he can orTur them on such terms 

as will suit pitrr.lmscri. He therefore invites 
his friends and the public generally, to call 
and view his assortment, and jtldgb for tliem- 
sclven.

april 9 (WiawGw)

calculation' with those who look the 
odds on the 'Frenchman's hor«e,' tbe 
fielil. fieliy to ebb every body know 
whose cognomen she bears  was not ex 
aclly a Morloin hope,' and was certain to 
win, if no one eUn could.

First heat.— The words «sail«lle, 
'mount,' and 'bring up your horses,' wcr 
given in quick suci:es>iun and liter 
they come: Bumper has the truck, an 
look*, like a rival tit tor Bucephalus.  
Cadmuc next H fac simile of his sire
the great Eclipse: 
a snug nng, a!id

Nelly Webh, third  
throtv the

orsos WAS great 
ro,' was in

»Cadmu» has broke ten. He once had a booksellers's shop, 
'Had in London, whbre he published several a-... , • «• —. —»••*** ««i i« «iv,i« in; uuuuaii^'U awd ni tA*

dicdaohnur before this chance, ble school books (under Ihe assumed 
lived   jessed lime.' cries j name of Baldwin) all of which bad a

Rood sale. He also wrote biography

Mural, 
nd was

lived
>*£ in a sea-weed hat, sweating un- 
tib immense losses of two lo one on 

?adraus. Bumper was all right the 
weal rolled off him profusely, and in 
«« »«  minutes his breathing was quiet 

Nelly had done nothing 
slill untired. Its an 'open 

libel 1 and all held oft. Cad.nus 
blly realized (he truth df Ihe pro- 
fthere's many a slip between (he 

Jtd the. lii,.* What can be the mat 
er Wlh him? Entirely too fat; nnd 
vheifithfl fiie i«se he drooped, ilis eyes 

' lull. 'They're sad by fits, by starts; 
wild.' His step uncertain; 'sad 

'I h.s distressful stale.' He needs 
'* sweet restorer,' lest. His ow- 
i a sad smile on his face; there 

r)l wilc/i in Ihe loSs of the purse to 
but lift hud lost '.he fragrant 
praise which would have

and history: the first was a memoir of 
the celebrated Mnry Wqlsldncraft, (RU- 
thor of "The Rights of Wothan'1) whom 
A married. In history, Godwin did and 
did not succeed: (hat is he wrote a phil 
osophical History ofthe Commonwealth, 
which pleased (he "judicious few," but 
did not command a sale. One volume 
of this work was devoted to a life of 
Ciomwell,-^cerlainly thn finest thing ol 
Ihfl «oit cvei written 1 suspect that the 
Harpers, your very eoterprizingcitir.ens, 
would find it a remunerative speculation 
to reprint \\f they would not venture up 
on the whole work) the Crohirtell vol-
ume.

IriU 
W< 
ol

I his coll; the very picture ol his 
the invincible Eclipse. Fa 

? But
or change, O let ndl men complain, 
"*i he nuver, never coaau to Wail: 

Imperial doom, to where the

I lone ctitlitgnin the silent dale, 
l assault of lorluiie's ficklw gale.

.Cheer up ye men ol 
i' Cadmus is not dtiid 

he paws the pound, and 
(the 'ivaehoiie' of old. Re 

Medoc, on Long Island, an- 
Eclipse recovered from by 

fOr^j .heat than (bat, and took the 
Jrit enough in him yet.  

I iSliyloc.k had a fexv pounds 
I;1 Kgnd.' he looks as fresh us

But It was as a novelist that 
Godwin WHS best known, nnd will be. 
most popularly reiii«;mbeied. Caleb 
iVillinins, Flcctward, Mandevillfl, Clou- 

desly, and thnl finest of all contempla- 
ive Hctibns, S(. L'eon, will bear his name 

down to lame, while the. language of Eh- 
gland sin vives iu the land of its birth, 
01 in America, where, pttjbably, it will be 
spoken, centuries after Englnnd «haU be 
among nation* wh:»t Palmyra is among 
cities   H thing remembere.d le&s by its re

[Frorh Ihe New drleaii* Bee of May IS.j 
We are authorized to state that by ori 

der of the Teftian Government, their i- 
gents in this city have paid td Ihe pw« 
nen of the brig Pocket, the value bf t 
vessel, her freight, passage money, «i_ 
demurrage The unsettled slate bf the 
country not permitting an immediate ad* 
judicatioii in the case. rV-e are (Uso au 
thorized 16 ulate, that the inMniiaiioo, 
made in the report of the P'resident* of 
the several Insurance companies in ihl 
paper of yesterday are incorrect} that 
the Teiian NavJ will not hereafter in- 
tferfbrp ih any rhanrter with the fcniled 
Slates Flag, that (he Texian Govern 
ment know to well Ihe deep obligation1 
thny ate'under to the sympathy of lh« 
people o* Ihb United StrUWi ID allbwanjr 
lo meddle with our flag- 

The case of the Pocket was inch thai 
iiad entrance been allowed, the army of 
Meiico would haVe received provision! 
absolutely Quired (o enable them to ads 
vance, anil indiscriminately murder metif 
women and children- 

Some bf the Louisiana volunteers that 
have relumed from Florida, have nobtf 
resolved iu extend (heir exertions in fa* 
vor of Texas; uud wjll leave here in com 
pany with others under (lie cobimanii ot

he eyes of some of them yet dicier 
outride look nt his rider blue jacket! 
and cap his name is Willis observe
low he raises himself in his stirrups : tw«tpwiudMil yards, when Cadmus, «s in

To t^ie L,«4l4**.  Utri^
KKMOVALi

WILLIAM BROMHELL

FASHIONS.
MRS. HiniiAWAY thankful lor past fa- 

Vors, again polieits the altetition of the ladies 
bf Talbul and the arijact.nt counties, to cjll and 
bxaminu her beautiful assntiiiiriil of new
FANCY ARTICLES AND 

%vv\i>f; ¥ \\H\\\ona
Jirnt received. They h»ve he.il carefully se 
lected, nnd will \m found of a superior and 
beautiful deecriplion.

ALSO,

MANTUA-MAKING
In all its varieties. She has unpaired a com- 
prirnt young lady to attend cxHu''.Yp!y to 
ih'iH blanch of business. She s.ilii-il* H shure 
uf patronaL'e, and will use every exctlton to 
give p;eiivr«l 

april 80

between dialled and Light streets, where ht 
is now opl'iiinst a laiqre Sf splendid assortment 
i if British, Krr-iich, indii, (iernlan and llomea- 
tic DRY GOODS, which he will sell hy Ihi 
piece or pacKsue low, and on the most aoconi 
rnndaiiir? terms. Country Merchants nnd o- 
thers are reR|ietifullj invited lo call and ex 
amine his stock, 

piarch 19
The Frederick Herald. Ens'.nn Oa

e?«ft8ad^te, saddle- * The bugle calls to

f.   As fair a start as ever 
them altogethei about

mains thnn its history. Godwin was in 
deed (he Gobbet of novelists; be Used 
the plainest woi ds, and the strength of 
(his simplicity or diction curried the rea 
der- on Hith it lo the close of the work.

In politics, fcrodivin was a radical, (a 
republican,) although I suspect that, of 
late veins, his radicalism had taken n 
milder hue. He certainly, both by 
word, pen and action evinced (he greater 
enthusiasm iu fdvoi of tbe French Rev 
olution.

Godwin was never a wealthy man: 
hut, (I think in i$S2) Earl Grny Eavc

. . . n .   ^

here is (he grace dud beauty of riding  
low firmly and yet how lightly he stands; 
he intelligence of (hat forehead, and the 

r|uicltly spii»htly eye, mark him for one 
of n<> ordinary cap.icily. '/Jartff,' go«'S the 
(hum, & away go the hordes, each bard in 
hand- In the first quar'er, Cadmus, In

the lend, and maintains it without 
struggle for belter than two miles; as

thtv^o proceeding hents, took the front. 
1 baud leads them round, and 

\j start for the sec.uul u ile, Nelly 
ei up to hi in aud drives him down 
ark stretch; and on the turn heads 

shows him, him her heels; 
.stand it, and; draws up to 

if. %«bile.' Bumper Rives him the 
i, Hndlukes a place about a length

of Ihe third round, Bnciero made play, 
atnl h*d gained a few lengths, wl,en Cad 
mus rushed on and came round the cor- l!l » " ll(l(?  » 8l1 " «<eady,

nd 
't

liim a post, in the Exchequer, of the 
yearly value of 900f. Godwin's son died 
recency- He was a young'man of some 
promise; and the veteran's latest, literary 
work was the revMbn.of 4l Trarv»fu- 
siorr," an unpublished romar.ce, which 
the son had left behind him- - Mrs. Shfl- 
\y, widdw df (he poet and hfcKeif art au 
thor of much relcbrity, ii Ihki bhly sur 
viving child of hod win.

Gen. Green lo-uiorrow. The Orlfcaht 
Grey under the command of ttytaid 
Creery bl Baltimore aie highly iMkea 
bf.

About 600 good men and (rue; well fc* 
quipt started troth NaicheZ.oh the TlH 
lost, under command ot Gen. Felix HbUs- 
tin. They will pass over land to Tex- 
as, by Piarjueinlne rind Opelousas; and 
joiu the Texian army at Harris* 
buig About 3 or 400 are eipected Id 
follow. These with the forces under 
Colonel Quiiman, atill those expected un 
der Colonel Green, will augment the for* 
ces of Texas, so as soon to expel the* 
Mexican army beyond tbe Rio Grande;
We Iviab 
causfc.

tli«jo» bttuoess ID so noble A

°»J >«* this way (hey pas* There appeared, some time since, in'
they descend the hill on (he firsl half mile j l» Hand, and three-quailen on th« third ' Fr.izer's Magazine, a full length portrait 
of the third round, Enciero made play, illlf *ben the horse -goes ahead ' Cad- | of Godwin. It refireiicnlci] him very,-.... very 

" *' * hundred yards beliind him. I faithfully, as a little, crooked old man,
boy has, and is * pretty good likenew. Godwin

ner for the run home, and (hen with gi I Z 0( lne r 'Rl11 P 1J " °" Ulin So lllt!y run ! na 'l »" lli8 f»cUlties ditlil n very nhoi t time

zeite, and Norfolk Herald, will publish th 
above to the amount of two dollars and charge 
Iliihiinurc American ofllrn.

JOHN WILLIAMSON,

gnntib strides pa«sed the judges' stand, 
gaining every jump, its ifl.e intended (o 
distance the field lie h«ld up on (he. 
last half mile, and came up to (he post in 
a hanil gallop, winning the heat in 8m 
1 Is,, some, say 12*. Fincie.ro at (he mile 
distance; Bumper and Nelly Webb pul-

the third mile, and more than hull' rotind before his death, tie was through lile, sin- 
the fourth. Cudmu* litre made a spcn- gularly Iree from bodily disease. Aiid 
did bru-h, under whip mid spun he run here concludes nil that I ctth tell you a- 
iptolhe mare, challenged nud parsed

of the California 
advisable. Between

91

Miss KLIZAHETH MILLISS 
MILLINKR AND MANTUA

Of the late nrm..fG.*J.\VILLIAMSJON l«''»PJ'.' sl in the di.t«M.-fe pole. 
informs hift frii-nita i,nd the public 2ener«lly! Nothing but an accent, «nd thnt n 
that he has re-'otntncnced the HATTING very serious one, could prevent C^dmn- 
BUSINESS, in the city ot Halliimire at No. winning the money.  rtnd 100 lo 23 
IC-2 IWlimore street, in the house recently nas freely offered nnd but slightly
occnpied hy Pottltiiey. KHieut1. 8t Co Uank- ]^ nciero evinced his want of condition
cr*, where he intends keeping constantly on B(1 j 
hand of Ins own inunufacliirine a jtnneial as , . 
Horinientnf Fl'RSt SILK HATS-uf the most P ltlIIlB 
fashionable, patterns and approved character, -   ~ 
which he ofli-r* for pale on accommodating Long "(More 
terms, either hy wholesale, or retail-

Nupolenn' alter lulling a slight 
Cadmus, announced to the 

tlmt he had drawn his horse   
bugle sounded they 

were nil ready to start, the first heat not

Respectfully returns her nincclc thanks lo 
lh« Ladies of 1'albot and the adjacent counties 
foi the liberal palrnnajje extended to her since 
she comn.cnci d the ahuve business, anil :iBMirc« 
them that any work in either uf I hi- above 
branches entrusted to her, will be finished in 
Ihe must fashionable MJfle and al the shortest 
nutice.

She ban removed to a room in her fiilherV 
dwelling, next dixir lo the Lite residence of Dr 
K. Maiiin. and eppt^itl- t" tlml ol Mis. K'-n 
nard, where she solidly u rail from the La- 
dins.

Kaslon i!ee "(i__________________

'IIIOKOCGH BRED STOCK
&i

KKLUTO ,r> years old in May. 
'pot hy Marslnl Nry. lie by A- 
Oieririn Keltjine, out ot Dmnsli, 

^___ by Kirst Consul  Zeltico's 
dam. bred by the, late Gi.v. NVright, was got 
hy Top GallM't. V- >'  hy Vinntun, oulol 1'an- 
dura, she by Ol. TnyWs YViomed.

- CON HAD, 3 years old in May 
. by John Richards, uul of the 

of Keluc
_ MAY DACRE, hy imported 

. ...ennne. ^>nt of Gov. Wrtphl's Selima. o 
Bull mare, she is now in foal by Maryland 
Ecli;«e, h<,r produce.

lo nive. him a call. 
MarchtO.

N. U. lli« Eastern Shoru fiiends, will do li.tving ilrurtn a long breath out of eiih
: er of them.
t 8rci>nd heat.  The word is given anil 
the signal sounded; and Cadmus

 them off l>e jumps l.ke a young giant
  no conlcM lor (he (tvo miles, which ii

> 0.The heirs of the
Spry.uf Kenl cuuiily. duci-ased, are requ 
^o meet thn Ktllseiil.er in Knston, ell .,,. } 
1'uesdi.y in .June next after llie ftr*l Tuesday; «<>">(> s|iPl't, made play, but ir«ve it up al- 

their dividends of said e«tate; any of ler ihe fii-l luill mile, and Bumper enter

ier; and was soon haid upon Bumpei. 
1'hc int'ei-est of the race at this moment 

most clciting, and us they turlled 
the corner, many u cry was heard of 
Cadmus nil) yet win!'' His rider was 
whipping and npurring li;m every jump, 
and they tt'l told- The brush was not

boul William Godwin1 :

£rom late Foreijjh journals'.

Nd "COMMON" SotottR. Mirdbcali 
relates Ihe following anecdote in the life 
of his grandfallier. whb was Colonel ol 
lol'antiy in the relah of /.iouis XIV: ,1,1. . iiiiaiin v in me i cijjcn ui Jijuuia AI V ;-^~

long enough, and Bumper came in a ,. ' .   , , .
,. 11 ii i »i I ,ii One morningon p.irade, when my grand-
Icnaln ahead- ILnlCalmus started lor:, .,   i   .  *.** i father was minutely in«pecling his nnw

legiinenl, he observed a soldier who held 
Ini musfjnel in a very awkward inantibr, 
and w.i!>nbou( Id reprove the mart when

.. Icnal
. " i i i i .1 tlie run a hundred yards sooner, theie  } . llle run n iiunuirii vniu> auyniM, uic i c- i . u L. i i

.  ,., , * ,    . -ft ii leiinieiili he observed a bo!
sull m'ght have hern difJerent. iflie could . "  .,,  ,i.._. ;r_..j ,/._..../. .-. •!•:'•'«... o,. I"' muso'iel in a very awk/Ki«a lived 
The longest

it. Times 8m. 83.<. 
lime ever made on this

course.
Bumper i* the same htfrie that ran

here lu»t (all, airl was then called John i : 
Marshall (Why was his name changed?

the Mnjor whispered hiifi not lo ntitice 
it, as he should be informed of Ihe rea 
son. \Vhen the pin iide-was ov(r the Ma-
jui related that \vheii the legiment was 

.quartered at Sarteluuis, this oldier, then

Were Texas independent of Mezic'o; 
and her southern boundary that of Rid 
Grande to California, bow sobh should 
we have ah ihteicb'mrhtin'icatio'h alinost 
tUreet with Cti'nm and the Kast Indies! 
SleabiboatS of 500 or 600 tons can pasl 
at all seasons to Natchiiorllei on Red" 
River; thence a rail road Irliglit be cott- 
stiUcted in a direct line to an acceisibltj 
gorge ih llle Alissouri o^ Rocky niorJri- 
lains. and 10 Onwatd ttt auy pdillt brl 
Ea»lmn ihore *" ~ 
deemed most 
and 40 millions of dollar* wbdld tdrh- 
plete this Louisiana rind California rail1 
road, which if completed would at once1 
give New Orleans Ihe command of th4 
Asiatic trade: and soon place her on a\ 
Scale of magnitude ecjual to London dt 
Liverpool.

We mat be viewed as chimerical iii 
IhuS alluding to embryo schemei; but wa 
firmly believe or hope that 10 years' Hill 
not have elapsed (ill ibis rtoute be in prd« 
gress- If New Orleans neglect (hat in- 
(ercommuuicatiou, New York will sobti 
open one by Ihe Yellow Sldne river, a- 
ctutl (he Jarhe range of mountains td 
the Columbia river falling into the PacU 
lie fcleali- This latter route could witU 
equal or greater ease be effected.

As therefore (he grand cofttesl Tor corri- 
vm-rcial greatness will hereafter be bfr! 
(ween New York and New Orleans,'

• ,. -, I. * i .
the third mile, Nelly dutermining to have

sniil hfirs tlnl atlendiii" pers-'nallv niusl rerol- 
erl their reii-iplb nili.<l In! laki'ii nefure .1 justice 
,f ihe peaer iijineably to ihe order of the Or 
:.|:MI-S Court. SI'RY I>RNNV.

Adniinislraiorof Christopher Spry, <ltc'd.
May -21   31.

TllK RTKAM BOAT

.,   , ; irn»sing, coll Irby, from whom much 
ed lor » n-lliv Now, Ci.d.m.s, you must | WM M|, cclcd   / rinRi ,vas rt)so h ,
»l.otr vo.ir Eclipse bloo,l-take caia!; , |ie . , , race ,, is llon .Bllpea ranre on

a inisUke 
»e doie. of 

nitre having been given instead of suits.

there may be something it. . name, Oul ^ co , ,. , , aw ,   ; f hu (, , ', dljfe jI rii>-K-HnnU of both «||| flnd U itnpera.itO
III tlllS C H^C 116 lOhl'1 f't'iiinrtfiorrk full'i ill. . - * . . .. . I ...   it. ̂ .« » . ,\ iT.*^. I n || I.. v. 11^:^ .r • ._^*>

or.c.) He WHS in
mile heals, which was won by Rebecca 
Cole.mim, now running under Ihe name 
ol Muigttnt ArrnsleHi!.(another change.) 
and wus distanced. Gen. Emory'b pio-

, j , , • n v.uii»vini, .-,!.  i,» v vi inn luilliuuca
a good and got a bad f ,,,;,' ;  (|(fe ^ w{ wil| , (hawn ^.^
i'L! "."IT^'L1.1!! «.«, by. ««,«.! anler.il ... forbid- 

den 10 soldiers to draw their swords iu 
thv sit tel» under pain of losing llie right 
hand the Corporal, triereldre, ife/ln* 
the cuiisequences likely to accrue lo his

.
Bumper «RI aty.ur cad.lle ei.lh juti ,, ie turl this spring is owing to 
as you |.|i the back stretch/ Ope., a , ,  ivin .      inea i cme;   | ar? 
veil.! that will do oa nre clear ol him

f. I ||||»SWI>"*ltl^"«-^-ll ft * ^ '* PI»-Tl^«>* W I till ltd-

,on ; 100 lo 'JO U,,u Oadmn* lake* the i -,-,, , (, ndej ,, ie ,nee iinSl during ithich 
,.ouo rf , criesliliyvoicei., ami louder Iliai, no ,, lill4 Occ. urrcd , o rtnr , he harmony 

all Ihe rest, wa* heard 11, a I of (lie MylM, Q , ,,, e fl     .,. , >w leasl.j ^ 
niHti In the straw hflt- 8.fice you re ,o .,v ̂   , , ue a..,^.!,,,,^,, O f rc t r iev« 
ioifterousv MI take tlml twice over. ; al Kc-ndall's nmt week, and the

MAETST-ASJD.
Leaves Dalt'n.ore for Annapolis, Cam 

bridge (via Cas'.h haven) & Radon, on Tues 
days and Fridays, and returns by the amue, 
roLlrs to Knltimoie on Wednesdays and Sa 
turdays. All

hy John Richard*. Helen San- 
ly, 2 years old hy Maryland K- 

lletay Wye, 1 year old
_.. yhnd Kclip«n.
The Dtibw-rilier wiil i>ell all or any ol the 

above deck on very accommodating terms.
KF.I'UCO let now in high stud condition, 

and will bo sold a bargain if early application
la made to
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WM. »i. D.comcv.
ClKSlon Q. A. county, E S Md.

A UAKD.
Mis* ELEANOR C. STUART, has Just 

returned from the city wiih thelatfst fashions 
knd best materials, and is prepared to execute 
orders in llie Millinery bnainess al iheshuriesl 
notice. She has taken the stand in front of 
her father's dwelling, neatly opposite to Mr. 
Jamea YVillaon's, and next door to Mr. Sarau 
el Hanibleton's ofldeo, where she invite* the 
attention ot the ladies, aud humbly to shaie
their patronage, 

apiil (W)

rs thereof. 
april <t3

! at the. risk of the ftttii-

SHAUP'S ISLAND, ior sale.
Thi» benuliful estate, situate at the month 

of Clioj.lai.k river, is now ollercd for sale, on 
the most model ate lerms. In Ihe deed lo the 
lulc Jacob Uibson Knq. il is stated lo contuin 
ail bundled and twenly one ycres of land - 
liul should any loss be uscerluined to have ac 
crued by washing, itc. for a survey of il tbe 
present proprietor will make a prop rtioriale 
ibutemenl from tbe put chase* money. This 
estate is ofl'ircd at the very reduced price ot 
r 6000, one third ot which sum is lo be paid in 
cash, and the remaining two thirds, in one, two 
and three years, the pui chaser giving Bond or 
Bonds with approved security for the pa)men 
f (he same. For further particulars inquire 

of Joseph W. Ilejnoldt, Esq near Lower Marl- 
borough, Calvert county, or to the subscriber 
at Eaklon, I'albol county.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
dec 19
The W big at Eistoft, and the newspapers a 

Cambridge, are requested to iuiert lne above
advertisement for two 
their bills to this office.

•nt' forwar<

Duke,' whispered n sharp eyed man al 
ii* elhow  D.ine!' 'No cntch him no
iavfl him,'is Ihe English of a vulgnr ,.. eSc i,i,, R an u inlerenling ,ace. 
prove,!,,-don', lorget that, Bumper.- ,J be ,,iere ,  see .» 
This is n tremendous rally, and Cadmus
s running with all Ibe power and strength

\\inncrs at the expected gratification of
lliete w ilnCJMng m^riy » deep

of his d'nc, and yet Bumper holds on a 
'iiolh behind, uhicli is almost redu 

ced to nothing ns they puns the stand;  
On tin fiifcl quaiier of thn, thelaai mile, 
Cadmus pr.ils company, and as be de 
sccnds (lie hill is full twenty feel ahead, 

ndo about Nathing,' that last 
run  not 80 for the next: Bumper again 
goes up lo him and the rail; down (he 
back stretch, Iremrndou*. The pace 
tells on Cadmus, and it Bumper holds 
out much longer he's gone. What 
means that rhout! bumper Inps him
 Shout again!' He is ahead/ And the 
cheers 11 om Ihe stands were defeaning 
Cadmus is gone, Ibe rally for Ibe last 
mile was too much, be ctfuid not go Ihe 
pace. Just ns reached the corner his 
rider ftlt him give way, he loosened his 
rain*, nnd Ibe horse fell like K log. A 
few more leaps' and Bumper drew out 
from him, and won the heat in a canter,
 time 8m. 13s. The two last miles1 op 
ly were ran the others were gallop 
ing 

The, f«h fconV)b« stand to His the

(Correspondence of llm New York Sta/.) 
Death of Godwin, Hit Novelist.—On 

the Blh of Apiil nibt. William Godwin,' 
Ihe 'veil kno<vn author, died in London, 
nged SI- About 60 years since, he com 
menced hifTauthoiship by a lieatise Upon 
polilie.nl Justice, ansnered in fact, by 
Malthas's woik on Population, the aim 
of which was to show (bat the perfecta- 
bility of the tpecies nnd of society of 
nhicli Godrtin talked wa« absurd, be 
cause, troin Ihe tendency of population 
lo increase beyond (he supply of lood, 
ficebearsa necessary pntl of the economy 
of the world- Maltbus has, several 
limes', been replied lo, but most dbly, I 
think, in 1830, by the late Mr. T. Sad. 
ler, (Member of Parliament for one of 
(he Duke of Newcastle's borough*,' from 
1828 to 1S5J,) whoie work on popula-

rushed to prevent il, and, ac 
cording lo Ihe military usage which fur- 
bids uny one from separating crnye-J 
fcworda bUt rtilh fl sttord (liHivii, drew 
his EWorU and placed birnself between 
them. At this moment (he guard appear 
ed, and the two cu'pt'ts Mivtd tlienuelves 
liy tight; but the Corporal, knowihg Ihe 
loneclnehs of his intcntionH, and forget* 
ling that in the execution of a good 
dbeil, lib hat) liiifisfclt oilended ftg»in«t the 
aw, quietly suriendeied himself with 
iis sword in his hand, and was conduc 
ed In llie guaid house. A court-mar- 
ial was fpecdily called and the CorpO- 
al (old trie (ruth. They deifiari'ded thfe 
ir\ine« of the guilty persons, rind men 
uced hirn with the pjiii»liuient if he did 
not reply. '0611(16111611,' replied the gal- 
kint lellow./il is liuel know them; but 
I ctnnot name them: nhich of tttu 
would betray a comrade? IXo. if | u)(jji 
cu/Ttr the punishrnent, I shall tit least 
know thai I hate been the means of sa 
ving two (nen for Ihe King's service, and 
the only favour I aik is th'at my left Land

| on them to afford all labilities of inler^ 
course by trade and travel "tvilh every 
part of the woild.

TUB CuRHB!»ct.--Ari official return1 
has been published, bearing very mate 
rially upon the amount of toe circulation1 
ol the country viz. a return 61 the a<

popuUti 
/merely

ion increases,(ion proves that as
to will increase not merely Ihe quantity 
of cultivated Ittnd, but Ibe best modi 
of cultivatidn, and the result of that 
mode. Godwin wrote many e4ss(yi, in 
the Entfiireri they »reaV forcibly wHt-

mount of notes circulated in England! 
and Wales by private banks, joint stock 
banks and (heir branches, in Ibe quarter 
ending on the 26lh of December last. It 
appears from this statement; I ha I the cir- 
culatidh1 of u*tes Uy tli»seestabliihments 
lids beed increased in the last quarter to 
the extent of 713.791/. The present 
circulation of Ihe private bunks is stated, 
al S,334,836/, in the same previous quar 
ter it was 7,912,6871- 'i he circulation 
Of the joint stock hanks, ini the quarter 
ending on the 30th September Akt, WH* 
i!,505,OSb'/ ; but in Ihe quailer i-pd/ng oh 
the 26th December U was, 2,190,55 U- 
Taking tbe increaser of lh«-uiiculaiioi> of 
(he Bank of England, of (he private 
banks, and joint stock companies, it 
appear* that in the last quarter (Hire ha* 
t'eeu altogether atf augiouutalib'it ID* (hii 
circulation of llie country ol Cea> dot 
million sterling. O8»«fe«r. . ... v

muy be cut off instead of ifiy right, in 
order that I may yet be able lo draw a 
jword for my country-' This worthy fel 
low was condemned and his request was 
complied wiih, but when he ailived at 
(he block, he said to the executioner:  
'I suffer th'ts humiliation fiom a sense ol 
discipline and honor, but. as it is the or 
der of the King, St odght to be executed 
by the hand of a soldier; stand back 
therefore, and give me the axe." Seis 
ing the instrument, he placed his hand up 
on the block and severed U from his bo

An important correspondence is 
lished in Ihe tiiobe, of Tdeiday last, up 
on a subject of -deep public concern 
ment, namely— the religion of Martin 
Van Burin! Some body, it seems, hat 
asserted that the heir appa'retit if K Jta - 
N»an Catkollc, an imputation which ap 
pears to be deemed to odious, that it be* 
domes necessary to pat it down officially. 
Tne parties ttt Ihe correspondence it* 
thtee member* of Coogrets, fix: to« 
hon. Webster Tayler, of Obio^ tb« boa. 
Zadock Caseyi of ILinoi*,an« the bM. 
Aaron Ttaderpool, of New, fork. It

VM a»sv WVWVM w*i«« we »w.'—»- •• tttvBU III* WV *^. .» » »i m* »«." "«  Tbi<i..he..»..ow,w lasrSASJs.i^
(luatbeldhi.m.,k*IM» Ohio Hud

fro*» 
iorolr tro«*
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Yanderpool for information   Mr. Yau- 
derpool being from Kinderhook, it was 
rightly supposed knew all about it- Mr. 
VandfipooPs certificate is very satisfac 
tory he declares that Mr. ?;in Buren is 
irjt ami never was a Roman Catholic'  
lhal din principles are v»rj liberal, being 
bti advocate of freedom of conscience 
and *o forth that at Kmdtrhook, h« at-; 
tended the Reform Prole?tant Dutch 
Church (hat when he removed to I/ni 
ton from Kindcrhook, he attended the 
PreMiyterian church, and lately when 
in d/bany, he has usually attended 'Bap 
tist church. Mr, Yan-JerpooPs certifi 
catr is not quite as full as it might h<tve 
heen; because he does not stiy what Sir 
V.i n Htiren's religion is at New York or 
Washington Knougli hoiverer appear* 
to shew that the Vice President's religion 
is ol a very liberal and accommodating 
cast Del- Jour.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Annapolis, May 38 

On Tuesday morning the question 
nlieilier to commence any other busines* 
than i he single object for which the ses 
sion had been adjourned, (as the 
roininillee weie noty»t prepared with a 
report) continually recurred in one form 
or other; especially upon presenting and 
referring petitions; and although one or 
tvro petitions were referred enrly in the 
moming, yet even the reference of those 
were reconsidered, and (hey were s«l>- 
srq.jenlly laid upon the table Pretty 
  hnrp debates arose upon some ol thos* 
orcHsiotis, and the propriety of com 
menc.itig and going on with legisl

al companj. of 26 1 2 mi'.*s of the«*nal 
I immediately aboveihe 108 miles which 
' had then been nearly complcted,thftt this 
survey had been made preceding the 
meeting of the, convention, and the canal 
company adopting this report as the be 
sis of the estimate for the completion 
of this gt-cat work, wei-c themselves* 
m'stekeu. That your committee have 
no reason to believe the canal com< 
pany were in possession of any fact: 
at the tirr.e of making the application 
for the loan, which did not warrant 
them in adopting the report of the com 
mittee of the Internal Improvement 
Convention

 From the known character and pro 
bity of the purties, the committee are 
satisfied that the error \vu* one of judg 
ment, not of design .that the canal com 
pany h.td no intention to mislead or 
deceive the legislature.'

With regard to the first part of the 
enquiry submitted tu them, the actual 
application of the loan, your committee 
are not prepared to make a detailed re 
port-* they have asccriuiucd, however, 
that the debt of the company, at the time 
Ihe loan wag applied for, amounted ac 
cording to the deposition of their, J. P 
Ingle, to $5 J9,771 03, the greater p»rt 
of which it wan necessary for them to 
discharge) before they could comply 
with the conditions <»t the low under 
which the loan was made. Oi the loan 
0110 million remains yet to be paid and 
by the arrange/ncn/ entered into be 
i ween the Treasurer and the Canal 
Company, the same has to be paid in

of locomotive* engine* along tt<fa r the 
tow path of the canal, without the interposi 
tion of the blinds ti> prevent alarming the hot 
sps as required by tlie compromise madv 'too 
.ween the two companies, as being most fetal 
io the canal  "You may remunerate a farther 
for the low of a horse, or the damage of 4)>s 
QOHt against the pavement of tl.e cansl baVilc, 
but what indemnity will jou make hinY-fof 
having hi» young sun or Ins neighbour's -eon

uarterly payments. 
menI, accordin to

o? u<ual, was advocated direct- 
Ivor incidentally by Mr. McLeaTi, Mr 
Iviclmrd*on, Mr. Drookhart, Mr. Duck- 
ell, Mr. Matthews and Mr. Brown and 
otherf, and was opposed by Mr. Winder 
and Mr Burchenal, and by brief remarks 
from several others-

About twelve o'clock Mr. Merrick, in 
rf-ply to lonf? observations of Mr. Brook- 
hart, accounted to the house for (he 
ilrlnj of a report fiom the joint commit* 
Ire.

From his remarks anJ information dr 
rived Irorn other sources, we lean llmt,

According to arrangement at the titm 
for adjourument, the Committee fi/*t met 
in the District of Columbia, witli a view 
of availing themselves uf the infoimalion 
M hich might by that lime be acquired by 
tin- committee which had it iu c hinge, fir 
enquire iulo the manner in which the ap 
propriation la«t made by the Slate to

h*d

hrown down sn artificial precipice an 
ed in u swollen toi rent."

It is n-jw proposed," says Mr. to.,  'to 
compel the canal by a duress iienrly irresMti 
ble, (the want of means to complete (he canal, 
tml the tender of them un condiliuns) to allow 
the locomotives Ui pass without the in lei posi 
tion of those guards, "and not unly this but to 
permit the joint construction ol the Kail Road' 
with the Cannl, alwive a certain point un the 
Putomac, to the total annihilation as I coofi 
dcntly believe, of all its trafli".."

Civm the relative superiority of Cabals o- 
f r Hail Roads, Mr M. adduces the fact, that 
-Tliree enjjineBr* of New York were deputed 

at the instance of their legislature tu estimate 
comparative cost and benefits They per 

formed that du% with much ability and la
bor, and they estimate the, lelative cost ol
transpwiaitm favor of Canal*
Such is the experience of England, and auch 
is that of America." Mr. M. goes into a num 
ber of details, shewing this to be the differ 
ence. The coil of Imnapoitatum on the Lon 
don and Mnnchci^r Kail Kuad, the 
in the world, is 6 cents per ton ppr 
their clinrjrc is 8   whilst Hie cost to the New 
Vurk Krie canal is but 1, nm. theii charge 2

the Brig Alfred. It appears from Ihe 
story of the unfortunate exil« that he] 
was taken prisoner during the WftV, ahi) 
sent Io Siberia, where under the pretetooe 
of being a Free Mason, he was repeated 
ly put to the torture. He. was fastened 
to a tree by an.iron staple driven through 
his arm* All his toes were cut offjoint 
by joint, and his person bears the marks 
of other revolting cruelties committed 
by his savage conquerors. After twenty 
(wo months confinement in Siberia, he 
made his escape travelled on foot in 
various disguise-, 1,800 miles to Cions- 
tadl.where learning that an English vessei 
nras in the harbor he swam oil' (o her one 
night, und Was taken on board by the 
Alfred, Captain Williams, who convey 
ed himtd   *- -- -- 

PORT DEPOSITS. (Md.) May at.
SUSQUEHASNa RIVER.^-The state 

uf the River at this time is very iinpr»m 
ising. There has nut been the Itast percepti 
ble rise in the water for about two weeks; and 
the consequence is that nu produce whatever 
has arrived within that lime, Unless it wns 
such as had' previously made its way into the 
canal.-*-[.\luch rain hot fallen since tho above 
dite ]

'I he business transactions of Port Depostte. 
so far, have been very considerable.. ,'I'lie 
number of raft* of lumber that have arrived

From the BtiltinHtrt Oaz«((«, May 28.
ORDER ot GENERAL SCOTT.
Our correspondents ttt the Charleston 

Courier, hnVe bt-en put in po«session ol 
»n order of General Scott, dated St. Au- 

ine, the 17th insl. Strong feelings 
of discontent between the General and 
the people of Florida ar>> manifested, 
arid the 4%fiult of (his unpleasant differ 
ence must lie highly pi ('judicial to the 
prompt expulsion of the Indians frou 
Florida-

The General complains bitterly of the 
Floiidians, alleging, that within a few- 
days, (lie incursion of but five Indians 
into a new ne'ghborhond in the heart ol 
Middle Florida, and, commission of » 
murder by them had put the inhatiitunt 
'o flight; and giving other in-iances ol 
wild fear, exc ted by causes equally in 
adequate, both in Eastern and Aiiildli 
Florida. 'It is evident,' says the Order, 
'that no General, eve'n with extensive 
means, can cure a disease in the public 
mind so geneial and so degrading, with 
out some little eflecl on the part of UK 
people themselves. Thus the planters, 
in the recent case near Tallahasse, who

3,-iO, of timber rafts, of
winch a cunsiilerablu number have come down
the river.

A considerable portion of the lumber hns 
n put into floats, for the PhiladeN

cenlN pflrmilH the Srliuylkill 1 1-2, &o. }
Mr. flf- insists that, "no man ot experience 

now prefers for commercial pu'posci a'ail.
wpvcr perfect, to such! a'|inia an" oHlcmore markets; and a number of

(lie Clit«pcake and Onio Can«l, 
been expanded. &c.

Alter spending some time in discussing 
the subject I here, it was ascertained that 
Ilieio was neither a majority nor minori 
ty in favor of any of the several projects 
then suggested by tha several member* 
«f the. committee- At least three sever- 
nl schemes were proposed; no one of 
which vtai agreeable to a majority.  
They finally adjouined to meet during 
the week previous to Ills session, in Bal 
timore.

Before the day appointed for meeting 
thfir, it tvas ntcertained that they coulil 
n-ot all attend at the lime; and no meet 
ing w»s therefo' e had there.

Some ol the commlllee however, at 
tended at the seat of Government «ome 
flays before the commencement of the 
session, with a hope of arranging auJ a- 
prceing upon something to the purpose; 
As nti^ht have been anticipated from 
tue kno\Mi dillerence of opinions eater- 
lameil by those appointed upon the com 
niittee, it wu» found extremely difficult 
to reconcile even a nmjoiily (o any in 
dividual ptuject. All d.iy Monday w,is 
spent by the coiiunillee in unavailing at

By this arrange' 
the terms upon 

which the loan was negotiable, neither 
liie State, nor the Canal Company have 
Io pay interest, but as the several por 
tions are necessarily called for from the 
lendert and advanced to carry on tho 
work; and according to arrangement 
*ith the Treasurer is not pttyuble for 
some time yet.

The committee exhibit the leplies to 
intenotra'ories which tiiey propounded 
Mr Fisk Ihe present Engineer ol the 
company) in which Ihe dttfeience be 
ixveen the estimated cost of the canal as 
made by Mr- Cruger for the Baltimore 
convention, and Ihe estimated cost of 
its construction in the more permanent 
manner and elevated level finally recom 
mended by Ihe Engineer, alter their min 
ute survey, finally adopted by Hie com 
pany, and on which the report says 

'Your committee have caused the evi 
dence taken before them to be reduced 
to writing, and the same is herewith sub 
iniKed" they would particularly invite 
the attention of the legislature to the te* 
titnony of Mr- Kisk, as clearly account 
ing fur the discrepancies which have 
been observed in the various estimates; 
as shewing the entire reliance to be pUc 
e.d upon the present estimates, which 
are final on working estimate*, *nd as 
demonstrating in the clearest light, the 
excellency of the plaus now adopted 
for this great work."

way of any sort, h
can nl as yours." And 'he minority uflerife- 
ferrinir Io Ibis authority, say, "''f thn vastlu 
periority uf the Canal over Ihe Rail Rnsd, £aa 

link between the Knst and Wjfct; 
and for securing the trade of the 
experience of liie present age presents 
lestible evidence."

The minority next referred to the mihnetin 
which the loan of last year has been expend 
"Of the two millions, but $121 000 hns I 
expended in the construction ot the new Wij 
from dam No. 5, as was contemplated by 1 
Legislature nt the lime ofihe loan, and ast 
stipulated in the. terms of the Uw of I-j 

tint lo:m. The residue of the an 
li.'is bff'ii pxpeii'ltul, in the langu 

of the Pivsiili'iu of tl)» Canal Company^ 
the rep-n'rs of the old work, tb« 
debts of the Cimal Company, $  probably 8«

,all sum in thn construction of locks tome'- 
cure the Virginia trade." '-'I'lio umlprsij&d 
need but liere refei to the language of llie«W 

, j^ranliiiif liie loan, to slmw I hut nu ffRh
>t

iarye schooners and lar<ro bYnjs have been em 
pluyrd in taking loads for New Fork. One 
vr.isel is now-loading below for one of the 
West India Islands.

Tin1 arUs have numH.MPil ah'int as Inrjje an 
\!ifc rafts their carmies hate consisted of Wheat 
nlid Rye Flour Wheat, Ryr, Corn, Oats, Hnr 
luy, Famines, Starch, Corn Me»l, Pork, Ba 

in, Iron,Tin Bark, Onr.s, Gun Stocks, Wliis 
cy.^-c- In fine, almost every article; of «r 

dtnaiy trade has come down in them arid has 
hf»en shipped for thb several markets lot

fled without knowing whether they 
run from so, 1 aws or war ii rs ou^li 
first two huve a>certuinnd thwt materia 
fact, ll'lliay i.ad turned upon the ene 
my, Uiey would have found the case 
within the compass of any three or fom

dis|hi»illori was al (hat lime Rtjnlrirbplaled, 
on the co.iirary e.vprissly turbiddfii. By 
second scc'ion oftlmtaci, the limn i« dire< K) 
to b« expended in the construction of the 1 
niil from dam, Nu. r> tu Cilm'.ierland; and 
i|)« sKVent- n'li section of the same ;.4.,il"anj 
Iher dis|K>siti(»n of ihetund ismadn, the Dil 
tors are held prrfioiiully responsible for 
expendiiurei" ,

thin personal rpg|>onKiliility

The com mi ties proceed to given reasons fbi'l .  
_.. ...._..-,11;_i _...n.!_..__ :.. .u« :.........___- DUroeO-

vailable, towards comploiiii|> tlie Cnwai, [ 
minority proceed to the coiicliisi.ni that the] 
mainiiia #1.879,0(10 oftbuloan ol' ln« y| 
yet rcti-.inn to IK; pjyionded. "Kitr tbeso i 
aonn tho tintleigiant«l «r« not prepared loj 
to the L.ejjislatore of the Slate, and thu 
it to the people (Imt tho loan of [Si'! has I 
judiciously ai.d prujmrly expondtc], and dts-

their unqualified confidence in tho importance 
and value of tho improvement ' In nndeila- 
king and prosecuting this canal and other 
similar works, calculations ot profit, are baa 
ed upon existing things. The i|ualny of the 
Allrghany Coal, lor example, is kti.iwn its 
abundance is ascertained lu bu adoi|uulu to tht 
demaml of a thouHiiiul ye.ats. if u maj nu; in 
deed, be fairly cuiisnleicd inexhaustible The 
Humility to be Uaniipurlrd on llm L'tmal, ia e« 
u.uatfd by the population and upwrutlonauf the 
uxisimg p-jpulaiion of a lew citit-M and a
luuitvd ti , anil even thus calculated, we

To this report of llm MinniHy. a reply, or 
nieinurul, was preoenied in thn House of De- 
lejratos yestetdiiy, from Col. Washington, thn 
present ('resident ot the Calial Company. W« 
were not ptescnt xvlu-n il was ren.l, N. have nut 
as \et been able to obiaiu tt copy nf it It guve 

however to an immediate replication from 
both Mr. I'mu and Mr. llambleinn up^u the 
lluur. Mr. F.ly made Home cx|-l m.iiiim of his 
views and Mr. Merrick partook in the de 
bate, alter which llm llouso ailjnufnerf. -So 
much lor the Joint Committee of luvestiga-

have a mute assurances of viuit ptotil on the 
cost ot the work. Rut nothing in this couu 
try is better proven or UIOTH certain, than, thai 
our population doubles, in about twenty yeais 
thu ttaclu and iHiMiiena increasing probably in a 
ratio still greater.

fn twenty years, our present number of 
twelve millions, will bu twenty live in "

Which Uiey were destined.
LUMBER.  The wholesale prices of 

ihis article range as follows.
Common Cullings, '(Pel M-) #10 a fi 
Select do. 16 a 18 
Common Boards, 20 a '. 
HnnrieJ do. <J7 a 30 

Joists $' Scantling (*» in qitality.) 10 a 15 
Scales have been readily effected at the a 

hove prices for some dnyB p.'isl; and the num 
her of purchasers has been considerable. Ii 
Dry Lumber there is an advance on the abuvt 
prices; varying according to the quality of tin 
article Cecil ff'his;.

'Ererj/ kind of marketing it so /ligft.' 
The carter of wood made Us pay nearly 
fifty per cent advance upon his custom- 

cliarges a few days since, and when 
we asked the cause, he said,'every kino 
of rnarkeiing is so hiah.' The sawyer 
and the piler had raised (heir tariff o' 
prices) and referred oil to the high price 
of mniketiiig The chimney sweep re 
fused to go heyond the terond story foi 
his old twenty-five ceutif-marketing 
was high. Every body, we believe but 
newkpuper people, go up with (be 
maikets Those who live by their brains, 
it they have any, should not be ruled by 
their belly.

A friend has just mentioned Io UA an 
of the riled of high price in 
g, which strikes us as a little

resolute <n iMei*, and hall as many over 
seers  1'his was the simple and manh 

jcourse. That adopted was tu spreac 
the panic and to throw execrations upoi 
the general who has Ihe nmforlur.e to 
command a handful of britve troops 'a 
the midst of such a population'

The (ic-nera) insists that Ihe regnlai 
force in the Territory is adequate to it 
protection, nont- bavins been sent o« 
ol Ihe terrilocy, except possibly threi 
compaiiies from Tampa Bay besides a 

at which, place, 2 cotnpaiiie 
weie directed thence to occupy a port or 
the SnwHiiee 2 a'e posted at Fort K' 
5 at Fort Dram--, I (mounted U. S Dm 

at Oakland'. 6 irileRofT; 1 at Mi
canopy and a twelfth at Ourty's Ferry, 
force sufficient in his opinion to g vr> M 
curity to the Alnchua fc Suwanee fiontie 
especially it one or two companips o 
rnountcti n eh, Ihe enrolment of whir 
Gov. Call is exciting himself (o e/lei- 
can be obtained to aid ihe dragoons ii 
scouring Ihe couhliy belftcen the fixe 
post-, a steamboat is also to be diierlt'l t 
cruise up and down the SuWanee river 
Gen S. also deems the force onthissid 
of the Si- Johns equally adequate for de 
fence; if aided l>y a single Company o 
mounted volunteers.

We learn that the citizens of St. Au 
gustine had heen very much exciifd b 
(lie tone nf Gen Scott's outer, and I ha 
n public meeting wns to have been hel 
ou TliurMlny Inst at 4 o'cl»ck, P. M. I

(ire** their sentiment* on the occasion 
probably to petition the government I'D his recah ' - .... ~

THB GEORGIA ANt) ALABAR1 
FRONTIER;

BIAS9ACRE OF FANNING.
The New Orleans Hee of the |)th 

«t. rontains a letter mitten by » Mex- 
an General in the army of Santa An- 
a to his wife, in which an account of 
ie mas«acre of the troops under Cols. 
anning and Ward it given with great 

minuteness and with pamful particulari- 
f. The follow ining extracts are all 
lal ne have room for to day
'But what an awful scene did Ihe fi. Id

resent when these prisoners were eJt-
cu'ed and feM dead in heaps; and what
peclalor could view it without horror!
i'hey weie nil young, the oldest not
note than 30, and of fine florid com-
lexions. When Ihe-e oiilorlunatn yuulhs

ivere brought to the place of death, their
amentations aiid the appeals which they
tiered to heaven in thnr own Ungunge,
i|th extended aritiv, kneeling, or posirnie
in the enriti, weie such ;,s ni ght have
..used the vi ry ttonbs to ny out with'

tion.
Th» Joint Committee which was appoint

A chamber maid a few1 days since, 
laid before her mistress, a petition for ad 
ditional wngcg. She must have an ad 

ancp of fijly cenis a week.' 
Why reHily, Ahignil,' said (he mis-

<td to sit during tho adjournment, and prepare 
a hill or ptnjecl for consideration al the extra 
session, upon the Riilijeel of lalon,:il Improve-

tempt* to agree at length, honi-vcr. nl llla " """' a century, we shall number in thin
ni:ijority. (,of which, Mr. Morriek said 
he ivak not one had concluded to rt-pori 
a hill, and he unders'ood it would b« 
ready on Wednesduy morning. He wa> 
prepared himself 011 the part of thu t n\- 
nonly, to mako-a counter repoit so soon 
as the majority should leport

The rciK>rt», with their accompany 
nig btuteinenttt, which have been umdt- 
to the Legislature by Uieiruoiiiinitlee-. 
and the counter reports and statotnents 
tVo-.n minofitien of theti»iuucoiii!uiliec.o, 
Biii':otlio commencement of the t>c»biun! 
have become too voluminous to bu in 
sertej at large, and yet to cuir[t(v;te<, 
und involed with each other tlmt the iu 
eut-lion ol' a part would give our rcudcn 
u very imperfect mid partial view of 1 
tlie true poDture o^'the important bub 
jo. t which now engrowseis all Httontiun 
Ue.i-e. Cnder these circuiiibUncos \\c 
«i«^n it a duty to make from the whole, 
un uhhtract a» coinprcliennivo a.i the 
room wa have t« appropi'iikte \viil uJ- 
mil. of.

Our renders tci/I remember that ear 
ly in the past »e>»ion, at the t»ug-.e«tion 
Mr. Pi-alt the huu«e of Oelegat.cn a,p 

I a committee to enquire into thv

llx-pnblic, not le.ss ihun fifty millions of souls 
lu unr ilay anil genciatii'ii, the great channels 
ol Trade., ant lound lu bn abundantly produc 
tive; but baited upon inexliaubli'jle supplies, and 
nuslainnd by iteinanilo, geometrically aug 
menting, whal calculalioiiB will not fall uborl 
of itm btmc.filtt ami revenues, we shall provide 
lor generation* yul to cutuv, by n piovidi nl in 
vrftmcni >)l Tlie means of the .Stale., sulh'cieiu 
lor ttic uouiplctibn uf the incomparable works, 
wlucli it is the, luudible pride ol Maryland al 
ready Io havo undurlaUen; anJ will bu hut 
greater pride tu have cumpluiKd."

Sn iimcb for itiH viewH uf the majority ol 
Committee.

Wo have obtained a copy ol it, Imt' too late to 
allow our making an abttiact therrot. Tht, 
Minority 01' I'IRI committee also have offered a 
counter project - in tin- form of a bill, whVfth 
appropriates three millions of dollars to the 
Kail Uoad, throe millions to the Ch 
and Ohio Canal, one million tu the 
Shore R:iil (load, uud half a million to tho 
Uroag Cut Canal,

This latter piojeot is accompanied by State
ments, which as wo have ihem in l

Tliu minority of llm some committee (Mr
I'ratl, of PniK.-« 
ttamblcton, uf

Ucorye's County, and Mr 
Talbot Cuunty,; |iresRiile<J

we in
sert part of them for thn information of on 
readers;,they will be funnd in thu second patT 1 
if this pap«r One of tim statements (No 
1.) WHH tabular1 , and could nut be inlioducei 
into our columns.

The following extract from ll-n Wash

'you biive',no more to do now, than 
_ on had a yenr since, you live as well at 
my (able as ever you did, and have as 
many perquisites, and I do not see why 

ou should ask for an 'metease of wa- 
;M,»

'I am sure ma'm said Ihe girl, putting 
on a very poor face, and looking as de 
mure as a tabby, 'I am sure I would not 
hi nit of asking a cent more, if it were 

not tbat eveiy kind of marketing is so 
high.' Phil. U. S Go*. 

     
A SPIRIT-STIRRING SCENE  

The Philadelphia Enquirer says: "At 
the benefit of theT<*xi»nt at the Walnut 
street Theatre, on Wednesday evening 
Mr. CoD'ee politely furnished a copy ol 
Ihe slip received via New Toik, conlnin- 
ing the confirmation of the capiuifl ol

We have been allowed to peruse, says 
the National Intelligencer, a letter ol 
lute dote from a gentleman in Georgia, 
of which the following is an extract: 

«Coi,UMni'SifGai) May 16, 1836.
I have troubled you before in regard 

to our Indian massacres, but the half 
has not been told. Rounoke was taken 
ye'sterday morning, its inhabitants 
hutchercd. Thet>le<im boat Georgian, 
lying there. \vab iilso attucke'd, and her 
crew nuif sacred; and yesterday evening 
about two o'clock, the Hyperion, ano 
ther boat, wan attacked »t Woolfolk'g 
sand bar, only six miles from Columbus. 
the pilot shot down, ami several At hers

»i'. S. This day, Palm Sunday, March
27, has be.f.n to me a season ol most heart-
ell sorrow At six in ttm ino;nliig thb
xecution of 4 I -I American prisoners, WH*
:oinineiiced ai.d continued till 8, when
he last of the number was that. At ele
en began the operation ot burning the
iodies. Who can tell when they will be
:oii8Umeii!! I assure you that the num
ber ol foieigners who have fell in Tex
as duiing this campaign must exceed

600. We have slill bO of iherti living 1

FLORIDA   II nould seem by Ihtt 
niifxt-il Utter \\hich we find in the New 

York Commercial, that tlie paity of man 
ivhum (innial Scott left and loigot in 
he wildei.ness Kus iu a condition ot the 
u'nio^l peiil.

Talluhustee, May 16.   UA11 is confti- 
^iun here. We me diafiing rneti and 
aising volunteers to go to the \\ itiilacoo- 
he to save, if possible, tfie lemnnrit of 

Captain If olinn. HI'S roiiiiiiand, aUaiidon- 
 d llii'iL-liy tien- droll- 'Iluee men have 
omul llieir -v«) heie in a canoe, sent to 
n.plor- succour ; iln-j nave been fighting 

live weeks against the t< hole power of 
ilie nuiioii. CHpiam Holliiimu and one 
of Ins men haVe been killed, and five 
wounded leaving, but lliirty two uien id 
the block house!"

The Columbus (Oeo ) Republican Hl- 
ald ol the 17th nil. s.iy>:   W e nave just 

i eceived infoimalion ul a second party 
of Indians, amounting to about 400 ill 
number, milking a second attack Upon 
KounoUe, in which 0 persons nere killed 
and 15 missing, besides many ncgruer: 
Among the number killed, was LJn.ih 
Horn, Solicitor for ChaCuhoucee Cir 
cuit.

L ist evening, two Mdil stages on their 
way from Moiil^oniery io !iii» place, wjlfa 
14 pass>>ngers, BIX Guaid men, and (be 
two drivers, were atlm ked about 17 mile* 
Jrom this,- by apnity of 50 or 60 liuii- 
uu*  -Upon Itife.tonuneuceuttat al &tiu& 
the hordes look fright, left the road and 
became entangled, ithen the drivers cut 
them loosej and made their escape upon 
tiieir backs- Tl:e passengers <«U the

killed and wounded. The steam bout 
Columbus id deserted nt 'Jelice shonls.

ington corret^imdeiico of the Inijnircr, will,Santa Anna und his officers. /I wns read
ghnll from the boxes by one of Ihe committeebe read wi<h 

look with e«gerue*s
llieir report to the HOUHU of Delegates, un 
Tuerid.iy bat in which they My thai "from 
much uf the report of the commilleo they al 
(lie vi i nu ilisaeiiiL-il, although fully concurring 
in i lie language of the repoit, which Bays, 
'liom the known eharaeler and piobily ul tin- 
panics, tho cummiUKti are s.itimied thai the 
eiiur was one ol jiidgmenl, not uf design,  
thai llm Canal cum pany had no (mention to 
mislead or deceive llm Legislature.' 'They 
wine nut then, not are tbuy now prepared Io 
j.>in in the indiscnmjimlH recummeiidalioncon- 
irtinetl iu thut rt-poil, for the aid of the State 
j.i this time, Io all tlie tvorkv of Internal Im- 
p;ovum«ni within her limits. They d'i nol 
think a wjse policy dicute.u, nor that necessity 
rei|Uires sncb hasty action on tho part of the 
State. Wilh icgard to th IMUI joint works ut

uf the speech of Mr \ih\ma.

interest. Wo 
for a satisfactory report |

"Al a time when the House was n/iiel arid 
calm, Mr. J. Q- Adams took the floor, and de 
livered one of thotHt elo(|Uent nml ijlVeclkvo 
Kpe.ei lies, for which he is unparalleled.

He was in favour of the resolution: and at 
an iiiHlnnt when we were impiepiiied f»r il, tolil 
nsthat a Mexican W«r, an /mlian War, and 
a Negro war, within a twelve inonth might 
happen; nay, he considered lliese evenls ex 
triMiiely probublo -almosl absolutely cer 
tain-

inanuci- in which Uie loan grunted tlie 
prececding se»»iou to the Clie*u ueak<- 
and Ohio Canal Comp«,ry had been 
expended, and the <;au»« ot the errone 
ous estimate then urewnleil ot the pro 
bablw expense of completing the Canal 
la Cutaberlanil. At the suggestion ot 
tho Hcnate afterv/ards, this comtmuee
was merged into & joint committee, with - - ..,  ....., ,. ..
»imilar investigating duties eiUeiide<;|l) utumao, pa'ialhii wTlh each oiber."
toiwch othe» public work* in which
the State isintoreUed by iiive«tiiiuut,
a» they might deem advuable.

Upon the fn-nt duty ab»i^ned them,
that of the expenditure* ot t)t« tjj.ua)
ctiinpun^ and th« erroneous eutii
the committee uiudc « report in 
(lining the last »««»ion, ou or

liuernal Improvement within the 8l»tu, UJKJII 
wliich public sontimunl is most agitated, the 
Ualtimuiu and Uhlu Ituil Road, and thu Cbus 
upcake and Ohio Canal, thuy then thought, 
and utill think,*but they eould nut be advan- 

carried *lung thd Valley of th«

yttn
vi u   i   . ,   -~»«n 
March in which they gay thai,

_ ibuii piouc«d lu wxpivss a decided 
preference ioi the Canal ami adduce a leitei 
»om the lonnei Prewdent^ of Uiat Company', 
O. *'  Meiver, Esq by w»y uf proving that 
the construction «f the Rail Rond, side by 
side with tho Canal, would be ruinuus to the 
Cal»ul, i;' coiicewio'nt eontiiiu* to te wudt to 
tht Hailhoud. Air. Al. says: "Bmakoffyuui 
canal at the mouth ot the Cacapon or al Cum 
oerlainl and tmusiiiuie fur it a mil joad west

tbl

He said that the course of this country to 
wards Texas would call out a Mexican war, 
and a Mexican \var wouhl bi^bul tht) harbin 
ger of a Negro and au Indian war. As tor 
Texas, it nevt-r could be annexed to ihitt coun 
try, without the consent of Kn^land; snd if 
she did consent Io its annexation to the (unit 
ed States, she would tell us. you mi.st take 
the lernl'iiy Midi utuinelled l>ij ilnrtry, 'En 
gland would not consent tu lliu txisicnce of sla 
very in'I'cxas. She would not allow iia i-xten- 
Bion; $ , milled Mr. Adams, II ynn persiM',she 
will wages war against you, ^ yonralaverf'will 
ke f1"66^- Knylain) lias jimi »ut »n exnmple of h«l 
devotion to liberty in her own colonies, a»d il 

in a war with ynu for «HiRiicip>-

and elici'ed the most eulhu*i.'<->tic 
Col Childers, of Texas, who «as pies- 
eut addressed the nudience in a compli 
mentary strain, and alluded to Ihe threat 
of Santa'AnnH, to place hia blood red 
bannerol' .Mexico on the dome of the 
ropitol, at Washington; and reversing the 
pic(uie« adverted to (lie period when il 
wus not improbable, the *lar-apanglcd 
hanner would tlonl from the gilded dome* 
of Mexico- HI a sign that the tyrant hud 
fiillen, that the people were free- A spir 
it-slirrins peal of applause follow td his 
address."

All the boats have valuable cargoes on 
bonrd, and are now at the mercy of the 
Indians. An express reached here on 
last ni^ht that thd town of Tallassee 
(not Tallahnfsee) on tlio Tallapoositr, 
was deslroyed.

The work of murder goes on in 
Cliatuher-8 county; four white men nnr 
A negro \vciie killed there ou last Thufs 
day morning. Two men were killed 
this side of Tuokcnee, und yesterday 
morning; the stn^e hor^Ss broke ncro ! 
tlie bridge hcce and ran bleeding iul; 
town, two being hudly khot- T\\o tnei 
weie killed in the btage., one made- \\\>- 
(-scape, \vlio gut in last ni^lit. tiller he 
ing pursued by I ho Indian* all d.-iy 
The »tn»e had been stopped for sovera 
(Uys; but the contractors thought thei 
wodld venture aguin, and the result <i 
the rash attcmpl was as I have related

»/? Lost Stage Found. — The Montreal 
Vindicator says   ''The Upper CHIIHO!;< 

which fell Ihrongh the ice last \\ in 
ter near Cotenu du Luc, has, neme in 
termed. -heen discovered within these few 
days, near Isle Per'iot, with thu baggage 
ol (tie passengers, in one of whose dunks 
were £4 000 bc-longing to the City Bank, 
for thu recoveiy .ol which a rewind ol 

had been ofl'ered.

It appear* from th« testimony be- ol< lne nist or »ecuml point, urn! mv wuid ,ul
*. , *a;il«n«ttee, that the application il J"10 wi" "*Ter  «/«<* 'b« »»«<le o'f tlie Wesi
tlte lieg>slatur« tor tlie IIMU to tht w th* wal«w of lft« Cheiapeuke. Of this 1-

Ohio canal company have not the shadow, of a doubt.

lion, il \\ill be the musi popular war *lie hits 
ever beeti engaged in. Hf «uid, thai if^vVr 
yuu Uk« Tuxub into the fuiiiily, yuu nVost al 
HO K»ke the inlaml ol Cuba, tic then Went on 
to State some smyular and siaitling ''4'acti in 
relation to our Itm-ign nOuirs ' iinktmwn to Vhe 
people, wliieb went far to salisfy all, that thic

Chesapeake __... 
w»* bused prj the report of the comma' »h*11 uul becw'UiDl to Ie»ye l ''« «»»nl unii 
t«e appointed on the part «r tbu lnt«P,,»fc I10*1"*1 b* reuewed ^""'y. I vvuuld, had 
l.»prov«wnt Convention

If Ualiiuure 
tci 
liu 

AfMin.

A Marrying Man. — A fine-looking fellow, 
nnr:ed John Cowan, wus sentenced u> the 
New York I'uiiiit-niiaiy in 18JS, tor bigtimy. 
tl« WHB relesHed about ihren weeUsHgo, when,- 

being asked by several gentlemen how

TlieuiHi) who escaped W.IK one of the 
^e iiuents. Many persons ure mis 
^,, and innnj-, we pi-osume, nre killed 

The Hiiuxiiit or* pr<>i'i'rty destroyed ii 
immense, and that full- porliofi of Ala 
bama. incliuled in the lute, troitty, will 
never he occupied again ft» lung as an 
Indian resides within the Territory._ 
Very tew friendly Indian* have, come in. 
Alabama lins no troops in the licld. Geor 
gia it* doing1 all she cnn for her own 
safety, though not a single compuny Ims 
arrived in Columbus yet for her own 
defence.'

Latest from fort Drant —The Sa- 
vanimti Georgian of the I9th inst. says; 
 The steamer <;hen>kee, Cupt. Peck, ar- 
'rived Inrt evening with M«j- C6oper. 
and three compuriies of his baltallion 
i'roiu Black creek- They are the Put 
num Slate Ketuiibles. Ca.pt Meriwether. 
Hancock blues, Cnpt. Brown, and Mor 
gan (junv(i», C'npt. I'vonMn-. They left 
Fort i)rirne on the 1Kb inst. A few

jlaget and fled lor their lives, with tlie 
yelis ol the savages resounding in their 
ears. It 19 supposed that they all have 
b>en murdered, us ho information hint 
been received cobcerningthem."

FROM TEXAS.
The New Oilcans Bulletin of thp 14lh

inst. says The following is a c6py of a
".etler direct from Houston's Camp, re- 
eived yesteiday moining hy the sleam- 
r LcvRiit, Iron- .Nncliitorhes:

SA^iTA ANNA TO GEJN. PHILA- 
SOLA.

Army of Operations, coast division under
my command*

Having yesterday had an unforfunate 
ncounter, 1 hate rtsolvud to lemain » 
irisoner of A-ar in the bnnds of Ihe ene<
rcy. Alter having taken every precau- 
ion, I therefore hope that your ExceN 
ency will cause the division under ihfl
coinioaiid of General Parza, to ronnler- 
narcl: (o Kexar. where he will wait lor*
orders, t'our Excellency will also le- 
nrn to llies.une place, and order Gen. 

Viesca with his division to Guadaloupe 
Victoria. I have ngrei d on an armistice 
with Gen Houston, interim, until we can 

upon terms of lajliug peace Youf 
Excellency will tube such measures a* 
may b« necevsnry for the subsistence tff 
'he niniy. wliicl) will remain under your 
command. Tlie money lhat has arrived 
it Mutiunoia?, nnd the provision of that 
place, and those at Yictoiin will be snty- 
jt-ct to your ordi-is; »Ko 30,000 dollars 

mwy be in (he Trenonij, »re (o hff
taken from Bexar I trust that your Ea- 
ci;lit'i>cy vrill without fail comply with 
these dispositions, advising me ut same 
hjf return of courieis, as also, if any 
hould oppose its accomplishment. (>od 
id Liberty. Cauip Jucinto, April 22df

Lopez De Santa Anna.

country is-in » very dubfate
1 am soriy that i am. nut, fur the W«nt of 

litue before tk« close ut' lh«> mail, enabled tu 
^ive yuu all th» psititiulars uf ihis mos'l ex- 
ira<irdmury  peecb. '1 will resume ihf sdbjeot 
(o-mor,row. Depend »pon it, w» aie id a bad, 

*. ....   ' '  

Lancers,

mm y wivea lieleully had, he gave the ntmes 
ot no less than twenty ttten. tin avow* dig 
resolution to have a bundled before bu din*.  
His grwt Binbition w tu outdo the Dey ol 
Algiers, he is now busily at work, anxious 
ko wake up fur lime lost in the Paoiioniuiy.

The kill which relates to the construction 
Cana^on ihe tiViulh ii<l« of tit* Kusque- 

'fr^mih'jPvnnejlvani* Irne^ to Havre 
'' afun a wtim debate, p»«a*tf (H«

days, before they left, s.'ine hoi-bes be 
longing to the volunteers were carrier 
off in the night by a- party of about thir 
ty Indian*. Bcin^ night they could nol 
be seen, but they Wet-e fire.d upon from 
the JFort, nnd sOmiyblood observed the 
next morning. The.tyvo remaining com. 
panics oi'MajorC's l^ittalion have pro 
ceeded home via D^ijen. Gen. Clinch, 
ivho, we regret t6^«iVn, has resigned 
nitf coininissloii, witr* ps'sienger-' in the 

ICherokee <% far  « St. "

IMPORTANT LAW
.Suprem€ Coiirl — Burenl P. Stunts 

s. John Thompson. This WHS an ac- 
ion brought by R- P. Sluals, president 
it Ihe Albany county medical society, a- 
gairist John Thomson, a botanic physj- 
:ian, for practicing me^lirine conlrarv to 
he (aws ol this slate- Defendant produc-
•A * patent from the United Stales to his 
ather.1 for the exclusive right and use of
 ertrtin botanic medicines^ and he o«- 
nignee of the patent, claimed a right un 
der sniil patent to practice and prescribe 
or patients TheJustiaes1 Court of Ifift 

city of Albany decided that he, Thom
son, had no ri^/i< to praei)<-e nietlicine 
for fee or retcarrf, unless he had a diplo 
ma from some regularly incorporated 
medical school 01 Wciely, and fined him
the sum o frtfm which decision
Thomson appealed to Ihe Suprtntt 
Court. The Supitme Court affirmed the 
decision; consequently botanic pby»'-

Icians have no right to recover for i«r«f-
!••». — Argui.
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Saturday Morning, June 4.
ANTI-VAN Bt'BEN NOMINATION* 

FOR PRESIDENT.
William Henry Mta+riidn

or OHIO. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT
JOHJV T

or VIRGINIA.

FOURTH OF JULY.
A meeting of the citizen* of Easton, is request 
ed at the Court House, on Tuesday next, 7 In 
in«t., at 4 o'clock, P.M. for the purpose of 
miking arrangements for the celebration ol 
the Fourth of July.

MANY CITIZENS.

The Fair now beinp held in tills town Tor 
the. benefit of M. R. Church, has bfiisn Well 
intended, althmtyh the weather seemed dis- 
rourairing. We wn'lld advi«e all who feel de 
pressed to resort to this bright and cheering 
scene,   the Ladies beatitilUI as hriurta with 
tltnir fascinating smile*, who can resist them? 

"' "will you buy Sir?" or 
the Post Office lor yon 

Sir," by the bje th's Pout Office jg quite an 
ir.jrpnious affair; wo llUitighl Ami« had dcpo- 
Kcd our Fuftl Master uniil w« saw the tan^h- 
infi f»cn of the "Mistress" take ears ladies how 
you encroach nil the piivilei/e of the '(ireulpsi 
a id Be«t." We are inclined lo think tin- 

made Home mistakes in the an

accoRtinsr you with 
"there is a letter in

perscfiptitina of tht-ir letters, here was one of] 
oi>r miwt (!ourlemi8 gi-n'lemen, advised to' 
mend his manners, his expressions being s<> 
rough that no lady of delicate 96iilliiii!nts 
could, cvtnverse with him:   A youth waeeun- 
cratnlaled nn his marriage   while a grey 
headed sigiior was wariied of a conspiracy, 

nff some yoiincr Indies, Jo lay seine to his

b»lh

FROM WASHINGTON. ,
Correspondence of the Baliimoie Chronicle.

Washington, Mat 28, 1836. 
"Hung be the heavens With black!" Hr 

is gone from amongst us, Whb basso long a- 
dornei' and dignified the Senate of the United 
Slates! He  the 'cunning Isaac, roguish may 
hap, but deep, devilish deep,' whom New 
Himpshue sent to represent her with spirit, 
argument, &. eloquence, is gone! He is gone! 
after haying uttered a speech which must 
have unlocked the bosoms of the haSl 
dozen Senators present and th* two or 
three yiwhera in the galleries, a source ul 
fond regrets and deep and durable emotion and 
mutt certainly hang a mill-stone around the 
neck'of til his suucesDura who, cannot, like 
him,

'Fire in his eye, and /»npcr« in nil /mm/, 
Kavo and recite, and madden round the 

land.
Yesterday did we attend with instruction 

and delight ID the last f-xeuraions of his fancy fk 
the latest triumphs of his matchless ptenetra- 

The 8iinje.<U was the expunge' glori 
nus theme; and the deeds uf I he inovetn ih lliat 
enterprise, were neither slightly touched, nor 
sparingly commended by tho illustrious Isaac 
Hill. Long will Thomas H. Bcnton cherish 
with .mournful pride, the words of encourage 
ment, the smiles of approval, that must have 
seemed thu uumt enviable rewards of his loyal 
exertions. Long will he cling with strict and 
evereut fidelity in the precepts of advice, the 

sentences of direction alaa,. the lail bis wis 
dom and experience dictated!

Unfortunately, the honor, the happiness, 
the advantage of profiling by his speeches 
were never mine. I never hud an opportunity 
of ailinirinif for myself having the bad taste 
to follow the million who rushed precipitately 
from the galleries whenever he tmik his papers 
in h.imls; anil this encomium is but nn echo t< 
the voices of the honest Thomas H naiton.nnd 
lh« truth telling Blair. But although a suanpr 
to his instructions, I could not be a stranger u

J fe.Kendill't b. f. by Spring
Hill, i \ 

• M Selden's b. f. by Suites, \ di«. 
i- IlofTmao's b. f. by Jamei

Cropper, __ 6 dit.
Time Imo2?s, Im- 65s.
Mr. St-lden't hlly came out a head In 

ne second heal, but wat ile'clarcd dl«- 
anced in consequence of JToul riding.

Second Roc*.  No betting Ke'ndall't 
illy rather the favorite -she had lately 
een complaining in her legs but when 
rough! out to-day showed no sign of 

osing. S. Men's filly was (n fine fix  
tie had been distanced in the second 
eat of (lie mite sWeeptakes at (he Cen- 
ral Course, and Was hot high in favour; 
 (he run there had done her pood and 
aken a little of the flesh off. II fTman's 
lly ivas as fat an a bear junt retiiingio

winter quarter's -is, hotVever,

heart.   Go to tlm Fair gentlemen, but dn not 
jrroup opposite as if you were in the 
Meeting //ouse mingle with the ladies, 
we assure you, whch you le.ive them, 
Jour spirits and purses wilt be lighter.

Unit depth uf po'ilical 
no subject dark lo ilne?

Extract of a letter dsted,
ANNAPOLIS, June 2, 1S3&.

">I have only a moment to nay to you, by 
tbo mail U) day tliat the Internal Improvement 
Uill is still under discussion, hut will be pass 
e.l pmhahly today the house have done, much 
Tor the State by opposing it; since 'lie friends 
of it have been forced to guarantee the State 
six per cent per annum on her subscription, 
let the dividend toothers be whHI it, may.  
Th'V resisted this for a longtime, bul were 
finally forced lo acce.ed to the measure, or lode 
the Uill r understand Mr. HamMeton.of your 
bounty intends offering a resolution, the object 
of which is to endeavour to have the rtlain 
Mem b'oiisht (hhiiigh TallKil.

Mr. Bruff ha» brought in a hill lo repeal the 
MRL'i*ir,iirfi Ctiurt Law, bill thtie is no hujM>, 
] fear ol pnscing it."

ihil<i»>phy, v hich fount' 
' nnd that clearness o 

I peinpecnity which Ml ho d.irknex.« 
1. tn others to that range bf com 

prrhensivo knowledge, which made politica 
dwi.'ussinii useful us well as interesting, agi 
atlractive as well a* beneficial.' to that grand 
enthusiastic, irrcsistitiU, txl'mporaneotn elo 
quencp which ran with electrical force through 
thn hearts of all who heard if. Ha is pone.1 
Yes, whnn the doors of the rail road car closed 
to day, they shut in one of the. brightest orna 
meiUR UN whom the fame of the Senate can rest

The Issti words and dying speech 
been got through, ihe Senate went to business, 
The bill lo re*ii!atn th* public derwiites wag I 
ken up, when Mr. Silas \Vright addrcssei 
the Senate «t grent length on th» subject.

To-day, Mr. Calhoun took the floor, an 
mode a speech distinguished for force o 
thought comprehensiveness of vie*, and i 
a remarkable degrne, by the impassioned an 
indignant eloquence with which he ia accus 
tomed to assail and overthrow his opponent*:

In tlie House private bills! private bills! was 
the cbnjihual song1; and, of course, there, was 
little cultivating or impressive there. T?   L-

From the Correspondent of the Bait Gazette

For tht Easl'on Gazeitt. 
Mr. GfiAHAM, Dear Sir I *lw»y» ] 

feeen.ntid still am of opinion, that of all 
Ilie pmull towns Vvilh tvhic.h f have had 
tlie honour of nh acquaintance, or rath 
er IVe inhabitants thereof; none can

fine
ormcd aniihal. «nd h«s the lorpphrt ol 

the redoubtable Jame* Croper sue, 
>er.

him ol a regular martial tunic 
«plring tones heartened the D '

Iltat.—Seldeu's filly, whose 
ame, we loam, it Miss Phillips. i« a shy 

lamsel, and wn« with difticu'ty brought 
o the 'scratch.1 At last, however, they 
tarte'l, and in the first quarter Miss 
Phillips tbok the Irad and maintained it 
o the end, winn rig the heat in ioi. 53« 
The other too well.

Stcf>nd //«ai. Miss Phillips gnve the 
ame difficulty at starling, but went dll 
t len*th. Hoirman's fitly leading till 
hey entered the back stretch, When'the 
Spiing Hill'joined] company, and, when 
ialf round she wat cahped by Mi»s Ptnl- 

andwith B^ron ManchaUsen's ram- 
hnve strung (lierh all 
At a (piling pace the\

rompaie With yours, 
fin|>uln<ion, for true

in proportion to 
and genuine tal-

rnt.'wit, and profound information: anil 
Iliis sir, run be rea«nii!ihly and ratiotinl'y 
accounted for, when we consider the V»<«l 
number of tributary stream*, by which 
tliix general stream nf erticlition i« fed, 
nnd krpt continually flowine- You have 
bsUblikhed I Bin told, societies, »heie (he 
talent and learning of yrar« upon yra>*,

to
hoih of youth ahc) old R»<>, n»« 
into actual rctjuisilion, and brought
bear, with nil 'life forrfe that argument 
nnd eloquence cun device, (wielded b> 
hi'rculHiieah powers, Junior only, to 
(hat of a I'irero or a Demosthenes,) up. 
nn all subjects from Ihe greatest to 
hie smallest- F«u arc I am told nightly 
amnced and instructed hy AMrbnomical 
And Philosophical Lectures, exemplified 
i»y pxprrinients, which will I hnve no 
doubt, e'er lonp< enable, yoii to tell u« 
with a pre.tly cbrre.i-t precision, in Ihe 
rnOhth of March, what day in AuguM. 
hay. what hour of that very dayj we 
mav rt'«*on»bly expect a copious show- 
er of rain, upon our then withered and 
parched up fields- And sir; with nil lhi< 
increase of intellectual acquirements 
muM wit, tho1 last not least; he doimaiit. 
k lull Ih Ihe bosoms of ilk possessors? No 
sir, il cannot, it mint notj nnd happy am 
I lo find thai it "ill not. but with that 
power of nil subduing influence which it 
possess; it has burst (he bonds thai 
bound il, has shaken off the 
fiat oppressed it; and has noiv Inken its 
stand in the ranks of literary ndvnnce- 
nu nt; in order 10 prove which, I hill give 
} on, lor youi infoiiimlinn, a ({uotfttinn 
(loin Ihe 'fdi!9iial columns of Ihe U'hi* 
of Tuesday Ins'^ in noticing Hie then up. 
prnnching 'Fair,' it 'ire netd not
dmbt trlial bachelors and benedicks, will 
both attend andmingle uitli greal soiif 
faction in Hit busy oj thiong of fair 
bityeti and seiierS," none but the'Fair1' 
then ate either to buy or sell, hence Ibi; 
reason why "bachelois and b?nftdtcks, ( 
should not 'attend, would appear obvious 
for I bflieve that ilis generally admitted, 
thiil they are more to be compared to so 
much old lumber, that i* not only in their 
own UBY, but in the way of all who ap 
f loru-h ihtni, than any thing else; 'thtre 
will be no jiutlpontmtnt ice presume on 
account oj Ihe weather, at it will be a 
jnir day, even i/iougA Iht tun con 
fitiur in Hit gloomy mood,'* then if there 
should be a postponement, and Ihe tun 
should still leiuse to ibow his anxiously 
looked for, cheering and enlivening face
 till it would be a 'Fair day,* became it 
was (he Jay appointed f6r the fair, which 
was pi(vented by uDlbrtern providential 
ciiTuiiulani-es, well, as the blind mai>
 aid. perhaps to, hut I cannot tee it' I 

'•- inu»t therrloie leave it hoping that we 
may be laboured with at witty an ac 
count of the 'Fair1 both nitdral and ar- 

I after it U «T«r, «  we Kive been ol

YounTiulft-
A BACHELOR.

ANNAPOLIS, May $4lh, 1836. 
THE LEGISLATURE OF MA- 

RVLANI)
To-day nearly every member wat ih 

his sent. Tbe> minority of the Commit 
tee, Messrt. Prait and Hambleton, np 
pointed to examine into the manner in 
which the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company had Tisposetl of the two mil 
lions loaned to (hem last year, made their 
report; It alleges misapplication of the 
funds in direct conflict with the Act au 
thorizing the loan, an d censures the 
company in strong language for (he a 
buse. ft will lib recollected that (he ma 
jority of the committee made their re 
port during the last annual session, which 
exculpated (he company from all cen 
sure in rei'eience to this subject.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Chronicle 
Annapolis, May 2S, 18.56. .

The House of Dijlegaies were occupi 
ed chiefly during their session of to-day 
in (he consideration ol Col. Merrick's 
Infernal Improvement bill. Several a 
mendmenis, bot materially anectlng the 
main features of the bill, were adopted 
The House adjourned, pending a discus 
sion of a rltopcisition of Mr. Pratt's so 
to amend the 7th section making the 
Slate a preferred stockholder in Ihe Ca 
rial Company, as lo direct the Treasurei 
to make no subscription or pay ony part 
of (hi* subscription authorized by this act 
16 thflt cotnpany, until he shnll be salis> 
tied that the whole of Ihfe mb'ney priid or 
lo be paid lo that company, under the 3 
million net of 1H34. has been actually 
expended towards the construction of (he 
Canal from Dam No- 5 to Cumbeilnnd 
The filends ot the bill are «anguine of 
its passage A rominut.icafion wa» re 
ceived ftorn (he Tieasbrer giving a stale 
ment of (he bids for (he loans authoiized 
by Ihe three million act of 1834.

The supplement lo the bill to est.-ib 
lish Mngisliates' Courts, reported by Mi 
Carpenter, was taken up nnd a so!>ili 
lute was offered for )l by Mr. Druff, pro 
pnsii>«; to lepe.-il llmt la\v. Both lie on 
the table- hi Senate, n favorable, rcpor 
wat made b) Mr- Morris, on Ihe bill fron 
ihe House supplemental lo (lie act of in 
corporation of ihe Susquihanna and Pa 
tapsco Canal Company. It wat maiie 
the order ol the day for Monday

The Resolution of the House directing 
(he topographical engineer Ib make 
survey lor a canal in Dorchester county 
wat agreed to.

The silks imported into tills country 
during the year 1835, amounted to six 
teen millions, four hundred and ninety 
seven thousand dollars! This is quit 
encouraging to our enterprising New 
England friends, who are entering' 
ly into the new busjness of raising co 
coons add manufacturing tilk.

KEM)ALL COURSE RACES. 
Fin! JLfby. Fir*t race a tweepstake 

for three year old, mile heatt, $800 en 
trance, f 100 forfeit, five iubtciibet*. 
three ttarled.
J. W. Seldeo'i eh. e. by Sir

Charley 1 ' 
J. U. Kendell't b. t. by tienry, « * 
W.L Whiie> ch. c. CMh by 

Carolinian, 9   
Time «a«h he*t» i m- 60i-

ips
 od you might 
hrough the eye.

wheel round coiner, when the daughter 
ot James Cropper give- up the gait; nnd 
'eaves the contest (o the others Ueau- 
iful! cried twenty voices at they turne-l 
'he cttrner, wjth their noses on a line, the 
Spiing Uill in the track- Selden is a- 
head   yes! Selden is ahead! in Ihe pick 
ets bless me! what a cross! Mi»s Phil 
lips has taken the track and nearly un 
horsed Kendall's ridtr, who reigns up 
and throws the head of his horse over 
the tail of Ihe other   -very bad that 
move, though the boy was not lo .blame
  nnd it looked as if the filly intended 
to boll. Here they are, Mi-s Phillips 
head and Kendnll's filly nt her saddle 
girth. Tune 1m 55j;

The question of -the cross' wasimme 
diately presented to the Judges, and the 
rule of the Club called to their attention 

was evident that Miss Phillips was not 
  ar, and in taking the track had jostled 
6 Other. After a long arid mature de 
beration, Mr. Davie, the President of 
he Club, declared, as the opinion of the 
~udge*,that M its Phillips' had forced tlie 
'ace by taking the (rack before she was 
(ear  and (he stake was awarded to 
Ir. HENDALL.

HRNDAIiL CtiURSE RACES. 
 S'ecotfi Day, — • Proprietors Purse, 

500. Three mile beats. Rcnulii 
Carey THomton's b- h. Enciero, 5 ytars 
Id; by Star. 7 6 1 I- »
Jti. S. Garrison's cb. (• Harriet May 

ard, 4 years old, by Industry-   3 1
r. o.
James Dixon'* eh- h. Go ahead, 5 

Cms old, by Industry .   i 4 drawn.
Jacob Powder's br c. Tyro, 4 years 

Id by Forester. 6 $ 4 r. o-
O. P. Mare's b- b. Buccaneer, yeais 

Id, by Gohanna. 1 5 3 S.
J B Kendall's (Mr. Dorsey's) ch. m. 

Nelly Webb, 5 year* old, by icdtlslry. 
lis.
Richard Adam's b. h. Alp, 5 years oli!

hke butter, to otter i sneeze, which, liko 
S«polcon'i generalihip, wat without a 

. Anlhohy Van Cor|ear migh heal 
.e, who«<) in-

.    -. -  Juch.burgh- 
ert in. <|ie hour of battle, but the flexibil 
ity of Anthony's would never have ad 
milted of the superlative ruth of thunder 
for which bur friend's nose was remark 
able, bne such report at we have heard 
dim tiller, would have scattered a com 
mon nose in lacerated fragments over an 
acre of ground. His note, when viewed 
in front, re«emhled a .Macedonian pha- 
laut, it was a tolid column, bold and ut 
terly i|hpre?nable, and hii sneeze, as 
counsellor Phillips saia of Bonaparte, 
was 'without a shadow ' Well, o«r frifend 
WM iih enrly rl<er; Sf every morning, junt 
as the roosleis were crowing away lheir|*nce giv«n oy 
bragging orison's hf would open, Ihe back 
door nnd inhale a little fiesh air. Plan* 
ted firmly ih the door way} |ie would 
gra«p holil of e»rh iid", wiihhis hands, 
roise his.nose (nvvanls Ihe zenith arid fire 
Rwny. tt wa« the tporhihg gun for the 
neighbourhood* and its deep echoes used 
to sound,merrily Ihroiizh Ihe streets, fal 
ling bn the ear lest distinct, until Ihey 
were-finally gune loo fir ofT lo hear. It 
was the signal for the ebod folks rbund 
pbout to get up by; and when they heatii 
il, they would scratch brierl their eyeV 
nitd stnrt From their recumbent po<tiires 
to begin the business of Ihellay  When 
our o|d fiiiehddieJ. the neighboihood got 
ihto .the bad hahil of oversleeping itself, 
and frqm thn briskest it become the tati» 
est in Town alas.' the t-neezer and hit 
«nee£e werfe liuihed!  Cincinnati . 
fijr.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' 
Court of Talbnt County, the snbscnber will 
sell at Public Sale nn Wednesday, the l&th 
June inal., In Kaston, at the .late reif^enoe of
 fohn VV'right.drtc'd. The Personal estate o<
 aid dee'd., (ptigroea excepted) coomsiiag od 
horses, cattle, and hogs, crop* of Corp, Wheat, 
and Clover, no,W.growing ia the giound, the 
entire slock ot BooU, Show, Shoe-lasts and 
fixtures- A large Quantity of Corn, torn- 
Binded, Faiming Uiensils, House-hold and 
Kitchen furniture, and ^ variety of other use 
ful articles leo tedious to mention. , A credit 
of six months will be .given un all  urns over 
five dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing note with approved security bearing in 
lefeBi from the, day i>f sale  On all sums 
bf And under fiir« dollars, the cash imisl bn 
paid, before the removal of the property. Hate' 
to comrnenqe at 9 o'clock, A- M. add at tend-

JAMES BKNNT, AdmV- 
 ..   . vt John Wright, dflc'd. 
Kaston June 4 1936 ta

Swtee of the Union, ko. exbibittng the dl, 
uat'ton, sto of rivers, , towns, mouaiaiit*. lake* 
the tea l»oard, internal ^improvements, M die* 
played ih canals, rail roads, tfc-, with other 
fnterestlneiind useful feature*, rneds, distan 
ce*, fee. Joirning k | complete Atlas for gen 
eral UM »r(d , iDfjffm'alion, handsomely exMfH 
ted, ind each dUtinct mat) oh 4 Urge quarto 
sheet, at 4,0, eipenBe, which, nothing but th 
splendid paubnsge which for six yean par 
hu been aa(eoeroully eitab'deil to thein, eaa)1 
warrant .. .

TERMS. ,. , , 
The PhiUdelphia Saturday Coirier is attll 

continued in Iti.large iorm, at the same price ai 
heietoforp. .The Philadelphia Mirror being 4 
ojHaria ediiloti of trie Saturday Courier, wtlli 
its increased attracliops, arid printed on the 
beift fine white ptpei of the same siae k* the 
New York Albion will bo put lit precise I jf 
oae half the price of thai Valuable journal, vhu 
Three Doll&rs per annum payable in advaaoei 
(including the Maps.),.

WOODWARD & CLARKJR.
Philadelphia:

. .FOB. BAIiTB,
Twp Durham short-horn male CalVe*> from 

the stock ot Col John H. Powell of Pa. irn 
ported cattle, which he lately sold at an aver. 
*ge of |!f^2 ^ich. 1 have ih my possession 
the pedigree of the Calves, given by Coton«| 
Pow«ll ne;n^ supplied, I will take J50 for 
each. Also I wo }ourg mar*>«, 3 and 4 years 
old, Ane rackeni, sired by Chester, the dam 
was a Bne saddle creature. Apply to

AS: THOMAS.
Anderton; Oxford Neck, June 4
TKe Cambridge Chronicle, will copy the 

above advertistment, two weeks', arid charge 
this office.

A-LAVt
Relating to Primary

A supplement b an act entitled, a supplement 
tq an act yj provide for the public instruct 
tluh dt ycuth in Phraarj Schools IhrougH- 
qnt this State'. .... 
Sec. 1. B« it inacttd by (K« General tfi-

iembltt ^Maryland, That iti case the taxable^ 
any School Districts in T»\not.

Temperance Convenli m.
A Temprnncfl Convention, for the State of] 

Delaware and the Kastern Slibre of Maryland 
nnd Virginia, will be held in Easldn, Md. un

6*1 the i7ih idi?hy"hTliw. .Mr. Owen-V". 11"1 , 'I'»"«I»J'«" J uri? Pfit; 7iH. , II is 
hank, the Rev. Willisiri Urie. of Keni county, V«ned . lhV Mch ™"1* Td 'en ^I'^aies, 
Del., to Mita Ann Matilda Sievens, of this 'U " » "npoittnt ibal so far at -practicable,

1 ~Vry drlegat* attend. It is presumed thai 
Is will be the largest convention ever held 

tho pemrj.sill*, and the friends of Ihe cause

county . I   1 
On_Thoisd!»y evening l»«t, by the

Mr. Greeflbank, Mr. Kichacd T. .Larrimnte, 
of Qu»en Ann's county, to Miss Mary KKza- 
beih Mickey, ol this county.

\Vh«*t VniU, 
..  ' Red, 
Corfl, ynllow, 

Whita, 
Kye, 
d.te;

CURRKNT.
B»l(imnr«. May 91.
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LEONARD M ACKALL, M. D:

looking fnt..fcvon\bl* results from il. The 
tonvmitinn' will open at 1-2 o'clock oa Tues- 
lav th« 7tH of June, id the MelHodiat Epia- 

cooal Church-
The following c^ntlcmen compose the dele 

gation from the Talbot coiibty Tcmpvrance 
Society, viz. Jas- Parmtl, Rev. R. M. Green- 
bank, Thomas C- I^icliols.T. R. Looekerman. 
Man'ove Hatel, W'm. H. Hay ward, Dr. James 
Oawsoh, James Chaplain, William Towu 
 end, JosepK TutnoK 

inay 14

SURGE O.V
Will visit Essinn about the )5th rlar of

lulv next Ho may be Men at Or. Denny's 
or Mr. John Bnnneti's. , , 

Baltimore, May 27lh, 1836.   June 4

MANTUA-MAKING.
i Ifnmiltoti,

Most' ies|xx*t fully informs the Ladies nfj 
f.astnn, and its vicinity, that she is prepared 
lo attend, to kit orrlert in t|i< alxivn businew nt
* mnmfiti* warning, arid numbly solicits a
 h»p otHhrir patrnnag*. limns a  ifang 
<he begs leave lo refer lo Mrs. Lowndei nnd 
Mrs- Lloyd, in retrard to her competency. She 
\vill, at ^11 times, be found by inquiring at her 
dwelling on Dover. Street, Kaston, nenrly on 
poKiln the Cait Wright Shop of Mr- J: B. 
Pirbar.k*,. . 

June 4, 1830 6teow

EVKKY BODY'S 
A MONTHLY

ALBUM;
OF

y Rockin^hain. 3133 
Time  6, 1 5, 84 5.54 6, If.

Silltzisa. We httpe we rhay nbf be
irandvd presumptuous if in the matter of
ineezing,, we pretend to' be connoisseurs
As a proof of our Uste, we hat** one ol
 our snivelling, dry,
leatli snerees but for one of your full 
le«r, lonorus, dalonating reverbratlng 
xplbsions one of those reports that set 
he wine glasaet dn the sideboard n jin 

gling, and wake pussy we tay for one 
<f ihoi*e earthquake threlet w» hate a 
<>ve inferior only to that which We bear 
or woman anil  our favorite dog. A 
neere lo be in godd taxle, should crack 
ike a rifle on a clear morning. A re 
eipe fur a sneeze of this genius is as 
ollows:  When you feel a tickling at 
he root of your proboscis, juit jump up. 
I you be seated, run to ihe window, 
(trough which the sun shines, throw your 

nead back until the bump of phtlopro- 
geniliveneits presses on your coat collar, 
open your mouth, snarl like a half stai vnd 
Hyena at a pence of fresh rtieat, inhale 
a deep breath, and then  blaze away!
 The ellect will be prodigious an eulio 
,vill sitlute you from the house lop' over 
he way (life good housewives will onl-r 
he cloihfea to be taken in your game

cock will cock up Ihe red of bis eye at 
he iuii and you will haVe Ihe best as-
 urance that you -have not sneeeed in

Humofotli Talet. E**ay>, Antcaolk Una
Facetict.

WITH

Grotesque &f Amusing EngraVin
Kaoh .n timber comprising seventy twb larrn- 

oc'nvn p.iges, neatly covered and stitched
insRliijj at Ihe end uf the vest (teo vul 

 meapf eight hniitlred and iixtyjftir pages 
arid at lea.il six hrindred Enjtffaving$, with 
Tales and lndnx complelo at Tlitue Dul- 
lars per annum.
The cheerful & plndsinj fcatujt* With which 

It is proposed to diversify and distinguish this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one 
of the numerous literary caterers that have 
hitherto abounded in this country and ilsex- 
iensivenuv%liy and the .vast ftiud of humour 
& vaiiety which will be interspersed through 
out its pageH, is calculated to render it a do- 
sirablo and popular companion for Ihe amifse

to a pinch of sun
vaifl.

We commend you
beams, and away with your mackaboy, if 
you would have your sneexe above the 
vulgar. Snutf it not the thing *a ntftu- 
IB! way, touched off by a lurch of tun 
beams, gives a report worthy the nose ot 
one of a great SL free people. Away will, 
your squib*, which hist, and your tnee- 
;es which flash in the ptfo, and only burn 

priming, and give us a sahite which 
shakes the head to its foundation- Why,

VMT old, toil* blkto,
4v«  obseribvrt, three* started.

our dog aforesaid, l.«s been taught to do 
a sneeze up in a more manly way than 
that. He doet not, like other dogs, grin 
and jerk hit head tike a whip lath ( and 
sneeze a* if it were onlv kome of the 
veriehiat of hit neck which were crack 
ing, but he foinls bfs sbout toward* the 
sun, and breaks forth into an utterance 
which it only surpassed by tb« melody 
of hit own unrivalled bark, or Ihe tbun- 
lerof hit *ntorpatt«bl»|rrovi». 

We kne* ttn old gentlerntfh once, wno "-  --« '

ineni of all clacsfg \vlij desire to f>o*4e.ss an 
epitoihe of the works of celebrated ModVrn 
Humorist*, Etchers, Knd Engravers. The 
cncourajjerrlenl generally giveil 10 new ti'nder- 
takings, having a salutary object in view, has 
proved a decided public advantagrn, and il is 

able whether" any other age has ever 
into active use so Urge « p'rojMirliun 

uf ihe really deserving offsprings of genius 
and iale.nl as the present. Assured that this 
periodical, affording, *S it w.tl, an elaboltle 
and oo-nureliensivpcollwlinrf of fanoifiil IHu'tf 
tra'tiaofl, Satirical K«s«ys in prioe Snd vefte, 
wiity Title*, with Quip*, ((uirks, Anecdote, 
xnA Facelift, must have a paitial tendency 
(among it* patrons al least) u> divert into nn'o- 
tlicr and mure exhilirating channel rriu'oh of 
tlili oppressive aetiuri of the mind, consequent 
ilfxin thfc caret and Vexations of business, the 
publisher anticipate fur il a ntopt ffaltenng 
mid extensive subsoripilun lisi. The wurk. at 
.ill ovetfts, Will be commenced on the first 6T 
July, and continued for one year, therefore 
Hvnfy subseriber will be certain of receivirij; 
all the nflmbers lo; which he had pnid. When 
the twelve numbers are complvted and ma<fn 
up into Iwu volumes, they will form one of the 
fi/odt desirable and a muni rig record J uf Wit &. 
Humour which can' be found in print. Let the 
public assist the nublnther With llieir palrpnage, 
and h« assure* lh«mi he will leave nbthmg un 
done that will give celebrity and popubtritjr to 
iis work.

|C3»The "Ettfy BodftJtlbum". wHl be 
publialrBd monthly, i(. ftdrouer* of 72 pages, 
with » variety of embellishment* neatly 
siiched In colored covers printed with now 
type, and on ftne white paper, al three dollar* 
per ann&m, payttile in advitnce. Two copies 
will be supplied tu order, far une year (at Jive 
dollars, JCpWhen Sent to a diilanoe from 
the city, the wurk will b* {wicked in strong 
wrappers, to prevent tho feast robbing by the 
mails. |O*Notes of solvent bank* of eveiy 
description taken to payment of subscription* 
Addto** the publi*h*r.(po>tpatid y 

CHARLfcS ALEX/ 
AlheDitn Building*, fraoklhi Place, 
- fbiUdelphi*, - 

Jone4

^G,000 8UBSCIUBKRS
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

THR splendid patronage awarded to the 
Pliiladelpliia Saturday Courier, induce* the 
( dituh) to fcoiinnence the pdbliealion, under thu 
above tide, of a quarto edition of llieir nopu>. 
lar journal, go lung known tts the largeal Fami 
ly Newspaper in the United Slates, with « 
list of near Twenty Stic I7ioutond S'i6scri6ev» 
The new fVatnte recently mtrudiiord of fur 
nnliinjj their readers with rietv booki of (tip 
best literfllute of Ihe day, having proved *u 
emlneiiily sUocfiiful, the plan will be continu 
ed, bix vuliiines ol the celcbraled wiitin<r« uf] 
Captain Marrvait, arid sixty-five df Mr. 
ltr>Mik'4 valuable Letters fruni Kunipe, have 
ali«ady been published witlibut interfering 
with its iitnvs and miacellan&Oua reading.  
Tin Courier i* the laigesi und cheape*i fami 
ly newspaper ever issued in ihin country, con 
laiiiinjr articles in Liierniure, Pcirnce, and 
Arts; Internal improvemc.nl; Agriculture, in 
ahoil every varie.iy uf topics usutlly intiodu 
ced ititb a public journal. Giving full accounts 
«f sales, rnirkeis, and nbus of ilie latest 
dates.

II is published n't ihe Id'.v price of |3. Fot 
lhi» small sum subscribers get valuable and 
entertaining muller, each week enough tu fill 
a common book of^OO panes, anil equal to 6it 
volumes a year, and winch is estimated tu be 
read, wcrldy, by at least two hundred thou 
sand people, nCrtlterod in all parts nt ihe coun 
try, fiom Mtine io Florida, and from lh6 tea 
txmrd lo Ihe lakes. 'I'hu |iapvr has bebd now 
so long established as to render it loo well 
known to require an extended prospectus, thr 
publishers, tncrefore, will do no rtiore iha'n re 
ter in lh» two leading daily (x'lllicJl papers of{ 
onposJto politics,. The PenrisylvaniSn niys 
 Thn Sutiitda'y Coutiei is tile largest, and one 
ufthe bosi family newspapers in the Union;' 
ihe other, the Inquirer and Uaily Courier, »aji»,
 il is ihe largest journal published in Phila 
delphia, and one of the very bent in tho United 
Stales. 1 The New York Siar s«ys 'we 
know nf nothing mure liberal oh Ihe |>4rt ol' 
the editors, and no means iliore eTicacioos lo 
dravt oilt the dofnidill lalmils of our country, 
ihtin their unexainpled liberality in offering 
literary prizes.

The Allia'iiy Mercury of March Itlth, J9?6 
sayt, 'ilia Saturday Cnuffer, is de»id»dljr thb 
bfagi Family Newspaper tiver published in lliis 
or any other counlry, and iu value is duly 
appreciated by the public, if we may judge 
t'roiri ild vast clrou'lalioh, which exceeds J5,- 
000 pur week! It* pontenls are ai(reeably 
varied, and each number contains rrtore really 
ValUable 'reading matlor' than is publi«-hed in 
n week In any daily papef in ihe Union"  
Iu mammoth diuuMisions jMiable ild enier.pria-

cpunty, shall liaVii reluscrf or neglected to 
comply with the provisions contained in the 
second section of ihe act tu which ,thii. is i 
supplement, it.shall be the duty of tho Com 
missioners Tor Said county, and thby are here^ 
by requised to carry into opera lion the. provir 
siohs contained in the nail* second section, ana 
It shall be the duty of tlie Clerk ot escn, school 
iJislrici ui make onl a lisi of All Ilie uxabhi 
inhabitant^ In ttibir respective school district.*, 
and al*o ati estimate ottha cost necraCtlfy fur 
the purpose named in gaid section, krid mnkej 
return thereof to the Commissioner* fur the* , 
county On or before the first day of June next! 
and the said Commissioners' are req'nlird it 
ihetr first oieeting thereafter lo levy * tat Up 
on said taxable inhabitants to be collected ir| 
the same manner an ia brovided for in the act 
to wticli tliiS Is   supplement, arid to tie paid 
over to said CunSmissioneti, to be by then! 
'paid over to the Triiaiees of the projief school 
district of thfeir order, to be by them applied 
!  the piirpoMt 6outenip: |ated by Itte ei'.d se 
cond scntion , .,. , . , .- 

Sec- 3. -find be it enacted, That in lieu1 of 
eighteen inspectors of Primary Schools iri 
Talbot county, thbrb shall be three well quali 
fied tn.d discreet persons ajijiolhted annualljr 

I by the Commissioners for the bounty, whosq 
 only duty it shall be lo exaniitie all person^ 
who shall, offer ihemselves as candidates fuf 
leaching Prilrury Schools in theeutiniy, and 
in such extminatiuh itelioll be the duty of thti 
inspectors aforesaid to inquire, and *o fat a4 
they shall be enabled iherelo, lo aSceriain and 
inform Ihemselves as to the moral character. 
sufAcioiicy and oumpctency of such candidate^ 
to loach Primary Schools, and if ItpVin sucli 
exaniinutiuri, they. aHtill beheve them to pos- 
sesi tho necrjssary qiialificatiohs ** arwve re 
quired, th«y shall certify ihe tame in writing
under their hands and deliVer such 
to the person su examiriod as

u*

ing pfop'iietors, ' \Voodward $  Ctarke,
of Pliilnd'flphia, (o re publish in ils columns, 
in the course of a year, several of tti<) most in- 
lerevting new \Coikd that issue ffoai the Brit 
ish pre»»; which cannut fall to give to it a per 
manent iuteresi, mid render it worthy of firea 
ervation. To meet ihe wishes, thereloie, of| 
such of their stlbscrihera as detiire to have their 
numbers' boii'nd, (hey nave determined nn ISBU"- 
ing an ediiioh of the Courier ih' llieqnarto form. 
whiuli will fender it milch mote Cnhvenibnt 
fur reading when it is bound in a volume^ add 
ilius greatly enhance it* value.'

f HE QUARTO

hl,V |IVI,«U,1 CHJ V»W,III1IU«, BD atVICITVlU. I

Sec. S. Jtjwl 6k it ena'cltd, Thai the boaid 
of.Trattee* and Clerk* uf Primary School*, 
'now constituted in theievoral School Difltricit 
ofsaidcoonly, shall hold their  nointments un< 
til the Next annual meeting Of the taxable iriha- 
bitahts ih Bald ftchobl districts, which shalt 
take place sometime \n the month of Decem 
ber next, and arlndxlly thcfcnfler Cqr the puf- 
foseol electing bv uallot the aevaral Trustee^ 
and Clerk* reauired by the let to which thid 
ia a supplement, and it shall tie ihe duty uf 
the Clerks respectively to give at toast teti 
days previous notice of the time and place ot 
holding such animal meetings tu the taxable 
inhabitants in (heir respective School DintiictS. 
by advertisements set up at three bf the mo*: 
public placet in such Oistrtot, tn'd it ahsll rj(» 
the duly of ihe taxable inha!)ii«ht» at tlie Sti- 
rlual meolings aforbsald to elect by ballot the 
Truaiuoa &. Clerks for their respective school 
distiicts; who nhkll hold iheir office!- until the 
annual meeting of such Districts, next follow 
ing thn time of iheir election and   new elec 
tion shall hav» been niad«; and lo case inch! 
otAVfl* nrarfy nf them n'inll become vacant, by 
death, resignation, or otherwise, and such va 
cancy driall not be supplied at a spi-cial or di»- 
iriol mewling, within ohe month thereafter, 
the Cuinmiwiioaers for the bounty, are requi 
red to supply such vacancy by Ihu appoint, 
inent uf any suitable person residing 'in sucty 
Rchuol district, where luch Vacancy shill 
have occurred-, . . , ,

Sbc 4. Andlin( rntiKted, That it shall be 
the duly of ihe Trustee* of the aev*ral school 
districu in said county, to make out an «*ti- 
matein writing under their hand* at hielf first 
meeting in each and every year of ihe sum re- 
qin'rud fuf the purchase of ulel, boukt and std- 
tionary h'eceswiry to supply the school*, whuea 
ooncnriis they are oahed upon to manage and 
pause return iherwif to be made by the Clerk 
of their several school districts rfspectively.lo 
the Commissioners for the county, whose diilr 
it shall be to pny fu the aaid Trntieve or their 
order out of the school luitd of aafd bounty, the 
sum *u required, to b» b'y said Tfuaiee* Ip-, 
plied, to the purposes herein mentioned, and, 
the said Trustee* shall account annually tiitbe 
Cbniriiissioners fur the county for the fajthfdl 
application uf the funds »> paid over lo ihpA','

Sec- S. And be it enacted, That in h«u bf

Under the title 6ftfie Philadelphia Mirror; 
will commence with th* publicntioo of th« 
Prize Tufa, to whiih wa« awarded the price 
of 1100, written1 by Miss Leslie, editor ot the 
splendid Annual the Token, and author 6' 
I'encil Sketch** and other valuable contribu 
tiooB to American Lilorarure. A large nun)' 

<her of ftongt^porm*, tale*, Itc. offered in corn-

sec, a. yjua oc u enuciea, i nu in n«u bt 
nine Commissiuncis uf Primary Sctlooli iri 
Talbot county, it shall hi the duty of the coin* 
'rn'taaiun^rs.bf mid county, and they are hereby 
required, if application tu them shall hereafter 
be made by a majority of Hie taxable, inhabi- 
tints of any school district in laid cuuniy for 
any alteration1 in the linet of tuch District, 
setting forth that such change would be for 
the beUer arrangement of such District, and 
conducive to the convenience of the people, 
io appoint five diecreei and disinterested per' 
ftms resident* of the election divirict within 
whose limits' such School District* may lie, 
whuae duty it shall be after a full hearing ot 
Ihe manor, if they shall believe (hat *uch 
change is require*! for the reasons to tel furlU 

itt,e such alteiation and make return Ihere- 
the Commiss/onera for the county to be 

them recorded.

he change 
<ydto malr, 
lU;lof to th 
 ,. by the

out

her ol songs, pof ma, tale*, etc.oneiea in com- 
pciiiton fur the iftOO premium*, wffl idd value 
ind interest to theiocceediog numbers, which 
will also be enriched 6y a story from Mit* 
Sedgewick, author of Hope Leslie, The Lin- 
wuudt, 4*-> whose talent* have been *u justly 
Mnd extenAvelj appfeeUted, Wh at home and 
abroad.

This *»proved Fmdh ftevtK&r J*  Wel 
ly neutral ,10 reli| 
,and the OBCOBI| 
>f every kiaVil

HArs.
Inadditieej te all ef w^leh the i 

iMided fbinichloK their patn*» wit! 
Irf th* W>^ Maatl tMbffMtkf it* i

Sec. 6 And be il ataeted. That all UM 
provitior)* of an tot pattwl at Deoember tea* 
sion eighteen hundred and twenty-five, chap< 
ter one hundred and sixty-two, that are in-, 
consistent with or repognti* to the 
itl ibis act, and ihe provietone ojf 
which thi* i* a supplemwit, be CM 
are hereby repealM to f« t* Oat 
late* to Talbot i

See. 7.

of the «et to1 
UM Ike tame

and they tin hereby required to oteee tkW 
laot to be poblitbed ia eaah of t»e pepen a*a- 
Ili^MdiBthetownorEaMonia TVlboteewtty
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City flank K'/ection Notice.
The Mockholdets arc hereby notified that I 1M1V ftlWlTW 

Monday Ihe 5th day of Jui.e next, is ihe day!   , *' f , ' 
fixed by Law for the Election of nine l)ir*o- * n>m Baltimore, respectively gives notice 
tots of the City Bank, and that the »ame will «" H'« inhahttants of Easion, and ij» vicinity 
lake place in Ihe Mechanic's Bank of Balii- l"»'.V,e , W|H °Pe " a UANUNG SCHOOL 
more' between the hours of 10 and J2 o'clock. nn Wednesday the 1 ltd mat., si 8 o'clock, P 

may 14 lawlJune M.. for Misses, Masters, and Young Ladies
'and a night school for young Gentlemen.

Mr. S. respectfully gives notice that h 
tiachcs in the lalcsl ami most fashionable style 
|nnd will introduce a variety of fashionnbl 
Dances, such as Cotillions, Reels, Contra

for tlie Easion Gaseltt. 
THE CHRISTIAN'S HOPE.

The la«l irleam of sunshine, may away. 
And twilight, throw around its sombre gray 
Darkness, a while o'er earth may hold its reign 
Bui morn, will break in glory yet again; 
The last rose of summer, may shed its perfume 
And bleep, in its dark and wintry tomb; 
Tho last sweet lay, of the songster bo sung,
And silent the grove, where his carol la 

runij;
But when winter, has past, that flowor w 

bloom,
And tint bird shall 

its gloom:
'wa'»8 that grov» fn

TO RENT.
The Hnuso and Store nnw ooru 

pied by the Rnv. Mr. Hazel, next

COACH. GIG, AND

Dec. 13

Apply to the suhsrribpT.
R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH.

The undersigned respectfully present Ihei 
thanks to their friends and tho public of Tfl

variety of Fairy Dances and single do., &c. Ibotand the adjacent counties, lor the man 
Terms, $12 per quartar one half payable avours and natte.iing support, they cotitmu

• -_ ., /-k*sj I IJ.lllUi a, nii\.n aa KJ>U»II n»»ii"t •»' «-in, vn •»«»••door to the Easton O.izeite Office. I)ancp8i Spanish do. Waltzing hop do. and

Wool Carding.
on commencement the remainder at the ex 
piration of ihe quarler. 

may 7.

The subscriber having the milling estah| 
ishmonl al Fowling Creek, formerly 
nd carried on by Alwell Chance, and has ihe 
ama carder he had, arid proposes lo card on 
he following terms, viz. once through (i cents; On

MARYLAND,
nnntv C»ri.hin«sTnnH ou nl> Ul |.'lianS L.OU1 1,

18th day ol beplember .1. D. 183D. 
application of Joseph R. Price, adm'r

wice through 8 cents, and warranted guudjof Mrs Elizibelh Garey, lat« of Talbol county

to receive in their l>ne, and now beg leave I 
nform t hem, lhal they are prepared lo futn'ts

Gis,

JOHN B. Fill BANK 8-
MOST respectfully informs his friends ar.d 

he public generally that, he has lately bought 
ut Sir M. Hjzel's

STOCK OF GOODS,
nd has just ruturned from Daliimorn wilh, 

and is opei.'n.g
AN ADDITIONAL StTFLY OP

To Ihe Ladies and Gentlemtn t>f Easton. 
THE subscriber, proposes lo instruct a 

Class of Ladies and Gentlemen in the ail and 
science of vocal hairnony, for Ihe term of six- 
loen weeks.to be taught two days successively,

w .

1 1 !-£ w   -1 I   1 1 IB ̂ i *aJ M-\> JL VJl VP VJ7 JLJr kJ 9

work, if ihe wool is in goon order.
Th« citizens of Talbnt county, who wish)

d It is 
ORDERED, Thai he give lho> notice le-

o have th?ir wool carded, can leave it at thelqnired hy law for creditors tu exhibit 1'ieir
tor* of Wm. Lovedy, in Easton, where it claims against the said derea«ed'B estate and ^ "^ ̂ "ca'rria'g'eVss'Vhe'iT Yoik"~w'iil 

will be taken, carded and teiurne.l in a IHW lMUt |,« uaiiwi the ^amo lo he published once , )liar p(M| --,    anj examination with the

fco, Sv\\\Ul8,

HUGGIKS, CARRY-ALLS,
or any description of Cairiago, at the shortest 
notice in the must fashionable and substantial 
manner, and on I lie most accoininodati rig lerms, 
Ihey assure Ihoie gentlemen and ladies wh 
are so worthy of ease and plensiirr ihat there 
is no necessity of sending lo Ihe cities lor hand-

once in two weeks, as may nest suit the conve 
nience of the majority ol the members, fruln 
two o'clock P. M. till five, and from half past
sevon li " half pas l " ine nl nie nt -

The proposer hopes and believes that from
ii j   ii the knowledge he has of the science, and Ilia 
Hardware, in all experience in the art of leaching it, the suc- 

cess he has met with, and (he satisfaction giv- 
etielsewhere, that those \\ ho may patrunizo 

All of which he will sell low for cash or give him will not he disappointed in him as a pro- 
in exchange fur feathers, wool, rags, tow-lin- fitable instructor.
ens, kersey and fur, &c. &n. al the Stand lute | Terms  Five Dollars, Music Books incln- 
ly occupied by Mr. Haze], between the store 
of Mr. Win. Lovertay and the Bank. He 
liiiinbly solicit*- the public; to call and examine 
his gnmls, an.l that done, he feels confident of

tlieir several varieties.

ded Apply at ilie Gazelle Office, or at the 
Eas'on Hotel. JAMES M I5OYD. 

Eastnn, May 7, 1836.

Tha Uii ties, may break, that binds    
earili.

And fain, wouM onr wearied spirits away;
From its pleasures delusive, its juys li

worlh,
Its fair hopes, that bloom but to decay; 
Faith, points to a far brighter world above, 
Where, joy, ever reigneih, with peace 3flot 
Where Amaranth flowers, eternally bloom, 
And know notdecsy, nor a winlrj tomb; 
Where, Agate and Jasper form mansions of

For the undying th rong, of ihe bright and '
blest;

Where, no dark cloud throws ll* shadow be 
tween, 

The glorious light, that beiais fjoro Uo«r«

ihrone,
Hut Joy ever reigneth supreme and alons. .

S.

layo. free of extta charge, or with ihe loll Jin each week for ihcppace of three successive 
jatheit-r al Dover Bridge.

Tie public's obedient servant,
DELIMA iPARKLIN. 

'il St
N-B Persons leaving wool will please t

leavs a lahel on iheir bundles, wilh directions!)'i£#3>fM;£ Court, I have hereunto sul 
how lo card it, the machine is now in older h,an d and Oie seal of my office affixed this

1 weeks in one of the newspapers pril.led in ihe 
[lown of Easion.

In lefltimoiw Ihat the foregoing-is truly Co- 
fiom ihe ininules of proceed

best city work, and has stood the test ul lime 
ami criticism; they will also say, that ihey will 
use every exeition to meiil ihe unbounded 
confidence and patnr.ago, their work has re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public

a share of ihrir patronr-ge, as he pledges him 
self to sell as low as ihu same articles can be 
had in the town.

N. B. He still carries on tho WHEEL- 
WR1GI1TING at hid old sL-md on D, 
street, where hy hi« own attention and 'hens 
sistance of a good foreman he is prepaicd to al 
tend lo all oiders in that line as usual.

J. B F.
May 29 cowSw

aC

for ihe reception of wool, and will go into n|ie-1,| n y Oj Sepiem'.ier, in the year of our Lord 
ration when work comes in the machine hav- Lijjhleen hundred and thirty Hve. 
ing gono through a repair, is thought lo be in Test, JAS. PRICK, Regi 
food order. I) S-

mgbofTalbol county Orphan's npal j y al , ,,vpr , h(l Kaslt>tll Shore of Mary land!
||avin<; enlarged ll.eir fsl.iblisliii.enl consid 

rabiy, and keeping constantly on hand a

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
Rpaavvay from the subscriber, living on 

Goose Cieek, near New Market, Dorchester
county, F.-iStcrn Shore of Maryland, un Mon 
day, 8lh ol'Fobruary last, negro

WESI/E.Y,
about 5 feel 9 or a inches high, of a dark cheft- 
nitt color and ralher a fierce look, with smai 
whiskers near his chin, he is a Hltle bow 

yet struighl built, and has on h

jtster 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In coin]>lianc«' to Ui*' above' oHor
NOTICE IS HEIIEBY GIVEN,

'hat the Subscriber hath oblnhed fiom the
court of Talbot county letters o 

pdministralion on the estate ol Klilabelh (ia 
«rey, late of said wlinly deceased. All per 

sons having claims against the sntd tie
eeased's eslale are hereby warned lo rxbibi 
[the same wilh the proper vouchers thereo 
|to the subscriber, on or before the 16ih day o 
November next they may otherwise by lax

NOTICE.
The Commissioners fir Talbot County will 

nil every Tuesday and Saturday for four sue 
ressivii weeks, commencing on Tuesday tin- 
<J'ilh inst. to hear appeals. Persons having 
rhiiiii? ajrainsl the county, are requested li> 
brinir th.'iu in. pioperly authenticated before 
the (ir.-ft Tuesday ii, July next.

Trustees nf the several Primary School*, 
Me ul-iii notin>d, that their contracts wilh the 
Te'irhers uinsi lie hrotight in b^lorn ihe fiist 
I'D.-ml iv in July next, as the Commissioners 
trudrsitiiiisol cl.using the levy on thul dnj. 

i'or order.
THOS: C. MCOJ.S, Clk. 
to Coinniisionui* Talbot county.

april Ifi Ow

Large and complete 
l^

assortment of
J*i!3,

with 
they

llifi 
will

assilunce of ihe hrsl of workmen, 
be thankful lo fill all orders. (Jen

hreasl below his neck a Kino's Evil, or lump,U>o excluded from all benefit of the «aid esule 
nearly as lan.re as a hen's (•«*. ll\* ololhesl* Given under my hand this ~ify^*f\-*\

may 7

aro a drab flushing over jacket, trovvseisol |May, IS36. 
new hluo Kersey, wilh a fur or hair cap (mil 
his own,) his shoes recently half soled, with 
sparrow bills in the hntioms. The above dc- 
Kcrilied man is about 21 yen's old.'

One hundred dollars will be given for his 
npp'ehension, il taken in ibis or any ol' ihe ad 
joining counties; and ihe above reward if ta 
ken nut of the Siale and secured to lliat I get 
him again.

lie was seen in the neighborhood of Cam 
bridge on Thursday previous to his departure.

He passes hiuiself off »s a sailor.
JOHN PATT1SON

march 12

J()S ; K. PRICE, idrn'r. 
of Mrs Elizabeth Garey, dec'd. 

3w

1\1AUVI.AM>,
Talbot Coi.nty Orphans' Court.

I8lh day of September, A. D. 183f>. 
On applieiilioii of Joseph R. Price, sdm'r 

will: lh« will annexed of Lieutenant"-' George 
Tnll>ot county deee;is\V.

ed.

XJMON BANK OF MARYLAND
May 16, 1830. 

The stockholders ol llieUnimi Bank ol Mn 
ryland are here.by notified lhal a General meet 
tiiiruill bo hfhl at llieir Hanking //unse i 
ilie ciiv of liullimnrc, on Tuesday, the fill 
dav of.lulv nexi, from 10 o'clock, A M. IP 
*i ii'clii'li. I'- M- f"f ihn purpose of electing 1 
Uituct"rs for tin- Hisitinj; year. 

B> orJcr,
R. MfCKI.K, Cimhler. 

T?y the Act ol (i.corpnMiinn nol more thr.ii 
eleven <if thn present Hoard aro uligiblo fur tr.< 
ensuing year

Blacks m ith ing.
JOHN RINGROSE

Rcsppclfully iiiforms the public he has la-

(Jaiey, la'o
It is ordered that he give ihe iinlico 

required by law fur crediton to exhibit 
heir clnims against ''"' sn ' 1' deceased's «s- 
..ite, and thai lie cause ihu same to be publish 
ed once in ^nrh week for the space ol three, 

ve weeks in one of ihu newspapers 
irinled in the (own of Kasioli, and alsi> in oi.e

llemenand Ladies at a distant** have only ti 
specily the kind of carriage and price and h;m 
il brought to their own door Itee nf ehiirj-e. 
All kinds nf repairing done at Ihe shortest no 
tier, in Ir.c hest manner, and on ihe most plens 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every descriptioi 
done in the establishment, and all kinds o 
Sleel Spiings, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a hnnrtnome atwiit 
menl of carriages, both new &. second hand, i 
various kinds and prices, and Ihey solicit a 
early call from their friends and the publi 
jTHner.illy.

The public's ohnrlient sei vanls,
ANDERSON * I1OPKINS. 

They have for sale, a pair ofhtindsomn young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood buy, war 
i ii n led sound and kind to haini'ss, also a first 
rate gig horse.

Wanting three apprentices at thr above 
business of moral habits, from 14 lo 1G yeats 
of age.

Easton Talbol county. April 9lh, 19:?G. 
The Eastern Slmrr Whig and Can.bridge

Jl Teacher Wanted,
The Trns!r rs of the Primary School Dis 

rici No 1, Election district No I, of T:ilbot 
iity, wish to engage a Teacher for said 

chocij. Testimonials of character and cnpa 
ity will be required. Apply to

WM. K. sflANAHAN, 
TIIOS. NORUIS, 
RICHD. ARRhNGDALE. 

april 30

Easton and Baltimore Packet,

SCHOONER

TAILOK1NC.
The subscriber presents his gratrfu 

kiiowledgemi IH3 to ihe inhahllanls of Ennti/n 
land ihe  adjoining umniies, for the flatli ri;ij^ 
|>atron!iire lie has met wilh, since hprommene- 

the u!>«ve husinrss, and heps leave lo in- 
rorm the:n thai he has just icturned from Bal 

e, with

A New Mode of Cutting,
That has never been practised in Easton'j
hul onii. that is alniust universally used in 
Baltimore and in ihe best establishments: he 
has also engaged a

FIRST RJ1 TE WOK K.VJ1.V.
that none can surpass; w Inch willenahle him lo 

hneet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
if garments cut and made in the first sly Is. 
His work shall he warranted to hi in allaises; 
itherwisr he pays them for their goods or 
make? them others. He resne.ctfullv solicits 
i c- ntineance of the favors of a generous public 

The public's obedient Kervsht.
JOHN SATTERKIELD. 

sept 5 tf

Chronicle will copy the above and discontinue 
our last.

if (he newspapers published in the Cily of

A Tracker Wauled.
The \ioi|''r»i2Med wishes lo employ a leach 

er l» lokc charge of a school i.i Pi unary Schoo 
Disitici No- 5, in election dioirict No. 'i 
Saiiafriciniy teBiimonials as lo rharavler and 
cumpc'ency will he required 

v JUS. BRUFF.
JAS. M. HOI'KINS, 
DANIEL WEEDEN.

'1 ruisti**. 
Talbot county, May 14 <w

ten tho shop on Washington Mireel in Easion, 
leretoforc occupied by Richard Spencer, Esq. 
where by the. assistance ot a well selected 
stncliol" thn very host materials in his line, he 
is prepared to inannfactnrH nil kinds of wink 
in Hie alhive humnci-s at n slmrl notice ami on 
nccuililiiikJHliiig lerms. lie deems it iifel 
*uy any thing in regard lo his workniHiislii| 
as Ihe public have Ind a fair trial of it while 
he carried on for Air Spciio-i; he feels conli 
iluiu llio trial of his cast steel axes as well as 
hisnllier work will give general satisfaction; 
he also intemlH keepmir a nnppl) of edged 
'ools on band, nnrli ns Axe8, Mrawiog Knives, 

fiisells. (Jruhbing lloes,!<tc. 
lit also informs the oulilic thai he ha« in 
s shop a first ruti> hothn rh.ier, uiul will ex- 
nle tliHl kind of work with all pnssihle dis 

latch ala inoiiu nt's warning. //« is aUo pre 
nred to repair all kinds of cast Meiil work.   

llrimtn who have old axes will do well lo 
ill ami gel them re-steeled. 

jan 1)

Washington.

HF.LL &f STRWJ1RT,
BEG leavn lo inform their friends and the

In testimony thnt thr foregoing is truly co 
pied tiiini Ihe Ihinlites of proreed- 
ings of Talhol County Orphans' 
Court 1 have hereunto Bet my 
hiind and IMP Ke»l of mj office 
n(fixed, this 18th day of Sup

lemhnr, in the year of our Lurd eighleen Imr 
and thirty five. 

Test,
JAS: PRICE. Urg'r. 

of Wills lor Talbot county.

public generally, that they have commenced

OACII, RIG & HA11NESS

Commercial Bank of Baltimore

Capital
In pursnnnce of an act of the Genrrnl A 

 etiihly of Maryland, entitled "an act in inco 
uotate. the Commetcial Hank of Balumorc 
the undcrtiiyued CoitiniioMionern, will euii 
books Ui be opened lo receive. suhsuripli 
the (.-Hpttal flock ol Raid Dunk, on * n 
thl u'l'i ('"!/ '!/ J"i'f "rxt, HIM! the same w 
be kepi mien from 10 A M. to'^ P. .M lor six ijud.ru lor theinK. Ives!

1 . i • .t_»:.:__ •lit. . °

KLOUR STORE.
THE sub«cnbor res|M!elfully inlorms his 
icn'ls, and the public genejally lhal he has 

omuienced the

In compliance to ihe above order,
J\'ntice it lierrby given, 

That tKe~Biihscriber haili obtained from th 
)rplntns' Court of Ttilbnl emmly in Mary 
and, tellers of adminislralii n mi the esliil 

Lieutenant George \V. Gnrey. late of sai 
unty, deceased. All peisuns bavin 
iiima against the said deccaH d's estate, ar 
rehy warned to exhibit ilm same wil 

IB pioper vouchers thereof to ihe Kill 
criber on or before (he iwenlielh day ol N 
embe^nexl, they m:iv uilu ruit-e hy hiw I 
xcludcd I rum all hen-Til of the said eslatrt. 

Given under my hand this 7ill day 
lay, 1830.

JOS. R. PRICE, Adm'r.

F.aston. at the old slsnd, at the North en-) 
" Waxhingli-n street, fit. ninny years kept hy 
oseph Parrolt, and recently by John W. Mil- 

where ihey inlend enrrying on the above 
niRincssin all ils various hrnnnlies. The sub- 
irihtrs having been regularly brought up lu 
le business, they finller lliemselVe* that they 

vill hn nhle lo give general Bnlisfaclioii loall 
vhu may favor them with their cusiom, a= 
ley intend to keep constantly on hand the•

at No. 25 Pratt St., Billiinore, nenr Marke 
Space, and has now on hand, and intend 
\eeping a constant supply nf best Howaii 
si. While W heal Superfine, Fine, and Com 
mini Flour, also Chopped Hye, .ShipstutKye,

eat. aiSlmrU:, Ucaus, Corn, dun Meal, and On Is.  
lie has JUKI received from the Fishery a larg 
supply of No. I new f'-.-rringR, and intern1 
keeping i eonslant supply through the season 
:ill ol which will be sold al wholesale or re 
tail al ihe lowest ennh prices Thcise W!P| 
u:g to purchase will please give me a call am

ihe
day-*, in the Ciii«s ul Ihliinioie (ai 

Utiltituore House) Boston, Provideucn 
York, Philadelphia, York, Penn. Rich- 

liiond, and Wilichealer, Va. and Cliarlettton, 
JS. C- aloo at each of the cu'inty luwns in 
the several counlioH in the Slate ol IS|:iryh<nil 

Slmtes $100 each, $10 to he paiil on eacl. 
 hare al the lime of subsciibing, and $10 at 
the oxpiralion of 2, 4, 8 and 12 months, ll 
i.nnaining j>50 at such times thereafter a* limy 
bo rupttred hy Ihe President and Director* 
fcllcr n'tving 5)° daysnoiice.

Solomon Bet!s, 
F. W. Bruns, 
Daniel Cobb, 
Henry Tlnnnpson, 
Jar. Beatly, 
Thos Ballzelt, 
John S. Hopkiot, 
I'liailes Tit-man, 
Heniy P. Suniner 

Thos. Wilson, 
Charles li. H. Blown, 
Ja«. Georec, 
John VV. Keirle, 
Francis Neale, 
Geo. W. Rig?s.

Commissioners . 
Balilmbrp, April 11, 188d. 
'1'he editor of every new«pa|/er in the Stal 

of Maiyiiiud, will publish the above once 
week until the 9th day of May, and wild Hi 
liml, pal*', wit" tlle Cu8t raalked tlieiwin, i 

M i>ubtulted, loth* office of iheBahimor

75]
Aiuncau.  ,.,.

On Monday 6th June next, the subscribe! 
will opmi a BOOK lor mtUMripiions to tli 
Slock in the above Bank, al tbe Court J/oui 
in Kutun',' between 10 o'clock, A. M- and

T. tt. LOOCK.K.RMAJ4.

month, «19ih.
THOS. HOPKINS.

i  «pr|| ,SO

CA8II

jotter
J^obson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grate'ul for passed favours 
of a generous public, begs lea v<i lo inform hif 
fiiunils and the public generally, that the a- 
hove named Schooner, "ill cmi'mence her reg 
olar tiipH lieUveen /vision and Baltimore, on 
Sunday the sixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in 
ihe morniiig, nnd reluming will leave U.i!li 
moie on the Oillowlng Wednesday; at !> o'clocl; 
in the morning, &. continue to sail im theahovi 
named da\s during the season. The Juhii 
Edmondson is now in com|-Iei« order for the 
rerepiion of Freight or Passengers; having 
Milled as a Packet lot abnlil fix moulds ami 
proved lo he .1 fine sailer and sale boat, stir- 
paused by no vessel for safely, in tho bay. All 
Freights intended for the John Edmondwm 
will he. thankfully received al the Granary ai 
Easton Point, or elsewhere al all limes, and all 
orders It-Cut the Ding iSti>rt» nf Dr. Thomas 
II. Dawsnn & Son, or with Koiie.rl Leonard, 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
the phckel concern, accomp:tnii d wilh ih 
Cash, will rneel wilh prompt atte.nlion. 

The Public's Ob'l Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

march 5, 1835.

For H;ile or Tfent..
A very valuable Tan Yard in the Town nf 

Easion, Mmyland. To an active and enter. 
prising young man, with some capital, this 
propcity might be made very p'ofilable, being 
in a neinliberhiHid where thete is a huge con-

f leather, and a considerable supply 
  if raw hides The faciliiics of comm'inicalii'it 
wilh the eily of Baltimore are very great, aa 
1 wn Packets :md a Steain Boat ply conslanily 
when Ilie tin vigation is open. For flrlhei par- 
licularn enquire at ihis office. 
 March.1). 18.56.
The Delaware Jniirnal and the paper at 

Dovei will copy ih* above onre i week for 8
weeks arid forward account 
collection.

to this office fur

£astonJP ttaltimorc Packet
THE SPLENDID NE\t SLOOP

nH einploving EXPERIKNCElJ WORK 
MEN. They will also pltvlge themselves t
vork on ih« miisl reasonable ibruis, lor cash or 

country 
april 0 Sin

The publisher ol the and A'cto

wilh the will annexed of Lieut. George W
Gnrey, deceased

The United Stales Telegraph, will copy 
h« above once a week for Ihe space of Ihrce 
ucci'ssive wueks, and charge this ofllei!.

iifllie Dny, prompird hy the unexampled aiu 
iinexpeeti'd patronage winch this paper ha 
received, om-islhe lo'.liiwing premiums:

l''or the best original (.untie. Tale—Flfl 
dollars.

For (he best Originril Comic Song Tiee»i-

Notice.
The suh"cfiber will on ihB 1st of April o- 

len a /^ousc nf Public Enlerlatiiment at lliat
mg established Tavern house Iho properly 

I. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Kaston, knowrl 
iy Ihe n.une of the Union Tavern. He. 
>lrdges himself to keep the besl table ihe Mar- 
<rt will afford, good beds and careful osllers; 
mid lo b(!stow all the hllenlion he is capalle of, 
lor the comforl and happi/iesiof tlmse who 
may favour him wilh a call From his exoeri-
nceinihal linn of buwiios* for many jftrf 

stid hid untiring di«p<isition to please, he flat- 
lern himself ihat those who may be good    
nongli to giro him a trial will became Ins pa-

Elijah McDowell,

A CARD.

TKOIvfAS
WILL comnienee her rennlur 

iwcen Easlun and Baltimore, on

If AY WARD
irip-s l:e-

J M. FJULK.VER,
Having taken that well known n)d office, irt 

Hie town of Easton, lately occupied by Tho 
mas C. Nicols, Esq. as a Magistrate's office, 
 flors l,is services to the. public in hi* profes 

sion n» (i jvftite (J the 1'race. Also draw 
ing Ucrtls, J\Iortxtis;rS, Billt <f i'o/c, LoiiJi,

It/Jive Dollnri.
For the hest collection of Oriirinnl Jlnec-

FOR Z
Including both sexes,fiom li to -if* yen is 

fage. Petsuns having likely seivuiits fur 
ale. will do well lo give me, a call.im 1 will 
ive thn highest prices in cash. I can al all 
lilies be I..nml at I). Bryarly's hotel in Ba'.li- 
inie, on 1'iall Htreel, formerly ihu hotel uf 
'(. acock. All pcisons Irom ihe Eastern Shore 
till please lo iiive me H call. All communi- 
aUonS dlieuli-d to me will he promptly ulleud 
il to. THOMAS M. JOJNLS.

May IS, 1836. 2ni<|

Falbot Cniinty Orplians' Court,
6lh dny of May, A. D. IS.iti. 

On application of James M. Latnbdin, ad- 
I'inistraior of Capt. John Farland, late Ol 

cmiiily, dei'i;»sed  ll m oldered, lhal 
lie give thn noli<-e mp.iired by law lot ciedi 
lors to exhihil their elamii; against ihe ^uid de- 
eeH«ed'H eslale, and that he cause Ihe Mine lo 
be pub'iblH-d onci! in each vtenk for llie- »|iace 
ol ihrec sticci-HKivn un-Ks, in one of ihe news- 
p«|H-rH primed in the lown nf E:ixlon, and al 
to in one of the newspapers (..rimed in thocily 
d' Itiiltimore.

In testimony lhal the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from ihe muiiue* nl proceed

<iotr», Jrtls, Sir... not less than Filly in mini- 
er 'fti'riityjir* Dollars

Fiir ihehes'i Original Com>e Dcsicn,$krtcli 
or Uruirinif—'I tre/ili/ Jive Dollars: for the 
second hem  HI I cm Uollarsi and for ihu third 
heal Ten Dollars.

.Persons enicring as competitors, may or 
may not forward their names ngiecahly to their 
own wishes. The premiums will he award- 

by competent Judges. All communications 
ihe Roljicl must be addiessed prior lo Ihe. 

Bl of September, I8:lli poringe /mirf, lo 
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

No. .1. Aihenian Builmngo, 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

L. S.

A GAUD.
There will he, it is probable, two nr three 
cannies in ihe Puisonage Seminary at the 

coiiiiiiencomciu of the next Hcsijiun, ( Isl ot
May). Peiaona lo tinier boy« under

'* i i: J.'( my til Taliiol county Orphans 
Ci.uri, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and Ihe seal of my oIKc* 

ullixed, this O'b day of May, in \\w y,.a r o 
our Loid eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Teal
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills fur Tulbot couuiy.

In compliance to tho above order,
Notice is hereby giren, 

That Ihe subscribe! of Talhol county hath 
iblftined from 'lie Orphans' Court of Talbo

their charge, Will do woJl to timko immediate 
application. The semi-annual examination 
will take place on the Huh of April. Parent*) 
and Guardians ol' ihe fctudeiiU* am invited lo 
attend, 

april 2

NOTICE.
The subscriber having uold out his stock ol 

goods to Mr. J. B. Kirbaoks, wiuhes now to 
close his business as speedily as possible.- 
Therefore he icspecitully solicits ihuse who 
are indebted lo him lo cail and pay Ihuir ac-

unis immediately.
M. HAZEL.

May 28 «l

BLANKS
OF EVRRY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE AY TillS OFFICE,

county, in Maryland, letters of adininisiraiioi 
m the personal cslale ol Capt John Far laud 
late uf 1'albol county deoemsed. All person 
having claims ugaiiml Ihe said deceased's es 
lale are here.by warned lo exhibit the sain 
with Ihe proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, on or before, the -iOth day of Novembe 
next, or thoy may oiheinise by law be exclude 
from nil benefit of ihn said cslnie.

Given iindei ny hand UIIB (Jib day ol May
i3tf.

JAS. M.-LA.MBDIN, Adm'r. 
of Capt. John Failand, dec'd.

may 7 Sw

Fiom Iheiubscriber on or about the midd 
if Maich lait, two Sheep, the mark is a era, 
«n underbit in th«t right and led slit, and   
underbid Whoever will give informaiinn 
ihat I get lh«m, I will give a liberal reward

the'.2nd of March, (weather permiiling.) lerit- 
F.iieili.ii t'oint ai 9 o'clock, and ii'limiing 

will Icare Baltimore at 9 o'clock on the follow 
ing Salunlay, and continue sailing on those 
days throughout thn reason-

The THOMAS HAY WARD his run as 
a packet, giving C'eneial s.i'.isfneijon !>? a fine 
sailer and s::le boat She is fined up in a high 
ly commodious manner for the accommoda 
tion of passengers, ujih Stale Runms for L-- 
dies, and romlortalilii herlhs, ai,d il is the in 
tention of the Kiibhciiher to ci-iituiue W" furnish 
his nihle wilh ihe best fire that t'lo market 
affords.

ECJ* Passage J 1,00; and !!& cent!1 for each 
meal.

Freights will he received as usual at the 
snlirsrnbHr's griiiiiirv al Easton Pom! by Mr. 

Berwick. 'Vhiiwil 1 faithfully attend lo their 
 <n ptinn in the. ahrienceof Ihe anhsenher; and 
1 orders h Tl at the Drug Store ol Tlioimis H 
lawsuit 4' ^on, or at the sul-.scriher's resi- 
encn, will recive his personal Mleiiln n, as he 
itends, himself, lo lake charge of his ves 
I. 
Thr Riihscriber has employed Mr. N Jones

"'?' 
ih« unlortunale Iiiftlrtnl purers, and other
Instruments rf writing- He feels grateful for 
the enci.urapement he hi.s hotetolore received; 
nnd hopes hoshhll still continue lo menl pub 
lic patronage. Gentlemen at a dislance who 
may think proper to rntrusl business, of any 
iiis'-iiption to his care, will meet prumpl at 
tention hy him.

Eauton, april 16 41

oxehanginjj with tho Salmagundi 
i« respiicifnlly requested to noticn this ofler.

'riinary School No. 2 in Lleclion 
District No. 1.

The Trustees of the above school have th
ratification lo announce that the Male anil
'emale departments, will both be open lot the
eception ol'Bcholats on Monday next the I8il
nst. of which parents and gnaidlans will bi
ileaged lo take notice. The malt) derwrlmen
will toi the present be kept at the Sahbalh
Schnol Rouiii of the Methodist Kpiscopa
Church, on West Street, near its junction will
he Point Road, and the female department a
he room now occupied by Mius NicoU ant

Mn, Scull.
Tlieoilorc R. Loockerman, 
VVillinni Hussey, 
Samuel Roberta.

THTJSTEBS. 
april 16,1838 4t

LOOK llb,Ul<:.
EDNVARI) STUART

Still rontinnos to carry on tli« Cartnlu-c 
SVright and C'ndlo Making business, at hi 
old suind at the corner of WaalunKtan tm 
South streets, directly opposite Doct. D^n 
ny's nnd the Ladies' Seminary. Feel in; 
Ljra'efnl for past favors, begs leave to inforn 
ins friends and the public generally, that h 
IINS procured a first rate assortment of Mate 
rials, arid hag commenced Cradling, aiid in 
 ends keeping thera already made on hunt 
Ht also has on hand anveral new Carl*, & new 
Wheels honed off He flatter* himwjlf by sa\ 
ing, that they are u good as can be made o 
the Eastern Shore, and he invitee the publi 
'o oomn and nee and Judge ful tbemeo]v«».

s SKipper, who is well kn»\\n an a careful 
ndskillull s:nl..r, niiKiiipassecl in experience 
nd knowledge id ihe hay.

Thankful li r the liberal shnre of palromiue 
e has hitherto received, he will B| sie no pains 

11 merll n c.iiilinminre of the snme. 
The public's obedient pervanl,

SAMUEL II. I1ENNY.
F.b 47 tf
N. H. Ordets lor go-.ds, &.C. phould he ac 

companied wilh ihe onoh; thoRe mil Imnded to 
he subscriber by Tnesdi.y evening, will be re 

ceived at ihe Drug Siore of Mcssis Thomas 
(. Dawson & Son, where Ihe subscriber will 

)0 in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. This request Is made in order llinl 

siihscri'jtjr may be paneiual lo his hour ol 
Killing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are r«v 
qmstcd te settle by the last dny of March, 
otherwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it ia not convenient foi 
me to give tint personal attention I have 
hitherto done, being much absent from thi 
county. S. H.

TAN BAfck.
The guhscrihers wish to purchase on« hun- 

drcd nn,l fif.y ron!s of TAN BARK, deliver 
ed eithi r at their '1'an Y'ard oral Easion Point 
uharf.

They also have r»n hand and constantly 
keep a general asJoriment nf

BOOTH, SHlifcs AM* LEATHER, 
which they will srl' on ihe most favorable 
lerns («f cash, or in exchange foi Bark, /Vrtes*

beep Skins, o: country prndiice generally. 
// E HA I'EMAN &. Co.-

ho wish In employ 4 Journeymen Shoe M»-
ors, and il Apjueniires from 12 to 15 yfarsol
gn, of |pMH| nioial character- 

march 19 4w

Will he at St. Michaels, on Saturday th 
IGlh inel and at the Trappe, on Saturday tin 
jd of April, nnd will attend each ol the above 
placet tjvery other week, regularly throiighon 
hesfhson, he will be at Easton every rues- 

day. Terms aa last year, five dollars iht 
Springs chance, and elghi doMars to ensure h 
ruro in foal, two Jollais cash, single leap, 

cent* to thn groom.
EDWARD N< HAMDLBTON. 

March »«

Notice (o Carpcnfcrs.
The ComniiiRioners for Talhot Comity, find- 

fig it neeepsary t<i repair ol rebuild the Cupo-
and toot" of ihe Court House, tvill receive
! written pr<i|i(isnls fur rinding ihe materials 

ml doing the work until Ihe first TuesMay in 
one next 1 Carpenters desirous of underla- 
ing tne Job. are irqm-Aied to confer with the 
.'ommissidnf rs npun ine subject, Mid examine 
lie building previout lo that tune. 

Pet order,
THOS C. NICOLS, Cl'fc.

may 7 iwtiw

NOTICE.
The Proprietors of the Siesm Mill at Eas- 

on Point, have thn pleasure lo annonnee lo 
.he public, thai they are now prepared lo re- 
EL'ivn and grind Wheat Corn and Rye, &c.

The mill will be set in motion eveiy Mon 
day morning and continue in operation from 
lay to dny, while there is grain of any kind to 
keep it in motion. Evc'y attention will be 
i/iven to the wirthes and instructions of their 
customers and the dispatch of business. An 
experienced, first rale miller who can produce 
satisfactory recommendation of his skill & oth- 
10 necessary qualifications, may obtain a desi-* 
able situation hy application lo thesnperinten- 

sdanl at the mill. 
Jan. 9

For Sale or Rent,
That convenient dwelling situate on 7/arri- 

*on street in the town of Easton, at present oc 
cupied by Mrs. Mary Mevens. This house" 
will be rented or sold on tery convenient 
terms Apply at the Onwtte office, or to the 
inlMcriber, TJiOS. O. MARTIN.

Dec 19th.
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ed from this

Saturday Morning
BY

I of a small detachment  -through an 
riiahabiied wilderness, infested with 
oards of savage*-   to one of the fron- 
ier posts This waa* the commence- 

of hit military career. Shortly af-

T VVO. DOLLARS AND FIFTY CtiNTS 
Per annum, payabl* halt yearly in advance.

ADVEKTlSEMEJfTS
•

Jfot pxcfledin^r A S.pinre Inwrtw! lliree times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY
cejixs fur every subsetineilnrtsertiurt.

§c Ibis, General Way no ai rived and 
ook command of the urmy. Hiapenc- 
rating eye soon discovered iho talents 

and merits, of llairlson, nnd he ap

SPEECH. 
Mr. PRESIDENT, As one of Ihe ob 

jects of this Hireling) in (o support and 
advance the claims of oli'r Hi.'i.d and 
fnllow citizen General llarrison, to Ihe 
I'resiuVniixl chair, we may devote, ad- 
vantngeously, a part of the evening lo (lit* 
recollection ol those limits in his elura'c 
ter, & those acts of his life, public &. p-i- 
yaie which we have seen and approved, & 
w i,Ich have induced us lo pieler him to 
any oilier cumlidate who bars been nam 
ed, lor |)iat high and important staiion. 1 
am aware, Sir, that lio limn can receili- 
the prominent acts of .hi* life, and enu 
Ilieiate his vlilues, in >kn hour, or a day. 
A volume would not contain them all 
\el.il may beu^elul, at thi^ cii~is,;to take 
a rapid g'ahre at »onip of, them- But 
fit til let me repeat an'observation made 
by the Hon. ii. Haidin, pi Kentucky, a 
lew yenr» RSO, on the floor ol _ Congress, 
when discussing the bill for the relief ol 
the widow of'Commodore Decalur, ,atu 
oiners. The bill pioposed to give a large 
sum to Iht widow, und a small One li his 
two neices. Air. llaidm was opporei 
to the bill, but Contended for a di tier en 
disinflation, if it *boold |ias». He wouli 
give the Imgp. sum id the heiccs, who 
Were of Ihe Decalur bldod, and the »mal 
K.r to tlie widow- Sir, said he, in Ken 
tucky, v\e look to ihe breed we lay 
great s: i ess nn It I like ihe Decalur 
breed  it is a good one. Now, sir, 1 am 
disposed lo adopt Ihe rule of Mr. Hnrdm, 
niiil suy, lh»t I admire the llarrj'Oii 
bieed, and am disposed, lo .palioni»« it. 
 But, *ir, what tf.ltj 1 Tha. '

place on foot, with] filmmit-of his contract, and it was svp-| ba feiimed with

same view of the subject, & under a belief of 
that Ihe contract would be confirmed, 
and the purchasers thereby confirmed in 

titles, would also oppose them Un

that Governor I and the

cers, who applied hit discretionary 
r», exclusively to the public good, 
ring !hem blessings instead of cur-'

lointed him one of his Aids. . In the 
chool of that veteran commander, and 
tith bis example constantly before him, 
luring Ihe period o! four >eais of con- 
tant, active service, he acquired the ru- 
limenls of m.lilary lactic", and learned 
he most perfect system of conducting a 
 rfinpai^n in an Indian rountrVi that has 
evir been practiced Qn lh.it system, 
Wayne entered (he Indian cnunl>y, and 
>as«ed (hiough il at hjs lui-ute, with en\irn 
tiilely (o (his army, as bis pupil, piacticiiig 
on 'Iii* plai.s, ha* often done; since. \Ve 
ill renifinbur the victory obtained by 
General IVjyne in 1794. over Ihe Indi- 
uis, at tho rapids of the Aliuma of ihe 
Like, which led to (he treaty ot Gieen 
vilie in the succeeding year.  In tKat en- 

llarrison wa.s in 'Jhe foremost 
front ol the holle-t battle;' his person 
was exposed from Iho commencement i lamls were sold in tracts so Luge, (hat

der (hut impression, Ihe purchasers weie 
alarmed, and besought the Legislature to 
eleot a persoo nn whom they could.relj 
with confidence. Thus you ste the situa 
tion !u which I was |> ; aced: on the one 
b »nd,tvere these unfoi tuuale persotis,num- 
eroui Sf mcri(oriou«,presenting their gri4- 
vances on Ihe other, my bosom friend, 
expeclin^ my vote.   With mi*, it was- a 
slru^»le,bettveeii duty and. filcndship; 
could not hesitate I voted against mi 
friend- He was, however, elected an] 
what was ihe resUll? ,Under a sen-e 
duty, he became I lie. Iricnd and advorralf 
of those very persons who had teare,. 
and opposed him; and %+veprool to tli.e 
wovld, lint his integrity could iiot bcf 
moved by consideiations of per«onalib* 
lerost. His integrity had never before 
been, probed to liiu bottom. Uul, sir, ttiis 
ia .not all. jie lud seen the injustice of 
the monopoly iiiirot'qcHd into the Innd 
sjstem of ihe United S alts, by which llieJ|j

the first territorial Govern 
or Jho retired from office with the prai>- 

those whom he lind go veined, rest- 
hit head. For ti.« truth oJ' this

icnl.ue may nppeivl lo 
eve 'y l iatl ol l"*Ii»na-

v\ lines- 
Since thai

powers of such tfliccrs have 
Ue<!jg'*»'*ly iliminis'.ed, by acts of Con 

In (his wny hfi .pass* d ihrougii 
y.eais of aiduous duly in the »«r- 

|iF Government, un>l of ihe people of 
fna. >As superintendent of Indian 

i veily large sums of money pa^ed 
'  hil hands every year, and sueh 

! .nnlure of lhat office of Ihe 
fi in which the money was npces 

'dnbiitstd, and o| the impossibility, 
  ra.hs'js, of obtaining,Vouchnrs, 
Gi«vcrnnient was compelled lo 
In*.integrity of their agents for 

rreclnessol their accounts. Such 
ill.e 'nature of that agency, Gov. 

n might have saved an ample 
without Ihe possibility ol detec

poorer class ot citizens .were eiieclually lli4H JrJut.iUcb was not the l;xct. \Yl.en
excluded .(rum its Ue.uelils The. public,

\.V herever du- 
ol

[o the t:lo>e ol tiie-action- 
ty. ca'lcij he, 
daiiK'-i, and by Ins efforts and example, 
conliibute.d us much to 'ecure the for- 
tutie of (he day us any other officer, sub 
ordinate ! to itlie ^coiniuander-in-chibl.  
These fact* I learnt Irom the lips ot 
Gen. \Vilkiuson, Col Shamburg and o- 
lliers who Were on (he ground, ana look 
part in ih<; engagement. The results of 
that viclorj w.fje important. By it, »he 
 Indians were disheartened and tued for 
pence. Safety was given lo the frontier
settlements, itnu the ' po"sla, nl
loot ol the rapid^, at Delro.t, at ^lack 
mac vvere burrumlcjed to Ihe United 
"States. .

from the ollice; he bellied and 
accounts, and not a dolhu 

kc Oioney remained in his hands 
at'poor (hen, as when he

tlie close of bin term of »cr-

none but the we.ihhy could pnrchusc.  
Th« poor man w.u compelled to buy se 
' oml handed, &., consequent).,, at an ad 
vanced price: he. wus at UK; meri-v of Ihn 
speculator, llarjiaon had witnessed (ha 
oppressive opeialion of Ihal principle 
and resolved lo coned Ihe evil. -He 
brought thu^fiuhjoct before Coiigiesf, ex 
posed the1 injustice and iniquiivot tlm'j f, 
p|arj. and obtained the .passage ol ii law 
uin cling,the lands, to b* subdivided and 
sold in small tiacls. Thai tOleiatioii. in j trettK add oi' lesiricting Ibe srlllemenls

vit
CUl
rnt

Indium, the. dilUcully willi Te-
i and the Indians under his inllj
aok place. That highly gifted clue
!>i'in«d a plan lo unite Ihe Indiana
I'liilida lo the hikes, ngx^nst ihe L1

I >t- the purpose of causing a le
»f « part ol the l.inds granted by

w«s .obtained 
much inferior to 

his OWIK It will be recollected lhat the 
baUlis of Tipprcanoe wa* fought .and 
won shortly before the comme'ncemenl 
of Ihe late war with Great Britain, -liar- 
rison had scarcely rested liom Inn fa 
tigues of his recent'campaign, when the 
war commenced. Me had just obtained 
security lor Ihe frontier of Indiana, when 
his a'.tpntion was attracted lo Ihe expos 
ed situation of ouift. Hull had march 
ed to Detroit, without cslah'.i.hing posts 
911, his route, lo secure supplies. .The 
Indians were between him and our fron 
tier settlements, which, of. course, were 
exposed lo depredation, llarrison saw 
ourdange.r and hastened lo our lelief. 
Ho resigned (he government of Indiana, 
oame to this place, as a private citizen, 
and a volunteer in our cause, ready to 
throw himself between us and, (he dan* 
gcr lhat llu-ealened, This movement ex 
iled general attention, and all eyes weie 
urned lo him, as (he ilt.feuder of Oh is 
Vs yet, however, he was a private., citi- 
SPII, wiihoul^ military rank, or command. 
Our sister .State, Kentucky, knew him 
horoughly, and liaving entire confidence 
n his talents, pnidenie, anil courage, 
created him a Major -Gtneial in Wieir 
militia- ,Aboul the same time, the 1'res 
ident appointed him- a Brigndier, ant 
soon wlitr » M»inr General, and gave 
him the command, in chief, of Ihe uorll 
western urmy- From the time he as 
sumed (iiu command, the fiontier settler 
fell themselves safe, tinri those who hai 
U-fl their cabins and retreated wiih (heir 
families fo ihe mote dei.s.i sei.l^mi 
for s-Aiely, left their block house*, am 
returned to Ilieir larnis .Such was the 
vunlidence inspired by the presence of

Ihe system, placed (he poor man nn n 
looting with the ni.ni of wealth, and put 
il in the power of l|i« enliie. West lo be 
come freeholders and imlepe.nilent fur. 
nierv. It thai had b( en the la-t  act of 
l-l'e-i. he had IHCH been frittered luThe object of (ho war being thus  ,.- }̂ ~ 1 ' h « llBf cl lher» b«w Sphered lo hi* 

romphshAl, a«d the .rn.y "having llo !/a/Afri-h., fame Would luve wrv.ved- 
rtiore fighting to do, U H r.i>o.,. unart-MH-! *\ V.111 ' Wou ''. .' IBVl! lice " Io y°J an(l 
(omed lo» Me of indolence, and unw,1-, c!ie"sllt>l1 ' a " 1' »>is Crtu«i-ry..ai least Ihe

of  KwliHes, \\ithin.rertain limits; and 
Hillll.th.il', \icw.he visitt'd I|IJL> tiibes in 

tuit, and wa,9 on l)ie eve of succeed- 
i his project, so tar ui L'usl, as te- 
f't (tut union he Sought.   L'ul liar 

a>'.eep; such a movemen! 
nole vjdfi li.s vigilant eye. He

\ulcBllu: scheme ol I lie. H ,iry chief,

iling lo coniiiici that habit, i>s

rat*' Ueoj-iHilu Harrison, of. Virginia,   ...... , . ^ f
forwvrl, Gov«rj,or qf tbut a4.«e-.«e A,^ut, h" llme h« P«ch^etl a farm 

"oT tfie most devoted patriot* ol ti.e revo- oh Ml " Crc" W' near "j 18 cll >'' n " 
julion, liom its commencement lo" its'" II1- " n operative .farmer. Heex- 
rlose  a \\ bi« in 1^75, ho opened llis , ^'anged Ihe s>vord and Ihq . cpaulel ol 
hreasl to the Morm, and defended, the Ulie !iol(V pt'- lor "IH l llol| S h

of that bnnifier
measure, planned and curried lhr«u^lt hjr 
hjm know nut hy wbiM« «s;aucy ,th*y oh 
taiued il The leconls of Conjires

liberty ol his counliy, (ill the 
ttrmiii iled in victory. I ne 
tha'. he w as one of the signets

I the «lru»"l   °^ Ihe faim'-r, and commejired cullivn 
i8v.d oiilv !id<l i*i''S'he soil for the m.iintcnance of his 

signeis ol iheV1""' 1^IIIHI ue " xs une 01 me signeis ni me i • j- 
Jlechiration of Independence. Such is L . In (he spring 
(lie paienlHgc of Hairison, mid in the, Wn« appointed ' 
language of Mr. llardin, you will re> 
kjiond Ihe bie<-dis good il is woithv of
pitlronage. 

look lo
Bill Geneial Hariison does 

Ihu tdlenU or (he achieve-

of 1793, Col. S.irgr.ant 
Governor of Mississippi, 

and rcsigiipd. the offire of Secretary to 
(he North-Western Territory. Harrioon 
was appoinlc-l to the vacancy, and (Stj 
Cluir being absent from the Territory')

llarrison.-
It is impossible to Psiinnle. correctly, 

the disliessing, pciplcxing difiicullics he 
had to encounter in collcclui^ an I 
ilianspdrting to (he lici^li.'ioi hood of, the 
Ulte, 'lh« m.tlMrial necessary to mu'ke a 
descent on Canada- Every article was 
lo be cairied over an extensive wilder-

fs llicn uninhabited, without roads, 01

VVe might follow him, on bis mission 
lo Bogota, and see. the firm, yet concilia. 
ting manner, in which he maintained the 
ights, and «u«tained the dignity of hi* 

"ovemmtiit. In lhat land of Mipersti* 
ion, wlwre prips(-craf( arid military role 

were predominant, and' all the powers of 
government concentrated in-one man, our 
 nvoji did not c«ase to be a republican. 
Tire principles he hud learnt in infancy* 
and practiced in manhood, became moie 
valuable in his estimation, by witnessing 
he edecls. of arbitrary power, OB the un- 

fortur)ale peopk around him. ' liold and 
daring in Jhe performance of what he 
considered a duly, and feeling comp.if 
sion for, the oppresseiJ inhabitants of the 
country, as he heard them groan under 
be yoke of military despotism, he rfti 

solved lo make on effort in (heir behalf, 
by a dltectappral to the honor, interest 
and palriolisin of the dictator, Bolivar; 
The letter w hit h he .wrote on that occa 
sion, is in print, and does honor to his 
tend and -heart. It is replete with sound 
republican principles, and contains an 
able ftigutnenl in favor of civil liberty* 
intended (o shew Ihe usurper, that hii* 
course was as destructive of his own hap 
piness and lame- a-s il wai of the happi<< 
ness of the people;' We all know the 
rude, insulting . nmnner of Gen- Harri- 
son's recal from that million, which a- 
gain consigned him to private Vrl'e. 

' And lor' thuse brilliant service?, ren 
dered at the imminent hazard of hi* 
health and lite, what has been his re- 
wanj? lias il been money, or fame? As 
to Ihe first, we tH know, that he left Ibq 
public-service as poor askfl entered il, 
and as lo Ihe SRcond, lei me ask your nl- 
ention lo the thousand slundeis which 
lave been propagated, and are still cir-

l<fur'.( 
t^ ar 

to M'11, on
|u lltKitll

volun- 
JProphci'

|e liver Tippacanoe, lor (he

can testify, that il w»s II irrison ll« 
secured the boon; and. in juslire lo him 
the public should be advi<e.d of Hie 1'icl 
eveiy man in UK; nnlion ouglil to know il. 

, 4" theycar ISO!) Co.ngiess, divided the 
norih-weslein leuilciiy, by cieatina the 
territory of Indiana, and our liieiyl <>en 
Hiti rison was appointed its first Govern 
or; but beloie w^ look at his conduct in 
ibis important o!lic:e, suliurme I'j nnlicp 
a falsehood, rel.itinj, to.HIM period of his 
life, xvnicli his eueinieit have recently 
propagated. In., one of the resolutions 
ndopted by the J.tcksun Convi-ntion ol 
K''nlucUy, they a.<seit 'that he is,a I'eder- 
wlisl ot Ihe old Hack cuckade order, in 

been devoted to public duties, and ' extended fiom the Pfinmylvania line to! the time of the elder Ad;ims.' A morn
ypeu to Ihe in«prction of (he woild   ;ihe river Mississippi, & fiom Ihn Ohio to unfounded falsehood »va* never invented
11 it shall be tound thai lie has been tie- ' the L^kps) contained five thousand free 

either in taUut, integrity, or in malos of full _»ge; whi<'h. by the Ordi

and ninny wilnessess st.ll living purpose UT securing peace.. Tlial order

instil* of bis ancestors, a* a foundation on |diirharged;}he delicate nn<l rp 
which to build his own fame. He de-pdutioa of Governor of Ihe Nori- 
t'ires to stand or fall, on his own mer-,'"rn Territory, to thr npprob.ition of Ihe 
it   he invites a iliicl scrutiny into people. In tho weedingyt'nr, it wu« m- 
Lis own life, ihe greater portion of which eerlained lhat the Titnto.y (whoh then, 
das been devoted to uublic duties, and ' extended fiom (he Pennsylvania line to.

w ns- execujed so pi omplly, and the l> oops 
man-hell iriili .such dispaich, that o.ur hi 
tie army rea< bed Ihtir destitution, bu 
fore the return ol I'ecuuiscli. It was 

nt> -pecinl aider of the 1'icsident, Hut 
.'. nernl llarrison should cm i y Ibu olive, 

branch  invite the. Indians lo u lieaty - 

Zeal, 101 the public rood, he 
abide Ihe consequence*; bi.l

j-i-a'ly lo ; nance of 17^7, authorised us lo Piitcr 
if on the on (he in-rond ^rade of tenilorial govern

cuntiuiy, in Ihe multiplied offices lio lia,s n n\t.; mi lei that grade we were entitlrd 
he d, tic has ilischaiged liii duly to his ! to a li^isl.iline. consisting of a Council 
country, with g-ieai fidelity', and great'and llou-e of A«*«Mnlily. and al«o to have
success, (hen he has a light, lo, expect at ^ress, lo he appointed

My pei&onal Hcquaintiince \vith him 
coininence.l in 1 79S, under the. adminis-

Ine hands of his I'ellovv-citiE-'iis, such nn by a Joint h.illdl of (ho (wo bcanehcs of 
uwaid :»» justice may it-quiie- HIS sup 
poiten, una and all, aie prepared to ap 
peal to his life, public and ptivale lo ' * 
jniiit it lo (lie Auicii'-an peopli- lo in- 
i,le their sdicles( sciuliny, and they ilo

Ihe A-spinhly.
It so hippene 

of iho I.pu'i 
PI, tilled lo 
Del?g«lp.

I
Council, and, of COUI*P, 

a vo!« in the choice ol the 
Hairison was a .candidate

jt wuhaconviiiion, Hinouiiling (o cor-, and here let me say he w.is my inli- 
j.iinly, thai he will not only pans Ine or- | mute fi ip.nd. Some ymr* belo'-e. when

I anived at Cincinnati, I found my self in

(ration of Washington- Tut iniiiii;ii-\ 
between us wus greati and our intcicourst 
was conslunt. and from thxt lime, Iii 
he left Cincinnati, I wus in the lubi 

...f arguing and disp iling with him, 01 
political subjects 1 was a f derails!; hon 
eslly so, Irom piinciple, and a-'licred 'o 
the party, lijl il ihi-sujved, anil its elu 
nienlH mingled wi'l: o'lter parlies for iit'd 
on d.tferent piinciplus 1 c,in Iherelure 
speuk on (his point with ab^oluie cur 
laiiily. and I uliirm, most solemnly, th.i'- 
uiiJui the udmii.islration of >V ashiiigton, 

I the iidmiiiisli.iliiiii u.l thu elder A

them of the Irien 'dy. 
i heir great l.ither, and on

learns Which ilretv ii-be'o{e they r*nch*d 
(heir /Je»(iuation. During the lime, thaie 
prepatMtlotti wCrc'ln progiuss illull hav 
ing surrendered, llarrison had a numer 
D us ami vigilant enemy b -lore tvm to 
ivaich and kirp in check. Witness their 
r.lle.mpl on Fort Wa\ne  Ihfir attack 
and defeat of Winchester, at
the assault on tort -Stephenson, and the 
memorable seig'; of Foil Aleig*. The

cuJa'ed a^aiti't him, for (he wicked pur/1 
;io»e of lohbing him of a, character, in 
he acquisition of which, \\v has devoted 
forty years lo the service of Ills country. 
To what quarter can you dliecl your at-, 
leiition   into what xdminislrntipn print 
can you louk, and ,not see this pure, on- 
assuming patiiot branded with epiliiet*, 
which belong lo knaves and traitors on- 

sce 'IH as '' every braying poVilf. 
nho looks for office, wilhout merit

iUlata..

in.the ranks of the par,lij, by pursuing thia 
unilnHowed course. Tlie- public service*, 
and piivute virtuet, which he boaeatly- 
claims, and which are legitim ttely his 
own, me wrested from him. The lau- 
IP.IN which his gallant de>-ds hnve won; 
ire lov-n from-hx brow,to dtcoratc, and 
givA- false Ju-stre- 4o a would-be-rival.  
"Every thing amiable, lovely, and of 
good report." however appiopilately hi*

OisposiiJon 
lio u.-count 

o provoke or molest them, unless be 
  I'ould be actually nll^cke,!. That or 
li:r was obeyed. The lillle army i-Hiieh- 
.(J tlic vi!)»£'.' in the ailnrnooi). The In- 
it.nit were invi'pd to meet the Governor 

>n council, and weie assured that no 
hostility was incdiliited lonnids Iheui.  
They promised lo meet him Uie next day. 
but lie w'as confident, from then manner 
and conduct, (hat they intended lo ineel 
bi .1 in combat, and not in tllu council 
iioiise, and niilde hs arrangements ac- 
roidingly. He oidered the encamp-mcnl 
tu lie so mnil'-, ns to lorin tlie line of bat- 
lie; he dic(i>i'-i the |il.<n.and ovci looked 
iis execution! ho c.iused each cojps lo 
occupy Ihe ground

, of (he Uller was one of (be most oytrn, is denied him, and there is no epiv 
hrillianl uchievrcicnU (hut occurred dur- lliul In our language too degrading to be 
ing the war. lluirpon commandKd (he i applied lo his character. 
*xi rison, and conducted (he defence, ia I -. Believe me .sir, nine tenths of those 
ip.rson. The work wus temporary - who thus asiail him, do it in d«(pite of 
hro\vn togellier in haste, lh« principal their bettei jmlginent- They know the 

scrur.lv ol which «vas pickets of wood, truth they uuderstand hit character > 
Mi'! purison consisted of a f w bundled they are conscious of Ihn falsehood and 
niibiia., and the Fort was iii\es(od by an injuslii«e of (heir charge*}-bu(, ( having;

Uea , unsca'ihid, bul will secure the up 
piobuiion und tii6 (duudils of Ihe ua» ; a noeiety of stranger^ not n fare pie- 
iiofi: UPI,ted itself, Ilia! I h,ad ev>-p before seen, 

inlheypnr 17!)f, the public life of I brought letters t>»-C»pt. I lanison. then 
Hairison commenced He huii then fin- ' coinmaadant of Forl Washington lie 
isbed Ins coilegMtK course, ^ engaged in 'received me wiih open arms. and. a warm 
(he study of a pi ofessiou-lbt! profession of hiiart, and I berame almost nn inmaie 
medicine. In lhat year the veteran St. j of hi* lamily. On this *t-.t'emnnt. you arc 
Cluir was defeated, his Army routed, and 'pippmed lo hear me say I voted for him.

diims, \\ illi.iin Henry llarrison was a 
firm, consisiant, iiiiyivMing, Kupublic.tn 
ol the Jefl'ersiin school. He ndvucalcd 
tlie election nl .Mr. Jcll'tooa, and wuni- 
ly mnin'uinud his claims, Hgainst Mr 
Adams.

when not be brought into conflict \vilb 
sie;;c freedom of election*', and that -itieieforo

on uhlL'li it ivas to
li^ il, i|> c.^e of tin atl:u-k, iiii'l (lie men 
ivere oidered lo shep.in ll.eir tlolln s. 
mid un their HI.IIIS. The result piovcd 
his -rigacjly. As I.e had predicted, the 
Indi.iiis attacked his line, an hourotlwo 
In Ton! d ly-lighl, and one of Ihe mo«t 
| r'>peialK.b.illles ensued lh.it the records 
nf Indmn vv.irf.m: coniuiii The ene 
my krpt their jvouijJ iwo huun, and 
wliat is unu«al ^\ilh llicm, maju repeat 
ed I'liamoa on nur tioop<, Duiing the 
i\ho'.eol the batile.. Govpinor, Iliiii-jsoi 
was on hot>el)ai'k, in the n iJst of Ihe 
runnifl, iliiL'i.'tiiig every movement in

anny of Cii:i3li aud Indiuns, the, former made up Uiei;- minds -to cast 
yirnmandied .by Proclor, (lie laller by pin, ill'pursuit of personal npgrandiie- 
1'eeumsih, amounlingtu three thousand, ment, they go ahead, reckless a« the pi« 
They-were furnished with every engine rate or the highway robber. They pury 
of war, necessary to (heir enterprise.  sue this course liom pulley, because tbeyt 
Vet, witii lhat le.nlul odds ag.iinsl him, know the firmness and purity of the Ohio 
llarrison maintained his ground, lepiured fanner. -TJiey .know he ca;mot be won 
the bicnches jn hi* wot;k», as last Ri Ihey by paf-liaan services   that in his hands ' 
were made, and was able succtsslully lo ihe patronago of the governmeni would 
resist their, effort* for twelve days, 
the enemy, in desjiair, raised Ihu 
and lelired., It rvns afterwards ascer* 0;e dc-iiugoguei at the day would not 
l.iined thai Pioclor hud made ». solejnn f\nd Ihe polilicul caucus, or Ihe election 
contract with Tecumsth, to deliver (-Jen- ground, to safe roail to office- Our can-* 

inl llarrison lo the Indians, to be put lo ditUtt displays no flig inscribed wjth 
he lorluie That stipulation was de- the motto of Uie Albany regency, 'The 
nanded by the savage, as the only con- spoils of victory, ^meaning Ihe offices & 
litiun on which he would join iii ihe ex. the treasury of ttiu n.ition,) belong to lha 
udiiioii. .     lyictors." ^It-»ce il is thut hi* talent*, 
Alter the siege wns roised, tfa'rrisiHi public services, flrumesf and ir.legrity of 

guin di-iecied his energies lo Ihe work purpose, me the procuring cause of Ihe 
at piepataliou for u. descent on Canada : persecution ho endures. ..'"'' 
The inomenl ihxt object wus aecom-j Under such circumstances it U fron^o- 
plishcd, .he sttu'k bis long midiialnd Img (o know lhat he i» not in'lrhled <or 
itl.iw. In a low wpnks he captured Foil his noininalion to ixeculive influence,

taku » ci'iieisp vie'-v of his conduct while 
xt the head ol the govt-rnmcnt ol that |

Lei. iis now follow him to fudimia, ami per«ou. A\l'-iitfih lh« Indians g,»ve way
,n,| fl,«d ()-.ii- troops togk possession ol 
In. Inwn burnt it deslroyed Iho coin-

ftlmosl annihilated, and as a conse- i Sir. I Jid not   I voted as linsl him, and i! j teiiittfry. Time will not admit of murh fields, and t.Oon -Ic.surely returned lo > m-
- - ' -    \-ennes- 15y thai movemenl the deej

laid plan jol Tecumst'h wus frustrated 
ihe Inilians disheartened, and the enlirt

«picncc, the infant sv'ltle.iicnts, in ihe ' wnsUie mos( distrestivi^, vote lo my ferl [detail II musl hiitliue to say, Ihal he was 
Noilh neklern Teirilory, were left t'o (hit jings that I ever g«ve. But he soon be- I (Jovernor ol th.it lenitory uboul twelve 
mercy of the savages. At that gloomy Icamn »rn''i:>inled with my mulive. appre-1 years, ami ddung the whole of thai lime,

-" ... . * . .. .. t .* ... < ;_.! '.-i..rll!.__rt-!period Ihe Attention ot Hariiion \\a« cialnl it correctly, andour fjrnirr frknd-Kiipei inl'ndanl of Indian nff.iirs. The fronJier of Indiana, obtained, security.

n
continue his studies. lie rejected, their 
advice, and told them he was willing lo 
accept of any tiling Ibe President could 
give, ai hit resolution, was unalterably 
piade to go to Ibe \Vei(. Prom that mo"- 
inenl he threw aside bis books, quit hit 
studies, and with the commission of an 
eusign ia hit pocket, battened to Gin 
ciDiiali. In the succeeding winter-the Si 
verian winter of 1791 2 he march-

tilude, on li.at occasion, which, without 
an explanation, would naturally fall up 
on me. It it generally known that ^udge 
Symmes had contracted with Ihe United 
Slates for the purchase of a million ol 
acres of la'nd-Hhat he had obtained a 
patent for about three hundred thou 
sand actes |h»t he had (no doubj un 
der a fu|l conviction (hat his contract 
would be completed) told a large quan 
tify of land, beyond the limits ol bis pa- 
lent, lo actual settlers, who paid the pur 
chase money, and were then improving 
tha lund they had bought. Prior to the 
year 1790, Congrpss had refused, to exe 
cute the contract with Symm-s, by whicl 
that numerous ,»tid industrious class o 
men were liable to be dispossessed. They 
had just obtained some indulgence from 
Congress ai pre-emptioners, and were 
 uxiouf to h,ave it continued and eiten 
ded. The vendor had and still did op 
pose tbeir. views, from a belief that ii 
might pi event him from obtaining a ful-

ured Ihe unqualified approbation both were Ihone who attempted to rou (he vie

luincd lo the West. He *a\v the ilanger (hip was rcsloied. And now lei ine ex | duties of those offices were discharged Nolwithslai'ding ihe important tesulls 
of Hiepioneeis his sympathy was ex j onerale mysell from the charge of ingra-1 with intelligence aiid integrity, and se- O f liiat victory "^^ manilesl,^ Iheie 
tiled in tl.eir hi hall, and h« resolved, ..... . . ..... ., .......... _.i«^,^  .
without delay,to join them, and, kb.are 
their fnte. Through hi* ft tends R- Mor 
ris and ThoM. Willing, he applied to the 
the President for a commission in the ar 
my, a* a mott efficient mode pt contrib 
uting lo their safely- Washington, (hen 
at Ihe head of Ihe Government, inform. 
cd his friends, lhat Ihe army was full, and 
Ibut be had nothing lo ofler worthy the
acceptance ol llarrison.. A suballem's
comroiuion wa* all he could give. They
reported Ihe ie»ull, and advised theii
young friend to abandon his project and

.Maiden  retook with the ter-
litory Rurrendered by Hull pursued. Ihp 
Briti'sh and lndian««-oveilobk them at 
Ihe liver Thames forced them lo <i bal- 
tle, in which he routed and dispersed Ihe 
Indians, and cnptuied Ihe miiie British 
army, with their artillery and baggage.

That decisive victo.y closed Ihe war
in (he Wrst. Tlie viclor then went
down the Lake in puiBuil of another op-.
ioi tumty oi fighting lor the glory and

otiicial caucuses, or bis owu intrigue*, 
but to the free, spontaneous will ol.till) 
peoplfe themselves, firmly and loudly pro 
claimed in their primary assemblies.   
Yi-t, the people of. Pennsjlv»ni»,af their 
own free will and accord, «eie the firs! 
to place iiid honored nnuiu ou the roll of 
candidates, und they have buslajued, and 
they will sustain it. The people of the 

, particularly owe.him a debt of gra-

f Jeflerson and Madiion, under whose ( ior of bis well cHrned laurels. Among 
dministrations he served. During that! other things il was alled^ed that his force 
me hu niade inore Indian treaties, and -was greatly superior in numbers to tbe 
btalhed lor the Unilad Slates, larger dis , Indians- .This faUehood was easily put 
lictsof land, and on belter terms, l|ian 'down. . As soon as Ihe i.tport began to 
ny other agint in Ihe tmploy ol Gov- 1 circulate, I wrote to my friend Capl. 

eminent- Plaiu and' lepublican in 1 Well', Indian agent at Foil- \Vayiie, re 
iis manners, and intercourse, and y igi-; questing information on (He subjuul. li 
ant and intelligent in the discharge ol j answered me promptly, that a number ol

his duty, he secured tho confidence and 
affection of the great mass of tbe pco-

le. . .   
Fiom the necessity of the case, great 

discretionary powers have always been 
vested in territorial governors; such at 
the people ol no State have Uusted to 
their Chief Executive Magistralea pow 
ers easily abused and perverted lo pur 
pose* of oppression powers tempting 
,lo an ambitious mind, and grateful lo i 
'tyraAnjcal one. Hence Ihe frequent ant 
'bitter,quarrels between such officers &nc
the people whom they govern- It maj

owu tribe (Mianus) had returned 
ioin the ba,llle, some of them wounded; 
hat he had seen a number belonging to 
,iibcs on the Lukes, on their way home 
from (he bailie, some of them badly 
wounded: that he had conversed with 
them, and that from their rcpoits, th 
number, engaged against Ilanison, wa 
at,least twelve hundred- Sin I will.-ven 
ture to affirm, that twelve hundred North 
ern Indian*, were never before defeate 
and rquted by eight hundred white men 
Ilaimer nnd St- Glair, out numbere 
tbeir opp'oneutg, .vet bolb ff ere

safely o'f his counliy; but finding none, 
he returned li> his family, and the Gov- 
ernmenl liHving no lurlher need for his 

rviccsi be resigned b'n» coniimasipn, and 
iucinnatus like, reluruud to ll)t plough, 
id became again Ihe humble, Una*sum- 

ng farmer of North Bend.
If time pei milled, it would be a plea 

int tank lo l«ace hit,subsequent career 
i political life. To view hiiii in the Le- 
islature of Ohio., lit Coingrces, on ihe 
oor of the House of lUpre»enlalive»
nd subsequently in tbe Senate Chamber 
vhere he maintained DM »a'nie pruv 
iplei, and Ihe tame fidelity lo »h 
olerest of his constituents, that ha 
naiked hit whole life To tne com 
plaint of the war worn soldier, bis eat
wan ever open) lhat meritoiious clu»* o 
sufferers never sought his aid, or catle 
tor the exertion of his ta|eul* in » ''» -  
In short his lime and the energies of b 
mind, were devoted.. to Ihe busmeis b 
was scut to perform.

ude, which l^ev never will 
I it it amply paid. They .are now leap- 
g the I'ruit* of his foiesighl aad hi* toil, 
id ar»i.iipatieiitly wailing for the lime 
hen they may tender biui a. «uiuhle re» 

urn: and may 1 not add tb* people of 
leeait aotf the south are routing ftoui 
ieir »luuibers op«ojng their tyes on. 

h« lruth di«co*ering the gulf, deep and 
vide, which lies before.them; and direct- 
hg-their alieniion lo Hariison, as tlie on« 
( pilot within their reach, ou whose skill 
nd fidelity they can rely, to navigate 
heir ship across it. But however tbajt 
nay be, let us keep our eye steadily fix 
ed on (hi* ilar ot the west, a* it rises to 
beKenithvfoi<ettiug for the present, the 
utire of other*, equally and even more 
brilliant. Aufl wueu the d*y arrive* oa 
which the Constitution permit* the peo-
ple to speak with autbocity, we stull 
hear a voice not to be resitted, c»Ui \\ 
the statesman, patriot a«d f4ru»er of toe
West to tha 
* free «ud

office ia the gift of



m

would .>ol relieve \\* rrop,l.e »id il
not tl.crea-'     -           would not, Ilia'- Mi e wheat va» 1.01 u.u.c 

ZT.c ;r/.«rt Cro/i. The ciop in this coon-J (Q y The Rye crop thi oughout is 
,j U neatly all destroyed some of i«if»rmers| b)£ (t cannot be estimated al more

j.lou»hcd up their Mds and pl» n j, l)8n » quarter of a crop. 
em in corn, 4-0. VV« find the following We feaf our cotmtr

have
ted them
notices in our Ute papers-

Ihe HVni Crops. Xn M »nd r 
fcimei tiuin the north western psjt M

country is threatened 
*ilh   calamity of a new torm. lUre- 
lofore we have exported bieadstufls; but 
.hiring Hie present »pring, notwithstand 
ing tbeie were last summer aboundi.nl 
hw v«ts in I.nncaslcr and the

by ihe creai i<*!y uf compact. 
which covc-red me tnsin duimz tho 
 i of the winter, and w Inch siuolLcreU i 
n.ci! a d^r.-,, a» to have almoel cnl.rch 
destroy^ wiiol.1 tii-lds in many «tuauoi«-- 
In i:.ii neizhborh.H>d. the appearance of ht 
crun is fat Iruni flatteringf, but it is hoped thv. 
a cor.i.'ut, "i" "'"I a !»"le * arm wealt"' r w'"ult< 
hnvi a salutary eff.-ct in barging it forward 

.;u,-/t TcltfLraj.h.

counties considerable importations have 
been made in cousequ. nee of the failuie, 
10 the west and in the south. Ttie Ku- 
roppan goveinmpnts «ok« care, when 
their dominion* nre thiealcned with want.
 o make provision agiinst it in se».«on   
Our government, however. mis.ht have
 constituiional scruple^.' It behoves us 
lo draw early «up|d»fs lo our shares be 

find she has

Ih* supply remains in«»lrqm»l*, the .» 
of the cqmrnndi'y mu»l I»H inciea»ed.j 

We tiirow out these reflections _»l ^ 
present moment, because there U i 
time enough for larmers lo put in ea|r« 
corps of the proptr kinds ol rootr.to 
ward off the evil, which would olalr 
w'^e result fiom an insufficiency of ff>0«l 
for consumption.

ITie Internal Improvtment Bill —We %ve 
leceived a copy of this 
the Legislature, 1ml lave not loom

m'le, for each-p«r«on pacing on »aid
oad.'

In like manner, the Eastern Shore 
lail rowd Company, fhe Maryland Ca 
ll Company, and the AnnupoliB mml 
'otorrac Canal Company are required, 
t thtend of three years, to pay six per 
cnt. per annum to the State on the a 
ndunts wliich the State may respec 
ively pay to those companies under this

to infer

Th« Harper's F-rty (Va.) Press

it  We therefore take the following sjoofci 
of its contents from tlio columns ol" the Haiti 

more American.
Tlie fn-t section provides (hat ogor 

the a*senl s'.ven to this law by the 
apeak*1 & Otiio <'?in <l I om|mny Balti

for, Em ope m»> fn.d she has occasion ;    -  -- - W e,t«u 
for them-tu, event not ..np.obable « m l 1urWn, w , hrPC millions lo 
 hetrr.or of recent accounts from Kn'  r^!" ^[ 0 , (t , e M1( , Coil 
zland. wherv, because ot Hie unf«voram>'

more &. Ohio Rail l<o««l Company,.|h
Shore sba 

lo tiie cafljta

fit »ii"   [" ' ?- ...--- |-- i i ,
rye and chtcrinz tu the hi ari-now it .» an- 
s.,:ui.-lv »r.;'il'!»3. Uiirms the last thte. 
Tvei-'iis'vp-'Ptation has had tlie sppfaram* in
l..-iunl r«"-"iiinir, «ud the .ravage* of the fh 
have been M fatal, thu in many places th 

iikc-d eanii is pi-*-nied, t>\\-rn ol the nei 
which t'-r awhile covered in

lul ruins have relr-shed an' 
su!)5lancts, bul lli« wheat k

nak

Th« Lie

ppearnnces ot'tho tjiowir.R crop, *pccu- 
atiou iu wheat had commenced-

wVdl. Gas

From I/it runner n«'i Gnrtlntr.
The niteat   uiuiieyt«ic.v of tup. 

rul'ue «J JgricuHural products,

The IbeTM'iwn (Md ) Torch lA'ht ssy- 
  "Th* \\~lual and /{}   « '!"  h»ve not Ix-en 
I.-, ./re iii>|T.niii*i!i;r in C< cil o.u. ty, l»r ill* !..». 
tweins jejrs, thun they ait at present "

The ctator c"inj»lnin« ih«'

At thii sMfon of Ihe year, il i« cus 
ternary to receive unlavomhie n<:eoun<s 
of Ihe trow,us crops of small p 
In years poi.e hy, llit^e acroirnls 
i^e-i of-r-n (jie»"ly exfli 

9 when we hav«- licani 
cd fi»m an hundred 

tlitt lent w Ould not he ) >eld 
srowii'g cropi a vci) 
h-is r< *»

eai 
>a lor the

their doors.
tin, rain, raln,-lh« Polomac Bridge European icheat having be«o biougirt lo 
arried away. Jackson city submerged, 
nd every body blue.

HPORTANT-7RR1YAL OF GEN

am. 
havi

A'
iieralei' and 
n.tr'ei s thai

saint upon the condition 
lh».iein»fler Mipulatfcd; &. fiom the dat 
of the subscription, Ihc restriction wDic 
has heretofore rciti-d on tne Rail Ron 
Company. preventing the i:onstructio 
of the Road in the valley ol Ihe Polo 
mac above Harper's i''etry, is mad^iu 
and. void, ami 'he |w« woiUs are til he 
coiislrucicd parl patsu, in the manner 
all"iwauis ptovi'leU lor.   ^ 

Sections 8 and 3 relate (o the Mint 
' i ol the Canal anil Rail Itond

4 discharges the OliiOfl 
Company tiotn the obl.ga.tH 
in^ boaid fuicrs at point! 
oad uml Canal come clokcfl 

Tlie Rail Uotid Coir.panyllto 
a post an derail 

line ol the

ct.
Section 10 authorioes the Mayor ant 

3ity Council to subscribe for Block ii 
he Maryland Canal and Baltimore and 

Ohio Rail Road Companies.
Section 11 provides for the appoint 

ncnt of three commissioner*, who nr 
:o proceed to Europe and negotiate fo 
Jie loan of eight millions of dollars, th 
>i»nd» therefor to be redeemable afte 
li'.ly years, lo bear six percent, inter j 
est per annum, payajble quarterly, eith 
er in B.illimoic or in liurope; and a 
.ji-oviso is added, that Ihe bonds thu^ 
to be sold by the commissioners fcliall 
yield not less than twenty per cent pre 
inium- T'nC commissioners are to be 
allowed as a joint co-.npe.isation, one 
quarter of one per cent- upon the whole 
amount negotiated, and they are au 
thorised to negotiale the loan in thi: 
ountry. if they think the interests of 
"ic SUteuill be thereby promoted. 

Sections l^ and I S relume to the trans

^'««
n by the then H 1'
a«-.-i»g" OM-;,">y the cost ufpierMip; 

;lence

lor '1 his 
ami

dif- Canal, wln-ie its snle may btfl 
so thai no injury

«ince i
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f Crr^, The v.'j.at in thi* vir-iniiy 
  la'e ^t.>tln Hiid i ;iin, inyi-is a nn^ 

_.. ........sin^ B;I;I. nia.-.ce ihut nn the t:i >
llirls. \vtiicti uall! tsltly g' v'r ?real pT" 
 eeuisl'i ueei/.tilj rut olf by t:-e fly. 
iii-i.nu-e ia p mi', occutred a d-y nr u<o 
wi.liin a ft--,\ ,n.ilps   !" Oil* city. H'JII' 
nf w-m-at »o first rr.\* !a;.d. su'h as 
B <m ;a :.< -.? .n to yi.-l 1 4(>- l.i.-h^s »n the arr.--. 
^::s ?..!d for a^'ut JO d-Jlarw Th« uwn-r 
Y?ii!"d it a t.-w wuc'..-B n^o at JCO i'..liars, ni.n 
rm'.d liave bid »h.MU -^i'f> d"!l.trs l»r it  
JV|ll'-ll Ot' t 1 ' 

I s.-r.nj^y

iiled.lo reward the 
loi'- an-1 Ins rapital .
l.dtvcrn anticipation and aclua!"P't uu? . , 

consideird ri!ernblclo;"> hoisesil alaimtd by locomoliv

  -  -:i - the mann
, we n«-v» r
I-MOII lo aiKrtiice ;»-c»fnt puce
 ig up a gloomy fill we in piosprc

An.i.i.

i.iijht in
our 

n in

us uii to look 
f the iiuUiie,

pathway. Alihoush we

al it is lor 
«l>.rk f-i'le

Tiow- 
upon

be

bec'ion 5 pie^crib 
.T\ nm the State1 -, si Mji i|itioiis-

Stale Tr.-asuier is not lo make any I 
ments lo Ihe Ol'iu Rail road Com] 
mini a inxjoniy of the flute's tint

fur 'fcvtral 
xv ,, u !,| hive

weeks </f
in tlie Coin|i.tny shall
<hcy t).
City's

State

whrnt in 'his Ct-uuty is s..id t 
iiijuivJ fioiu the san.u wu»o. 

thai; 
Mr.

i-i

l>!iti)

TfUi CR'»PS !i is vv.ih 
vc porci'ive acenU-ilH fr 'in evtry | art i 
Ty..iinl. Virginia mid Pennsylvania, oiricui 

it»n^ tlrjl the ravaLre» of ihe llra-uin 
b.tve ilii- season bren nini tially de- 

lo the hopes to lh«. r'amier.  
The s:mie c-iiiiii'-tint is madn by the f-ir- 
ni»r« in this ci/urty; and w« ••<"• Inl'rin 
t-il that ih< - i.poritiona of the (imb H- nrtii 
II:IVH tiei-n eipully lalallu tho cr.ips nf Indian 
Corn. Tin I ur> cn'.l WMtnnr anj rains, catne 
tuo late lo liunuiU tho \V h»al, and have, »e 

hml any thina bul a beneficial iu-

iii ve that, with (he 
subsciip'.ions Hi.d those of

i.s to state t!iat the Slowing ciop oi;p*-'»"C autnoiity ottn-r than the
wheat K .ive !ml soiry indicaiions ol lr-Jit-| U..llimoie, Hie li..il UO.H

f..lneis. we deemed it Ihe part of pru 
dence :o sny nothing un;i! las! week, ho
( iiii£ Ihrtl by Ihe i«-euirence of « rain,
ihe sore encnrj of American wheat
li»»|i|.  i\ic lif«^i«n fly \voukl he Ji«
iod^ed. ai.d veo^lion would be res'oied
to its wonted integrity. U it we really
lear that the snodlv lain with which we

JI1NA

bce.i II.H- «HI! hlinobt con'iiitiously
since ihu 34th ultimo, up to Ihe
of our prnnin^lhis article, June 2d, has
come to.» lute to vuuthkule »ny UII«IK 
like half a crop; .for the information 
reochcs.us fiom every diiectieu in New 
York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary- 

^irRJnia, lhal the fly has been

to cuinplc.c (ho<>{ 
rnci- liy \vay

to Ms in i-»i;iit trac| 
ilurpcr's I'Vrry; u..d it i« 
ly ol tliC Kali io..d I 
« ate ti;cir ruaij a^ tu p.it-s H.rouejl 
ol the, s.i id \j ai.c.-: I'rr-tiiftd, thiit

er of bunds and lu the sinking fund 
or the redemption uf the luan

Section 14 i-i>ijuiii'8 the Baltimore 
nd Oiiio Rail Roud Company to pro 
ide cars f»r tliu pruuipl tran^purta- 
ion of the inerchunuibe fc. produce thai 
nay be offeicd at the depots and station!- 
if the Company.

Section 15 declares that should it be 
orwe necttnaary hcr«aflcr*to lay a direct 
ax for the rapport of government, 01 
o Hu^tain the public credit; the isamc 
-hall be l»iil on every dcb^r-ption ol 
tropcrty which now escapeh taxation.

Section I ti provides that the Clieoa- 
tcake and Oiiio Canal Co- shail nul pay 
liu iuteieitto tho State on the Slate's 
ubbcription to that Company under 

tins act. as provided for in the 7th sec 
tion. until titc expifuliuti of three years 
from the tune the State ahull make the 

in oucblion.

HOUSTON AT NEW ORLEANS- 
We have New Orleans dales to th* 

May, by way of Charleston and 
Norfolk.

We extract the following interesting 
ntelligence from the New Orleans Bul- 
etin of the tSd ult- There can be no 
longer any doubt of Ihe sweeping victn 
ry of the Texians, and the successful es- 
tablisttment oflheir independence.

NEW ORLEANS,May 23,1386. 
TEXAS VICTORIOUS. 

In the schooner Flora, just arrived, 
came passenger G«n. Samuel Houston, 
commander-in chief of theTexian army, 
for the purpose obtaining medical ail- 
vice, beinfi hauly wounded. By him we 
have the official cotifirmation ol 'ihe cap* 
lure of Santa Anna.fe also of Ihe ba»le of 
April 21st: former accounts are substan 
tially correct. Santa Anna was at Val 
asco under a strong guard The army 
was left under the command of Rusk, se 
cretary of war, who hail been elected hv 
'he army Brigadier General. The Tex- 
:an force had accumulated since the bat 
tle of 1300 men, unit were crossing the

Satunlay Morning, June 11.

ANTI-VAN BCBEN

FOR PRESIDENT.
WUHatn Henry Harriton

or OHIO. 
FOB VICE PRESIDENT
JO HA* TYJLEMt,

or

4TIX OF JUI.Y. ; .
A meeting of the citizens nf this town, will 

be held in the Court Houan on MONDAY 
EVENING hi eight o'clock, for tha purpose 
of selecting an ORATOR for the Fourth. Ills 
important thai Ihe meeting should be well at 
tended. A meeting was called on the 7th,but 
owing to the Court being in session at the time, 
it wag postponed until the I Dili-

MANY CITIZENS.

Hrasos, flushed w-|th victory.
The Mexican under Seizmn and o- 

thers, had all concentrated, 6t amonnle-l 
to 250ii men the remnant of 7000 that 
entered Texas; they were- ctossing Ihe 
Colorado, by rafts and swimming, anil 
were in the utmost confusion those that 
escaped having repotted that the late bat 
tie was fought by 5(100 Texians. Col 
Uurlinson was close lo the enemy nitl 
200 cavalry, and they were retreating 
uefore him. 356 of the Mexicans hai 
surrendered (alter burying a piece ol
cannon) to the Te\i tn%. AM was panic 
and confusion in Ihe Mexican army.

Gen.Sinla Anna had ofl'ered an arm 
slice which had been refused; he ha 
made further offers to acknowledge th 
independence of Texas, making Ihe Ri 
Urande the boundary, and remaining 
hostage until Ihe government of the Un

The Temperance Convention.
Owing to the incessant wet weather, which, 

fora fortnight preceding ibe 7th inst. the day 
n whicrt the Convention assembled, had al- 
io«t entirely precluded travelling, uf any dis 

tance, the number of the Delegates, was much 
mailer than it would otherwise have been.  
Nevertheless a respectable number, amounting 
o nearly fifly were present. The Convention 

organized in the afternoon of that day, by ap- 
Hiiniing the Hon. Chief Justice, CHAMBERS, 
o the chair; the Hon. Judge HOP»EB, and 
he Rev. Mr. GactSBiKK, as Vice President* 

Mr- SINQLETOK of Easton, and Air. GOLDS- 
BOROUGH of Cambridge, as Secretaries. It 
was opened by an address to the Throne of 
Grace, by the Rov. JAMES NICOLS; a num 
ber of topics were discussed; some of I hem; 

a good deal of animation, yet Ihe utmost 
harmony ol feeling, a»«ell as, ul acquiescence

Company
if tin-

: .no

taie

SF.A^ON AM) CROPS.  The lum> 
dron-jht of which we have lm<l in ramplain a 
VIM-U »»n, aini which was u|" raiiiiif MI injiiri 
otisly U(nn tiifi.-mjs in this viriiuty,'has Ix-i-it 
filiij\vfd !iy a raiii"!' Ht-vrral »uwssivc iluys 
wtiioli, iliiiii'J toe lam iwniiays, pnr'irnlarly. 
lias coinpi"'ir!y  > »'."rated the earth with in..is 
lure- VeilPrdav, W'n l.ad one nf llin im^l Tin 
lent nnrlh r ^>t  t.inns w'nirli lia» l>. ;cii vvr.i-.pss 
eil for a 1 >:i<r t;:nc. 7'iip *hi-;il and gni!". 
wiiit:li b:ul sufferi-cl pxlnincly in 'Ins vicinity 
lrg:n the dry ueatln-r, raimot l»ut kc trrt-all} 
h"iif!itml i>y the rain wlii<-h is yut lailini; 
\Vr rt-gH'l i,i KHV that our iiiielli^ctics (run. 
the lj«ei part oi the uuuuty mil thn |.fiiinsii 
IK "cm-nlly, is Vfry unriV'irihlu f..r tliitwheai 
crop. Thi) riT.Vii-,s .il \\\* (ly have rn" n un 
usually cxti'nsivu and d. sliuclive, and n H'-ri 
ous f.iilur.: nf llii>rn>i>in that district of court 
try is aiiliuipau-d. Del. Jnurnal.

pd Virginia, Ihat^ the lljf_bas 
ith inv wheat ciop? in Ihose SI 

firmer* hull

land a 
rile" with 
that so i e 
\vl.al hnil brpn left; lhat nothing like an 
.1 \oiape crop can br txpsuled !iu;n the 
l>est lielils while fiom many, (he sect! 
will not bt iLuli.cd. Of th«> cn.p in (lie 
iirti nnd fciiilc county o! Kieilciick, in 

, the Winchester Virginian says
loud in Ihnircorn- 

ol the fly amon.

KVSTOH, (Pcnti.) J H ni1 'i. 
We nrp fairy to rf>|xirl lint tho )iri)s|»'ct8i 

thi; Karm-i- in this section of the numiry ai 
poor inilp"d thi! whc-il and rye, husida th 
rlrniighl, (nvw hern IIMSI materially inj 
by the uinmMN. Indci-il. KII i^rval hnd brtMl th 
damage by the la:!nr, ilmt we hyard a 
]n:in iri...ir'.., thit this hfannn lie wmilil lit- 
tisli  (! In misp as nri.'h wrain an ho had ».>w 
wln.ro ihn i.Mt W.H.MI In.1 had raised |jl)0 
rlrt. (j<n:i liiiikatiilfMMv.liiit thi' ivftjith«»r t 
tlie l-isl U'li d,i)s ha^ been loo cold to exot 
much.

TUT, ( ItOI'S.
The rn-npl .in'.s id" thi- l-'nnni-rs, in rcl.iti 

tu their Win-.I rrnps. h.ivn III-TIT, within 
ec.ip- nf-iivr re.jii".iibrvr;«, been <-o irinn.ra 1 
thny ar.' ihia yar. Th ;it iiivi-teMtn HIK 
Bidl"il> iMt.i.ny t.i thff I 1 '.inner, llin lli'S-i:in ll\, 
p:we eat!) token of il* |>r. '-ncu and favuniii 
by a lnri'.T w.-is'ii) nf ilr u^lit, his ciiniiiiitt''n 
sid Iriviic wuli tho sl.i|;io crop ul uur li-itili

Tin- I'V'.r'in-rs hcp"i| ihnt tlif> fir'iliiy oi 
llu-ir Kil,:ii'l<"l hy th« 'ejrly itnd lli»- luici 

t-»iin," wiinld eiiahli. their eni;», to r ( "«i>t. in u 
gri-nt il''L'M"'. lltu at'.u-k uf ihe fly; l>nf il,<. 
Wlii-nl in i.m c'.iiis'ii'd f il mime time, ul thai 
t>t:e;e, ulifii It if) li-.ilt|i> to HnfTrr nioHl Itiiin 
thfiii, li»4 R\v«.|il nw'ay every veslijf<" nf li'ipe 
A larjjf p ir'.io-i lit iitir Kirmeis will iml r:ki,i 
OriK lull »f a ero|> and HHIIIC Br.-itt-ely as much 
aulley SDW-d. Very IVvT will make a lulrr 
lliN er.ip. NV'i' fi'Ml by uur exrh:iii'ii: p-ipnt. 
tli a uur ilihtrirt ut'c iiintiy is IMI almii' in ilii- 

' inffi*,-iiii{. t'artu nf Virginia -and I'ennnylvii- 
ni:i, lire <!>iiiuiluiniii3 too, nf their bli^hU'il 

s.  /ifjiiit/ieaii t'itum.

"Our farmers are 
lila<nts ot the ravagi 

en whe.it ciops, and we have
;ir ilml the giowing crop in thi 

ur.ty Kene.rally will tail very short o 
i»t we. aie. »i:iu <-iou>eil to; indeed it 

ow ve»\ Uouiiltul wheili^r hull the usu 
quantity will be laisul in the coui

We have mi rely interled this para 
raph lo »huw Ihe chaitictei of olhe 
iiicli have come to hand; and in th 
nte of agricultural prospects, w 

\onlil nsk, is it not Ihe part of a wi 
oresighl foe farmers to l>e rastingthe 

lights ittounil thi'tii for sonicthing tha 
\ill come in to supply the deficiency 
hat of Ihe wheat crop? We think 
vouhl lie not only the part of wisdo 
HI I lhal such a course is absolutely r 
quiieil by the positive neccfcsitie* of t 
times, pie-enl and lo come II is know 
'!i:ii nc.uly the whole supply of breai 
 .tull-> of U e eastern, middle, ami sou 
em Atlantic Sintcsi both lor export n 
home ron*u(iipliont SUB dintin from 
New Yoik, I'-Mmsylviinia, Delaware, 
Maiyl iml ami Yn^iina. It
<>O, ll>Hl ill'llO!)")) HlH

t:.e manlier l.e:c dirCvtril, tl:cy 
lurie.it one million of dollars |o the 
ior tlieu>« ul' ^VQs.itn^ton cuunry.

Hy section ti ll,e. si.ate is to hu 
iicctur in the Kail Ki>i:<J C ompa 
eh live thousand shares sbscrib 

er Uiis act. 
Se»u«n-
»k>! ami Oiiio Canal Company 
ml ils-elf to guarantee lo the Stale, he 
ro the feiil-xcriptivii it, )ii.i<ie to ilt- 
uck, ti.o puyiiiKir, out of tlie j>ri fiisiil 

work, 01 bixpei-eenl per siiiiuin on 
e nmiiiint wiiicii shall be paid to it un 

er liii" RI I-
Section ti provides that as toon as il 

mil appear lo Ihe Governor; bv ecti 
atc» ui'.opted by tliv. l-Lnstcrn Shore 

l.iil U<ia«i Coni|>Hiiy, the Murylarid C!H- 
 xl (Jompiiuy, nml the Annnpohs and

Corre«pf>r»lpnrp of the U.iltiiiiore Patriot. 
WaHh.n^lon, June^t, 1836.

The Hou«e di'l notliii'°;. of the last mo 
ient anlei .or to taking; up (lit- orders, o 
he d»y,   Ihe Post Uljke hills,   whicl 

ihpy pa««ed and spnt lo Hie Senate.
All- Lee, ot'^iuw Yoik, (who »ay< h   

is no L.icotoi o. hut the fori anil ileslioy- 
T of that lot mid -lile parly.) had som 1; 
resolution lo oiler, lo tliu reading 
ol which Mr. Jo'.m (£'iincv Adatns (us 
ually vt-ry couilcous in such mailers)

ted Slates should consent lo guaranty 
the treaty, and-it should be approved b\ 
the Senate of " '

leiuiiiplou'lv* .   The Kx-Fie»i-

Texas was consiilered safe and thfr 
war entfed; nml the Mexican army would 
probably be totally destroyed G>-n. 
Houston has a cune |irescntrd bun hv 
aanca Anna, and also I is f.nldle; he had

'olounc Can^l Companv. or cither ol
 cm, approved by the U-jvernor, that 
he HiibM-riptions to tin- capital block 
f tliohc vompuniea or either of them, 
deluding the Mibsfn|,tiuii hcrehy au 
horixcu on the part of tho State, will 
jc adequate lo tne construction of the
 ail road or canalH respectively* <hc 
rrensurcr ib directed to tiuli^cribo 0»f 
nillion to the Kahterii Shore Kail iloao 
iml a half million each to the MarvlanU 
Canal and Aniiitpoiib und 1'otomuc Ca- 
ial: Provided thai no im>talmeiit i* t.. 

paid by the Treasurer on the stock 
of tin; baiil companies until an equal 
proportional payment has been made

dent said he hail twenty-six petitions a- 
nhst liie admission ol Atkansas in
(lie Union, as a shive Slaie which Ii' 

hud bfu wuiting six weeks to have an 
dJTportimily to preient^ »Ti6-if the House 
would pel mil him to piesenl them, he 
would not object lo the reading of Mr 
Lee's resolution? This Created a laugh, 
and llie House look up the Post Ollice 
Reorganization Kill, on its th-.rd reading.

The arrifiiilmL-tit maiie yestetday, ot 
which I apprised you in my poil^eiipi 
lo lastdite, in relation to the ^node ol 
distributing letters in b,<xes, in the ditl'er- 
cut po>t otlices, cieated dome mote ilis- 
cuMiion and an attempt was made lo 
strike out that amendment Messrs. Du 
tee J Pearce, Mason ol Virginia, ami 
Amos Lane, wete all of the ailminislia- 
tion party who advocated a continuance 
of Ihe present slate of things in this res 
pect- 1 certainly looked lor some oilier 
champions for the Postmasteisin some of

ur cities, (all things consideied.) upon
le occasion. But the fact is, and 1 think 

t must have transpired here, that Amos
iendall himself is not in favor of the

Ueen recognized by Gen. Z 
liuudieiU ol olhei!) hail identifieil him; 
the Mexican piisoneis also shouted when 
ue H>H» bioiiglit in "Vivn Santa Anna.' 1 

On to moriow we shall LeabltTto give 
a regular statement on the authoiity ol 
Gen. Hon.'-ton himself, wlio al pie«eni i> 
at ihe residence of VVm. Clui»(y, K>q. 
whore he is anxious to see bis friends; 
and wiio would have given the paiiicu 
lars, li.ul he not been too mUeh laligue'l 
lo attempt doing so «WMu* day^of his 
arrival."

VERY I.ATK t-'KOM EUROPE.
There were six arrivals I rom London, 

Liverpool and Havre, al New Yoik, 01 
Friday la«t. Tne packet ship Nepoleon, 
Cap). Smith, fiom Liverpool Was the 
first that artived. Capt- Smith was <le- 
IBilled, at Liverpool until the 80lh, six 
days after her regular time. The pack 
et ship Hannibal, Kobells, from Lon 
don, and last from Portsmouth, April

in the grand object of the Temperance Appli 
cation, viz: the suppression of bBUKKEnncu, 

were phased to ute, prevailed throughout 
the whole session, among other resolutions, 
which were passed, the most interesting 
and iniporlanl nf which, we are informed, will 

published in a tegular form, a vote uf thank* 
was passed, to ihe Trustees of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, fur their kindness in afford 
ing the Convention the use of -.heir House, 
and oiiier accommodations which iht-v. fur 
nished,

The Lint's B0o«    The June No; 
which completes the llth Volume o( this 
work, is every way worthy of its piedeces- 
-o rs   it contains an illustrated engraving, a 
beautiful and appropriate lilie p'guuul other '

volume are unusually numerous, ami all ex 
cellent. The Lady'd Book has miw Wen, fur 
six years, our regular monthly visitor, and 
with every year il has increased in beauty and

 22d   packet ship Funk, from Ha

to-day the pioppeclus 
Godey, for issuing s

otliLM- holders.
then fulhiw in rrf.-rcnco to tiie route o 
the Maryland C-.nalj \vi,ic'i, as they can 
not be. ie.:ilily comlciibod. \\e, iinbS over 
TJiey wij| nf course be given to the rea 
ni-r when we publish Hie net at length. 
In rele:en<-e totr.e Kustein Shore Uat

known 
I ling in

at

Uoml it \* pi-ovuU-il if Uic indivi
.uals MIIIM-I i|ilioiif io tiie »lo k arc no 
made to u n uiiiuiint to ci'innifnce the

learnt from u Huurre worlh\ 
conlidcnce, that the reportn 

iVnina'.l purls of Maryj.iiul with rc-un 
lu the grain crops, aie dihcinurn^inji  
They all xpeuk of great danregn r'lom ih 
llcikian Fly lo Ihe wheats, and mini; 
»rpr«!.f nt ihe destruction as total. Tin 
accounts from the western part of Vir 
gtmi ate of the same tenor. Letter 
fiom Wai-hington county, Marylniiil, tbi 
best lUirict for wheat in the State, re 
|iien«iit tin* wop an most seriously iir 
juietl- IM Lancaster county, Pa., th 
ciop it not expected (e be t(jual lo on 
fourth of an average ciop; so also in Ih 
 fining eoiiutie* of P<-nnBy|vani«.  
Ttie nheal erops of Iho Btate of Uela 
ware ere alto represented as equally ui 
Mie promishing with above. lu repl 
«syt «ur informant, to an enquiry mud 
of a mOTtre'pPCfable farmer ol L-.incaste 
county, viLitlUtv l^e pieient weut weall

Im lli.il puti nil calculations 
  he "iipply has liern on ll.c dicie,i-,e lor 
IIMIIV yeiiri And from lonvLis.nioii' 
v\t U.iVi' hail with iiiielligciit uii'J well 
jii<li!iiig pci-oiis fiom various parts ol 
jn'r coiintry, we think we may venture 
on life u<i«pili(iri, that lh<; ivh«at ciop o! 
tlitt pie«enl ^e \sl/tl will be a% shoit, ;| 
not Mioitei. than il has been lor twenty 
;,ears. 1J.-sides UIH rnji-dly increaniug 

hy which our population is au,;- 
i-d ihron^li the iiultiial cause, tiie 
influx of foreigners (emls greatly lu

the consumption of the 
tlie land, anil to udil In thn

living Irom Ihe scunly yield to 
we have before adv*iie<l. Thu 
rtiinceJ. wild so 'deadly nn enemy 

o the wheat crops as is the Jly t—\\\\\ 
o ftreut a certuinly of ill annual depie- 
laiiuiis, with a population augmenting 
n a degree so decidedly ui«propoiiion 

ute, we maintain I hat n substitute fur the 
gram uf all kinds uijul by our stock 
>hbultl b»: provided By a judicious ac 
oofiimodntion of hones, cattle, and hogs

road, us hlipi.Sa'.cil in «,-l, t'uvii the

resent pigeon hole system, by which 
lis depute*, in some cities, received lar 
ger salaiies than his own* His dislike 
of it mny account foi the backwardness 
of some of those gentry on Ihe occasion 
who, it might hnve beeu imagined, woul. 
have been forward to sustain it, foi in a 
ny cogent, peisonal reasons.

The tiuih is, the system is a wrong 
one. While perquisiles and efctras ar 
-truck oil'f i oin every other depaituienl 
ihete is no reason why they should hav 

if the pOstinasle.is 
tiy law, are not e 
raised, -and rcmni

vie, April 80th,Ihe Victoria. Men-ill, fiom 
Havre, May 1st, and Ihe England, Waite, 
from Liverpool; May 1st.

The papers brought by these vessels 
contain litile of interest. The conven- 

nri between Russia and Turkey Has 
>een jellied. Turkey is to pay Russia 
0,000 Turkish paisires by ihe'laHer end 
f August, nnd Russia ou her part is to 
vacuale Silistria-

The cotton maiket in Liverpool was 
till declining.

in'eiest. \Ve publish 
of its proprietor, Mr. 
weekly family Newspaper; to be entinly dis 
tinct from the Lady's Book, in which he will 
lie aided by Alderman McMIchael and Mr. 
Neal, whom we see highly spoken off as wri- 
lers. We heartily wish them success in the 
enterprise.

million of d .|.ai-4 intended i'or t'u»t roail 
to be «i>[ilieil to the exclusive pur- 

 >ihi- of intericil iin|>rovetnciitt< on the
Simru, HUH Im* no nllicr 

o c whalcvir, huhjttel to future l 
ittve (Ill-position.

t!i.-tt tlic Baltimore

o the use 
very

•'. use of tools, instead of grain, u 
large amount of bread-slufli mien 

be thus saved, lor Ihe purpose* of Im 
man lubsislenee, that is now fed away Ic 
slock, and Ihe stock themselves be lull 
as well conditioned. To us it appear 
evident ihul agricultural piouucti of al 
Kinds will, by the unerring operatioi 
of that Uw which regulates juice in a 
ihe departments of human industry 
be enhance*! in value for at least le 
years lo- come -the cause is to b 
tound in the preceding remarks, an 
need;* not (o De repealed; for wbilcvi

pur

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES
Aftor enduring, with equal pa'ie.nce 

nnd tribulation, Ihe unparalleled tnone; 
pressure lor sevfral months Ihe mer 
jhants of N?w*York tmve appealed lo 
the monster. A ctmmillee was appoinl 
<id lo udil

We call tlite altentioh of our readers to Mr. 
BuKKtx's brief natalive of the public services 
f Ueneial HiR&isbn, delivered in the Court 
louse in Cincinnaji on the 2Cth March  We 
re convinced, his character arid services 
eed only be known, lo b« dbly appirciuletl 
ml insute his election to tliu Presidential 
Jhair.

Extract of a letter lo the Eilitor, dated 
WXMIINGTOH, June -llh, Ib.iG. 

' The ni-Ws Iiiini ihe ^oulh in still uiisjllft- 
factory and disastrous. Gen. (Jalne'i rmdir- 
matiun of Santa Anna's defeat and c.-.pluie, 
seems to give confidence: in Ilih event, liiii 
as ihe idea has gone sbroa-j thai there

Ser. <J provides 
ml Ohio llnl U. C i'any fball
uiuutee toliie Slate, ul'lcr threo year» 
rom the payment of \.\\\\ Slate's

the ii.iyment oiVix per cent. 
>cr uiiniim on tne amount which ahull
e piitl loll.e coiiipiny uiului- 1 his act, 

until Ihe tleiir unimnl polils of llie haul
ail road »n:ill be more thun t-ulliciciit

iu ll'is. 
as fixed

nou^h, let ll\nn be
spei:;!ir; and although the con\ tniei.ee o 
having boxes lor Hie diati ibution of Ic 
tcrs is a vciy t;iciit one, anil lo men ol 
liusiiiL'jis perhaps indispensable, yet it is 
elear that the people have a right to this 
convenience as a purl of tlie arrange 
ments of the department. At present 
the post master of New York is Mini 
10 leceive about leu thousand dollais 
per annum by the lulling of this con 
vcniencc, and the postmaster at Hosion 
about six thousand,  the salary in e«ch 
lining two thousand. Now there are 
doubtless many capable, honest, nnd 
good men who nuuld gladly ihschaig?

means for the convenient delivery of let.
lets.

the nitci-est. which it shall tt " l ' ie tlullt' 8 °' iue °"li:e lor 'l|e » ttl 
belmbio botopny to tl.u Suto of Ma- tt '.v alone, -the government providing
 yldinl, and shall'be adequate to a di
 idem! ol bix per centum per annum n 
nong its btockliotden,, and thereafter 
lie state shall in reference to ihe stock 
.o subbi.-rib.ed for, and on so much thcrc- 

ot ah the Slate may hold, be entitled lo 
mveuiid receive u perpetual dividend of 

si* per ccluni per annum out of the 
[iiulils of tlie work as declared from 
time to time und no more, and all and 
no much oi'.ucli annual profits, as shall 
exceed six per centum, shall be distri 
buted to thtt other stockholders accord 
ing to their several intei-CbU in the uaiO 
companies respectively, und in consid 
eration of the intercut «o to bts secureu 
to the Slate, the said Uullimore and O 
hio Rail Road Company shall be, and 
they are hereby authorised, in additioi. 
to the charge now authorised to be made 
»y said company, for the transportation "

Mr IJiddlp, selling fort 
that assistance to Ihe nmount of two 
millions would be of great service am 
afl'ord pssenti-.il relief lo the m&rcautil 
community al this time.

The Commercial says that, in reply 
Mr. Middle inform!) Ihe committee, that, 
 ilthou-rh the Hnnk has ceased lo be a 
national institution, and it is no longer 
their duty to \vnlch over ami protect (lie 
currency of tho country at nil points as 
they wcie wont, yet it Was .Ihcir desire 
o extend all possible aid (o the mercan- 
ile community, and the business wants 

of Ihe rounliy. They had therefore de- 
terrrriiied In afford facilities for Ihn pur- 
chafe and negotiation of exchange be 
tween New York, and the most import 
ant points of its commercial connexions, 
lo the above mentioned amount of two 
millions.  Halt. Cltrvn.

'nianufaulbTj uf Texian news" at New Or 
leans, reports are received fiom that direction 
with iiiiH-h allu\v»nce.

Our own Southern war is distressing I 
feelinj'8 of etery American. Tn»t no b

This bill tins yet to pass the ordeal ol 
the Senate, and in this 'paiticuUr wil 
probably meet with some Uiscussiou. A 
great interest will be brought lo bear It 
niter this action ol the House, liut i 
ask any latiouul man lo say, upon uis 
conscience, why it should be uttered? 1 
'hiuk, too, that the Senate will hot con 
cur with the Home in the teclion, a» 
they have passed it, providing salaries 
for clerks iu the Post Olhce.

The Senate passed most of the time in 
(he discussion of the general orders.  
Mr. Calhuun's Inceniliwry Publication 
uill came up for final act<fn. Tim Sen- 
ale were equally divided, and Mr. V- B 
was for once lorcei out ol his non-com- 

Tree'uS lik» a racoon, lie dm
pussengeis, to increase the "price orj"°l ''I" '   °u» vote h* «>u»t, -and t 

:hurgo for such transportaliou to> an^ joU/ponsdl
' not exceeuiu^ t-ne cent pci r 'iwo tlays'of inmmcif Wind east, 

lion Daniel Webster is ohotit to en- 
'er into (he husii.ess of cullivaling the 
vhite Mulberry. Fifteen thousand trees
 cnt from Ibis (own yesterday east, 5000 
or Mr. Webster's farm in Marshfield, 
md Ihertmainder to be sent lo Nantuck 
el, the place for whale oil and fishermen. 
We are glad to see our eminent men ex 
hibiting their confidence in such pursuits 
even if they pursue it only as amateurs,
 JYorlkampt on Courier;

FOREIGN WHEAT.
The Delaware J.-urnal says: Within 

the last week, between nine and ten 
thousand birnheli of Dantzit wheat h»vt 
been received at Uraruly wine from New 
York. Tbe grain is o f a beautiful quali 
y round, clean and heat}. We not* 
ihii a* «r novel circumttance. It is thi 
til at instance, we Jieliaf e, since th« Bran 
dy win* Mills m»ve been in existence, o.

1 tiat no
precaution should have been taken llian 10 
jiermil the Indians UiKleol curb a n.nrcli ujint 
us   then that they shoiil<t have been permit 
ted to desolate so large a portion ofi.ur cuunli* 
with me and tomahawk, slaughtering oar cit 
izens, men, women and chilurf n, aiid laying 
waul ft hdndiedxol thousands of dollars worth' 
"I property  thun that our detachments of 
tioo|w should be cut uff and killed up,   ouf 
irmies kepi at bay  the Indians unchecked.   ' 
eluding uur search and deprrdnling u|Hin life 
and property al will --whilHt we are puuring 
out millions uf dollars at Washington for de 
fence, blindfold and ignurnnt ul what i« do.

,   rsising tronpS of all sorts by thousands, 
 and yet thn Indian war and Indian tavagctf 
increase every where, and fears are aniicipa- 
led that they win fncieasoAioro. This shews 
a state of things in tho Executive Department 
of the Uuveimueni, thai ooghl to call rhe (co 
pies attention.

Cungrers has Voted men and money by thou 
sands and millions the instant they were ap 
plied for  npt a moments delay has taken 
place. But »ll seem dissatisfied with the ad 
ministration and the commanders in this ex 
traordinary, drsastr&us and degrading calamity.

U in snpposed Congress may adjourn on the 
27tn June  but that is doubtful. The} have 
changed their session  and will meet the first 
Monday in November, every yw, terminating
their session on the 1st of May."

The LegUTsltue of Maryland closed its ad 
journed s'tftsion about midnight on Saturday 
night last hist, after having enacted between 
fifly and sixty laws.

The Whigs in the Legislature hav* nomi 
nated James M.BUchanan, KKJ, of Baltimore, 
ts Electoral Candidate fur Prevalent sr>d Vice 
/'resident of the U oliod 8i»le«, vfoe Thomas 
O. Pralt, £ <] dsolintxf.

' We V0«brrv to My Oial "Jatksoo City" 
ha* bMff lot foi U>« IMI two oi Din* days. 
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S.iine report llmt ul'li'r muuiliugr an ap
of tho »oil can be discovered  but even that is
doubtful. This is 
—JUtx. Got.

» most unfortunate aflair

'Incendiary Pvllirotioni.—The following 
are the yeas and nays on the question of en 
grossing Mr. Calhoun's Bill to prohibit depu 
ty postmasters from receiving, or transmitting 
through the mail to any Slate or Territory, 
papers, Ihn circulation of which is prohibited 
by (he laws of such State, fcc:  

Yeas Black, Brown, Hvckmian. Calhoun, 
Cuthbcrt, Goldsborivugh, Grundy, King o( A- 
lahama, King of Georgia, Moore, Nicholas, 
Prfflton, Hives, Robinson, Talmadge, Walker, 
While, Wright 18.

Nays Benton, Clay, Davis, towing, of Il 
linois, Ewing ot' Ohio, llendricks, Hub1>ard, 
Kent, Morris, Niles, Prealinst, Ruggles, Simp 
ley. Suiithaid, Swift, ToailinsoD, Wall, We') 
ster 18

Casting Tote  Van Burin. Yea.

1 he prisoner immediately »»t down, and 
burst into tears, as also did tome .of bis 
friendi- His father remained firm. An 
order was Riven to the Sheriff to discharge 
the prisoner, and he lett the seat upon 
which he for five days had been leaning, 
upon the arm of Mr. Hoxi<>, and atteiv 
(led by bil father and friends left the 
Court.'

PRICES CURRKNT.
Baltimore, June 10.

OR AIN Owing to the continuance of trie 
rainy weather, the receipts of all descriptions 
of Grain have been very light, and prices very 
unsettled. From the present appearances we 
have'not a doubt that a considerable advance 
on our fast 'quotations will be obtained on the 
arrival of the Giain vessels.

WHEAT The sales thai have been made 
during the wpfk, of Marji.ind wheat have 
been, for prime reds at $1 4>> a 1 43; good to

Extract of a letter from the- Washington 
Correspondent of the Pennsylvania In 
quirer.

FrasAincfon Jane 7, 1836. 
This Santa Anna business has bothered

rne excee.iliii°l)! 
Propliet, I

1 set myself up for a 
th.it Texas would be

LEONARD MACKALL, M. D. 
SURGE Off DE.YTIST.

Will visit Easton about the 15th day of 
July n«xt. Ho may be seen at Dr. Denny's 
or Mr. John Bennrtt'e.

Baltimore, May 27th, 1836. June 4

MANTUA-MAKING. 

JUr*. Hamilton,
Most respectfully informs the Ladies of 

Easton, and its vicinity, that sho is prepared 
to attend to all orders in the above business at 
a moments warning, and humbly solicits a 
share of their patronage Being a stranger, 
she begs leave to refer to Mrs. Lowndns and 
Mrs. Lloyd, in regard to her competency. She 
will, at all times, be found by inquiring at her 
dwelling on Dover Street, Easion, nearly op 
posito the Gait Wiighl Shop of Mr. J: B.

TAN BARK.
The subscribers wish to purchase one hun 

dred and fifiy cords of TAN BARK, deliver 
ed either at iheir Tan Yard or at Easton Point 
wharf. !

They also have on hand and constantly 
keep a general assortment ot

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER,
which they wjll sell on. the moat favorable 
terms for cash, or in-exchnage fur Bark, //ides, 
Sheep Skins, or country produce generally.

, H- E. BATEMAN S. Ce. 
who,wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe Ma 
kers, and 3 Apprentices from 13 Ui 1& years of 
age, of good moral character-

march I'D 4w

prime j I 33 a 
,S5 a I 69.

40; other f.inds as in quality, 
We have heard uf some sales

Firbanks. 
June 4, 1036 Gleow

conquered. Texas lias conquered, and I 
am floored' It's bad to confess in defi 
ance of one's pride of opinion: but I 
mu*t be candid, and give it up. If I 
ever risk my reputation as a Prophet a 
e»in, may \ be bunged; nav, may I be 
doomed to the punishment of llie knout' 
I never was in a majority but once in 
my life, and theu I Ml into the 
rtmks accidentally, not by design. 
and if I had bad my own way, I 
fthould have been with the minority at 
live lime I triumphed. I am either a ve 
ry bad judge, or I »ni a nio'M unfortunate 
man. Hereafter, I'll take the wot Id as 
it goes  fll adopt the maxim of Martin 
Van Bur«>n, and never take hold of any 
side till I find it is the strongest- I wont 
be in the minority always} if 1 am, m«y 
I be doomed lo b* baa'inadoid

You,and all my friends of the quill,

of Siisquehaona at $1 40 a 1 45.
CORN  The last sales of Corn were mtde 

at 75 a 76 cents for while, and 77 a 73 cents 
lor yellow. There is a good demand for Corn, 
to day, prime lots would bring 73 for white k 
80 cents for yellow.

RYE The prices of Rye have not been so 
good and the demand ling considerably lessen 
ed. Sales have been made this week, at 83 a 
95 cents.

With the exception oi the editor of the 
National Gazette, threw up your greasy 
caps and hurraed for Houston and Texas 
 I doubted, and said, O! be asy. You 
frere successful: 1 lo»t the game aud 
here 1 am.

"Ona was taken, and the oilier was lost-" 
t've a £rpnt mini! to come out a Hou«- 

lonite; but, if I shonld, ten to one but 
all would go back again, and I should 
be found in the vocative*. It may be a 
draw game yet, *nd I'll hold on, lest by 
fcivingin my adhesion, / destroy the 
Victory-

Houston, it seem*; is at New Oi leans, 
ftnd has token from hi* friend Smita An 
tin, a walking cune and 4 Raddle, by 
the way of lemcmbrance- 'Jattier oute 
said 

"You are my accursed remembrances."
By the by, I almost begin to think

that Santa Anna is a saddle and harness
maker by profession- Due of .hi* sad-
idles was rod'e to the camp of Gen.

THE SATURDAY NEWS,
AND

LMTERARTC GAZETTE:
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Dewted to Literature, Criticism, the Fine 

Ai'li, General Intelligence, jVsirt, tfc. 
Price Two Dollais per annum payable in 

advance- 
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the anrwerihprs 

will commence, in Philadelphia, llie publica 
tion of a new wtekly newspaper under the 
above title.

The /Veir» will embrace every variety ol 
ligTit literature, including, Tales, Pueiry, Es 
says, Criticism, Notices of ihe Fine Arls, the 
Drama, &c. Tim original mailer will be sup 
plied l>y writers of the first eminence. A re 
»nlar correspondence will be maintained wilh 
Washington, and tho principal Ciiiea of llie 
Union, and arrangements are in progress by 
which leilera from liuiopti will be constantly 
furnished.

Alteutidn will be paid lu securing at llie earli 
est possible date the choicest productions of the 
blnglish periodical press Popular novels will 
occasionally be given, though they will not be 

rVore-l to interfere wilh a general variety. 
The latesl news, and all items of interesting 
intelligence will invariably form part of the 
contents.

The A'evts will be printed on a folio sheet 
of the largest rl.isg, aoif will furnish as large

NOTICE.
The heirs of the Reverend Cnristopher 

Spry, of Kent county, deceased, are requested 
lo nicet tho suhsorilier in Kaston, on any 

I Tuesday in June next after the first Tuesday; 
'to receive their dividends of said estate; any of 
said heirs not attending personally must recol 
lect their receipts miiot be taken before a justice 
of the pnaoe agreeably lo the, order of the Or 
phan's Court. . SPRY HRNNY- 

Administrator of tlirislopher Spry, dec'd. 
'May 21 St.

THOROUGH-BRED STOCK

BNMB R&ILIB*
ZELUCO :> years old in May 

gni by Mnr^hnl iS'ey. He. by A 
mericin ICclipse, nut ut Dianah 

___ ____.she by First Consul Zelucu 
dam. bred hy the. late Guv. \Vrighi, was go 
hy Top Uallant, g. d. by Vinglnn, out of Pun 
dura, she by Col. Tayloe's Momed.

CONRAD, 3 years old in May 
got by Jolui Richards, out uf tin 
dam of Zcluco.

MAY DACRF., by importei
Teiitine out of Gov. 

inure, she is now 
produce.

Notice to Carpenters.
Tlie Commissioners lor Talbol County, find- 

Ag it necessary torepitjror rebuild the Cupu- 
i and loof uf the. Court House, will receive 
hft written proposals for finding the m Uerials 
ind doing the. work until the first Tuesday in 
June next- Carpenters desirous uf underla
ing trie job, are it-quested to cunfcr with the

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WM. H. Sf P. GROOME, '
Have just returned from Philadelphia with 

their entire supply of

Spring and Summer Goods,
comprising a general and very extensive as
sortment of

GOODS,
IRONMONGERY,
WINES AND LIQUORS,
GROCERIES, CHINA,
GLASS, he. &.c.

All of which have been selected with care,
and will be offered at ihe lowest possible
rales. ,

Their friends and the public generally : 
respectfully invited to give them a call, 

april <T - b

of Ih* Uni'tn, tie. MniMtirtff the  !(  
nation, fcc. of rivers, towns, mountains, lake* 
the «<m board, interns! improvements, as die- 
played in canals, rail roads, tfc., with other 
interesting and useful features, roads, distan 
ces, be. forming i complete Atlas for gen 
eral use and information, handsomely execu 
ted, and each distinct map on a large quart* 
sheet, st sn expense,,which, nothing but thn 
splendid patronage, whjfin, fur six years, past 
has been so generously extended to them, could 
warrant.  , ,    «

TERMS. r . :  
Tl|8 Philadelphia Saturday, Conner is still 

conlintifld io in large form, at Ihe samp prices* 
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror being a 
quartp edylqn of the Saturday Courier, wilh 
Its increased attraction.!,, and printed on the 
best line white ba'per of the same srxe sis the «._ »r . .... ^.j, ^ pnt|

eow6w

upon the subject, *nd examine 
ha building previous lu that time. 

1'ei order,
TliOS C. NICOLiS, Cl'k. 

may 7 Iwtiw

The eopaiinrrship hereloforo existing un 
der the firm of \Yilsun fit Toy lor, is this day 
dissolved hy mutual consent All persons in 
debted to llie late firm, arc requester! to make 
immetlini* piymcnt lo.Jacnb t/. Wilson, who 
is aulhurised lu Keltic the same.

JACOB C. WILSON, 
A- P. TAYLO1L

EaStun, Mny 4, 1«36 may 7 . St 
Th« iiitltininra American, Pculson's Daily 

Advertiser, Philadelphia, will insert t,he above 
4 times and forward account to this office.

NVrighl's Seliuia, or 
in foal by Maryland]

MEDORA,3ye»rsoldinMay : 
|iy Joiin Kichnrct^i. Helen S»n- 
ly, 2 years old by Maryland 1'"- 
,clipse. Botsy Wye, 1 year old

by Maryland
The subscriber'will nell all o.r any ol On- 

above stock on very accommodating terms.
ZF.LUCO Is now in hjsrh suid condition, 

and will bo sold a bargain if early application 
is made to

\VM. II. prCOt'RCY. 
ChJMton Q. A. county, E- S Md.

Ciaine*, another was carried to Mobile, 
nnil now a .third is presented to Gen. 
Houston. What a fellow for saddles! 
He must have been equal to Andrew 
blevenson, who used to ride three hor 
ses at a time- Be this as it tray, Santa 
Anna is the pritonvr of Houston, and 
Die Ti-xians are abotlyoffine brave 
fellows We must all yield; all give it up; 
and hurra for TeXns.
This morning, after a number of unsuc 

cessful efJfurts had been m;ide to suspend 
the rules I'or a vaHety of purpose?, Mr. 
Kencher, ol Noith Carolina, oHered a 
bill or joint resolution, lo regulate (he pay 
and mileage of meiribert ot Coit^ie»s-

It stipulated that each memlier should 
l-pport tiie number of miles he travelled 
in getting lo Washington, by the nearest 
tiraclicdbliyroute, for whii:ii be should be 
paid at the old rate of eight dollars eve 
ry twenty miles; and it also stipulated 
that each member should be paid for

an amount of reading matter as any weekly
ll will

be conducted in a spirit ni' the most fearless 
independence- All allusion to parly politics, 
»r sectarian religion will bo carefully avoid

LOUIS A- OODEY, 
JOSEPH C- NEAU 
NORTON McMICHAF.L.

Agents of ibis paper will be allowed ihu u- 
sual commission.

Six copies furnished for ten dollars.
All payments to rcadein advaace.
Ordt»g, Uee ot posuge, must he addressed 

to L. A- GO HEY, £ Co. 
jVo 1DO Walnut tit. Philadelphia

June 11.
Our editorial friends in the country 

.inline us by inserting the above prot>pecluti, 
and accepting a t'reo exchange.

M1LL1NAUY
AND

STORE*
Mrs GIUDS, st-cond door below Dover at- 

streot Easton. ,

NOTICE.
The Proprietors uf the Sleain Mill at Eas- 

lon Point, have the pleasure tlo nnnotince l> 
the public, that they are now prepared lo re 
ceive and grind Wheat Corn and Rye, &c.

The mill will be set in motion eveiy Mon 
day morning and continue in operation ftotn 
day to day, whils there is grain ol any kind to

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
Gth day of May, A, D- 1336. 

On applicatiun of James M. Lambdin, ad- 
miHislraiiir of Capt. John Farland, late of] 
Talbot county, deceased II is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law lor credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the saM de 
ceased's eblale, and that because the same to 
bepub'ished once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one-.of llie news 
papers printed in iho town of Kaslon, and al 
so in one of ihe newspapers printed in iheciiy 
uf Baltimore-

In testimony 'hat the foregoing is truly co- 
XSXX3SXX-3X pied from ilm minutes of proceed 
S ' L S *^ '"K8 "^ 'I'*!"0' county Orphans' 

' '"* Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 

affixed, ibis 6'h day of May, in ihe year ol 
uur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Test
JAS. PRICE, Rrg'r. 

of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance to the above order,
jVb/ice is hereby gtcen, 

That Ihe subscriber of To loot county hath 
obtained I'rum 'he Orphans' Cuurt of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration

Three DuJhrts per annum, 'psysble in advance, 
(including t(le Maps.),, , ,, 

WOODWARD & OLARKE.
,. Philadelphia. 
May 28

5,1

keep it in motion. Eve-y attention will be 
given |j) the wishes and instructions of their 
customers arrd, the dispatch ofbusinrss. An 
nxpertoneed, first rate miller who can produce 
salisfactory recoininendation ol his skill & oth- 
hp necessary qnalifications, may obtain a desi- 
ral)lo situation by application lo thesuprrinicn- 
sdantat tho mill. 

Jan. 9

/'as just returned from Baltimore, with the 
ntrst fashions, & with a general assortment of
fashionable And fancy Articles.

consisting of a good assortment of

n the personal estate uf Capt John Failand, 
late of Talbol couniy deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned lo exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber^ on ur before the £Qlh day of November 
next, ur they may othei wise by law be excluded

PVBLIC SMI.E.
By virtue uf an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Talbot County, the subscriber will 
sell at Public Sale on Wednesday, the 15lh 
June inst., in Easion, sit thn late, residence of 

The Personal estate of 
exrcpted) consisting of!

Julin Wright, d.'c'd. 
Said uec'd., (negroos

EVEUY IJODY'H ALBUM:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF 

f/umorouj Tala, Eiiai/j, Anecdote and 
__ , Facetix.

KIIBKLLISIIF.D WITH

Grotesque $f Ainitsing Engi'avings.
Each number cnmrrisinjr seventy two largo 

oc'avn psges, nnatly covered and stitched 
  making at the end of the year /too vol

from all bent-tit uf tho said esl<\ie.
Given unJet my hand this (till day ot May, ui?

JAS- M. LAMBDIN, Adm'r. 
of Capt. John Farland, dec'd. 
3w

A &AW
Relating to Pnmary Schools**

A supplement tu an act entitled, s supplement 
in an act lo provide 'for. the public instruc 
tion of yruth in Primary Schools through 
out this Slate. .-   i , 
Sec. ]. Be it enaclrd 'by l\e 'General 'jts- 

tembly qf Maryland, Thai in case, the uxablp 
inhabitants of any 'SchiKil Diatrir.Ui jn Talbo) 
county, .Bjiall ;h,aVjB, refused or neglected 1ft 
comply with the provisions, contained in tho 
second section of the set to,which this is 4 
supplement, it shall be the duly of the Com. 
missioners for said county.,and. ib«iy are here 
by required tu carry jnto operation, the provir 
sions contained in the said second section, end 
it shall be the duty nf the Clerk ol each school 
District lu make otil ajisl qf all the taxabV? 
inhabitant?? in their ieppecli,te, school districts, 
and also an estimate of the. cost necessary fqr. 
ihe purpose named in said section, and makp 
return thereof to Uie. Commissioners for the 
county on or before the first day of 'June next, 
and the. said Commissioners sre required at 
iheir firtVmeeting thereafter to levy s^tsx o| 
on said taxable inhabitants to be collided 
ihe same mitnr\et as is provided for,|n trie a 
tu wli.tch this is a supplement, arid to be paid 
over lo said Commissioners, to be by thenl 
paid over to the Trustees ot ,tn«,'proper school 
district or iheir ordar, to be,by them applied 
to the purposes contemplated oy the said 88- 
cond .fccfion <  -, ,   . .   ,.,.;, 

Sec,. 2. .flntf lie it enacted, T,h«4 if. !ieu i

1830.

, . 
eighteen , i,nsJK>elors pf Piihiaty Schon|n in

may 7

FANCY SHAWLS
trre;at v 

Bdbi

every day's attendance, and should not 
be allowed any pay lor his days of ab 
sence.

That project appeared to be amazing 
ly popular, and Mr- Rcncher urged il» 
immediate passage. There was imlnedi 
ately a great show of regard for the 
'money of Ihe people;' and I suppose 
the Bill would have passed without dil 
Cculty, as each member was glowingly 
called upon lo say whether be did or diU 
hot think it honorable iu him to take pay 
lor services never preloimed 1 never 
sa* a more popular project in my life, 
but just at thut moment, ftlr. Abijali 
Mann, who was warmly in lavour ol ihe 
hieasute, happened to think that there 
Uai a gteal Ueul of business beloie the 
tiouseto be acled upon, and therefore, 
to expedite the public we«l, he moved 
that the subject be postponed till Salur- 
Uay. Mr- Uencher, who was etidehtiy 
alarmed at ihe prospect of carrying the 
bill, was, tin rttlectlou, ot the same way 
61 thinking, and on the \vbole, \va» of o 
piniou the subject bad belter be laid a 
aide. At every body else happened to 
be of the tame way ol thinking, Ihe mo 
tion lo postpone pi trailed wllkvul diffi 
cult^

From ihe Philadelphia Ihqtilrer. 
YOUNG ROBINSON ACQUITTED

It will be seen, on reference to the re 
port of the trial, concluded in the subse 
quent column*, that young Hobmsom 
charged witli the murder of Ellen Jewett> 
hat been acquitted! This cannot excite 
turprue; lor ulibough many believe him 
guilty, niuety-niue of every nundied per 
 oni would have acquitted him on tut 
same testimony, lie will no doubt im- 
inedilely leav« New York, cither lor Eu 
rope or the far went. The Jury were 
Absent but about fifteen minutes.

The New York Times say i, .'The 
case was given to Ibe jury at 25 minutes 
often o'clock- The Jury asked if the 
Court would remain id session. It na» 
replied to in the affirmative. In 15 
minutes the Jury returned a verdict oi 
NOT GUILTY- llinmenie cheering j

horses, cattle, and IUIJJTJ), crops of Corn, Wheat, 
mid Clover, now gro\Vihg in the grnurd, the 
enltte slock ot Bouls, Shoes, Shnn-lusls and 
fixlurcs- A large quantity of Corn, Corn- 
Blades, Farrrling Utensils, Houne-hold and 
Kilclien liirrliture, and 
fiil articles too tedious 
of six months will be given on all sums ovei 
five di,liars, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing note with approved security bearing in 
terest from the day uf sale  On all ouins 
of and under five dollars, ihe cash musl be

variety; RIBBON^ »f 'he laiosi 
stylo, Dobiiietg, F.dgmos, ti«illing. Thread 
Colion. Insertions, Stc &o.-

The subscriber grateful for past favors, "till 
8oli?ils a shnre ol the pulilic palionngii alsi 
rofjuests Ihe ladies ti> .call and se« for llwiu 
splvcs, her well splecled assurlmcnt.

april 2:) 3w

a vnriety of other use- 
to mention. A credit

paid, before the removal uf the property 
commence si 9 o'clock, A. M.t 

ance

. 
and

Sale 
attend-

by

Easton June 4 1930

JAMES BENNY, Adm'r-
uf John Wrighl.dcc'd.

ts

FOR 5A3LE,
Two Durham short-horn male Calve*, from 

the slock ol Col John II. I'owell of Pa im 
ported cattle, which ho lately sold at an aver- 
age of £S(j2 each. I have in my possession 
ihe pedigree of the Calves, j,nven by Colonel 
I'owoll being supplied, I will tske 6^0 for 
each. Also two }oui-g ninri-B, 3 and 4 years 
old, fine rackcrs, Hired by Chester, ihe dam 
was a fine saddle creature. Apply to

. NS: THOMAS.
Andortnn, Oxford Neck, June 4
The Cambridge Chronicle, will copy llio 

above advertisement, two weeks, and charge 
this office.

To the Ladies.
. SPRING FJISHIOWS. 

MRS. RinoAWAY thankful for past fa 
vors, again solicits ihe attention of thb ladies 
of Talbol and the adjacent coumies, to rail and 
examine her beatilifiil assohmeiit of n«w
FANCY ARTICLES AND 

8>\>^in8 YasAuona
just received. They have been carefully se- 
lee ted, nnd will he found of a superior anil 
beautiful description-

ALSO,

MANTUA-MAKING
in all its vnrielifft. 8)10 h.ix engaged a cnm 
pcteht yoiinj; lady to attend exclusively to 
this bianch of business. She s.ilwii* a whnri 
of patnmnse, and will use every exertion to 
jive general satisfaction, 

april 30 St

of celebrated Mod.'rn 
and Fineravnrs. The

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Notice is hereby piven, That ihe Chesa- 

peak D and Delaware Canal is open lor Ihe pas 
sage of vesbels drawing six and a half teel 
water.

T- LEANING SMITH, Scc'fy.
Canal Office, MaJ 10th, 183B may 21 3t

ME\V SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
Has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now opening at his Store 
House in Eastun, he things as general and 
complete an assortment ot Goods suited to I lie 
present and approaching seasons,' sin he has 
ever been able to offer.

AMONGST WHICH ARE:

Cloths, C'crssimeies, &c. 8fC.
BRITISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN,
GERMAN AM) DOMESTIC

!Ui»» ELIZABETH ftllLLISS 
MILLINER AND MANTUA

XH&KER*
Respectfully returns her sinccie thanks to 

the Ladies of 1'ulliol and the adjacent countiet 
fot Ihu liberal patronage extended loiter since 
nh« fcomn.enci d the abovu business, and r.?sures 
ihein thai any work iii either of the uhove 
branches entrusted to her, will bo finished in 
the most fashionable- style and at the shortest 
notice- 

She has removed tb a room irJ her fa(hcr> 
dwelling, next door to the late residence of Dr 
E- JVlarlin, anrJ opposite lo that ol Mrs- Ken nard, ' " " " ; ' 

dies.

limes uf cigltt hundred nnil sirlyfo 
and at le»»i tix hntnlrcil Kiigratiti'gs, with 
Titlpssnd (itdex com pit to at Three Uul- 
Urs*per annum.
The chcorfiil & pieasing-foaturB wilh which 

il is proposed to diversify and distinguish this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one 
if the numerous literary caterers th.it have 
hitherto abounded in this country and its ex 
tensive novel! j and tho vast fund of humour 
!x. vaiioly which will be interspersed through- 
ml ils pages, is calculated lo render il a de 
sirable and popular companion for ihe amuse 
nienl of a4l .cfaiises who dcr.lre to posneasan 
e|iitome of llm works 
Humorists, Klcheis, 
pnciiu'ragement generally given to now tinder- 
takings, having a salutary object in view, has 
proved a decided public advahlajrn, and il is 
i|iipsliunable whether any oll'.er age has ever 
nimight into active uae su Urgo » proportion 
iifthe really Reserving uffsprlngs of genius 
and latent as the present. Assured that this 
periodical, affording, as it will, ah claboiaU 
anil comprehensiveeullwlion of fanciful Illus 
trations, Satirical Essays in pnue and verse, 
witty '4':>lp», with Quips, Quirks, Anecdote, 
and FaCeliie, must have a partial tendency 
(among its patrons al leasl) to divert into ann 
ilier and more exhiliraiing channel much of 
the oppressive action uf tho mind, consequent 
upon the cares and Vexations of business, the 
publisher anticipates for il a most flattering 
:md extensive subscription list. 1'lie work, al 
nil events, will bo commenced on the firfll of 
July, and continued for one year, therefore 
every subscriber will be terlain uf receiving 
:ill the numbers (of which he has paid- When 
the twelve numbers are complnted and made 
npinlo two volumes, they will form nnh oflhe 
must desirable and amusing records of Wit & 
Humour which can be fuund in print. Lei ihe 
publicassisl the publisher wilh iheir palronage, 
and IIR ansurr.s them hfl will leave nothing un-

ne that will give celebrity and popularity to 
bin work.

"jEri-HJ /?ony» Album" will be

2U,000 tsUBSCUlll-liliS.'
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

TDK splendid patronage awarded lo tlni 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces the 
editors tu commence the publication, under the 
above t'ule, of a quarln edition of ihoir popu 
lar journal, so long known as the largest Fami 
ly Newspaper in the Unilcd States, wilh a 
lislufnear Twenty Six ftioutand SiibtcriLeri 
The new feature rpcently intrvducod of fur 
nishing their readers with new books of the 
best literature of the jiay, having proved M 
eminently successful, the plan will be continu 
ed. Six volumes of tVe cblebrated wiitings of 
Captain Mnrryait, and sixly-five of Mr. 
Brook's valuable Letters from Europe, have 
already been published without interfering- 
with its news and miscellaneous reading.   
Th? Conner is the largest and cheapest (ami 
ly nawfpspfir ever Issued In th 
tsiritag articles Iri Liferatnre, , 
Arts; Internal improvement; Agriculture, in 
shot I every variety of topics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal. Giving full accounts 
of sales, markets, and news of the latest 
ilates. i ,.-   

It is published at the low price of $2. For 
this small sum subscribers got valuable and 
nnturtaining mailer

GROCERIES,
China, Glass,

where she solicits a tall trotu ihe La-

Eaaton, dei- 2fi

TIN
WOOD-WARE,

WARE, STONE WARE,
&c. Sic. 8ic.

He thinks he can offer them oh such terms 
as will suit purchaser'*. He therefore invitet 
his friends and the publio generally, to call 
ind riew his assortment, and judge for tliem- 
telve*.

april 9 (Wlaw«wy

For Bale ot Kent.
A very valuable Tan Yard in the Town of 

Eat*ton, Maryland. To an active and enter 
prising young man, wilh some capital, this 
propelly might be made very piofitablo, being 
in a neighborhood where there is a large con 
sumption of leather, and a considerable supply 
uf raw hides. The facilities of cotrini'imcsuon 
wilh the city of Baltimore are very great, as 
two Packets and a Steam Host ply constantly 
when the navigation is open. Fur farther par 
ticulars enquire at this office.  

March 5. I8S6.
The Delaware Journal and (he paper at 

Dover will copy the above orxco * week for  
- - ••! . . _,_. j_j .i_._ _,B_ ,weeks and for Ward account 

collection.
id this office fur

BLANKS
OP EVEBt DESCRIPTION . 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

iuiil:«hed moijtl'ly, i'> niiinberu of 7-i pages 
ivith a' variety of embelliehincnls   neatly 
Rtichcd.in colow^d covers   printed wilh new 
type, and on fine white paprr, at three dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Two copies 
will tie supplied to ortlur, fir one year for ./ice 
dollars. |r^pNVhen seni to a dislanco liom 
dm cily, the work will he packed in strong 
wrapper*, lo nievent the Ivasl rubbing by the 
mails. ICf^Notes of solvent banks of every
description taken in pnyinoiu uf subscriptions 
Address tho plibliahcr ((Hist paid )

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
Athenian Buildings, Fianklin 1'laoe, 

Philadelphia.

June 4 .
|CJ*A sperimbn number has been received 

al this office, and we loquesi our friends lu 
call and sue it.

FARMERS LOOK HERE.
EDWARD STUART

Still continues to carry on the Cartwheel 
Wright and Cradle Making business, at his 
old stand at the corner of Washington and 
South streets, directly opposite Duel. Den- 
ny's and the Ladies' Seminary. Feeling 
grateful for past favors, begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public generally, thai he 
has procured a first rale assortment of Mate 
rials, and has eorn'men'red Cradling, ai.d in 
tends keeping them, already made on hand. 
lit also hat on hand several new Carts, & new

, ,
albol county., there s.halj be threq well 

fied and discreet persons appqinled annually 
hy the Cornmissipncrs for, the.county, who#^ 
only duly it shall be lo *xam|n,e a.)l personp 
who shall offer themselves as candidates for 
teaching Primary Schools in the county, am) 
in such ^xarninatinn it shall be ibe d.uiy.uf thj 
inspectors aforesnld io inquire, and so far a3 
they shall be enabled, iheielp, to taBcerlain ana 
inform tbemsclvre as to the moral eharect^ 
sufficiency and compntoncy of such csndidat s 
to teach, primary School,*, apd if bpon ancri 
examination, they shall b^)leve ihern to pp*- 
sos* the neces6ary quaHfl'wtiops ps ar^ve rfef 
quired, they shall certify ihe same in, willing 
under iheir hands and deliver such cetlilTcaiea 
to the person so examined as aforesaid. ,,-,,4

Sec,, 'it. ^nif, bt it enacted, That the boaid 
of Trustee* and Clerks of Primary School

con 
Sclrnce, and

ining mailer, each week enough tu fill 
on book nf 200 pages, and equal tu b'l

now constituted in the «BTBT»\ ScViool DnUrjct 
nf raid county, shall held their appointments un* 
til the next annual.rne«ljr1g ot l(ie taxable inh- 
bitants in said school, districts, which th 
lake j>lace oomeliroe in the month of Dece 
ber next 
pose of e
nnd Clerks required. By ihp yet to. Which, thi 
is a gupjilemniil, an.d, it s,(iai( be the , dti

mhar 
•hflt

- . - - - . <»r\U 
next,, and annually thereafter for thBj>o,r> 

o ol eli'ctina by ballot the several TrnstreS

the Clerks respectively to, ni 
days piermus nojjce of tho ti,

ive al, least ,i' 
ime.and plafB

aconiim _ o . _.._ _. .. _ 
volumes a year, and which is estimated to be 
read, weekly,.by al leasl Iwo hundreji ihou- 
sand neoplu, scalier 1 in all parts ni the coun 
try, from. Maine to Florida,and fromnhe sea 
board to the lakes. The paper has been now 
so long established as to rendef it loo well 
l;nown to rcdiiire an extended hros)>eciils, the 
publishers, ih»refure, will do no irlore than re> 
tor to the two leading daily political papers of 
opposite politics. The Pennsylvania!! HVS 
 Tho Saturday Couriei is ihe largest, and one 
of the beat family newspapers in the Union;' 
iheotlior, llie Inquirer and Daily Courie/. say*, 
'il is the largest jnurna^ publislied in Phila- 
delphid, anil (ineoftho very bestiri lha L'niled 
Stales.' The New York Star says 'wo 
know of nothing more liberal on the part of 
thn editors, and no means inure efficacious lu 
draw uiit ih'o dormant talents of,pur country, 
tha,n their unexampled liberality in olTihng 
lithrary prixea.

The Albany Mercury of March Ifith, 1336. 
sayq, 'tho Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
lit-st Family Newspa)M)r ever published in this 
or any oilier country, and iu value is duly
*pprooialed by llie public, If »o .triny Jtldje 
from its vast circiiliilion, whicK exceeds 25,- 
UOO |>cr week! Its oonlnnls are agreeably 
varied, and each number contains more really 
valuable 'reading nialler''than is published in 
a week in any daily paper in the Union- . 
Iu mammoth dimensions enable ils enterpris 
i"K -proprietors, Messrs. Woodward Jfc Chrko, 
of Philadelphia, to rn ptililiMi IH Its cujtjmns, 
in the course uf a yrar, several uf the most in 
teresting new woiks that issue from ihe Brit 
ish prebs; which cannol tail lo give lo it a per 
manent interest, and render il worthy of pres 
ervatiun. . Tu meet ihe wishes, thflrelore, of 
such of their subscribers us desifo io have their 
numbers bound, they have determined on issu 
ing an edition uf the Couriej in thequarto form, 
which will render it much mure cuntenient 
for reading when it is bound in a volume, and 
thus greatly enhance ils value-' ,

THfc QUARTO EDITION.
Under trje title, of ihe Philadelphia Mirror, 

will,commence with the publication of the 
Prize Tale, to which .was awarded the price 
uf ftlOO, wmienby Miss Leslie, editor ot the 
splendid Annual the Token, and author of 
Pencil Sketches .and other valuable contribu 
tions to American Literature. A large num- 

of songs,, poems,, tales, &.c. offered in com 
petition for the (500 premiums, will add value 
and interest to itte succeeding ̂ numbers', which 
will also be .tnrichod by a story from Miss 
Sedgewiok, aul,hyf of Hope Leslie, The bin-

holding such unnual meetings toth'«tai»l 
inhabitants in iheir respective School Disl|il; 
by adverusemenls set up st, three of the bloat 
public places ^n *Qch jDislrlct, and il srta,lLw 
the duly of Ihe Ikxabla inhsbilants at the an,r 
nnal meetings sfurenld lo eleci by ballot thtj 
Trustees &. Clerki for their reepectife, s^hoqj 
distijcis, who shall ,hold,lh.eir. omqea^unlil tho 
annual ireetinB pf luich P|stric,ts, next follow 
ing, the lime (d the,if election and anew

Sh'aji have been made; and in ease, siio^r 
/ficea ur any of them shall become

death, rraignatinn, or otherwise, 110,4 Such va 
cancy thai Foot be supplied,  { a ajxcial or dif- 
uict meeting, .withiti, btie .ropnih thereafleK., 
the Commiwioriert lor qni-
red,to .supply such, vatar^cj, bj, \ho apjxiinl. 
menloftnjr suitable ( pers^ri residing in such 
school district, where such vacancy shall 
have occurred-, . .,- 

Sec 4. slndbeit enacted, That ,lls1|all bf 
the duly of ll^ Trustee* of ihesevpral schooj 
disiricis jn said county,, ,to mak^ Ou( sn tstir. 
mate in Wriliog tinker IpPlr j^and* at their first 
mpeting ih eacH and ever; year of the sum re 
quired for the purchase of fuel, books and sta 
tionary necessary to supply the schools, whose; 
concern* they are called upon to manage and 
cause return thereof to be made by Ibe "' '' 
of iheir several school diwujfq rp*pe£iHi 
the Co^nmipsijcpers, f^t th.e cpo/ii^.wh.ose o;«i$
it shall be ,tQp'n| to th«,s«i<i l T>5Stp«»pr iheif 
ordur out of ihe school fund of said connly, ihe 
sum so required, to be hy said Trustees ap* 
plied, l(r the purpose* herein mentioned, a»J 
ihe said, Triistee* shall account annually tri ibe 
CoinniisRipners fbr th,e county for the1 faithful
application nf line funds so psid.oter lo the 

Sec. S. And 6* it cnatlfH, That -in lieu
..!_L hi .-L'^l-i;i;._l.i- -f D.im.n, Vu.km.1.

wouds, 4-0., whoae talents have been .so justly 
tnd extensively appreciated, both at homo and
abroad.

This a 
ly neutra 
indUt also has on hand wverat new uaris,« new i in(j ih* uncorr 

Wheels iioned off He flutters himself by sa> I,f every kind, 
ing, thai ihey are as good as can be made on { 
iha Eastern bhoiQ, and he invites the public 
to coma and we and Judge fur themselves. 

apiilO »w

ipproTed Family JVWipoper is stiict- 
kl ,in religions and political matters, 
uncompromising opponent uf ijuaokerj

MA!»S.

1K
Coi

id.orer in them,'
<*.

....._ _.. .... ioncTs of Primary Schools in 
Talbut comity, it shall be tho duly of the com? 
tuissionereof said county, and they are hereby 
required, if application to them shall hete«fier 
be made by. a majority of the taxable inhabi 
tants uf any school district in, said county 1*04 
any alteration in thje, lines,oC such District," 
selling forth lhs> such change would be for, 
ihe better arrangement of such District, and 
conducive lo ihe. contenwic* of the people, 
to appnint nta discreet and d'winteitsied j>er- 
soosjesidents of the election dialriet, ^Jtlriri 
onhose Umits such School Districts may lie; 
whose duty \\ shall be after a full hearing 'at 
the. matter, if. they shall believe that such, 
change is required fur the jeaaons so set fortrX 
to make such alteration and make r*tsrn theresi 
uf to, \\\e JCorpniiasioners fui the coumy to b* , 
by th«miTccorde4- , . <• '•

See. 0. Jnd be it matted. That all U^ 
provision* uf an act passed at December ;»e»» 
sion eightne* hundred;and twenty-foe, «bsp- 
ter on* hundred and sixty-two, tkit sie low 
consistent with or repugnant to the provision* • 
it this act, and the prorislofta nf the set tsj 
which this is a supplement, bn-tnd- the san>« 
... hetoby repealed,'BO fsr ss the same r*. 
lates lo Talbot CO in If.    .'  ' •

See. 7. And > U enacted, That U shall t*

ly, snd they are" hereby required to cause this 
i ict to be published in eteh of the! papers fob-

_ __- . . . jlishedin the lewn of Easten »n lUdoteoMMy 
In addition .to all of which ;the puMW»erslfor at loe«t four weeks previous to the flute/ 

intended fumiahiBg their pairons with a seriesWun* next. - 
i*f tho new Maps, embracing the twenty fly* 1 Ma} S9
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for Use Ectton Guzellt 
CHRISTIAN CONTEMPLATION
  Whom have I in Heavenbul thee? and there 
is noiif u|H)ii fanh thai 1 desire besides l^ee. 

Ps.u.M 63, 25.

Oh that 1 tia-t \viujs like a Dove 1- fur il.en 
I would flt-e away, and beat rc<-t.

PsAI.M .r>."t, f'-"

Arise, my toiil, to '.iylipr scenes a)»ovp,
Whete Meavni is lh' ptirm.l home of luve!
No cot.r iiKAETB, there, nuciiAMits will yon ami ibe

 it llie v

To the Liulie* and Gentlemen ofEmton.
TIIK Bubsciiber, proposes lo instruct a

Tlass of Lmiies and Gentlemen in the ait and
 ienco uf vocal hat ninny, fur tho term of six-
 en weeks,to be. lauirhi two day? successively,

once in two weeks, as may nesl suit ihfi conve-
ijenceuflhe majurify ol the members, from
xvii o'clock P. M. lill five, and from half |a*t

seven lill half pffst nine nt nifrht.
The proposer huprs and believes that from 

he knowledge he hasufllin s<-ipnce, and his 
experience in the arl of teaching it, the sue 
ccbS he has met wilh, and ihe satisfaction <:iv- 
en elsewhere, that thuso w ho may palruiiiw 
him will nut be liisappuinted in him as a pro 
litablc in.striieti>r.

Terms Five Dollars, Music Books inclu 
ded. Apply at ;im Gazette Oflice, or nt the

II. I SUB AN KH
MOST'reRpcctfully inforHis his 'friends ar.d 

ihe public generally lhat, he has lately 'bought
OUt ilr-MT H.T-cl's

STOCK OF GOODS,
and has just returned from Baltimore with

COACH* GIG» AND

Hinel. 
Ka.sti.il. May 7,

JAMES M 15OYD.

To damp y-nr l:cpts or bring you grief of

For «s the sun beams forth with glorious rniirhl. 
And thronnh the earth displays his burning

The subscriber presents his crralcfu ac 
knowieJyiMiu-iits tiiilt« iiiln»itii»nis ol

n'ij»iiiing cetitiiifs, for Hie llatUTin
' l.e has met \x lib. since be comnn-lll 
IOX-P hii«ine!"<, nr:tl h'-jjs Irr.ve to it

So,

rorm l!ic:n that he lias jn.-l leliiriurd ffuiii U" 
ii m e, xx i'h

A' New Muilc of Cutting,
Thai httxntrtr been practiced in Elision;

and is opening
AN ADDITIONAL Sl'PPLY OF

Dill GOODS
find Hardware, in «// 

iheir several varieties.
ill »f which he will snll loxv for cash or gi'V" 
n exchange for feathers, wool, rags, fciw-liu 
ns, kersey and fur, Jkc. &c. al ihe stand late 
y oeeiipied by Mr. HiHSel, between ihe store 
if Mr. Wm. Lovei;ay and the Bank, lie 
nimbly solicit? ihe'pniilir in *all and examine 
us ir.iods, ami thai 'done, he feels confident ol 

a sliaro of iheir pairiincsre, as he pledges him 
elf to sell as low us ihe. same articles can hi 

had in the town.
_N. H. He still carrifF on the WIIF.F.L 

Vlillil TUN*; "t his old Kland on Dover 
tret-t, where ly his oxvn attention and the us 

 .island1 of a i>"..d foreioan he is prepaied lual- 
lend to all outers in lhat line as usual.

J.B-F. 
May 28 cuxx.lxv

The undersigned rr*peclfnlly present Iheir 
hanks lo iheir friends and the public of Tal 
ml and the adjacent counties, for ihe, many 
favours and flatleiirg support, they continue 
to reeeive in their line, mid now beg leave lu 
nfurm f hem, thai they are prt paied to furnish

, \tavauc\\es,

MR.
From Baltimore, respectively gives notice 

In the inhabitants of Easlnn, and its vicinity 
that he will open a DANCING SCHOOL 
on Wednesday the 1 ill) inst., al 3o'clock, P 
M., fur Misses, Masters, and Young Ladies 
and a night school fur yuung Gentlemen

Mr. S. respectfully gives nutipe thai he 
teaches in the latest and iniwl fashionable style 
anil will intruduce a variety of fashionahl 
Dances, Biich »» Cotillions, Reels, Contra 
Dances, Spanish du. Waltzing bop do. and 
variety of Fairy Dances and sm»le do., &.c.

Terms. (12 per quarter one half payable 
on commencement the remainder at the ex 
piration of the quarter, 

may 7.

I'.UGGIES, CARRY-ALLS,
ur any (Inscription of Carriage, at the shortest 
nolice in the mest frish'unable and sub.-l.inliii 
ii'anner, mid on tin' muni acci/mmi.(';iUni> tetnis, 
liiry assure those gentlemen r.nd ladies who 
:ire so worthy of case :iml pleasure lliat ll.i re

City flahk Election Notice.
The Stockholder are her«by notified that 

ilonday the 5th day of Jui.e next, U the day 
ixed by Law for the Election of nine Direc 

tors of the City Bunk, and that the tame will 
akft place in the Mechanic's Bank of Balii- 
ndre, between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock.

may 14 lawlJimo

III! 
111!

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

18th day of September A. D. 1S35. 
On application of Joseph R. Price, ndm'r. 

if Mrs Kliy.:il»!ili Garey,l»le of Talbol cuuiity

Dec. 11

TO KENT.
The HdiiHfl «nd Store nnw ooctv- 

picd by the Rev. Mr. Hazel, next 
diHir to the Euston Gazette Office. 
Apply to the Riihwriber.

R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH.

no tiecc ssitv «ifs - to tliecttits for hivnd-

there, pure love wiih sac'ed light dyth
shine.

Reflected Irom lliel:uly lamp divine. 
No more shul!, there, thy clouded faith arise 
And view star its mansion in the skies; 
No mnrp shall, there, lh' ephemeral joys o!

Paul)
Create a si^h for ihose ..f heavenly birth   
For tbon si.all lind immortal pleasures there. 
The h : cr!i reward uf faith End humble p ray. r. 
There, sli.-ill Until meet all who have gone be

fore,
And wilh ihPin, thorp, our hles>c.l Ij.-rd ad.-re 
There, shMt lln.u see the cvicioiis Lurd ui

Itch,
NVbn ri'.l.-s abuv the suv'reijn uf the *l>y  
Then f.peed thy fl'jjhl, in,n,or!al soul, axvay 

From tl.i se ilalk realms tu those u! endtesi day 
Whcic FVniiS uf k'.it! no mure biml! ci'K* th

M —

,e;.iv s.,n!silotli fin-l rfrr al f"St"- 

,.'V dwells t-iilhruned in heaven!

universally used 
bi-sl cbtaMibhments:

b:i:
W!irru   « 

Win H- f'

And Saint-, and Anje'selad in nb-snf whi
Aioii'id tl-r l/iir.U ex'.slic voices rai«a
And el'.n't <'H hijih the jju-al lledeenu-r.':

|>rHise — 
Haste   1,,-i-te, my unit, tu me'Jt this shininj

lIllllliL't

Wlifc lU.liltijab* note ll'e bl"s!»!'i!l !=  n?.

SK',A!I.

 jome and sjnml carriages, as their work will 
bear comparison and examination with the'
best ritv xvurk, nml h:is stood the tent of time

.,ul > »-. tl.;tt is mm 
li-il'ini.'re «nii i?i thf 
has sl«ii eii'jajied a

t'lXST RITE Jl'OIiKMJ.V,
lliat none can surpass; which xx illeiiable him ti 
mei l ihe demands of  reritleinen for any kind 
,if (r:,riiii nis col ami maiie in iho (list stylo 

li* x-ork f.liall be xvarranled to lit in all c.ises 
'icrxvisi- be pAys llieni for their ifoods or 
aLo> them olbeis. He respectfully so'icitF 
c,. num,:n.ce ol the f:\Vors i'f a 'Jen, -IHUH public 

The puMieN "liejieni M ivant
.rjiiN

S'-'.t 5 tf

For b!ale or Frn(.
A verv x;iiii:il.lnTan Yard in I 1"1 Town of 

;'':iFti.n, M-iiylai.d. To ao at live and enter 
irism;! yonini o.:m. wiih some en|>ilal, ibi: 
irtipeity miuiil be made very piofi!:.lili!, lit inn 
o a ni'iu..b.,rli.«.'i u lo re iherp is a larue con 
«uiii|Tti.iii ol leailu r, and a considerable siipplx

Duiliiiiore Fackd,

:iml criticism; they will also say, that they will 
n>e pvrry exeitmn to merit lh« iinhi, unite 
ronfidemo and pair imie/i., their work has re 
rived from a i^eiiermis noil discerning pidilu: 

nraily all over the F.riSlern Shore uf Maryland. 
enhiiirpd their establishment consid

leceast'd It is 
ORDKRfcll), That ho "ive 'I'" nolice IB-

qnin.-d by law (or rredil.iis U> exhibit 1'ieii 
claims against the said deceased's, eaiale and 
lhat he car.se the same to he published once 
in each xveek for the space of lliree successive

in oni) of the newspapers printed in the 
I town ol F.anlon.

In leSiimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fiom tho minutes of proceed 
inos of Tulhul cuunly Orphan's 
Court, t have hereunto sol my

 rab'y, rlid keeping cunslnntly on li:i:nl n 

Large ahtl complete assorlme'itt cf

Wool Carding.
The subscriber having the milling pslab 

ishmenl al Fowling Creek, formerly owned 
and carrier! un hy Auvell Chance, and has ihe/ 
sanifl carder he. had, and proposes to card on 
the following terms, viz. once through C cents; 
twice through 8 cents, and warranted good 
work, if ihe. wool is in good order.

The citizens of Talbot counly, who wish 
to have ih-ir wool curded, can leave il ut the 
stuv of Win. I.uvedy, in F.aston, where it 
will be taken, catded and returned in a few 
days, fice of extia i.barge, ur with the lull 
alheier at Dover Hriri^R.

Thu public s obedient servant,
DELIUA iPAKKLIN. 

may '.' 1

fa

JGII3
Jxobsuii Leonard, Master.

The Subsc.riber icrate ul for pass, d fav ur
irencri.iis public, bijrshave lo inform his 

t'riemls ar:d ibe public generally, that ihe a- 
bove namrd Schooner, will coiemence her re}f- 
nlar trips In txvenn/-Jaslun anjl Bnltimore, on 
.Sunday the sixth of March, at t» o'clock, in 
he murnius;, and rcininiiig will leave IlHlti-

lll 9 u'ltluek.

on the above 
The ilohii 

riler for Ihe
of l-'n-ijilit or Pas«en»einj liavino 
Pack.-i I .1 iihnut ei\ muntbs and 
be a line sailer and calf bo-'il, Roi-

iHitie or. llit l'«.ll>i»'«w
in ihe motnai'j. Si eonii'.iiio lo sail
named daxs during Iho season.
F.ilmui'ilsun is noxx in cunij.le'e
reeejilii II

»;iile(l as a
proved lu

with the cily of i;;il iirv 
'v,,i r.ic!,ets -ml u St. am lloul |i|> 

vi'jaiiun is open. For

HAMv OF MAIIVLVND.
May l(i. 1-S.iR. 

ni'Hi liank ul Ma 
il a jreneial^nci-r 
JHII'..III^' //o\ise in 

llie lilili 
A M. i-il
Ii'Cl'.Hi Hi

 n.-fi.-Kb.ilil-rs,,! tin-t 
rv! 1'i-i J'te ht-reby noi'fi'-ii il 
'inij will he In 1:1 al Ibeir lin'i 
tbeeiiv<f IJ.illiinnre, on Tue-day
 lay ol'.litlv ne\l, from 10 o'clock,
 I nVlnek. P. M fur ibe |-u'ji ,sc uf i 
l>irtct irs fur t'ie einuiu^' y. ai. 

liy uidrr,
R. MICKLK. Cashier.

1'y t.ie .\ct ill li.ci>tpiial'"ii mil luuie lb:,n 
rleveu of the prescii! U'jllii ulO tll^ui.e. lol ll,i 
ensuiii"' year

n.i..v»i ir.Iy

ie are very great, asl ^;' s' 
Piilisl:illi I X

iheiiHvi<ra!iun is open". For further par
cnijiiire at it.is i./riee. 

March ft. I8.!li.
The Delaware J./iirn.il ami the p»per at 

Dmer willci.r) ibe ijiiive oi.ce H xveek lur 8 
>veel-s iii-l forward account to this office fui '' 10
fulli eliull.

N i .fire.
The snhscri'ier will un llip Int uf April o 

,1011 a //OHM,' ol I'u'iltp. Knteriammi nl at that 
<n<£ eslaldi.-hed Tavern house ihn properly 

I. I.. Kerr, Ks.j. in ibe lo-.vn ol F.astf.n, known 
iy llie n line of the (/nion 'J'.ivi'rn. lie 
|il'-dir.es hiiifelflo keep the lies: table llip .Mar 

luill allord, gtHid beds ami earelul usllrrs, 
.Hid lo tie>tuw all llie l .Mention he is capable of 
for the cuiitliiri and happiness of those'w,ho 
iiiuy lavuiir lion with a c;xll From his experi 
;-nco in ibal linn uf business for many yentH 
nnd lu^ untirimj di»p'isilion lu'pliiise, he flai 

rs himself Dial those xxlm may be good e 
iii'^h luuive him a Irial will b: cume his pa 

t[ans.

1 by in lor s.ifi-ly, in iho bay. All 
i^'hls inknJed for ihn John F-dmon-.'son 

will lie ihankliilly received a l llie Uraiiaiy ai 
F.a"li.n P int, i.r i IM v, hrit: al all limes, and all 
inters left il the |)|il'_' Sl-To of Dr. Thomas 
II. Dawiioii k S'.n. or with lloiierl Lcon:iid, 
who xvill :n;e'id lo all linsine-s periaihir'ir to 

elm, acei'ii punii d with llu- 
mli.w.il n,i i l wilh jiri-mpl atlenliun. 

 J'he I'lililicV Ob'l Serv't.
.KiSIIUA K. LKONAllD.

innrch .1, IM.IJ.

vxilh Ihe assitaiipi! uf ihe I IPS l of workmen, 
!hoy xvill he thankful to fill all orders. t>en- 
ilemen and l.adiei al a distunr* have only tu 
spectly tlie Kind of carriage and price and liave 
it hrotinhl lo their own dojr tree uf charge. 
All kinds of repaiiiiijr done nt the shortest no 
(ice, in Ihi: besi manoi r. and un Ibe most pleas 
ino terms. Silver Plating ufuv'eiy dusc.iipliii!; "'J- 
dene in the cslablisbmcnl, and till Kinds uf 
Sleel Spriiiir<!, mado and repaired.

They have now on hand, a Manrisume assort- 
ment of carriaires, bolli nexx &. second hand, of 
various l.imlsand prices, and they Solicit an 
early e.tll Irom their fhfiids and ihe public

'i lie public's obedient seivanlR,
ANDF.RSON »; IIOPKINS. 

They have for s:ne, a jvm uf htindsomn yolino 
lfors-8, xvi II limtched. c..|,ir, blimd Iny, xvai 
lantrd sound and kind lu buim ts, alnu a first 
rale ijiir hnr>e.

Want iii!/ three apprentices at llie above 
liiisineiM of moral habil«, ffitiii i4 tu Hi years 
uf rme.

F.aston 'I'iilliol c.inliiy, April 1Mb, IS.'fi.
'Phe F.astern Shun'Whitr nnd Can btld»e 

I broniclo x, ill cu|iy ihe above and i?ic,i:u!ilinuc 
our ln^t.

band and the »eal of my office, aflixed this ISih 
ilay ut SeplemVicr, in the year of our Lord 
t-i.'liteen bundled and lliirly five. 

"Test, JAS. PIMCK, Kegister
uf \Vil!s furTulliul cuunly.

In cotnpliancp It) t!i" above order 
NOTICK IS HF.HF.HY UIVF.N,

That ihe Sliest riber hath oblai;ind fiuin th 
Orphans' court 
iidmiidslraiiuii u

eavpa label on their bundles, xxilh 
ow to card it, the machine is now in urde.r 
or the reri.plion of wool, and will pu'mln npf:- 
mion when xvorl- comeH in ihe machine hav- 
nj j/onc through a repair, is thought lo \te. iii

if Talhoi counly leiieis 
llm i siatp ut F.lixabelli (ia 

til' 8,»id ci-iiuly deceased. All per 
»oti5 havimr claims against ihe said lit' 
ceasid's estate are hereby uarned lu exbibi 
the same xxilh llie p;oprr Voncbers Ibereul

N. I) J'er^ons woo) will please to

older. b s.

l'\vo Hiiiulrtd Dollars Howard.
Rt>;iaxvay frmn the subscriber, living on 
HISH ('teek. neat New Market, Dofchesu r

county, K isiern Sbure of Maryluiid, on Aloii-
lay, ttlh ol'Febniary last, negro

to llie subscriber, on or btluic the IJihday ol 
may olherxvibe by lawNovember next they

be excluded from all bcnefil i,f l!ie said estate. 
Given umlei my hand this till day ul 

May, lb.;U.
JOS: l{. PlllCF., Adm'r. 

of Mrs F.lizabelh Garcy, dec'd. 
may 7 S\v

TKEMI'LUMMD Mi\V WLOO11

Klijiil. Mi-Puwcll,

TV 4 »'
A '<*_» f'.ClO. 

The CuMim:-"--iom-rs f r Talbul Coun'.y xx :11 
sit every Tuesihiy and Kattirday (of l"in sue 
tissue xxeel-K coimeeiieii"^ un Ttif-si'.;)' ibi 
S'jlh iuul. to luar ap| i-iils. IViwm* itsvniL' 
rl inii" jiyiinsv \)ie rmviiy, nre tiM]iit*lril li 
bri'!T thi in in. ptop.-tly antbeiilica'.u. belori 
ihe hrsi Tnvsday ii. July nexl.

TiiiS'etrt of tim several Primal v Srbools 
areal», nulified tbhl their cuntraets xvitli tb 
Teachers leust lip bron^lii in bt l.-re the liis 
Tuesd-iy in .Inty iiexi.as tl.e Cur-.m issimier 
ere ilcMii.us ul el .sing the levy on thai di'y. 

Per iinlei.
THOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 

U> CommihioneiH 'lalnot counly. 
april 1G Cw

TAN 1JAKK.
Tlie siil>R.-tilier!» wish t» |n!irb;iM> line bun 

ilred HII.I lifiy eor.ls ol TAN I5AKK, deliver 
  d t nlu r at their Tan Vanl ui at I'jastun Puir 
x\ h;nf.

They H!MI have on l-and an'? constantl 
erp a general ausortim-nl ol

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER
hicli lliey xvill ue I' on Ihe Tiii'Ot favornl 
 r:us liTe.iHb. ur in exchange I'm Hark, //ide 
liiiep bkinti, o: c'limiry piotluee in-n.-rally. 

//  I'V 1»A I'F.MAN &. Co. 
xbnxvish to employ .1 Joiirnermi n Slme M 
irs, ai.d 'J Appieniices from li lu 15 years 
tie, of if.mil iiiuial ebaracler. 

19 4w

1>J), lor salt
Tlii» lic.,otiful tMate, situatt' nt tl'.c r» 

oflibn) l?-iil riTer, 11 now "iticrcrt for sali 
the mo-t iiirntr-rote terms. In the. deed i'i ll 
lute .'ncob l.'ili-,"ii Ksq. il is slated lu 
BIX himtli<- il 'i>itl twenty one ue.ies of 
frill rtlioiiul mi) luss he iiki-erluiiiuil luhnvu n 
Ci'iied b> wasbing, &c. for « aone) uf It tl 
pruacnt piupiu-ior will make a prop rli,.i,;n 
«b-ilcmci'l li'uiii Ibe |»ii'chase muiij llu 
eb'a'c if c.rVeri-fl Dt the very rrtt-icfd pii-i- u 
J- 5000 o:o' third ul xi tiich. Mini is !o lit: p:iid ii 
ea«)i, umi ilo' r. inuming two tti KU, in uue i\\ i 
and three je»rs. the, pn cba>er guii.ft llond or 
Bonds \villi :ip)>roveil sci-uiil) fur the. pii\ii,i-n 
i/f the sain.   Fur Imlber p.trtieiihtrs inpun 
of Joseph \V Itrynolds, Kn| near I.own .Vmrl 
borough, Ci.herl count), or lo llie b'lbscnbu 
at l-'.ufeluii, I uluol ,-UUMIV

T. U.'LOOCKIiRMAN. 
dec 13
The V* hip nt F.uslon, aiid ihr r.fir^pnpers n 

Cambridge are ie.,ueatcd to ii.scrt llie 
sdvcrllnemiinl lur luo moi.llii 
t-lioic lulls lu Una ollico

HTEWJFISML- 
/.';:;./, ^ H-IKII'.IHT.

BEG li-ave in inforni their frirnds and the 
jiublic ^eiieiallv, that they have, cnmmi'iiceil 
ihn
COACH. GIG & 1IAKNKSS

IMAUYI.ANt),
Talbot Coi.nty Orphaiib' Court.

18th day nl'September, A. I). 13.J5.
On application of Jose)Ji U. Price, adrn'r 

xvill; llie xvill annexed of Lieutenant (ieoijre 
\V. (»any, l.ili; i-f Tuliml counly deceas 
ed. It is ordered llial he pivc Ihe nolice 
required by law for crediio-F tu exhibit 
iheir claims against llie said deceased's PB- 
l.itn, and lhat he eaii.se the sair.c to bn publish 
eil uuee in y.u-h \\cck f..r the np:vi-u uf Ihrer 
siiccessivi! week* i ! l one of Ihe nexv-'pa|T|> 
prinled in the low ii of Kusion. and aUo in ur.e 

f the nexv.vp.ipers published in ihe Cily ul

about 5 feel 3 or U inches hiiih. ofa dark rhes- 
nut eol'irand rather a fierce look, will* small 
whiskeis near bi.s chin, he is a little Duxt- 
lejeed, yet straight buili, and has on Ins 
breasi bejnxv hij neck a KinijV Kvil, or lump, 

early as lanje as a ben's ey.r. //i* clothes 
re a drab (liisliini; over jacket, iroxxseisof 
exv blue Iversey, with a fur or hair csp (n'il 
is oxyn,) his shoes rcccnily halfsuled. witli 
parroxv bills in the bottoms. The above dp- 
cribcd man is about 21 years old. 

One hundred dollars will be (,'iven for his 
|i|>-ebenKiui), II taken in ihisnrany of the ail- 
lininj! counties; and ihc above rexVard if la- 
en nut of the Stale and secun d 0u that I jjct 

lim ngain.
lie was seen in the neiifhlmfhnod of Cam- 

uid'je un Thursday previous to his departuie. 
lit' |>:u»i£ himself off as a S'lilor.

JOHN pArnsoi^.
 ynaich J2

Notice to Cavpcntors;
The Commi'.-aioners lor TiiJlr.il Cminiy. fim 

ng il un.-essary lo n-pau 1,1 rel.inhl the C'n 
.1 and ti|Mf of lh« Court House, \\ill 
lie uiitieu propi.sals for lifiKiiig the inati rials
ml i! iiug the xvuik niuil ibe f.r^i Tuesday m 
lene next- C.-irp'-Mi is ile.-iioiis o| tu,,l.-ii:i
.ing llie job, me le.piesitd lo coi.fi r wilh ibi
' upon ihe subject, ?nd cxamim

MAYWAKIJ
\\ ILL cummcm-o her n-^nbir nips I e- 

vt-eii F.asl'.n and ISalliomre, on Wednebday 
e -iml of .March, (weallter pi'tmillin^,) leav- 
n F.asion Piiinl at !) o'fiopk, nud n turning 
ill leave Itnltiniortt al !l o'cl t.-k on lb« follow 
if >aluitl,iy, und euniiiiui) sailing on lliuBi- 
r\'M thron"huiii ihe .season.
The TilOMAS IIAYWAP»D has run »« 
packet, irivintj lii-neial 6:itMac.iiun as a fine 
tiler and s;-.tc boat She is lined up in a ln^li- 
,- ciiieinodioiis man per for (be aecommodtv 
mi of jvissenn.prR, wi'h Stair- U'loms for LI- 
n-ft, ami coiiifortabli! ueribs, ai.d il is the. in 
cntion i,l the snbM'li!,er lo c.i ir.lnne lo fiirnufi 
ii> i;il.|e xxilh ll,i: bial f.ru thul iho maila-l 
iTufds.

gLj" 1 l':is'i:i2r! 51,00; and 23 eenlc for eacl

i.. . i  >, i t   i > . .1 ! unexpected r rrlijliis will lit received as iismil al the|_ .......... ,
>nt)Kerilii r'syraiury at Faston Point by Mr 
I' llarxvick. \\lio w il 1 failhl'iillx altrinl lo their 
reei]ilioii in llie absence ol llie *nlKrrih«r, nnd 
all orders left al the Dru» Store ol Tlidimis H- 
DaxvKon ff Sin, or al iho subscriber's resi-

in ITnstori, al llie i.M slaiul, al the North' end 
l \Vn>iiimjli n sin el, fur many years Kept by 
jnsei ii 1'arroil ai.il n n inly by ,Iohn W- iMil- 
is, where they inieml enrryinyr on the ahuvn 
iismesv in nil IIH varioilsbrari'-hi 8. 'J'lie suh- 
e.rilirts having been riKiilnily brought nji to 
lie l.ii!>iiie«is, thev fiallei ihemselveR llial they 
x ill be fiiili 1 to give Keiieml halittfaeliiin In all 
wlni may favur Hi. in with their en-tinm, a< 
they inlt till to kiep eunsianilv on hand the

IMS'! MHrKVi:-II.S<
nnd empl.tvin-j F.XI'KKIF.NCED WOIIK-

In testimony that the forepoinif is truly co 
pied finiii the miniue* of orin^eed 
ings uf ,'l'albut County (fr|ihnii8 
Court I huvn hereunto stt in; 
hand and the seal of my ofllc 
nlllxed, thia leih day of Sep

leiiilier. in the year ofuur Lurd eighteen bur
ilfcd and thirty.five.

MKN. They wil> 
urk un (he nn.sl ie 
ni n l rv producer 
upnl'J liiH

etltrp Ibemselves to 
c itriiio, fur cash or

Tin 1 ptihlidhr?r ol th 
!lif Ihnj |iM>mpieii bv

iili tuitl 
the unexampled and

of Wills lor Taluol cuunly

In compliance tu thu above order,
4/Nuliee i» Itenliy given,

Tlial the subsciiber hath obtained from Ihci
Orphaiib' Court of Tnlhol toliniy in Mary
land, Idlers of iidiiiinisiiuliuii on ibe eM.ile
nl Lieuleir'ml (iior"e \V. tiarey. !ale of said

All 
i a.'-iuiM the Said deceas. d's eslale, are

iir*nee, xxill rccive bis personal altenlli.n, as he

ie iiiillilili^! pri vmiia.tu thai time. 
J'er . tder,

TIIOS C NICOLS, Cl'k. 
«'»)' 7 Iwlixv

received, udiis the.
For iho 

ilvllu

(je xx Inch ihib pupi r 
lolloxvint; premium?.

bus

l)r»l original Comic Talc—F(/tiJ

hereby warned lo cxhibil thu san.e xviih 
ihe. proper vouchers theirof to ilm stib- 
sc.ril|cr un ur In lore the twentieth day ul Nu- 
vcmb.-r next, lliey may ulherwin-hy law be 
excluded -Ifoil) all'benefit of the said estate- 

Given Htuler my Iia((d this 1th day ol

JOHN RINGROSE
Respecifiillv innirms the public he Ins ta 

ken he shop on \V:ihhingloii bhft'.'l III tlabtun, 
heretofore occupied by Kialiard Spencer, F.SIJ. 
where hj the^nSsis-lancn o'. a wvll wlecied 
stockof Ion vnry b»3l materials in his lino, ho 
is prepared to manufacture, all kinds of wuik 
in the above business al a short nolici) an I on 

ijcomiiioilaiiiiir ii-rms. lie deems il nsileB'to 
;;y oi.y thing in regard lo his xvorkmandhip 
is the, public have bad a fair Irial of ii xxlulo 
he carried on for Mr Silencer; he feels confi 
dent The trial of bis cast steel axes as xxell as 
his other xx;(ir(: xvill give general satisfaction^ 
be also intunis keeping a supply of edged 
'o-ds on hnn'l, such a« A\ej, Drawing Knives, 
Chisells, Grnlibihg lines,ike. . 

He also inlurms the public lhat he has in 
bis «bo|i a Krsi rate horse shocr, and will e<- 
I'ciite thai kind of xvork wilh all pos-sible dis- 
paleli nl a m,HIM ill's xvarning //e is also pie- 
paf!':l !u re|>:rtr nil kinds nfc.xst slei-1 xvork.  
(ii inli-men xxhohavu old axi.a will do well la 
call and gel them re steeled, 

jan !)

May, 18JO.

UKMUV \K. 
IIILLMM JiRifMIlKLL

lias remove.il fmin 177 vo 157 ilnlUnmn 
"e'xrepn ChaiS'es and f.iylu sirt .'I-:, w hi re I 
is in'xv openinir a lr.:»e $ splendid assorlinei 
il Drilisb, Kreoi ii. lnili», iierman and Domes 
uc DRY l.DODS. v.hieli he will hell by ||M 
piece or pac.linue low. anil on llit! nu*l acuuin 
inodalinir linns. Country Men-hums nnd o 

rs are icspecifuil) iuvutd tu call and e.v 
imine his sioCk.

1'iarcl'i IU

ICJ* The Frederick Herald, F.ao'on Ga 
:i.'ile, and Norfolk Hcnld, will imblitih tin 
buve tu (he amount of |\u, dullais und charge 
laliiinure Anu.'iican ufficn.

iulends, himself, lu take cbaigu of bin vea 
el.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N JonPa, 
s >s l,ipper, xxlm is xvill Kihixin 104 a earefi 
ml rkillt'll Kaih.r, niisinp;i>3. d in eXjierieiice 
nd I,mix*, tf-diji! ul ihe bay 

Tli:m! lul li r.ihe libir.il share u( palrunaire
I lias hi'Lril'i rei-eived. ! e \vill spaiu no pai.i^ 

u merit a cniiiiri'.nnci' i,l the snine. I 
The public's ohnliinl t-ervnnt, j

SAMLT.L II. lili'.NNY. 
F,b. 27 if
N. 15. Orders lor jru,,i!s. "ce. should be lie- 

cii'iipmcd willi the er.sh; il.ur.e not handed to 
'he Hiilisetiber by Tm-srti y pvenii-e;, will be le- 
i-e'uirt al Ihe Drnjr Slure of Mi s-irt ThomiiS
II Dnwori \ S, n where the suhscrilicr Vill 
i.e in xxainiiir mini !l o'cb ck on Wednesday 
inurninir. This fiijuesl is tnadn in order llul j 

e snl.M-ii'njr may be puiiulual 10 his hour of

For the best Original Comic Song- 7W>»- 
tyjire Ihillai't. j

For tbii l-i ft collection of Oriirinnl Jtntt- 
<l(itcs, .lists, &.c... not h-ss than Filly in num 
ber  Twintij/ifc ])i>llitn

or Hrituiiu;—'t wmltj Jlrc Dultttrt: for ihe 
wciMH/bpsi I illcrii Laotian; and fur thu Uunl

Peis.iiM i-ii'iennir an cnmpelilors, may or 
mix- iml forward their niimes ii'_'iee:il>ly to their 
inx n xxihhis. 'Ibe. premiums xxill he. axxaid-

JOS. R. PUl'CK, Adm'r.

i il l.y comprient .Imlgcs. All i-oiiimiiiiieHlions 
ni I'.ie siihji d musi he nifdicsfdl   piior to the 
liisl ol Ni plemher, Ift.'iti-  ]>{»lii£C fdiil, lo 

CHAlU.KS Al.F.XANDFK,
No. .1. Ailienian Itnililings, 
l-'ranklin Place, 

r'ny M

wilh the will annexed uf L,i«ul. Georgu W.
Garey, dercased

Tho United Stales Teleprnph, xvill copy 
ihe above once n week for the R|>ao« of ihri'e 
successive wuektt, and charge thix uffli-e.

Miss ELEANOR C. STUART, has just 
letiinvd fimii ihp cily \viih the lalf st fashions 
amrhe.il mail-rials, and is prepared lo oxeculo 
irdi-r'a in llm Millinery business al the shortest 
noliee. She has taken the stand in front of 
her father's dxvellniB, nearly o|.|iusilp to Mr. 
.lames Willsun's, and next door {•> Mr. Samu-. 
bl Hambleion's office, xi hero she inviti'f. t 6 
altentiun ul the ladits, and htimUly tu shaio 
ilicir piln-icigo.

april 28 (\V)

\vilh the S;ilmagiindiF.diiors exehan 
are iei>peei(nlly leijnesli'd to nulice this oiler.

ei-ons mile 1 to the snl'scribor, are rn

Leaves H«llimorfi Annapolis,
bridge (via Castlehaven) is Kaslon, on TUIK- 
<lays and Fridays, und lelurnn by the game 
roll ten to liMliimne on WeiliieKduys and >Sa- 
tunlhjH. All baggage at t«« Ilbk of the uvui 
eis th«ruiif. 

april Zi

Of th« late firm of U. fr J. WILLIAMbO.JN
iiiloruiH hiy Irieiuls and iho public eem-rullj 
thai he hai rucoinmcnced ihe liA'l'l'lISG 
UU'ilMF.SS, in ihe city ol liultimoro ul I\o 
10i liallimore Hlroel, in tiro house recenlly 
occupu'a by I'oulliiey, Kllicutt &. Co- Dank 
em,   ulu m he intends kee|imj> ooimtiiiuly ou 
baud of hino'An ni«iiufactiiriii(> a ncneiul ut 
BuriinentuH-'Ull &.SILK HATS,uf ll.e n,o» 
fashionable palluniB and apjirtved uharavtvi 
which lie ofl«rs f.u bale on accouimouutiii., 
terms, either by wholeeule or reuil.

N. U. Ill" KabUnn Shorn Uiundnj will do 
well to give him a call

MMOU 26.

pi.sled If set;!,: by ihrlait day of March, 
ilheixv-M' liie.r aeciiimis xvill he (.laced in the 
iai,ds of un eflicer, as ii is not corrvcriicnt lor 
ue lo uive ih.U ('ersiiial allenlion I have 
hiibeiiu ilone, b-.-iiw- much absent iron) the

JNOI1CK.
The Proprietors ul ibe Sieun Mill nt F,as

m i'uiut, li*v« tlm pleaBUfu tu uniiuuiict* li,
h« public, ihul lliey am now un-pured tu re

c ive. and ifrind \\tnal (Join and Uyu, &.c.
'J he mill will be sel in mutiou eveiy Alun-

iay imiininn a.IM' cuniinim in upeiatioii lium
lay lo dny, wlnlu lher« ibgruin ul any kind lu
ki'« p il in n.ulion. Kve>y uilenliuii will hi
^ivi-n tu ihu wislu'H und wsliuctiuiis dflh»»i[
cuKiumertr and the diKpalch ol busineKH. Ai
".xpi ncnucd, ilrsi raio ii.illir wht can product
salislaclory ri.cummendiiiiuii ul his skill & nth-
lie iivcui&aiy ijuulificaliuuB, may ubluin a desi-
,'ablo HHimiiun by appliculiwii lo ihdHlinehnicn-
 '"-   " llm mill.

"">•• S. II.

Will be al St. Michaels, un Saturday the 
'itilh iiiHi. and at ihe Truppe, on Saturday tho 
idol' Apiil, mid will attend each ol thu abuvo 
places tvtijr oilier week, n irularly thruutfhudl 
jlii!Hci.8iiii, he will be in Kaston every 1'ues 
day. Terms .as lasi year, five dollars the 
Springs chance, and elyhi dollara \j ensure a
nure m foul, two dullaia cash, 8in(jle leap,5
:eiiia to tin- (\riioin.

KDWAlin N. IIAMULFvTON. 
March 20'

Primary JJchool No. 2 in L 
District No. 1.

The Trustees of the above school have ihe 
o;r»lilie.ilioii to announce lhat the Male and 
" null! department!!, xvill both be open fui the 

.piion ul Rclmlnrsun Monday next ttio 18ih 
iimt. uf which parents and gtiaidians xvill be 
pleased lo lake nolice. The malt) department 
xx ill lot Hie ptrsent be kept al the Sahballi 
Sch't"! Room uf ihn Methodist F.piscopal 
Church, on West Street, near its jnnctii'ii with 

Puitil Uoad, mid the female department at 
lie room now uccrtj ied by Mim Nicolu anil 
VIri> S'-ull'.

Tltpoilore R. Loockcrmnn, 
WilliHin llusscy, 
Samuel Robetts.

TRUSTEES. 
april K>, ISSG 4t

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
6th tfi.y of May, A, D. 18-Jli. 

On npplicaliun of JauiPS M L-imbdin, ad- 
minisnaler uf Cap). John Finland, hilt! ul 
Till ho I county, dcci-afed II in ordered, thai 
hi! i;ive the notiee reipiired by laxv tor1 cirdi 
lor« in. exhibit tbeii cl.,ims njinmsl llit- sai«l ilc- 
cear.eil'S esiale, and lFi.il bo C.U.Se the same lu 
be ]>ub ished once in each xveek fur llie space 
ul linen bucci s.Mve xi eeks, in one uf iho nexxs. 
pipers primed in Ihe luwn of I'/astun, and nl 

tin une uf ihe newsp.ipcis prinird in th'ecity 
lialtimorc
lu Icslimoiiy thai (be fiirtgoinj is truly co» 

*f\-r'Z pit'd Irom ibe minims of proceed
f v 5!* inns of Talbot county Orphuun' ij. o. . . ,, .   i ,

n.Ouji STORK.
stib-cnbcr respecifnlly informs his 

I'riends, ami Ihe pubht jj.'iiejally thut he had 
d llm

Jan.!

J'o'r Salo or Kent,
Thai convrnienl dwelling siiume on Nurri 

sun slr«el in llie town uf Eiiulun, at pit'gimiuo 
uupied by Mrs. Wary M*v«ns. This huum 
xvill be rented or »i\d on veiy cunveiiieni 
luiina Apply at the (iawitn office, or lo ih, 
iub8.:riber, TliUb. O. MARTIN.

Duo

.'i '1 curher Wanted^-
Tho Trustees uf ihe Primary School Din 

tici No 1, Klcctiun district No l,of'l'alb<i 
vxs ikh lo engage a Ttacher foi said
'I'eslimonialu ul chancier and caj>a

Hiunty,
school.
oily will be required. Apply lu

WM. K. NU AN All AN, 
TIIOS. NOKHIS, 
ItlCH'D. ARUINGDALK. 
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F Ail Mi: US LOOK I Iii HE.
KDWARD STUART

Still continues lo carry on the Cartwhee 
W right und C'udle Making business, al his 
old Biimd al the corner of Waahiri^ion am 
Suuih Hn-eis, directly opposite Duct. Den 
ny's und the Ladies' Seminary. Fcelinj, 
grateful fui pabl favois, begs leave tu infoin 
IIIH Ineiida and iho public generally, that he 
hau piucured a firm rule assortment of Mute 
rials, and lias coirtineni ed Cradling, ai.d in 
lends kuoping them already rfiade on hind 
UP also hu* on hand several new Carts, & new 
Whtul» iiuned off Me ftallers hiuiself by say 
ing, Vbm vlify are »a good as can be made o 
iho F.asiern Shore, nnd he invites the publi 
10 eomn nnd sff and Judffo for themselves.

«p»il 9 f*

Cuiirl, I havo heiciinlo 
bund, ntid ihe Real of my

niy
unicc

lli.\«d, this tJ'b day ul Mny, in the year ul
ur Luld

lest
in liumlrid und thirty six.

JAS PRICK,
of Wills fur Tal'rul cuunly.

at No. "2j I'lutl st M H;ilt;more, neai MarkrL 
>|>:\ci', and I. as m<xv on h.iml, and intendd) 
keeplni; a constant supply uf best llowiiid 
si. While \N heal Sii|.eil"me, Finn, Rnd Conif

n Flmir, al-o Chopped Kyn, .Shipsiuffi 
Shorts, Ileans, Corn, Corn Meal, nnd Oats.  .> 
Me has j'15-ljeccived I rum ihe Fuheiy a lartrn, 
Mipplv of No. 'I new //-,'rrings, and. in'ends 
keeping -\ ronsliuil supply lhi,iii|ili (lip senwMV; 
all ol xvhich will be snld al w iiolt,sale or ro 
ta i\ at tl|c luwesl cash prices Thufio xviKh- 
ini; lupurrhase will please give men call and 
judge fur themselves.

TIIOS. IIOPKINS.
4lh month, 29lh. IS.'G.  apiil 30

In compliance lo llie ahuvc orrlpr1,

J\'ofice id litrtby git' en, 
That the subfcribei of Talbul county hath 

iblnint-d from ilio Orphans' Conrl uf Tnlbul 
 uiinty, in Mur) land, Idlers of adminisiraiiui. 
in llie peisoiial ihlalo of Capl John Farland, 
ulu ol I'albut counly deceased- All persons 

the said dccnaaed's es-claims '""> « 
theate are ht-nby vvarncd lo exhibit the same 

with iho proper vuuchcis thereuf to the sub 
scriber, on or before the UOih day uf November 
itxt, or they may othei v, ise by law be excluded 
rum all benefit of the said estate,

CASH

Including both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 
.if age. Peieons having likely sctvants lur. 
sale, will do well to give me a call,as I will 
give trie liighc*! prices in cash. 1 can at ill 
limes be found ai D- Biyarly's hotel in Italti- 
mure, on Piall slrecl, formerly ihe hole] of 
.Peacock. All persons Irom ihe Eastern Shire 
Vill please to give me a call. All communi- 
cations directed to me »ill be promptlv »l(ei ti 
ed to. THOMAS M. JONES.

May IS, 1930. 3ftq

(iiven under ruy' Hand lhi»bvth day ol May,!!
:ll!-1836.

may 7

JA5. M. LAMUDIN. Adm'r. 
ot'Capt. John Fktland, deo'd. 

3w

Fiom theaubbciiber on or about the middje 
if Muich last, two Sheep, thq mirk is a crap, 
in underbit in ih«i right and lell'slit,' arid an 
andcrbil. Whoever will give infurm:ition so 
hat I gut iheiu, 1 will give » libe.al

The subscriber having sold oul bis slock of 
odstoMr. J. B Kiibanke, withes now to

;loae lii^ business as speedily ai poMille..
Therefore he lesftectfully sulicits those T hof
are indebted to him to call end pty their ac-
xjunia immediately.

'*rr- M. HAZEL. 
May SB 8t

May 31

e » ib
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f S f, ^ FR1F;E~"^itftr* t" rA We" " il?7n(1 '""'d ' i« the GreatEnrfm, by which all Popular State, must ultimate!, beswted or overthrown 
the Ilea-t and teaches us our Dutf Morality refines the MwiwA-ApicuItur. rt.ke8 u, Rich, and Politic* provide, for L enjoyment ol all.
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i
IMUNTRl* ANO PUBLISHED EVKKY

BY

GYA\\AYY\,

T WO DOLLARS AM) FIFTY C-KNTS 
Per annum, payable hall yearly in advance.

ani'KhTlSEMEfiTTS
Not excep.liniT a s.|imre inserted three ti'ries 
for ONF. DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CKNTS fir every sulisciinent insertion.

NEW "SPRING GOODS. 
VT1LLUM LOVED VY

Th* jusl returned, fro'ii I'hiladclphia nnd 
Pultiinore, f lid is >iow "'p-'liinij nl his Siore 
./,'ot'ie ill Kaston, liC thing". :ts general !»nl 
<-olllpli-t>) ail JlssiTlinent ol (II»H|<I smleil In lle-
pres-nt and npprnachinir seasons, as lie has i 
isvw been aide lo oiler.

AMOSOST WHICH. Mt*" ;

Claims, C'n.s'y7Jiim:x, <Sir. <T,r. 
BRITISH, FUF.NCIt. ITALIAN, 
GEltMAN AM) DOMKSTIC

<o«B«s«.
QUF.E.\"S-U\1R-R. H'OOiJ ir.3! 

TIN N'AUK, STONK WAKE,
&.c. Ju-. he.

tie things he can ollVr iliem on such te 
rm will suit purclriser-i. He therefore invit 
his fri-nds and llm pn'.dio j;ciier:.l!v. 
nnd view Ins ascorlmeni., nnd judg.- lur iliem 
selves.

april !) (VVInwr.w)

THE UNCHANGEABLE;
OR, t-lDPJ.lTY KO FICTION.

'I really must request. my love,1 said 
(lie elegant Lady do Grey, as she left llip 
room. 'I hat you wi'l never fliit with Dial 
Mr. Leslie again." That Mr. Lns- 
I t!  

 I am afraid I never Miall 1 \va« ll;" un 
heard exclamation of her bcaulilul 
daughter, lo w bom Ihe injunction was

«ide. Highly nmusp.I

nddrp««ed- Lady Emma hud thrown 
hprnelf back in her arm c-l.air.. The

had overheard; he had. (Setsrininpd to 
utalcp her forget 'Tli« Absent One.' 
  What parsed we know not, but 
that. night he waltzed with her at it 
ball; to which she had positively deter 
mined riot to £o!         . . . 
: At the rnH pf the spa*on Lady Pe 
Grey entered the loom where her daugh 
ter was. sitting*.

'Iviimn, my love, your f.ifher has had 
n proposal lor yoo, irorn Lord Mtanlield; 
of course you will pive t» lavorable nn-J

No. 25.

wliat lie

rounded and youthful check was flush 
ed by the maternal adinoniiion. nnd slill 
" ore hy i!s subject her daik blue eyes 
Dashed with pride at one moment, 
the next Whip, filled tviih tears whiKl 
the bright ringlets wi.irh shaded her 
brow looked ns il the rays ol the cel 
ling sun ha«.l fallen on 'h u m, nnd, eiiH'tt 
ouied of ll-.L'ir beauty, bat1 refused to 
de].«it-

She was n subject foi Clialon!
 My dmr, tb-itr Laura, is she not un 

kind? .flie. lias not asked Herbert t-j 
ilitinej1 lor n whole.month, nnd now tii.it 
!, ) is f?oing to sea for three long veins, 
she MHO I must not ll rt with linn! 1 She 
coveted her l.tce with her hands, nnd 
bur*! into, tea.'  * .  

L.iina smiled   for «he had been out 
!wojr»is; she si«utd loi vlie had once 
a ' tjrst love.'

 Kiiiim, if yon £0 on tlins «-on v. ill 
to night, uud il is

swei ?
•Mama' lit«Mti'eil t|;c

cannot; I nm afif.uitl
p; »'rl,

e Tvakcr.ilnpss-played upon hU j greatest reajon to regard it us a Ireas-TVhi!
«eiis«s and tortured bis"weary frame, he 
heard Ihe daughter complain to her mo 
ther of flufiWing from the cold that she 
caold not ge.t warm and thai slie must 
return to th; kitchen Ore to warm her.  
fie heard her descend the stair-case 
without emotion or a single care, »nve

ure-

 To
 To lleil-evt 
'A hov of ri

U

ili BII!' ejaculated (lie n-

is iiep,tl.le«s to r"peat wjiat follow 
Kmma w-ts firm and heroic, though 

e thought Loid Sinnfi»ld more hand- 
me nnd mole ugncahle even than 
r'Fi.M Love'' *       

Time pa»t on, and another, Knim.t'.-
)rd \)f. Grey
commence

f . . 
ol bis door
roused him

The liumin mind, while unrtVr flie in- 
fluencp of paroxysm, makes rapid excur 
sions through the regions of fancy, and 
a v»st nooiher of images me hastily ron 
lemplaled; and thus was it with the mind 
of Henry. -.-Hn somptlrnfs fancied her 
to be a beauty, surrounded by a mulli 
1'ide of cl;arm« & accomplishments at 
other times, a Mist. Vi>i«>ear,wiliv n visage 
like a balllpaxe   possibly, SOIIIP married 
hidv possibly a shrewd, nnd objpct of 
*' ' ' dread by nil her acquain-

_ _._ —— _, — - ,,.^.^. »..-»•. ^ .». « x;

that of his being freed Irom Ihe unintel 
ligible sound of their .talking, as his sen 
ses now begun to enjoy what Iti.s weary 
frame so much craveil; and he w«s soon 
lost to all Mirroundirig objeclg.

The sudden and unexpected opening . ^.... ............... .... ..,, ....^u......
brol<e Ins slumbers, nfid a- lance. He nt once resolved (o lorget 
iRiin to lull wakpfulness.  lili morning, all this s'range i.ianiTJuvre, 

JJy Ihe ns»;*uince of the f.iint tjlme of nnd to cover the whole with a pleasant 
li^iit \\hii h ciime in nt his window, he   ropn<4. )!ut his resolutions were inef- 
cliscprned a female figure advancing: : fcctua!   they were only of that kind. 
and us he fell no l«-nrlul nppielipiisions n-liich mPn often fnul it not impossible lo 
Irom his unuxiiccted visitor, he resolved j carry into price t. ' His mind would, in
to let curiosity direct him in «h*l xhuuld.j spite of cvprv power he. could muster, be.._..,... ,,..,<r^ ...*   ,-,.m,,j u. 
follow. Accordingly, while he viewed inrjuiring into ihe my'ery of what had) tachtnent for her that-he at 
her motions through iltedus'ty sUadcs ol ; MISI pns«pd nnd it scemeil that some cir-] mined to haTiar'd n diiappoir 
'niglil, and Mtw her, ------  - -  -   

whom lie found hira'jeir now estimating 
far above Ihe value of the ring.

It ("as near the close of the following 
day when they arrived at their place ol
stopping. The house to which they 
going was of some *hort distance from 
Ihe road nide; ami his assHilnnce now in 
handing theii baggage, together with o- 
ther past kindness, gained him an easy 
introduction a-nongtheirfriends.k conse 
quently friendly solicitation* for social vis 
its while he should remain in the vicinity: 
and stich was thfr interest that he real 
ized in the person and company o( th« 
young lady, that he found- it no difficult 
lask lo attend with 'punctuality to every 
solicitation. In short, sinre to become ae» 
quainled with her; was Kit'bnly design in 
turning aside frc-m the direct pursuit of 
his pecuniary interest," he could find no
real enjoyment when 'not in her company,

irpnrm^ to bu

ooU ijuile n Iriglii 
in call' j 11 * 1 lime lo diess.*

Kirma looked 
'.'lied hci lr:ii*.

at l!:p prndi] 

Iv IMoidann* infpndeil ili.it

  """ nd seaso". summoned L 
to io«n. Soon after iis 
meiit t!,ey threw open their m» 
tinee nr lour hiindied p ulieulnr 
tVen.rii H with every thing, Kinin* tr«s 
iKiii'ling lisile«<nnd alone, when Lord 
Sianli. 'd sought her side. She b!»~lt»»d. 
but teceiv«il bun kindly. He danced 

| wilh hi-r ajjiin again.
All was ovei; the lights \vprP rsl<n- 

gnislied, ihe ttin«ic lutsupd, tlie gnesin ()n 
pa.led; hut Kinina still stood l><ii'cr« lt«r

b«d-fel!cw, he fcigoed to be. asleep. At magnitude must IIP connected \v'ii|, 
length - --              

Molt rcKpecitully intiirnis the l.idie 
I'.a-ilon, nnd lix vicinity, (lint »!»  is piep 
t . :iUcnd to all urders in llie aliove h'l^ii e 
« inonieiHs uainin'jr, and hnnidly s.di' 
r.'nre of their paironnm? l*ei,,.j .1 sir:n 
r-h. 1 he<rs leave lo refer to Mrs. l,u\vnile» 
Mr« Lloyd, in rt-i-ird lo her enlnpel 
will, at nil times, h"  ".mud hv impiii 

 r Sirwi-l, tVtiiini. "' 
\Vii.r!,i Shop uf

nj nn .IV 
. I lie Cult

an it
 III-V. She 
,,.j :it her 
1'iirly »!  
Mr. J: H.

.In ne t, IS .If.

Keverend Clirisloplicr
ilcreased, nn 1.

  TiK1 heirs of
S'pry, nf Kent en:
lo niect il:(^ suliscnl'er in h'jisinii, 1.11 anv
I'liesil-iy in .Jinn' ni'Xi a Tier the first Tnr^dav:
t.i reocite lln-ir ilivnli-n.lH ol'siiid i-slale; any o',
ti'iid heirv r>.M :,'I^IM!,!'/ persoiviMv must reeul-
led Ihcir recei(i!s IIUHl IIH luliel, liel.ire .1 |U ,l:«'> 
nl the peace ugi>-t>aldy lo llie order of I' e l)r 
phan's Court. Sl'KY l»riN>V. 

AdininiHir!il"r'.)f Chrmnipln-r ^1")', di (,'d.

Lady I\!oidaiin' infendeil lh.it nV.ht lo 
asiuni-li even the Lomluu wo. Id « nil the 
.splenduui ol her fancy ball, and she al- 
fiu'l succ<ed(=d-

 \\lMtiiheauliUi! girl that; with the
bright hiiii- nnd Hie b'nck v-il. w;ill^ing
wi'h the Contp di Cusieltiiaii'-ii -ph o-
di'l! I'o you know her, Leslie?' riii]ini -

led » dandy, of a young man in n |i;.lir-
I er^s dres«, hi.i clpannt ligM.e disgni»»-i| it,

an immense cloak, and his li.ind-ome
countenancp hiudt'ii by ;in enonnou 1-
slouched h:»t

 It is Ladv F.mma Vi'i^'inn.
'(' '! joii know her tliei,?
){u'. no answer came tlie Fainter wn" 

gone.
l»:ii!y-Kmrnn bad wni'^ed, nnd was 

retiiniiiig toiier s*at, wlien her n.tnie

Her cltpi-ks v-pro crimsoned, Imt not 
with indignation: Iier etes fla>h>-d nnd 
sp.tikl'd. but ii"t »ilh anger. Siiagi 
c d nl her own mo>.t l<>\, |y form i.i t 
iini|ilr. site took I'll- tuirmoiM- in.---the 
gift, llie pledge ot the. 'ooy,'ami llnt'iv it, 
liom her.

She. I'.D'l acrpp'Pil Tiiird Stanfli

took lod^in-rs by his P'U!  ; 
ing him lo IIH her iifolher, und 
*lie ubi:d uvtiy piecautibii not lo

 ^Anxi^'v for repose had now entirely
 CHpieil him- ll he co«ild not hiihprtn
 VP given any reason for his wakcful- 
i*«8«iPa»on was now inoxt o!)viouj; to 
mnr his fa>r, or Mijiposed to be fair, 
Itirlirnal visiler, n M ,i | )P ,| (Vllow Uy 

ipoii his mini'. liiiag : na(ii>n Would 
ate fuM.dy ruuinl her ample pre- 
; and whether she was the young 
who had descended to Ihe kitchen, 
IP wench ot the eookioorn, or 
?l-eping nnd drenning, mnlion, nr

ol conseipn'-icc. or event of
it

To luivc a view nt le«s( of (liis Mrnnge 
male by f.iir 'lay li-jlit bn was deter- 

niinod, nnd to accomplish Ibis he resol 
veil to take useati:i the coach fot one 
day's ride.

, He nnw pntjenllv XTflilpd for thf> call 
for the filaco pussengprs to Hri«c-, nnd

Such indeed had r>lfc»dy become bis at-
once deter- 

pointment. 
By dint of strataj»pm tie gainpU from

when that c.ill was ijiven he instantly a
has*e,rose, and making nil possible 

the h;«ll before the ladies. He
iheie posted himself in Ihe most fnvora 

a reconnoitrp; to his 
IIP soon saw two fe 

male- only en'er the room, aud whom hp 
had Ihp siron£e.«t rcmon to believe were 
HIP Indies in O'listion- Hut their

b'e siliriiion lor 
jrrat sali'faclion.

vertlisiiacird ;;ii I, H-lto Ireq.ienily made R ,,d the shade o'l ni»ht prevented his mak 
.cWisons wiMMlerings b nil.i, had i,, an sati'fac.'or dscover

fui!*-.! herself mio hi 1 
AjnUnow.i, Auv v*:»v.

by nigl.i, had i,,^ any sati'fac.'ory discovery. Ilis

T"WO months e 
 »:id h »idsi)in" 
ed I'ith his ship

pse.li ami Ihe \-omi 
iii.rt !i i.l li.'-.i recall-; 
He burned hurt" in-

I was uhi'peri-d in her par; she lurnei!; a 
ln!l figure wa« bending gracefully over 
her; !hr> eloquent nnil tell-lalr1 blood 
iiisiipd over i heck ami Itrow »tip trein- 
tiled violently relinquished with nil ag 
Hated bow the arm ol her (/.: sfi)i>'|if pail-r* '

tier, and-accepted ihe otl>.'ied couitesy 
ol  Hi.. Palmer.

-lantlv, niid a, tivpd at 
I,is |i itcrnal balls ill
  :irriiiges, olid noi't: 
dressed, and entered
 UIP hero ol' UIH nl^l 

'I,n.lv Kmma?
hP.

 \Vill b« It-r"

He
..i •

lound'
music, 

him; he
n \\ i-k-ome
! 

tieinhlinr'v

lied, was to I Iv course WHS IXMV to lollow Ins previous 
le ile'cr'tun- iteteriniiuitioii of bcinjj their companion

d to watch till moining in or<ler lullv i-t llie coach; and accordingly he gave a 
1   - -'   '   transaction   few ha«ty directions to the laiidlord foi

ol his horse durinj; liis

  lo utnlt'is';.nd this 
ll \vas rot Icng however In-fm-e. lu> wi\«'iln«

ISnail n-lifvid Irom Ins con j,-cMres.  ] absence, und then took saat in their coin 
lli» unknown rompHiiion soon bo^an lo 
noinplili ol co'iliicss1 , and, shivering 
tVilh Hnil sai

co'iliicss1 , 
'.Mother, do lay close   do

\enr ni'in over me   I But so cold.' 
lie.was no\v fully a k «urpd (hut it 

wn«'tin-yrniiijj lady ol 'he adioiir.ne a-

P'lt
.%c.

TeiVifn's prtni't't wf>rp llm passing 
hour* which int-ei vened ihe rising sun.  
He had snllicienl leisure for speculation 
Imd not the dixrlu.pss ot ni^ht intcrc.ert

sislet, with a m\V
eple his.11 tin U

i b ,SJ. i:!inn. nai ,  , r , im ,  ,;,  ,,'

nn, ini'l, i»li'. ii u] inislaUcn |i
1oii;:iiig_wiih,, ( ,,|',, L.., v ii y H | lini, tvl ,|, on | v

Abroad. H.M i>ert 
nr-.'l r.?ig; but U":o 
liive us e\ ei!

'[ |e. e me t 1 '" !'t'.' 
 vns whi»nci C'l i ound

riiHis «onlp. 
h id loi;;'>l'pn love 
he W.IK as. much in

bed and 
her mo

n r 1

l»! rooms;

An h:mr I'IP cn':r»r> nl

Two Ilnrliani short-horn male (':ih e«, f.-olll 
t'te sluck ol ''.d Jidin II. Pnvell of fa- im 
)i irlc'l callle, \\l;ir!' be In'.fly s-.ld nl nn aver- 
ii.re of £.\(\l i licit. 1 have in 1117 pos«e»sion 
It'i'pedifjtpe nf lliP Valv-'i, ;'"-"M by C'nlnnel 
l>,,v\,.\|  hciinr siippltMil, I will lutie sr>(> lot 
raclt. Also IV o \niicp inures, ". nnd 4 ycnrs 
(.I I, fine  ."" l.cis, sireil liy ('hosier, ihe dam 
wan a tinfl siuiiile cre:ilii'.!.   Apply to

NSt TMO.MASi.
Aiidnrlon, Oxf.iid Npcl;,,Iunp 4
'I'lie (.'ainluidg-i Clironicle, \\ ill copy llm 

"' live advcrtiscinenl, lw» wt-tUs, :ii>'l vluirgo 
'tins office.

MT)»i 
wer"

lor lli i'. ol l.rr ot> ii i 
'.'ier.

.\lllir>Ui!i a .'lian^T y«f h" felt no di>- 
  i-e to liike ih" h-.ist ailv.in'nnn of h"t 
iM-twke, imr e\po*e her lo c;',.um 
n >r ri- i'-ulo. Hi sincerely wi-hed to 
cnirect her mistake, lint how to do no

nnd
then some disconnected rp.m.u-k oracci- 
ijentnl .  pnl.nent to Inpnk onp coi'.liniicd 
filcnce. Havlisht at I'.'ng'h bpgan lo 
d.twn,-nnd ns llie increasin.; |ijr|.t j||,i- 
rnined th" coach, IIP summoned pvery 
nplic ttprvR to aid him in en'tnii'iing Ih

lo o nt

le itures and the form of fi>»r itho ll id nc- 
eidi'itliillv nnd uti< nttsciou»lv prodncrd 

(i . I,.-to   .  u-ihuiif ci Pitting nn alarm, was not panvjor rathpi-caused, such HD excitpment in
t   11 UI 11. C ~~~ ISSntrll'Jl . -.   I ,-i- 'f fii.-i i' i i   i

However an op I hi< lcrliii"S. 1 HP ftilllideol day-h^Mlhim to

SATUKUAY
AND

JNEW8,TUli

. H * *•• 
\V|.JKKI,Y FAMILY M'.'XVur AV1-1U.

'tvnt'il In / itcrnlurr. Critic i.<m, tlif fine 
. /r(», Gcinriil lull Iligcurc, ,\> ir.i, »V- 

Price. Two UnlV:iis |ier annum   jvayuMo in

Mit Saturday, ,'ulv "», LSHP, lliP nnlise 
" ill coliiinenee, in f'liilinl. l|.hi:i. llm pu 
lion of R new \M-cl.ly iifw^papvr mule
Hll.lVi' lillc.

'1'lin j\ncs \vill cm'irncp pyery vailety nf 
'iglu litciiiiiiri>. iu-Uiviiiiir, Tales, 1'ueiry, K» 
Hays, Criticism, Notices "I the Kino 
I)r:nn.i, &c.. 'I'lie (ir,;;iniil ntnilwrwill 
[died liy Wliters nf the lirsl eiiiliienee. 
Kid.ir coirespo.idenco will ho maintained wnh 
VVllslilli^Uin. Ll-ld ihe piiiicip.-il (. Hies ol llm 
Lnion, Hint uri iiii'i iiu-n;.-i ;iro ill piegrers liy 
which Ip.ltcvs Inini Kuunw will hi) i-uiiHimilly 
riiniishcit.

Ijiidy Ue (Jiev. nnd s'uidrv ills 
I'.l (Irtllilin-, h:ul m:\ilc Irniilesc eo- 
lor tin: lo^t m«id»n, when Loul 

a Irieirl Siinntered into n 
tent e\i|.iiiil.-|y fiucil np. They 
ih.<nt to retne, thinking it «a» 

i-mpiy, «!n:n tht>ir Curs were saluted b> 
voices

 iVill yo'i p'omi'P. will yc'i p;'ve m" a 
p!rd'^" Hint on my lelutn in ttircp Inu^ 
yars, you will bu mine nt least, Hint 
you.will make no oilier man happy will, 
Uiis dear hati'l? 1

'! diu-c not proniifc,' sai.I n low sweet 
voi'-p.

'I hove brought you ri ring; let me 
place it on this hand till 1 cnn plu'-c a- 
imther there.'

 I will nncept it.' whispered 111" ^wpet 
voice njain; "but I can promise nothing 
and now fnrewe

 (Jooil nig.lii| 
faie.tyell. lufewi

'I low excellent! 1 lnoghe.1 Jjoril St;i>i 
f:cld, ns h« lel'l Ihe «p-ii; 'we mn*t »c( 
who lbp«-c romantic lovers are* A mo 
nictit morP, ami l.idv Emilia left (lip lit- 
lie lent, her black veil riiaivn over I.er

g nr.on

L«»lie gnvc an nnxioiis glance. On 
l l io arm ol th'' slile v nni| ti iirnpbiinl - 
Loid .Slanfield waf, laid the lairv hand 
ol Ltd\ I'miiin  the to'iilc.

Il was now t.is turn to be ,'i r voj ( .' 
Heibpit walked np !n her. cave hfr 

ope low niel morh-ns; bow one hilte:

di'lt'riii'iie. 
on olleied The mus-uttfohlf-l <o \t<s view i\ Miss

wiih n visap'.H Hiinkled |iy years nnd n 
countenance iliftoiled by tin acrim'iniotls 
ai it f,.'^,itious spiut, bui. lie»nty svmitrv

om the Hil'eciiuna'e embrnce ol" a moth-1 of form and Hceoinplishmenis united- 
HH viewed f'. cnettMiipUted h"t- t»v Mid- 
d''n and traiiscipet gUiices ol thn eye.

.l.tr lorm ol'ihe »rm thai wn» laid over 
  r, and p>!ihaps litn iincon«i-ioti'i caress 
ml <scnped the owner, so different

and I'vronip smile   one withering
  and rii>lie.d out of the room     lor
five nuiiuli"!

I.idy Kipiiin boued and smiled 1 
Hprhcrt did not c-.ha'.lenge Lord Stan j 

field   rcmai king th it he. was too much ' "" 
li'gusied with Ins 'first love' to think of 

g to a

r. its clothing and its weij»h', led her lo 
uspect Forne error. 8l>e lelt the wrist- 

piicirclitig hit wijst which conviri

her the pleasing intelligence that she 
free fronv promise or obligation Vo any 
man as connected vyith tbi matrimonial 
contract. The solution of one problem 
more, is either ths affirmative or negattvn 
result, nnd his business in that vitinrty 
would come'to a close; and that question 
was, whethpr he should meet si welcome, 
should he Rive hp.r a visit at her own re- 
sidpnce." Having; obtained (he. allirma- 
live nnf.Ter, he, hastened on his return (o 
his hor«e, and h*vin<> completed his first 
intended journev, and despatched the 
business upon the completion which he 
set -oilt, he returned home.

This singular trantaction in oil its ra- 
rioirs Irenrin^l and connexions, as may 
be easily- conccivtd, often recurred Iu 
bis mind; and it was lo him a mystery- 
whptiflvpi- h« contemplated the ring; that, 
if this yonng 1aily was rP»lly the owner, 
10 mention oT the loss of it should bava' 
been made in bi» he»ring. The ring ha 
stilt retained., thinking Unit some favor* 
nble combination of evpuls might crown 
tlifi return of it with diversion.

The Story rtow when shortenpd is Hii«: 
Soon after .her rpturn ho'iie hn visited 
her, nnd sub'pfiuPiitly mariied her. Ev» 
ery thi"j5,hado fair to crown their union? 
with bappinPSs. '  To return (he ring lo 
m« urine ivincn nownn WHS KHtisneu^vrt*
hers from (wiving learned from her she. 
lost IIPV rirtt; on l!te. previous journey, hri 
sought to do in Die most advunt.igeoiis 
mawnpr. Accordinglynt one of ibeir mRi-- 
rinr,'! !\-«'ivn!s while mirth 4' merrintpnt 
occupied Ihp pupst?, he unexppptpdly np- 
pp.iied to be p.icpssively angry St accused 
his wife of deceiving him  of having bppn 
in tipd with a mnn before they wpr« ntar- 
rieil; Thn depppst coniternation instant 
ly filled the hitherto jovial circle; while 
Ibo hridn made unqualiried denial of 
thp char!;p. He olleped ihat hp prtiiM 
prove it she sumtnone.d to Ibetr'uili rtiid, 
iVionds interposed their kindness in »t-' 
tpmjitins; to hush what (hey supposed Ihn

wiih all tin; ppiietrnlion his situminn ami 
'.leid her thai she h.t'l by nrii.sli.ke wander j rircnnis|a',ee.« would justify, and every

My try brantif i

F'-om tlie Sii'f) 
THK ACCIUKM'AL MAKUIAfJF,.

The tlnead ot huittan lile is of m\ste 
rious fabi-icniion. Rl.irt olt^n change"

ed lo the bed ol some innle ftninger. nnd 
in wild consternation she >-pniiig fiom 
ihe bed at n bounce. Mxpecling such 

net as Ihis, Henry had made prepar 
aiions to meet it; and he airrited tier 
flight by grasping her hy thp hand. '.Mad- 
HIM,' said he. 'you have made a mistake 
 don't IIP. nlVrightpd   (jh'P yoursrll

review onlv gave indiiijcinent I >r anolhPl 
mingled with a growing desire lor ac- 
guaintancp. J>ew and ditferent topics 
weie called np t (> induce and I'cpp con- 
vprsalion active in order to s'rip i-uiinsi- 
ty of oil impudcnre while leii.sling bi.s 
fancv upon the fe.tlusps and accomplish 
ments ol the young 1'entale passenger. 

limn to hear me, nnd 1 presume I can ' Sometimes he could lancy Ibat be beheld

Alls ' lh " the. aim of the Honourablp llpibert .. .
 e.Hiip- i^^ H i ( j,,|,| p , inh t (j n ixpec'ation) in his

A re- _, . ,

The next m»ir.iri^. when the fir«! 'i-,-s
o! the summer sun vve.p 
ber chamber. Lady Km 
weight IMIS npnn her h' 1 !

,   ,, .-,...... .....
strides to-vards cold w eaihpr,wbe,,M | |,u rv i ' "' v ' > lll!lt ' Oln "

cnitect you. Your mother i« unquestion- 1 
ah'y in nit rtdjoining room, tnnd Irom 
uhoni 1 will no,longer detain you.  She 
hnrrieil from his presence, lo her molher, 
wbo«fi s'.uittbers bad intrrvened what had 
pn«spi| belween dansbler nnd the 
^irangPr, ami nhich HIM daughter knew 
by th'! tcproof her mother «ave her lor 
her Ion" sitiy at Ihn lira side.

io«
n rc!>»on for (he absence ol Morplieus,

unconscious- 
had p-''«S"d, J< 

| was more than once almost reiuly to be-

his inten'ions  stops short in his p-o- 
ir, r<s ini ns suddenly lo th" i ight nr (In 
l«lt in HIP pur-nit o! some ijew nnd un- 
contprnjilated olij»el; and for which lie 
p.iti give no di'linitely assinnnhlp reason.
In ill.isli aiiou ot llie fact, th? loilouii.;'
«tory is ofFt'ied. which itnv b.- rcgirdid. , ,
as truth, except Hi., real names ol Ihe i " WM now no !r ' 1 K nr (l:(!lrl "

nctor*. r>.nd n btt'e pnibelisbf?i>-nl It pn>
vent (be recital Irom being loo personal. , "" " llp» cbaiiRPil positions unconscious- 

h was ol that season ol :l,e. year when j lv "bile ! urnin..lin K on wh»« had p.-vd, *

1'ie »trTio«pVri! was il»ily ntakin" rapid .
I . . -. . ".. • II...... ll.»l c«,.,o ., rn .,.,n.l. n  , ,( n|( rn ,| ||.

in her countonancp, her person, her ?;en- 
eiel don sano'r, and lh« genivis «f ber 
mini 1 , all that hfi or any man could de 
sire to be. united in a wife, ami some se 
ctet sQitsatioii would often tempt him to 
attempt an nrq'iisliion, but (hen the 
thought thst »be m:gbt be in Ihe legal

Attention \vill hepiid lo securing nt the caili- (j (>y W as mi^ry, mid Hc-i bi-i I huu join, d

ndmilted I'Ho j ^ ((vp || > ntlrc   weary, ihty's ride among 
n* pwolcp  a i )1)p | u j U ()| - H,.,-Ushn-e, «trtpppil at a stage 
nl. Lmly l lp j|, onsn (,, get K lievliinpiil nud lodpiiifx tor

  
To rai«e his letdings to a s|,|| high«r pitch
of sen«alion ho di«covets in bis bed a 
i in« Much, fiom what ho could iinle,

his. .. pos^ilil*- ilnlo lint i-luiu-enl |>nii)'H,-thin' nf Ihn
Kiighbh petioilirnl press. Popular novels will .
occasi.iintlly Iw "iveit, ilnni^h lliey will nut bn '
 iillurelto inlerleie \viilia yenenil variety.
Tlie tali vt new«, mid all ileiiiH of ml. re»ln:if \ would pat nob'Pakfast-

Dunnii the 'nfTiin-' of Ihe loileltp, shp 
ram" to the.fixed revolution that shu

the night He was too weary to indulge | mnsl be nn object of nn.ne value 'to its
1 Such were the incidents conncc-his pn judice against Ihe posts of f tagu lie

In vnin did rolls, of all sixes an.I 'Viapns,
i-t IH-WH, nnd nil itenm of 

, >,.,,,..,-IICM will iiiviiiinhly form par I of 
fiinlcnip. |«tinnge as tho«e of Lipnta, oflnr

The tV'ir'will l»" p'int"d on.i..fn'in che»» i ^elvps in Vain the aiomn ol chocol.it^ 
of vhe lnt«eKi rlasH, anil will I'liinisli us larsjn j n nd c-oti'ee assailed bei; she wits deter 
an  inoniii'iil' rimclinir innller ns nny weekly > n ,j llP( j.

.... t,l,nn R ht less'ol'a lew,""1 will, the ring it could not ('ail to be 
rent, nli-iim chtrges lor his own and,"" »r.,cle ol worth to him llnsinc,-

possession of some happy husband, or 
pligh'ed to some doating swnin, reprcs- 
sent bis attempts, but could not bush his 

uriositv. S.e»eral painful hour.s liatl 
passed awny without dmcoveriug any 
circums'anco to soothe. Ihn t1u<'lualious 
of bis mind; until at length Irom soim 
ipmtirks between (he mother and the 
dang! tcr upon Ihe juvpniln Irrinsnctions 
oi' (heir neigi, hoi hood he fancied he bad 
jrood grounds- to believe that tlrp. (laugh 
ter slill rcmnine<l in the state of 'single 
blessedness.' This give, him no small 
satisfaction, as the, usk ot returning the

renl elcntPn's of stormy life, 
on, ho look tho rim; from Ms pocket 
book, and handing it to her, said,'3Ind- 
am, ii nrat (his riiiRyours? You left that 
ru\s; with Ihe man in whosn bed you 
shared.. Can you deny i>?' As may b«« 
well supposed she was shocked lo thrt 
very soul of her. while the whole oflur 
tavern-excursion throupb her mind.  
Tho fuel, though a mistake on her pait. 
she savr clearly wnt fully understood - 
and slier trembled for the fear of conse 
quences which Vb« fxnectfd would inpvi- 
utbly follow. After having diverted him*' 
self and Ihe company  (. her expense, in 
pptrubation and the prospect of almost 
certain misery, he made a full rehersat 
of thn story to HIP Rreat aifiujpinpitt oC 
the company, and the happiftess of the 
bride, to sen the^prosppct of a most fe 
rocious storm so pleasantly terminated.

|iapnrn..w in tliwcouulry  |.; m mi,.my love,' said the softened .

- - i - . . . 
«.r sectarian religion will hn cuteUilly avoid

LOUIS \.
C.

.
Agents of HUH p;i|ier will IKI iilliiwtd the u-

£lll|l _.......
Six eojvcs lurnished for ten ilullnrs.
All payiik'itlH lo mnde ia adwaHCP.
OultMB, itvu ut rH«l»g«, ic.nst I'fl adilreesed 

to L. A. liOPKY, (f Co.
, JVo 100 H'ulMit til. I'hiltidtlphitt.

Jiinn 11'
Oiir'cdiiorial fiiends in thn counlry will 

xldign us liy inserting ihp atx>ve pmspeclim 
,,111!- ucce'riiinif a flee exchange.

BLANKS
OF EVERY UI-iSCKlPTION F 

»AL>V.yi' THW OV'FlCr^
FOR

his horse's fare than lie did of his fatiguR. 
Having seen liis hor«» w«|| provided lor. 
rvid having tiken Ins repast, just ns tin 
was relrini" to rest, he heard the rat- 
Ilin" ol the wheels ol Ihe stage conch up 
on me pnvpmPiil nt the door. Hn knew 
of nn possible curiosity to dispossess him

| dint furnished his mind with a new train 
of thoughts. It was an article of woith 
to HIP lover, the owner., .and the finder; 
but should h« ''ear it off, il would sink in

ring to her whom he behoved to be iishs, for tho'prinonBrS to relrrb to their Moms,
.'..... I «. i .._«_._'__ —————— _,_!...I. . _!._..

to.
''' 'ninl1

 Nothing, thank you,' wus the heroic |n, fl(j ev ,,,y .pecies of fl.iliery to obtain
the balmy favor of Morpheus in vain  

ose he heard 
tcp's am| voi-

al nf n nnciurnal evPiil 
almost loo IrnnsciPnt lo br> realized.. To 
 ctain ,it be viewed as too vulgar in 
he PX'reme unjus(t; while lion lo returjt 
t that wnsjhe. question. To tpndnril to

. ...^ . - .. -
owner was greatly diminished.

fty tliis time convprsatlon had in n 
£reat mea'ine become diverted of for 
mality and restrain; and be learned with 
mttc.lt .ritft»sure that thp design of the
journey was to visit some relatives in Ihel 

       < >.-_ i .i

TUK.MTON, N. .1. June-I. 
nttrlnjit (o *r«flt /*rli«». A vt- 

. yonnnr fellow in L.Mntwrlmi f'enitentitry, 
John Cdndict, on Monday innrninjj last, inane 
im nuenirit lo hreuk nut which, for d«si|in 
nnd execution, \vmild nol have displaced Vl- 
tloc!], tiimselt'. 'He *SB conriiied alone in :i 
cell, the nnly ontranro Wl which la'through a 
Imr iron dour wHi'-h nr-tns into a narrow hill - 
llie cnmnvm outlet of snine *ix or eight cells
  and this hall c«nunQiiic»tea with ilia entry 
running through tli« rttiirn wfhg by aitnthcr
-bnr-itdn (t(u\r. ;Tl'.o custom of iho instituttun

Tenrs occnplf d hpr till luncheon came Wni)o , uu% striving for repose 
ilh its substiuitial board; but Ihe spirit U)e goUT,,|  ( female foot-sU-p

was ktill strong wilhin, and 1 cc? ascending Ihe stair-case., which was 
lked of Sir Charles t!Urke; ti u%lo |,j g r0om,and which passed

with
of mnrlydoin WHS 
her mol-her talked
lint how cpuld Lady Emma rat (even i( 
she were hungry) when Herbert had de 
parted? .   .

How powerful is first love! , , 
The next, day, halt' a roll was flip, 

morning repast of 'la bplh» delai'see;' 
ami matrers were allc^ethpr belter, safe 
'ihat neither requost* not commands cou/d 
induce ber lo ticcompany her mother to 
a ball at which they wern expected.
: The Micceeding day a. parly met at 
Tjord l>e (irey's hospitable mansion- nnd 
Lord buittieltl p'taciU bimstll ul Ltnma's

contiguous 
bis dooi to an ndjoininn nlpnrtmeot.  
From the iraftinehu of uonversMio'n n< 
mom, them which be could- understand, 
be judged the kitchen maid was lifthling 
to ibeir bed,.a, mother and her daugh 
ter who were passengers in the stage.  
To him. they wera strangers: they com 
manded from him as he thought only a 
stranger's regard-, he could count up no 
possible interest iu their society,their bu 
siness, or acquaintance wiUt them; again 
hn endeavore.il to compose himself to

country; and Ihat a few hours wouldJcliithw, in which' he dressed himself, 
bring them to the clo'e of their jonrne*.l.mki."R l»»«w » k*> r"""i "* '" """ '

the nwBPr at her lodgings would 
the severest rebuke, as being BII oflence 
against ^hastity and ilecotum, nn 1 would 
rrfort odium on bimsell-, (o ollVrit after 
she had arisen would unavoidably either 
unfold the whole transaction, or occa 
sion a denial of the ring-, and (hereby 
bring upon .himself tho severity of le 
proof and perhaps a joke ivhith might 
follow him lo his disadvantage; yet' to 
rcturnjt to its original owner he firmly 
believed it to be hiv duty. While labor 
ing under 'this preplexily llm thought 
struck him of changing bis course and ol 
taking passage in llie . coach, hoping 
thereby to gjaio an opportuni'y (if return

rial bul hit endwvor,. were fruitless. ( inS «»>«  'R »  h« «l'«» P«'»'«t>« h»d ib«

nnd be locked up, ai seven o'clock a shott 
limn alter, anothlr keeper passe* ihmiiuh llio' 
entry, Junks   Into every Cfltto sea il iis occu 
pant is Iherft, slid tries the hick. With all 
ihinthe piifeunef was well aenoalnlpd, and ar 
ranged his plan accordinjly. He borlowed 
flout an inmnlH of s nei^hixirini; cell a suit of

Ho carefnlly feigned to buve business in 
thnf sa«ii vit-itiity lo which they were go 
ing, and offered them nny assistance lb«y 
might need which he cauld.grao.t., They 
received bis proffered kindnp's* with 
many thank* and such demonstration)1 
of pleasure, as to give him-additional as 
surance. Having thus ingratiated him 
self into their favor, and the unpleasant 
.task of self-introduction being,piineipal- 
ly overcome; be discovered nn easy 
 pleasure in tlie company of liis now ac 
quaintance, a«d the p«*Mnn niomentf 
'were no longer fedious. However, th«- 
business of (be ring slill lay heavily 01 
his mind; the difficulty of passing it up 
to the owner was not yet removed; he
earnestly wished to return it, and in thai 
act he trdeplly wisb. d to obtain he

in KIT" '
htmsf-li, insuling "it 

HT it with his titis mt 
tor«aitnig In dprforHls the bsck pari of Its hMd 
»nd neck, whicli' Hie hat relused to covet with 
a copious supply of his hs.'n.

The inomuiit »he key w»« fnrneJ on him on 
Monday evening, hsving all thing* ready h« 
procpedml to action. His -vrotthy l*pt*wn- 
iativn," whnan constituents p.ttls hsd hperx 
carefully secieied except the diem which ho 
wore, was made to "put oa the form and «env» 
hlance of a man." Then standing on his bench, 
with his back In cell door, and thn front an 
though looking out to the Irani window, tm 
lett "his new friend, like a  ubsfiintn in th« 
militia, to pass master in his stead. By torn* 
art unknown, he quickly onntiived to draw 
hick thn heavy itun boll, and bmk» (he ej« of 
the lock which secured his do-ir, although both 
(if them were Bightwn inches dt»unt Irom My' 
»perlu.« in the cell door; and no apertun» t4 
m.'t* Ui%* <M« itnh and » half wide.



; as lax in Ilicir attention to onU'r.1
j,,,, in in- ball, ho drew ihe bolt of that, u-cu- |-, Ihey ore  ! other times (when » r"> 
r.il as Hie former, «nd passing through thej, C al rr.ai.ceuvre i* to he played ort> o' 

into ilu; lar«r'e hall, sicir-ted h.icseh.| K . »| O ns to enforce it- No one nppea 
wilh a knile., cnoly Hv-ai'in;r the l3<1 'j| 10 ,n i),e ileciMon of the Chair,  fl

/u pei iiiiUc.il Ihe ai gumcnt

rutty

v.»U ol ll.e under keeper \vh». H|*in iiispecl I.,.(|| IS {; 
ir:g Ilifc cell, would pass lhfoii(;li llie hrje hull ^ ^ ̂

-icn:rn. Ijul ihe 
f-r.'i.! llie whnVi Scheme.

'J In- iindci-kcener, Mr I'almer, liad rnni-hi 
H"d in nivelhe -prisoner Condicl a pirot lliin 
),.ii,i-dd~r.3 in lii u ol llio thick oi.es be wo:i 
f.:.-! n i-'oiviiijf iiiin al the window of the. ci II. 
r-'lr-l ! i him. It, ceiviiiir no answer, hu cull 
i ' a si-<«oi,il an.l a third liic.o- and then sn* 
\vclMK_' ei-.le r lhal iho prisoner hail hnnj; him 
fc-lf lo~l!:u wind iw ba.s. or »as playing some
Iri-.'K, li" \anl the

JCfctirin'inil of the liilU to "O onfiTliere i«

RnrA and File Total, IIO. Total killed fc 
wounded. 1-0.

About 'iuoo of the Carliftts were kilUd, *K> 
HS r.»nv mine tfken prisune.is.

' The intelligence brought to Rutland lij 
l,.,rd Jol,n llav, (in the 6'alaumndcr steam

ip i,f var.) ha.« caiiRid general salisfaclion

MAKYLAND LEGISLATURE. 
KKFOhVT.

Tho Undersigned member* of the Joint 
Committee, appointed 'lo inquire into- ihe 
inniiurr in w liich the loan (if the Slain, at ttie 
last session, fur ihe completion of th« Chesi- 
I'l'"'"' »i»l Oliio Canal lo Cumin-timid, has 

KiVlanVI, liavii^ been appropriated by fwiil rmiipny, and a!s.

y.-tily.coiisistfiicy, thou iii-l a jewel!'
indeipool, of Mew Yoik- wa- 
lo this eonise. lie <hd nut ron 

Miler that the hill admiilin-: Micl i^'-Hi lo
the Uninn viml, under lha ml 
'he corrrnil'ie of (he whole.   -V 
was Ihn section appio,niating 
part of (he public

ti

»,ill?

an>
(he public lieasure, in thai 

|li*lru-. Ibis sapient gentlcnrin. 1
. . , . * | L, • i ,Kmdc.hook, admitted. thai (he hill

weni and broirjhl Mr.
,... ..,-... K.-'p r. v ho enli r, d and ( r 
the d'-i-epiinii. Immediately c_me running in ,/ieniiii* nnd ulitn»riz 
CiTiiht himself. ex«-lmmin'_', "Here. 1 ;nii!"j r rjjnrce. tlie luW^a 
liav.113 been within hi aring of Ml ihat ps«i>"di ., <! Senator* and members 
--ami eiiiif-->siiijj tljo desig.i. Said a pail ol u; j | n(] .,. , o {>,,£! r««. nrdil wn« a rmtiei

thai 
ih

does nol 
to be. to 
of the

v.;i« l-i have dcslrny.id tliv im.U-i '.-e,'-!. l:-n 
uiH-ni'xj il!P fell d<ms ti have n,!''ri' :l .1 |V- -<  
s ,lTi -i. ,u 1 1 hav« p:i  ed out in d< liaucn ol tin 
l.-T]ii.'r8 - liinjiorium.

r:r
8.

of meie i I oil e \M!|I, them, whether to 
o so or iio.

Heir there wa» a { "t'eral roar ol 
'nnah'er at (tie a'folute i^im a nee ni'ini 
Tstdl   . i'-h :es;-ud lo the Vei v I. ill lie.«a^ 
 peaking to by this 'leuiicJ Thtban-' 
,V« soor> a- il h d

3i..»s,.cl.tisp|ts. read"  *,
J lii' IIv,u»

ANDAUKANS.vS ;>!,
ri much iiiciu'erit il u.oimi.2 IHJM I \i,.. y
ol no very pait.cular tucti tnl. 'I.i i t|1 || ,,;(.,;,,,

., ,! A;;e!,i{..,» bu^ndaty bill «. ', ,, .,   ,'/ 
tiiUi n i.p, and uu motion being iiii.de l "i.<,/; 1 /,; r ,u .! 
J..N i, un Ine Inhle, tlif-10 was founl'i.' ^ " Y-mderpol* '(^ii'b'mcn innj 
t.. a (it.  2'G irrmhe-i voting T *>: .;/ f) '_ fii, e House was convulsed will

l.i-i «. 'd'd in Ibe i«l!': maliv e, si.d I'u-j |,,,,,,|,| r , i , '|, u i Ibat doi-» not alter the. ai

tic 
C!

iii-lion of the

flu I

t. id on ll.e liii'!--'
liO'ii Ilii* iJ' ii^te, 

io lip- I nioi: wa» I 
and lh> ii-ii|'"ii -i vi"

j lau;;'.ilr'
!:/nii:enl HI all- Tin- s-i tio'i only jjiv

onn! I u| .] 
y inlijB-i -I 

wiiiiti nu

, lo these d.in,I, 
l.i inter ;n d |-.iii: 

in'.'hiucholy

to Ukr
rr, until
ill«t.UICi! ol

'. - iilei a' ion ol I b 
\'. so ih.it Ai k Hi'

tO |'0«'piV|fl

hiil until !Mo' 
in.iy be HI u ii

..,,i s

ui n e pi"'Hti time. a« be hid a; 
,*; ,fi» tii-it some, objection* wu.. 
.;<  'o :|i.il bill, "f a n >'ure iVit »

' lu'iv*-.
i < i f. M .

i ii"t
«»!nn

mkcri ibe ice, \»ill , 
.var "

lici'.f l and tiaud in tin-

I.ATF.ST MIOM MEXICO. 
I'UirillEU CONFIRMATION ,0,F 

THE CAPTURE OF SANTA AN 
NA.

NEW YOUR, June 6.
R\ the anival vesteulay moin'mS of 

(lie p-f  !:. I >lnp Con«;re«»i Captain Trask, 
!'iom Y-Ta (^ruz, arrotints have bee.n re-

IM in(]iiirf iiiln ihe cansrs wliirli |rd to Ihr 
f.ils 1; csijnnlns of Ilic coil of B'liil work, and 
ihat said piiiiiuiitiee lie authorised to snnd for 
;n.'rsnin and papers, and aN» n> vinil said work 
if ihov deem it neci-ssary, and that thfV hnvo 
Imvcr ti sil during the appruaching suinnipr 
if ,lu-y li'nl that His- iiivesli<;ali()n eannol bi'

fiiltillrd.
io paisnpe of the l»w of 133-1, I 
l''«r ihrsp reason* Ihe

an- not prepared to fay lo llie I.cgiRlntuie ol
(ho JSlnlf, ami tin. 1
 .In.-
pf
iiiolivis uf tlie directors and inninjors nf ill-

it lo llic pcoplt.-, thai 
l"Jii of 18.!4, has been j'.cdrinu-'y tii'l 
«i|y pxpi'iuird, an<J di»iiins''<l' Of ihe

them
In M:iV iiolllim;. 'J'in-y 
The 1:11 h rsijifu-d luve

iflic iy pnisiM-uled ilnriiiir llni presenl S'-s 
s: HI, :.iul thai tlicy rc.iort lli-:ir proceeding 
Inth') next (jt-neial Assembly of Maryland,'

U leave respectfully lo
HKI-'OUT.

That duly impiossed \\ iiii the impr.rtane 
..(' ihu duties devolved upon ihein. an '

eived up lo the. laihnll. which contia' i ;rv ,,,nr th-il llm informalion necessary eoiihi 
licl ihn report of « levohition having:.),,. |,,,, l utjiajued in the cily of V\ a^lrm/inn 
iioken out in Mexico. A letter receiv jlhey r.-pnirpd lo lhal place on Monday tht-Olh 
 d in this ci'y fiom a highly rei.pectat>fp'il'v "' '''''> Ijs( - 'l ' llfy 'eV l howorpr, (.. 

inforii.stlia' the M-xfriili mailj":-''o ihat owimr in tin; ^ct ,,f ,|, P i r having
r.'i power HI niii'|iena persons within tlie IJ:s 
lil'-l of Cnlnndnii, they could olilnin hill jmr- 
trd inlormali-n in uddilion lo thai already 
MI niiill.-ii lo ihis Ilnusi;.' and bill p:ir'i:illv

li'-rforuied only what llir-y dcenn d a duty lo 
Ih" Slate, by ^iilmiininir HIP iih-ive fa -is. 

Upon the Bubji-Rl ol the (^Ise p»'i!n?'p» tip

ihe
»p| liciiiion for (>-i Oi.id.OCO, was 

and declared lo he
*nfTn;ienl to eomplete ll.e canal to \ niii'.t-ihii'il, 
th'-y reft i to Ihe h-Uer of Alfred CMIIMT, Ihe 
eiiijineer under whom UIH e^lirnnlea \ver» 
in:i;le, nnd \\lnt-h aci:nmpiriii-g this :

II will he pcreeiveil that the estirnalea of 
Mr. Crn'jcr. were bawd upon a II,\M r level 
ior llm lino ol ihe canal Ihan that Euhse- 

b,. ijuen'ly uil-ip'nd by ihe cmnptiny, an.I 
ill,! I up.m which the esinnnteR of Mr. l-'isl-, have 

been h..hi-d. T he u"di rsi»ned h':v-! no 
nas'in 'o doubt ihe cnrTc'ntw of Wr- Cru- 
u-'-r's e»timates, nor do ihey deem lliom in

o

l »:\:.-nil

<ourre.
IHI| just ;;ol in, nnd brought 

ihe del' at of u lai^e division f of lh<« 
Mi-X'can Army, under Santa At'nn.af'er 

( .infliel with Ihe Tekians. 
GOO iMexii-nns were «lain, arid 

Sant.i Alum and HIP residue of the divi-
 jinn «vr-ie Ink'-n prisoners. Mercantile 
.•Itlfi-rlisr.r. 

The arriv.il yr^eid >y of the ship Ton
-res«, Captain Ti ask. lioui Vera
p'iiccd
city ol
eo. oF ibe 7ili ultimo. Al i.be bitcsl dale'.

ol Ml- Fi"k, llte ' laller

ll-l!

iir in cew^ardV hiolier, n\viny lo 
by him ul a biyliur lovcl lur 
canal.

mini), 5l i's not nwe'y the b««J failh iij. 
vnlved in the   -fVm-l fiom n snfTerinw ror- 
( oration tprnio fatal (oils pospeiity. H* 
<hn condition of further nicl lo HIP raiml, 
but the 5'n°'ilar and most unreasonable 
pi-eff rence g'Vfin by Maryland to a mil 
' oid over a canal, tor tl.c connection of 
:he eailern &. we.tetn waters I say sin- 
Hular, for no man ofexpi ricnre now pre 
fers for rommeicial pm|io-en a tail way 
of iiriy sort, however perfeel, to such a 
c.inal a« yours
Thiee Knginwrsol New Ynrk,wpre «le- 

pulnl at the instance of the Gf-iiMal As- 
sen:bly ol 'list Stale, lo e^timale thp com- 
|i»ialive cost and benefits of rail toads 
nnd canal" under (he auspices of (heir 
Stale commissioner s. They perlnimcdj 
this doty w ilh 'much labour and ability 
HIK) Ihev esiiiiidied ll.e lelalivfl cost of 
transportation, includinj: tolls on rail 
road- and cana's ol bke chaiacter al 3 
to 1 in Invourof eun.iU. Surb is toe ex 
perience of England and such llial of

in on' p'is'pi-ioii papers of thai 
-lliP I Dili and ol the ci'y of Mejr-

lo
to

in.
Air. Ad-urn

L.ijii U. !> Lilil I'lid
i -i i i-- ion ol Ai L H 
r' n: y other liu.o 
i i|, si:yU' I cirri .'. 
:. ini-si ,n ol Ai l-.an» 
u - ...i i Sin i. in- |"o 
o ; P, >...u!'t b'- piiiin)

"I 'I
!""•
t!.-ii,
I!' ,

t-'. e.
|, .s, 

  l.o!

>• n. 
>O
it'sdii I, d I 

ti-,v d lo be h.s d 
cuiisidi-rnliorij o! 
Iicveil ihp

f.ivo'ir of HI iir.,: 
t ifhin>-« l.) t- i 

a<. :is w»"i i.n\v  )>  
I. i.ii oilier "»»nt|"- 

r. a.d iu oi-j'-'-t loiiie
  :i> lo the 1. iiinii. a<
• Ilii-eil lh.it I:P, tot

lo dj to. ul li-i- 
  'I In p wfiieo'bi;i 'ci'tn 

i>c i eiu'iid'-d b-Jiioiu'ile e, i,. 
 -i b- I w M."-ouri rmiiproin

, b as, ( cita n ii'-iil!i:iiien pio 
do in III: o'ber. I la vl:,,:i|.. 

Jiu iJt't'ij; nl-.1t hfcoii 
y in Uiis ca>e t'y any 
'coinpi'iini.-e ' Ile be-

".*   ',">'- a'n'd'Vwi '

.Mr. Ki e-l, of M i««nehii»eits, w'.o al- 
i \ v ,;,,, s sh-.it In'be point, nnd often 

t*-i per i ban Ihe rfiidfmis in jjivin" 
lli.nsl ul tl.e l'*o «i!g. d blade hi' 
i^lds, <-a-d IIH wat HJ| conv'nepj In

ea-e. l al .Mici.i,; m wniiul n"t inaki 
IP i e-i'.'iiiiU on U,e trcn*ury, if ail 

' -i Ue-i In I,ID V'nii'ii.   bn 1 be, would not 
i i.-^i- il « ; &u o'.ij- ' linn. >/ llial gentle 
jninn v-'iulil ^iren builil iri(/i guud teen 

i .iij llmt .tlie slitiulil n«t ili> so Tiiin re 
,'i/ur/io (til uljsurditm iu.-ii-ncd ihe arrow ot 
' "kiulo vvii.io H ba'l been fixed. nn> 

\\iiiufiuuul vv.»* ciCuily -iiii bait

thcie hud liecn n-' puh'ic-ilion in Mexico 
 if tin1 caplure of Snnln •'iiinn, and eve 
iy tiling i'in lined li iMjiiil undi-r

|iuii|i!<!iod in April last, iiccmii|,aii\ in^ lln 
Ue|infl ol lint Joint Cominitlee of both Hull 
ses appointed to invesliifaic linn Kiihjebt.

Fiom much of llie report of lhal Commit 
Ire it will In: rcmeni!i"red, the uinb-i*hjncd nil ratine 
Hint lime di-.»ented whilst fully concurring in 
:he l-iil.'n-|,;e of llie r"|i"M, wiiic'l eayd -fiuiii 
llie l,n..\« a character and probity' ot Ihu pnriieH, 
f h" co'iiinttlee are s-iliNtii.-ij lliiti Ihc error iva* 
one of jiid^nieui, not of design,  thai the Caniil

Timl of Eiigl.ind 8up)ilip« acompari- 
, |-on bi-twten the. ii'ost cosllv and neilVct

rii» unijcrsipneJ rrpret that tho '«ui,.I, ;, ,.  ,, ' , U.o world and "the impP.fecl 
ilini! and ol Ihn ni:cessni\ inlorn-iitaiii, pretetilsl r . ' 
il...i..fi..i..i., N l.i..K a-"i..il » 'ep-.i ..- .I,,.}-J I "! V1 8'"'»"- « f. '»"»* '' 0| con parable 
wmild otherwise have done. '1 he facts :.hi,v'uj lviltl >' ollts - l he »'el| a^-e. lamed |-*, u lt 
 vnimiiu-d, am such ai huveconn- \\iih.n thi,-," 'hat -<ll the iiM.icl.andiz«: hilliprlo trai.s- 

of ihcir limitL-d observatiun, ana art-! p«'iled on I|IP Liverpool ai-.d Mnncheslcr

ot' hi*

ci'llcn-iiie, csine to hio re 
ia oi opinini) tbal bill-. 
ii c.iy »l'i'' °|'- latimi bill^-. 
by (bo mil; I'licdon.   , 

unit A b'j ih had to

Aiiijali, liis 
Luf Ho \Ti
 .vliioli v ere ji.
  y»-rc iiiiciuii'd
tint Ihi^ wj» -mi g
./i Y with i. i* cull" H^ue..

i'li'iM .»ir |-;\iu* naked, with a 
't-nof pcrtiiifiicVi \vliat (jiic.'tiu 
iiixv b'.'fui'c the llntiMp. 1 \V( nC.T,iipon ii
 . u< riihcm ri ('.! iliut there M Us none..'   
i'lio ilcciMiiu of tb<: Chair an lo li,  

( ,i'ii]>:iii) li:'il no inti-niioo to mish ad or <!c 
ceivo llio I.etrislHlnro." 'i'hey wern Iml 
ile-n, nor are thny now prepared to join in the 
imli^ciiiiiinale recoiiimondalion contained '.< 

fir llie aid of ihn Slate al liii- 
liniH, lu ill tho workd of Internal lnr|>rovt- 

... . . .incut within bur limit*. They do nol lunik :i
 ..pluie hud _IKCI. recc.vid und IS(, |) ,,, | ,.y ,1,,.,.,,,.,, ,,,, r  ,;,  ,,, s ,My  .

lires R.i'-h hanly action on Ihu |>-irl of tin- 
lale. \VllH reoard t" Ihe IxMiJiiinl WniLsol 
menial I:n|,roveiiH'nl within llio M:itu, ii|>,,i 
, Inch pii'dii; HKiilimcnl i» nm-il agitated, lln 
!alliinoru anil Ohio U'nl J{ >ail, ard lie

i. in lne
it ..-l;'blMhed l>y him, »lllioii-l'J' li:lt 
PH.lT.K-llrit ilie informa'.oi

The celt fun'ed Xutiona! Brig of \Vjr. 
Venprdor Pol A'amo, (coi.f|neror ol l''<: 
Alaini', which we believe \vat loimoil\ 

bripj Paragon, of Ihn port.) anil (h
Schooner G(;n«ral Co«, il is stal«d in 
the |inp.'ii IK lore IK, hail gailud fur the 
ira'trs ol Ti'x is, for the putpote ol 
;n olfn.tin^ Mexican roitimeicu ami puu- 
I'biii" (hi! nn^i alrfui colonisll. - J

Jml^e Klhs, our Ch:irp« lo Mexico. 
arrived at Vcra Cm/ in the »loop of 
»v:>! Si Ijiiuii- on the li'h A pi il ;*lelt for
M exco on 1 i.b, d ;uri\ci] on' the
28ib, where hu wai rordialy 
r»y the resident Amei ic m«.

The. Mexican papei s   X'rart friiin Hi<
Melnmora* papers of Ibe I -I ol \piil. 
plivHte le.llei   sai-l lo be Irom oflit'cr-. 
undii lien I'nea, coiilimiiii^ ihe in 

of-llie minsiii-re of ihe Tex

jnrs.lpi.iike nnd Ohio Canul, they ihen
ln,i;nbt and mil lliuik, lhal limy could noi
ic advanlajjeon-ly cairieil alonjr llm V;dia\
I Ihu i'i,lniii£c, |i|rall,.l with each other

1 ln-y ire of opmi ,n tii:tl iho hdl Bn!,iniUe,| in
hu Lco;i.sla:nrc in April hiMt, C"iil:ii.ied pro
isions c'di:iil.'ilei) tu impiir in.ilenally '.he
."tliilnens ul the. ChcxapK.tltU nnd Ohio Ca
.d, ill * Inch Ihn Nl.iie is df-ply inti-n su-il

I'o prove ihis fart to llm mind ol' any impte
idn:cd m 1:1, llm um!cr-i;;iii d mi'^ht i.nly re li i
i tin: provismns id Ihe -iel nl A^s.-inMy. |>n«*

 d in the )i-:tr IM.1J. coiiimniilj kiioun us lln
|;'--0j>ioiiii3!.' ucl butwui n ihu luo COIIIJIQ

 illO.MAs, (J F'HATT, 
SAML'fc'.L HAMULI'VION, Jr. 

13y older,
\\.A1. bTEUART.Ck-rk.

[Lrlter <>J Hit Hun. (lin. I'. Mercn:] 
iliins.eol r.- [>:u-^onlalives, \V .utliin^ 

ton, l>. C. Mav I'J, loJti. 
Dear hii:

Vouvill have Iho piv.nl
nefn lo B^cri'iit! mv fuilurc, toe 5" l»ni^ ;
in.e In i epiv lu jour iiilcri'stii'^ l"ite  

iiiiiny u(lif-r cuu>u then uuu liii.-i^iif 
oln-.il \\.tli uil possible re.-]

t.'ior mid ii" pi ini'ipal lupic.
, its uu

p"«itinn<i uliove
IK; of ihn mnl< ise> ned Hilihi'SKHil !i 
hath » ! '. M'-rn-r, K-i| llm funnel

I S.itisf|i-i!of thn truth nf 
ivsii.ned, one of thn nnd, i 
  Her to ( haih M [ '. .\b-rei

1:111 pii«oin-i-s nl (. 'iiliud; and one of Ih-ll1 ' 1 " 1'ri-iiduiil of HIM Ca.ial C,,ni],i'iy. an,: 
diliiis ciufelv remaik-. Upon ibe. , lClv ,,. f"H ''a iir I'-m./'-ali-i-i omj ni.Oii/'i-.-.W.^ Iriend 
... . ' -n -i , .1   . iJlu'V bi'ir li-ave lo e-i'l l'e ii..r!n-|] ar : Pi ntii.n   'Iliimanily wi recoil al Ilu* event, ai ',   , - . , ' , , J . ii..- '''I tt'<J ineoihem ol llio I .eirixliiiiue. lo tin

In bit u deild Ifcller.
Si-vi-ial O'h'-i peiilleiuen addrei»i'd the 

llousk, iind iitioi Kome advisement us 
lo ihe Irue character and tendency ol Ihe 
hi!!, Mr- \\ IAQ in- veil lo commit it t" 
Ib'.1 coiiiiniticv ol Ibfc wiio'.e on Hip slali

l^- bill, io beucied upon ly^eiber-
Mi . Diiiiiiln in lulled l.imtcll in Huini 

loud la k winch lii" SpeuLer lold bin 
t» .is ahu^CiluT iueli.vanl lo ihf uiiidei 
li!,:Ji-l cun^idcraliuii, Hiid he look In* 
tc it, (o the joy ol morl if i,ol all

Mi' Tnouiiis ol M.ir)liiiid, t«»ajft(i 
toinelh'.ii^ of the t;nne kitid. under the 
B-MI ..piion (bat (hi; Huum IIHU unt-i, 
HILD siienl pcrmi^tion tu him lo in.IK, 
Joini! ie|,K ,o whi'tMi. Vinloii ol O.iio, 
L..-1 s.i ii in ullutiuii (o hmiie.li. hut «e
\L'!ill loud VOil'Od o!ij-:i'Uo,l> to Ills |H O

tteduij; lirou^iit nim,ai-u,-o Ins seal-
A Her i-oinb lein.ii WH fi oin Mr. Uri^j; 

And .Mi- lieif, Air. Anlhnny ol l'(nn>_., 
Voiil-i, took up sOuiL- tni-iily or tbi.lv 
iniiiii;*; in dcnounciiiK Ihe couuui^tft ol 
the u ii.ii,', i.nd m eiiUj'j,i/,in^ iSi> ni.aioi 
tul'!' (^ ' lie Iliou^iil Idkin^ 
lioin UIH 11 just untie In.s e:: r 
jiti- jioititus, could iiU\iiy» be b 
in:,!!, ut a iTioineut ? !i \\auiinil, 
liikin^ it out id the com,n.,n.I, m.|| di 

of th« irnjoiily! A nil for lniiu..i 
»*u» opiioseil (o any such stile of 

liiiii^s '(«,,i; u-,' huiit be, ( uitli tlie un 
o! Nelson when bo i kc.iimipd -"ViclorN 
cr \\VriiiMiSKT Abbt) T' upon l!u; en- oil 
lim iiiiliii i-l the N,li-,) '(.iive u> Ml:c (J..^'i 
<;!  i.idiu.iieil 6e--i.li;!!.! 1  And ho L-I.H. u| 
Mi. Anil,1,1,y ; v.lu) n.i:(bl s.,y \\.'\\ ins 
^n:.il iiiHiii's.tivi.' >l,uK, umJ With iiuiv 
tiulil lli.in puc'i \,--

"I a.ii no in or. as limliis is.' 1 ' 

Rlr Fiil',011 ol Vn;-.i'u.i, linn m.ide.. 
pnml o' O:ib r, thai it \;:>. *\oii.|er I'ni li.nl 
l.^t hilo.c. bco.i thiiu^iit ol.--,,,,,) ij,,. 
\.:,s tin! tin be bills «vcnl pio|,i-:i -, ,,,,,, 
Rs ,i in liter of coulsf, in Hie eom,,.iiu:. 

under Ih

p.iuil 
l.iat

of i,| ilcr WUk Ibe l:i.-l »u-')jccl bclorr 
Ic.irncd ai d oi-dcily body, \vhu hu'i 

 nn t 1'''!''"-^ lur a " '' Ov"' beyond oi'dcr, 
ileH, mid pi'npi ic.y. 
Mi-. Wi.-^c iimvuil 'hat the hillt frotn 

tho Scnatu, fur the ii.;iii>s*ii>ii ol Mu-|\ 
i_,un unuArKiiiib.it be coinmitled to the 
t'"inmillcrt 1*1 (b** i\K,ilr. --.vl.u-b liein/i 
r.irrii'i/, lienl^o mmt'U ("JC(.Csrlully thai 
Hi*' llunse rnwolve itself int.J cuiiiiiiiltei-. 

Tlie. Mi.-bikini Adi 1 ii < "i"n bills \MI 
then lake.) u t/, I'tuu, kiid n» i.^ciiiniui

Tlie ruiiiiiiittcc to.ik up and consider 
"d tevecul tiiiiendii.cnls lo the bill, unli 
t'.ifiiit bis o'clock, when they ro-e. am 
4 m limn \v.i* mn'^e to H'ijn irn. \V|I'L-| 
 .\;ii* t.il;cii by yens nnd n,iv« nnd dccid 
I'd in liie al'lrin.ilivc hi lo 7 t

The Semite look up Ibe Incendiary 
I' iblii ;ifiuii bill, BIIU II \vub MIST bj 
V..IP ',( J.j lo 10.

Tncy t 'o'tv up, next, tlie l)c\io«ile 1> 
>nd bud u on th« table inilil lo luor

then \\eni

rcspoii'teiico it such, tbut 1 h»\u not 
:!,« jl.y»!cal »li!i:ty to in:<ii.iiiiii the 
jiiinctiiulil \ 1 I'P) due. to Iho^o \vhi- 
liuliiil- me- h\ «J\ thrir Icllci S Aliotl-P: 
.cubuiibas ciion.irud lu il. by IP-. iej'i\ 
lo yours. Il i» IhO ijiti-ii-.o iu'c-i:»L 
ivhich 1 -till die i*',i in tin; pru^rcp* of 
llie Cl.eiiii i-rtkc '.i.i (.) .io CAI...I; the oU- 
l> cl of my ti-liciluclu for ten of Ih': be»i 
ve-.iH ul ;nv fifu «ini my i *»n.re to «vuii
lllV'hell ol \'|<UC I'UI l|v.Cltl:C ti' ^ll..ll. lii.

  ai:j| truiii IMi-iaci.cd ou-^er.
T ,e im if.sioii (liHlifl » role :it nil. 

1 luiibl uiiLe. al iiiuc.i length I..10 n, 
i'ael kept mo silent.

There me two in- (lil-iie pi i p.,>iliuuii 
iiiiv.cver alllie, linuuh.iKin i,l all my o- 
,-in'o"!* oil Hie mbjccl ol Ibo pic»-.|V

hlid

Irn  urr'ndei"d; hut it 
nccc-Sinrv to I'x'ei nlinate llri 

ace of aerppnls Who in an <-vil huur >ve 
iaTe permi'ti'tl lo conic into Iho conn 
M!' In :uld,lio« lu thin, an ollii-i:il de 
pn'ch it j'ubh'hed hy 'he j;ov'<'riiiil»l ii' 1 
uhlii'SM djln Gun. CrriM lo Santa An- 
ix, in \\hicth is cdu'ikined tin.- lo(,-ji\ mj; 
uglily impoi-la nl   xliactl: 'A I Ibe .piig- 
ine|-« (nK"n in tl,A ncli.in al (inbiid .-in-l 
be nei^blnii liii> piiinlw, IKIVW bein pun
 bed, accurdiiijr to Ine cir>'ul.u- in 
'on lo lhal matter.' \Ve C"n*>ii' 
it tin- liifi'hi-«l inipoi lani-c, bei-HiiSp ii 
clearlr d'-men-ili jit-n lhal Ibu lurii. 
lutchrrics peipcliuie-i in '1'tXai, h.iie 

not oiil\ been in nhedienee lo the Older* 
f the Piesidint ol Mexico; but that 
ley h.iie receivf'l ihn sanciion of the 
.overnineiil ad inii>riin,

lin.'iis^i' id" hia un-uver, 
:iviclli,n lo lli>- mind of 
i.,u--t:d h-i;is!.if.,i:i of ^

k-en 'illi-ilv di-nliiii-tl »,-

which inusl c»rr\ 
eveiy man, llni ll.r 
ir. I l:is'«, « oiild havi
nl In" in',i-M--li o.1

die Cfin.il (,'oiii|i;i!iy. llf llie vn-.i MIJM r-oii
ii 1,1 i,n- i;.ni..l uv. r llm K ul It.«nl, HI a (••''
II', tilli{ iinU hclwiien the I'.ii^l a'id \Vesi; nml 
Jl/H'i-llin:,; Ihn Und« i-l ihe \\esl, lim ex 
Jlrrieiicil nl ihe pi. M'ul ao,. preuenl* inconle>«i

piu-|'l-uU ('tin

i k.iiil is) cs^.cn.iul
slock- 

Ihat ilV i-\teiis:.iii lo

sli.'

llie pi
'  U
ro|i,'sed, to u Inch ol IhuRO t'nai 
llie Si.lie Icinl her Function, »,-«

.ul ao,. preucnl* inconlc>«i 
hen ll.icu-lori* liie qui i

bj «bom

olH i.il
• Tie.isurv Ihnl

tu

Ibti b, 
iiie, ge./i 
oii^iit io 
W.K bu*

n'.[.o"t 
U- cmu-nl

In

TI,
I.ATKST I-'KO.M I

p:icl;i i p.l,iji l'"ii,iu-i.-
lUvre

<iiip
K.ii'ed on Ihe 

s, u..., tit New

1 ill New 
Kilii Miiy. 
Yi.ili, mailed

VorK 
'I In- 
lr..io

Fro
he

m llie jour 
i" ileins:

lro

«l nhole, rulib
rri.ikb il the l

ul i|i 
i |i.,i,

ifucb tin-

niuleil this 
liope 'ihui

nppropi lal.oiui ol money *.!in
iliUlM'-

Mr- li'win of A lib.HIM s(
< . . fll^ecslii;!^ -,i|,d i iiiiic-'cd 'hi:

lln: lulls tiL-u.^ !SiiiuieM! i win
be bt'l'Hi '-I'l.-d by violent.e,
o» log,i:ihi-r lo lh« coiuiiulicv ol
tihol.'.'

'i In Spei.Ucr was not ijnile, rlfcar a

n iln- s;,ii,,- il: ( y
iuls iieiiirc us, B-I. I.I!<H ihn folk 

TtlL-ie «ns» fievi'ii aeiion at 
,in ihe :"li M iy, lu t-.\(eu the
iini! the UI:HS|I l.-i;i,,n iinib-r lien. l''.viiiis,| peuses; ami 0111 
v. In, li icMihcd in cin\Miinn liiclaiiei \\ 
ui-.i-ry. Tin-in,r.c.-ii.inii. ul ol ihe >uw V. 
Mm llius dv'kt'ihi-i. ii:

l.i\cr|ii-.l, .M:iy Mi, 1^ : fi 
" 7'/io I'iril ll'nr in i,.ii,i u lirliiull'/ ill 

• :ul.-   Knolaiid h.s di i:nl. uly inlerfered 
, nnsl Ihe C..lhsts.

; -Un ihe jih ol May llie ('ariiitp \M-ie 
l\ in.I siroii^ij i nlii n.-l.i-il in Si. ,v.-ii;oili:iii.  

I T'II \ h nl :i I i nil nne ol tlef. lie. s. winch Ihej 
li-ilmlilel.il I,l,),,. jn.ii,,,-. 'I ^ii-y |i:i-| I ecu (jy,
Ill'llllill llljl.ll'^ 10. :-H l.'i fl 1,1 , «i. 'I'llC IlllliKll

l.'yj.in, h-i! nil Iiy (i'-neral I'.v.ms, '.iiinu 
il , in i.y It,K-,i in a h-tv lioni-.! Ii \\:IN il.i'ln-,1

Ulc I.' i!i"H h.-ll Ill-cll 111 ill-Use r.-lVKi-

ull.-.ir \\ .b as In,i :is an- In iii.nleli w:i* 
-ii...- C'hdiii-l ol li,e iia ii ar. roi.t :tnd cour 

r, nt. il ihey liiid bcin ci-ault'd in llm

di'p.itch i« p'jldisllfd!
Il up|ieii, e Irtiin the 

ol (hi: Si cielai J of ib 
Ihc rercnuc will full *iim| HI le.i«i "s-iO'(. 
f.'tio per fiionth ol Ihe iiiiioint t.,|uiicii 
io CMII y uu Ihe \\.ii in Ti x.m ulonc. m 
d-pt-ndent of lin; civil lot 
i A|i,-iiib'ui c» of the (></i'ei iiiiieu'. 
   oriM-iiiience mi HM»emeni» me r:iid tu 
lie ou loot to f.irm oui Hie r. sources ol 
llm custom hons* In old 8p.l):n)il* Iy 
iliiii.'l lilt! (. oiitiiiguncy. A l.ixv hiiil uUo 
lii'fn pasMil. dccUiing I|IP 
all IT no ii,id proimrted and S-K| uncd Ihp 
Hiir in Texiis, \\hetber leMienis u' 
l'«-xas or .Mexico, it r.pnnsilde for iiv PX 

  I Ihe. editoi s comment 
iii^ on thi!i law. ai^ucs Ihiit ull who did 
inn dilbn-ri^e lo tin- loan lo put down

It-Ill- lli :; thai b I i ciinnol be kimnli:iiieons|y prnNe 
r llii-lemed »« \i-.n |imi i wd, eail m-y Alaiylandei 

ir a m,,mini he-ilale? Tim iindeisi^iieil 
think Hot. liellevi ,.r ihey havo n:tid enough 
i|i"ii llu» lirain-li of iho unj.-i-t, they \>3*f nn 
[o thii ni.iiinrr i.i nhich tlie loan of the la>ii 
::i-t.s:i,n has hi en uis|,'Med of, and llie ("iiiS's 
ol ihc er'ii'iciiiiN i-s'.imate^ al llni lime pub 
niiud. Ii mil be ("-en Iiinu ihe lesnmonv 
In-ielol .r(; nib nitled, llial ol ihe Iwo millions 
I lined by llm Siatti to the ChcM.,|ienl.p in i! 
(Tun C'iinal Company, Iml (I-J l,(.(l(l. of lha'
sum hits liecn I'Xpcruleil in ihe C'lii^TncliT
ol Ihe new work, from il.im ISo 5, ua was
c.itntcniplaled ny Ibe I ,i-y i .l.lliire nl lii*
ol Ih': hi.ln, and as \\»\ 
nf llie IHW of \y.\ I, jji 
|n«iilne ol' the unionnf

Him
i r-1, jiul.lri! in tin- li rinf 
iintiii^ t'.iat luan. Tin 
rc'-ciYc.l ll.-H hern »X

i'OIKlltl

, illlill.

Its comph'ti.in to 
 iu\c eve.r llm ,^ui am 
to uny lltll )'<-"jil ,-n it

1 iic\c..- u.... \ 
i im nn u. b uf li.c rtlici.atalii b \vo\ud tin 
uuru ti.un truiiAfcr lb« tbmv iiirric't. 
luxvn the A lexamli IH IUIJM inn Iro;.. 
iliat c'tj- to <t«i-r^clu«n; u'nu Hll lliis 
lii'tir, nil II ::t A .«'.'.iiiiiji'ia h;.s Ht »ny 
Mino ini-pecti:*] Mi a \<hl v. o.ild in)' iiii 
nine t!i«n ^iv" >'- wiiwaiil tii-^.bt t,. 
0(1 buatit I'orttbin^l* \oytigi1 tucii-
'i'i e C'uiuii iuui-1 li.C u.Kic be c.-;U'ii 

'cd lu Ihc babe ul'l,io A le^-.iiiy at any

1 estimrileil the co^l fit «, i,00 > OJi).- 
v ly e^liirii.le \va.s tV.iinilcu uu nn a.-luu, 
iror/.-jfl^f t-sii uu;e n «  «; \\ilh iniicli u 
mil by -i'.r. Cin.ei' utter uuij hi time, lo 
maturc 11. His i.i >l letter li> me i r i lie 
iiilijci t I now inch Kn. |i bl> <|U intilici 
iiad bteii nM-rccl ui il llu'y ^ll*'l|ilj IMM- 
been f-o, bin e>,li:n:ite of the ci>«t ol tin-

i,iil lo.ul. uiili scuiccly Ibe siijjueal va 
riation fi om year lo year has cost that 
con puny (i (.rnla per ton per mile Tlie 
i rurge ul thai company, who are their 
,\vn cniii'-i!, lor loll and cauia^e lo- 
^eiber i> S cents a (on per mile.

On (hu .Ni tv Yoik Krie Canal the rosf
•i\ Iran 1 pollution ii i bout 1 cent per Ion 
per uiiki'llie lolls on your canal cannot 
i Ai-'-eJ 2 cei,l.« JUT Ion per mile so thai as 
suming ibe In i-^li! on bu:h to be the siin e, 
lie taiio ul the cos', ol tiarf-porluliOn un 
htt Liverpool and ;M .incbeslef ra.l /Odd 
o that of the K> IR c-inal is US G to I, and 

the lalio ol tl.e combined co-l of tr.uis- 
poil.i'ion and tolls on these UMJ winks is 
.is 8 lo 3.

(Sow il i« n-ell known thut Iho cost of 
ransporlaiion loi- 41! 00(1 tons a year 

has beon I'or j ears by conlrml l-9th of 
i penny stetiin^, le-s I ban 1 '2 i* cent a 
on |n i mih-oii ti>e I'oilh Hiul Civile ca- 

n:.l, n caiii.l vei) iitllc larger limn your-*, 
k (but ih   tolls on the most profitable ca 
nal in America are much inferior to 
yours. ] mean iliat of Ihe Schuylkill do 
nil nveraue \\ c'liis R Ion per mile-   
Conijnui- llif,c ij'i :ii'ilie» and you have
  i lalio ol S lu -1 m f.ivor ol c.ii,.ils com* 
;> -red "ilh Hie hft ra I roiiil in the <voi Id. 

V road in u coil and iron rountiy em. 
p.'ojed 720 ui'n (rom day to day wbeie
 wluir i* ui (ppytin'iiihly cheapni than in

  * fditia L'fi-'ii i :iiid i.on nt i Ihepiico

P. niii\ l> has ronnfcled her

'he Oliir)
ilil IMI. |MI Mllll ,li«d»:l|l

liviM- hy eai. i!s rfilh a

canal to ihu i'ii|iii'ilj or jealousy

e lo

various *v(<rka, \\ilh tho

pioppny uf f(l(w t

pmili-d, in the |,iiiyiia;>H nl thn I'reciilent ol 
llie (/'-inal ('onipany, 'in Ihe repsirs nf lln 
old wnik, iho pitymeiil nl ilelng ij( the C'run'l 
(.'onip'iiy, nnd proljn'jly Ko:nf fnnll mm n 
the cniisliuctinn of locks to Fceiire the Viijin 
la irailo." 'J ho underKi|ii:cit need lull hcie 

iln> hinnii.i^n ol llie law of IM.I-l 
iho lo-ui. lo »how thai no mieh d:s

revolution in Tcxfis.nie in (act iib*!t-
llie inean nj;

III'I-

'ois ol it. ar-.d come x\ i'h.n 
jl Iini ^I'nei ,il ucl ol eonti

'J'he HOVPI nun nl |,;"l i>Mi'(ln derree 
il'-cianin; Ihiil ceilMin id Hie p;i«oneis la 
Ui n in Ti MIS. s bail I e Muil   otlieis ex- 
|'.iili..ll:d loi 10 \i-iir>   Mini oUieincon 
iioud lo ll.e u.iliCi (ol four \t-iiis! liul 
H iv l inn,n ul.»f (U ICCC.Vc ihe piopu 
td |iiilii'biin nt.

'i lie ne.xt ai-counis from Mexico will 
lie ui-hly in-i.-n-st,i,;;, as «e. shall learn 
ii'iu lln-lii Ihe illei.-l piu'iueed oil the 
niblit: :>i)ni| llieie, by llic nrcuiinl ot ihe.

\v:i9 i-.l that lime coiilemplaieil, hut nn 
ihe c.inlrniy e\pieMily li'iblddcli. Hy the ne 
ond strtinii ol ihui act ihr ).>ati is dir. cted t., 
f ox|ii-n(lcd \'.\ Ihe conriiruRlioii of tlie Caunl 

Iroin dam, Nu. 5, lo ( iiinberiaiid; and hy 
r.cveiilt-eiilh MHMlnn of Ihe saiim act, II 

any oilier dijsjiot.it on of the IViinl is made

1 I 'IP I,ei;i n, In :n!i
lie on llie I'lilllM-i'

.1 hy Kviino, made n
lines ill day lire ill. 

"

,  I'Ut i nlprluiiti il (hi 'hi- lln, e, l,i in , I. .In -I;lay eaine up wilh Hit-
and ^..I.Hoiuiilei nil iiiuern, nntl 1.1(1(1 

,   limn Siiiiiiiniici. Tin y were ni-iiinll)1 
i.inilcd a,.il iiinloiein ||IM l.inioii. 'i'he I'lm 
m.\ lln n ll.ii Vv tlMlUi'i il.e ( ail'lKl lll.ea   
1 li'n i-aiin- a ilinlniii: cl,uri.'e \vilb luiyoiu-lN 
und lln- u -di-u!,i « ;,H c»iueil I.y the. Irmijis heii 
  leU by Unieirl K\ LII-,  lln! I iirllsls lli'd  

II  Hit

lo UlC Mlclll^HII III

 j itjtlilin Ol (lltiei IHiM-tlliy nj r-
III n-leitiiet; lo llie AiU.ins.is hid, wl.icii
I'li:, eel lam pioposihoub lor i'jij.1 0(111,1
I.im-.

lleie sivernl voices »u<j(;i!sieil, r)is 
triri i^li'i--biills, meml eih ol C/oii(;i..-,. 
kc. us ri ipiuinc u|.|n i,pi liidons, loi Un n 
b.uui.eo, by ll.e paitii^c ol Hit Mu.lu^,n 
bill.

iMr W isp consiil«'»nl ihe decision jiis 
hua i.ui,MiiuiiGii.il, and in lonloimiiy   
H J.ii.i:edeiil ol It-.tii, "hiell the Spi-^lici
ri'.>d. lie wiiluiii.w liis molioi: la rom 
mit.

^-ller« them was cerlmnly (lo ipu'.s 
lio.. belore the lii.KMi. Ti,,. (.   ,,. | I(1(J 
j;iven in, as it ic^.irded Mii/bi^au, mm 
Imd decided positively upon the direc 
tion Cue wills liom ihe. Senate, t»tlmitiii|,. 
both 8l>dcp, shoulJ litke. |) ut ^,* 
Cotigri-nii has w pecu-lior wny' of u.,, 
ovrn of doing bu»irivb*, uuul are

lnine.1, \MI!nMil iii
MU-, lor MH-I, n,,.,.

,M ''^'l'
nlH, and ihell^lilcon

t| blilolioiily on either

, iron, ;t l,,  ) A. M. Ai

in jinit-ind   hll| ( \II.H niv 
i lorn to 
Schnslitin- 'Ih,

ictiuii KI' ihe HriiiKi 
, VMiundnd aitd mis

Lieutenants D; Sei 
', I lo.

t.Mill.I i;l I,, liils \\l II- ill

anil ihc luiliM, M,,, i,d
iulllltMllii IM llir I.UK;;,I 

.-Kill >J'-'lllhll tlll.ij.S l.illn

jiny illli r llic liuuli-:

Killed   Caplaum 5; 
.ii-iilil,^ .if iki.iilv and l''ih-

VVoniided liiijiailiei In ncridw, 3, Coin 
ielrt a, l.ieul. Colon<.'lh, '2; ,\l;ij,,it !); Cii|i 
i:ilns, -"; *./lenli-iialilh, ii; I'.lit,.gnu, I; ^e|. 
.,ijanls, J.I U'Jilk and Ft!*, Oil I.

lol.il, H-Jl Ivllhil anj vviiuudeil.

Ki'L'lineni ol Chapul^oriui! ^Uaciied In lln
i.,.^1011. Killed, 1 M roo-aiil, I'i unU and Ilh
-'loi,»l. 1's woui.iltd, I LieuleiiiiiilCulonol,

I CuuidMi-, S LitUteumiH, C SufueaiiLj, 1(4

ol Simla Anna nnd Ins troops. 
1 liut il mil produce a revolution, or nn 
iiltempl ul one, itt uioie lluin i

I lireclnrs lire li'l.l personally responsible 
j'-li expi'.nblnre.
The uiiileisiuri'-'l woi'ilil riifer lo the .in"

uf Co|. Aherl, niiii ul1 llie ilirVciors ol llu-
Chcs.i|H-aki> und Ohio (Jnnal Coin|ianv, In
lln- ind und .'Id, hllelo^Hlury iirnpunniicd In
liial hy llit- cuiiimillcc, to tfii.w iliicu I'.u-ts. 
l''irsi,Thul not one ol Ihe iliie-'loi» of lhal
Ciunpany at llm lime of their niinbcn ii'ii fot
he loiin id 18.'. I, b^licvi d ih-.il ihe sum aski it
or \vinihl lie «nUVciem m coiiiph le the ('nnal
o Ciunherlnnil, ii nny part «as applied
o llm piyment of thp dcl,ts nl llm C.un-
|i.ui), of lo !.iiy other |<iiipi«i>- (ban the

ul prill* u!'il,«l \M>rk on lln' '!', ui:!t.> 
iH-xt beK-w tbp part h* cxliuiulu,!, >\a 
much luo hi_li, an Ibe rejmri lu lln- 
lluiihO of Ilibpreseutatu cs 1 in:,ill' in

.ih.li}; u l ivcr cliiV di j'ClHis nltu^ctbi-r u.. 
H* i-ioi alu n itimvo tin1 a,.j- < ei.l river   
Siiiiibii (-urlad'h me lo each other nt- 
,l,e. squares, cube* iiinl M.i.ilnr *iilid>- 
:ih thi! cubes uf their hiiiiiuhij^uu* *\\lut> 
1'i.c quaiiMty ol ciubrtuLiuent re r;uirei! 
to coiihlrucl u canul IR u river iii-|>i;iiiiK 
ou lit. height ll.i-n-K ri', a i nl the i not 1,1 
Uvo (iil'.ci*'nl fli'xnt.iui.H, will be foiuu, 
lo be iicuriy in. Hi? ruin * ,,f llicir hc.i^hii.. 
I Uisinv fii'l l|,e clcVulluli UM*umc,i \i\ 
theyotn.jj, Kii^,ineerb wiiu IIHVIS laiei> 
ciHiiiiuiCd Ihe, c*isi. of Ihccnliic hue o 

ii lie i -until above the IIO mile* lor \» hicb 
r l ina<.einl the ciinlrnils; lull I am toll.

A, (Geo ) Jinn- 3. 
mails, except one, uhich have 

been detained so lung he) ond Columbia, 
C. C- havn at l*iii»ih airivid,

Th« L'r«;«kn -,ire beginning lo 'MTiell-a 
I'Bi-* As we .sui'»«i.|ed about thuir all be 
coming very liu-ridly at> soon an out 
lortet. were, collected, the head lihiei, Ne- 
hii-micro, has uncady aent m rt while

und IIM| to »iiy, thai |
.mil Ins parly nislieil lo be considered 
liiendly. U c h.ivc nothing, more pi hi-

llolH lh.it cju.i.ini. 
lien. Kenun k und his aid, Cupt 

rbonipson, arnvcd in our city on TUCK 
duy,. The lollowii'j; Companies < !' Ihe 
U. 8. Army luivc uUo .unveil, und tu- 
ken up iheir lino ot maich lor t'orl 
Milcbill: 
Uuury. I. 1. Ari'y.,com'dhy Lioiit. M'Clulliin

*.
u

K 3.
U 9.
li. 4.
G 4.
1. +.

" dipt. I. yon. 
"Licul- VYiule.

'* " Cwpl- AllllllOH-

'• "Lieul. Aielier

ciiiihirni-iiiin ol Die canal  > 
lhal eii>|

rlmv\
hundred und si'Venly- nine lliou 

6iii.il Uoll.iis, ^0711,0(111) ol ihe nne l-nllu-n. 
wh'ch had been u-eeived by ihe Canal f.'oiii 
|i:my nt tin: lime nf Col A',cits, exiimiinition, 
wiisiipphcil lo the payment ol the dehlH ol 
  he comniiiiy antecedinlly cxiiling; nnil ID o 
llier puiptihCN lllillf thp Conslruclinrt of the 
wurki nnd tbiril, to fihow lhal ihe. direclors 
of thai company, ill Ihti lime they tipplled ihiil 
Mini In ll.c piiymei'il nl llio delila nt the coin 
puny, KncA' and lull\ rero^inued tln-ir 
hibihiy, lo replace'ihe. s in mi used.

'1 lie ninli rMj;ni'd cannul bul regard vncli » 
dih|xii,ilion of ihe moiiey limned lo llie com 
|viny, as tinw'.mXnti d by the law; i specmll)
ns nu iiu-Hiis nf llial Bum cniild ihei

n reiiMiiinlily expectpd by (lie compa 
ny. Kv.n by iheii enlinmlcM they Haul tin- 
two millions ot dollars \M>ie necrSMiiry locniry 
iheCJaiiid loCumlu-rlaud, and yet by iheii firxi 
a-:i, vvi'.lioiil loaaonablu eX|H-clulion ol rcliind 
   - ii I'roin ihu Cumin of llm company, they 

rm:l s,^7!>OHO Irorti the HUIII liianed, and
apply il m beyond peiview ol
ihe act Ol llm yJ.000,000' then limned ti 
Camtl Company in IWl, but j, 1^1,000, IIUH 
Dm-n HH yci <>x|nmdcd in tho congtr'uciiort ol 
ihe work inuiirds Cninberland, nnd by tin 
j|;teiiiiu)iil and s'i|iulalioii ul llm canal compa 
ny with the TroaHurer, a part of the loan in 
not to be received nniil sninu linio in the year 
IMJ7. Of ll'e Uvo. inillioiiH hum then Ion 
;tl,b7!l,000 biill rniiHin to hucxprndnd on tli 
lino of llm new w4ik, 'eie the Ueuign of ih

 iiul i-el-i'se Una tiiey uilop.eil u niucii 
I'.i^lier level tluiii Ciugt'i- ailuj U-ii, or 
liciblcs nnd Uu'icriB who pvecccilf. 
liiiu. J with mil i'iiHi-jii-,1 \\ilb the (,!,!  
U'y uf I .e ri\«i i,i.d c'H.ld nol hnxr pei-
.OIIIK.ll thciillly llhill^ \\illl IhlM' lluv,

. hai':;cd ti[Km t»\o di.stinci   /IKers, n 
I'lCaKk-nl iiiui tiiij-criiilciiilant. The 
cuiKil h ui nil my lime, bul I "us H"l llr 
I''.iioini.ccr.

O

I repent hmvpver that to ivmler it 
pi elitatilo it must ic.iihtl.P coal I Riiki- 
not ul Ciiiuhci-i.iud mere y bul ul \Vcn 
lern p 'I't, for ymt iiiusl s-o cheiipcn the 
price i'i ei-als nt VVusbiii^lon u» lu Mip 
ply the cities und niaiHilucturieB of the 
scabo.iril in licspilu of nil coinpt-lilioii, 
tii'.tl to (K»tiii's tho navigiilion nmst nut
len've a clistuncn "f ei^lit milett'of 
cui-ri.-ige f<i be overcome hy a mil w.-v 
01 a i ii.nl iif iiny hurt.

Thin bringh no to nnnther jiropo.si-

load rival, you can never hop 
IIVH! your lu-r'.'i.liour iil the c-.iiu,i«uro 
"I Ih? \\ p«(. .Moie.'Ter. New Votk pro- 
I'H,IIJ» hy ihe le«»yii» leud to her by ihe 
Chi-sape ike and Ohio canal, bits ri-«ol- 
veil to ri?a! il, if not to surpass i 1 in di- 
iiU!nsii)ri« pud co't«ei|'ir-nlly il lildmves 
>ou lo presFrtC c»ery Bdvnnfrii;e you 
can over bsr in pioxi'i'l'y to the smue

H'eak off ymir r^nal at the mouth of 
ihe C.icap m or at CnmberUml ami sob- 
' 'i'.ute for il a railroad west of the fust 
or second poirir »nd my ivr-rd for it you 
vfdl nerer a'tracl tbp dade of Ihe West
10 lhr nn'et" of Ine Ch»supe;ikft. Of 
'h's I luive nol the >liado«\ of u doubt-  
11 li-iliimore nhall not be conleul to leavo 
he rnnal nriiri'efrupl«"l hy reneivnd hos- 
ility. I v.-oub', h^il I il« fate al my ilia- 
lossl, a«k your (ienrral Assembly tt> let 
IIP caii«l nlon^, l^.irin^ it in po«s«?»!iion 
ifi'spresenl rithl of piior 01 cupa'iou 
is to the site it it lo pus* nvei.

I made Ihe compromise jvliich you 
ivilncfsed Id mve Ihn rnnul fiom ilia 
ven^pance of your 8lule councils Ihe.u 
xciteil against ii_ to nn extpnl t>iri'a'rn-> 
  2 not ni'-iely liie los« of eoon'erinnen 

ind favor hut aclu.il and KeriouK pt-in-co- 
'ion. If I ui ile f- anklv. your ciii'donr 

excuse min°. Hut for (hi* Inelint!, 
I would nol lor hnlf n million, instead of 
fi I.rill (ion. ha VP Mil rendered (o ihftp.xlrnt 
I i'ul ihe rich's npil inleresfs of Ihe ca- 
tal company. As il was I periled 
lu-in as rarp'iilly n« I could. OIIP of 
hrsp jjoanU h;is been f m 11 nili red veiy 
m pi n v lib iit|\, I think, hy the canal com 

pany. Onr fri-riiMini'iit bridge hni heen 
iiilhorisc.l lot (Ile he'ie/lf o( Ifieriiil road 
cQmpany. uf'er I h:ul strained eveiy 
neive lo dec ihis>;ie:il highway of the 
KH-I nnd Wi.sl f, orn (his species of oh-

II \r. riuiv proposed fo compel, by f» 
duress iicuilv ii i I'MstnDle, ih*. njint of" 
IIIPIIIIS in complete Ihe canal, and thfli 
tender ol'ibi-mon eonditiur>s Ihr Canal 
company lo allow locumwtive enijines lo 
move nlon}j the shor* opposite Ihe low 
path of Ihe cunril, « ilhout (he inlvrposi- 
lion of the blinds rrfjiiiied bv the com- 
piomiseto n hich 1 have refened; ami 
no* only Ihis but lo pprinil the joint con 
struction of ihe Ruil Road with the Can 
al, ubove a certain point on the  J'otomac^- 
lo'fhe total nniiihilaiion as I confidently

iin. that the canal should be con 
,01! independently of Ihe Baltimorp nnd 
-)hiu Hail Knatl. A groat Hiierilicii wsn- 
cxfcdi-il of il hy the eon.proiiiiM' t U 
hotirot'r to efl'ecl; miiong them is that of 
Ihc benetlt dl'u iluiihin tow pn'tli for nil 
lime, to eoniH in thn harrow pushes he 
Uve.en the I'oint ot'Kocks and. llarpo.i-V 
t'eny, A innch giealer one iitlerly de 
striKtiveof ilK Htil'6 navigation IH now 
Ihi-fulcnoil nol only there; and in <lvli 
ancoyfa 4iile.mii cumpacl und pledge. 
but above ami for c.on»idorable iliitinii 
ces, that of iu*inff locomotive engines 
iipur the only tow path oftlie canul.  
Thi*. if peimiiicJ will pr«.v« the loia'i 
prostialion of iho navi^alion, ami tin 
cnnnl hail n* well slop at the point il 
hits reached. Another consideration 
iie.ie pirteiU* Htelf n dlVpuinfully to m^

believe, of all its trellic.
Yon may reniuncraln n farmer for tho 

losn of a horse, or the damage of bin 
bout nnainft tlie pavemenl oflliR canal 
hank; hut what indemnity will you rnalta 
liirri fir* hrtvrnjf nix joung son or hi« 
4iei«hhor» f.on thrown down an Artificial' 
precipice ami Jnnvned in a swollen tor 
rent.

The very essrnee of Ihe hen-fit of esnal 
n.-ivjifjiiinii consists in its perfect security from 
till danijer.

One 'den morp anil I will end ihisrenHyhaB- 
ly though very lonn I, tier- It is now nnques- 
lionubly pioved, (hat hy iisinj{, \Jtg\n and cheap 
buats, drawn by two' homos wi(h' relays every 
lour miles, seventy five p»t-senjrers and their 
'ispsajfe can be e.-ir'ried at 1)10 r»ie of ten

ih-B an (ii-rtr, by' duy and nioht iilsn, wilh,
iierfnot piifely. fjft« thmisanil p,'iKsene;en» 
'lave been so' irnnspoiicd in a d«j, betwien'

A.\T1 -

d.iy's, I'

meal WUH



and Paisley; and at'onelou ill il

ll
o
\V

ctisl pnr inrlo liiat IR charjred on llie Liverpool 
«nt MannliestPi Rail Road. Tho chartfe 
Ibnrr is 4 shillings and G pence sleiling for 
22 miles, which in litlle more than lhe 
charge of one hnlf of Ihc sum per mile, de 
manded on ihe forty miles of road between 
thin city and Baltimore, by tlie present Kail 
U'>nH Company.

For quick travelling two tn\v patl-.s aro al 
most almost essential, and for two miles, that 
is rendered nearly impossible on Iho part of 
the Canal. Ivnween ihe Point ot Hocks arid 
llar|»nr's Forty   ami will ho so for at loasi 
twenty miles above, should the condition pio- 
|MiMi>d lobe aimnxftd to ihe extension ol lur 
HUT aid to the Chesapeake and Ohio Cnnal 
bo insi-ted upon by the General Assembly-

I have much in ire t> ad.l, bul have nul lime 
lo tax your attention farther-

Accept ihe assurance ot my esteem, 
Your obedient Servant,

C. F. MF.RCKK.

I.T,| ul lit ,1
vxho were p-."sent, and xvhose officers eam« on 
the sl»c;<J with ihrir bannpr, nnd placed a

reailfon rtlre- K-'s head In tha urcalh
ero found two nules, eich $100.

Saturday Morning, June IS.

A.Vl'l VAN liVBKN K«M1,\ATI«N«

Ilarrisot
ron 

13*»«i«m Henry
OF OHIO-

rnn virn 
JOH.V

OF VlRHINI\.

For Hi* Knslon 
IISIVP nevr lill lately, lat> Iy a;,! i

On

ay, XPS, never lill siiuo the lair and you all
noxx' that xxas a veiy unfair aflair, lo lest 

vh;xl I am witling adoul, however it wtxs nut 
ill ihen that \vn doubled the patriotism of the 
nan of. tho 'J'pe, Jon, Mr. Kdilor, bill slendy 
linn, dont be so alnrini'd,.'\ve do not intend to
rrai^n you lor wilhholilinjj your quantum of \\heal xvhite,
icritcd oxpi.silions against Van Uuren, ,lobn-| _ Rod, 
mi 4* Co., and calling in Mr. Wise as Cliicl'lOoru,
list tee. todec.idu upon your «;!«< , tiu such thing,
cite dilTr-rout; whaixxn mean lo say is, you
ro an unfair niau. donl xlarl al liiat etlher. 
'on I,nmv a l.'dy is o:ie ol ihe lair sex ruiiso. 
jii'Miily a irpiiileinan, is onti of the unlair s«x,
nat is iiiiiul I'.nuhsh bir, atnl »ued l.on'ic too.
Imt is noi all, you must sei your types lo a 
n-vv ituie, or you aro no philaiiihrupisU you 
Iviioxv Iho influence ol lb« pri ss is powerful.

day h<«t, hy the Rev. R. I 
Greenbank, Mr. Solomon Hopluns to Miss 
Hannah Hull, allot Knsion Poinl.

On Tl.uisilay, Kith inst. by thp Rov. M-. 
IInz.il, Mi. .Samuel Column, lu Mrs. Ann 
>prddon, all ol this oimiuy.

On the same day, hy the SHOP. Mr. .Tarp.P^ 
II. Kiting, to ,\liss rihzi J. Tomlinsou, all of 
this counly.

P KICKS ClIRHKNT
Uailiinnre, June 1 I
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A C'AttU.

\Vi> e.iH the aunnion of inu readers to the 
roporl of ilin minority of the Con'initleo ap» 
p nnled !o invesli^alo iln) Internal I nprove 
ineiil work* of tho Stale, ilunnij ihe ieci^-ioi' 
Ibe I.p^islaune, anM to report ibereen Tli.sl 
i= an impoiiaiil document, since it nnbi.tlie.H| 
Ihu reasons of iho minority of ths tloinmitlce, 
»nd of Ihu 11,>usi: for ih.-ir latu action upon 
this subject. The IHler aceonip.iiijin;; ibis 
report Ironi C. F. Meiccr, K.SIJ. the firmer 
J'rusideni of Ibe Cbesapoako and Ohio Coin- 
T>'iny is l>i'{h aulhuriiy and onlttlod tu great 

consideration.
W« rejiret exceerlinnly lo find mi ntlmnpi

ymi sway llio minds of m«ii, pohlu-ally and 
i<rriciilliir:,llv. why not also hymoinally; no
 ir, y..u don't do it, yuli are seluutr an c\am- 
ile lint will ruin til- ponntty, tin afore yi

 ire m, patriot, yju do nut iry lu suppress ll.«
vil 'iy pTcooM, Jour papor is siieni on il>e

snbjeci, and ibat \\nli ns implies appri'V-il.
iert lore you are no pliilan'hr.ipi.st, jmi miuM

t i raiso u In 1 ,- iind i rv ti«:iinsi mioli shaim-riil
ne;;lecl. plso you aio IV) chriMian. I M-II>| ym
an accnritle aoounoi ul ihe number of iiiiin'ir-
nod lair and unfair of bur towo.lt xvait taken
l-y aclii.il iiivHsilii.'iiiioii and refill.«as luiloxxs:

\\idiws.ii; Widow ors ll'.i d.m'i yn feel 
ciiMipiinoi'uii:..' Gills 8J; YiHitij; HIM; aiiJ U.i 
eht I»'IS. .111.

Wo xMiu'.il men Iv fv-11 your M'pr'<i»n t«\tlu:
 ul.j. rl with the h.'pe, lh.il y<U xvill n-noirief 
ihe m.latino** ol your runrse il'eoi hy exam- 
pit , al Icj-il nv precept, liir xv n have mid si 
lence is approval: anil if »  n ;,iu so I'urinnalo 
.is to ill-it rioine to devote as'i-.'l p:irii"ti ut 

our p-i[vr to ibis in porlam In >iich i.l the 
'llb'.ii: x\,nt, >v«< piutiuitt \.ui tlm coiuuiuiii 
2tiu;;!>, of a nellle, fiom

lias, 
Si. Mi,.

j'Hi

PIVJT. T J Tl'RPIX,
  nii'iioncrd iho practice,.)' Mi-liciiiH al

Court House, will
Jwritlen proposals for finain<f the materials 

ana doing tin- work umil Ihn first Tuesday in 
next- Carpentttr.3 desiruiis of ui.derta 

Ilia job, are leqiiesied to confer with the 
nii<.5'oners ii|H)n the subject, *nd eiamine 

previous lo thai lime, 
['er urtlor,

TUOS C. 1SMCOLS, Cl'k. 
may ^ . ' IwGxv

i:;i'i». and 
scivices I

r.'S pec tliilly pro

Cl>NSTA»LK\S 8.U.K.
l!y virtue of fm'r writs ot veni!:!i.n:i pxno- 

na-«. f-tii'd l:y William II- H-»yward. Ks.|. lo 
j me tlircelt d. i xvo nl Ihn soil ol Samuel M:ic!,«y 
!:t'/»in-<' \\ illiam llnlli'n. one al the suit of 
{William .J-iikiiisiiii ajjainfll same, ami ono al 
I ihe s'lii ul Wilson &, Tailor flq-irNI .'osiop 
i liuilcn and \Viii. ll-.illen, 1 \\ill s: II fur cash, 
ll'i iht* htuhrsl hiudel, o'l Saturday tlm '.'ill 
j.lay of July in M, al Ihn fiuiil ib>ur it' llu> 
|( ourl ll.-nisn. in ihploxxii ol Kasluti, hoi ween 
'llie IniiiMi.f 1M ,,'cluck, A. M and .r> o'clock. 
 P M. ol .-aid day, llic f. 
I 
I

TAN BARK.
Tho eubscribnrs wish In pnrohnsc one hun 

dred and lifiy cords ot TAN BARK, deliver 
ed cither al thuir Tan Ysril or al Kastou Point 
wharf.

They also lisve nn hand and conslnnlly 
keep a general gssorimcnt ol

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER.
which limy xvill sel' on the most favorable 
terms fuTc.u.li. or in exehfnife. lot llatli, //Ides, 
Slipep Skin?, o: country produce ui-nerally. 

//  K."-HATK.MAN & Co. 
who \visji turniploy -I .Journeymen Shoe Ma 
ker's, :n,t| -J \,

GOODB.

WM. //. Sf P. GROOME,
Have jnsl rpturnnd frnm Philadclpliii With 

llicir entire supply of

Spring and Summer Coods,
comp-tsinfr a general and very extensive as- 
sortiueiH of

GOODS,
IRONMONGKKY. 
>VINK< AND UQUftRS, 
GROCERIES. Clii>A, 
GLASS, 8ic. &C-.

All of which bavp. been sclpctoi) with onrr, 
and will bu offered al ihe lovsest i>ossihl< 
ratei. ,

Their friends, and tlie pub'ic genrrally ari 
resjiccifully invited to (fivo llaiu u call.

april 23 cuwfiw

YL.H.VU:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

(ilb day of May, A. L). 1S3G. 
On application of James M Larnlidin, .id 

iniBislralor of C'apt. John k'arland, 'lalo ol 
'iittces Irom li lo 15 years o! Ta ||,,,i county, deceased ll is md^rsd. thai

.
utiion, kc of rivers, towns, mountains, laK«o 
tbe sen board, intcroal improvemenls, as dis 
played in canals, tail roads, 4-c., with other 
.nU'rratinfr and usuli^l features, roads, Hiatan-
•cs, Sic. lormincf N cnnipleio Alias for gem 
sral use and inlormalion, handsomely ejieaUr 
ed, and each distinct map tin a large quarto 
heet, al an expense which nothing but the 

splendid patronage wliich fur six years pasf 
'133 bfciai 8u generously extended lo them, could; 
.varrant.

' . TRRMS. . , , 
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is stil

 untinnnd in its larue fiitm, al Ihn dime prise aa 
lieiotufore. Thn Philadolpliia Mirror being *
 piartoediiion nf tho Saturday Courier, with; 
its increased attraclioos, and printed on the 
>>HSt fiiiH while rm|H>r of the samp size as the 
N'ew York Albion will bv< put al piecifiely 
"ric hall the price of Ih'it vnluable journal, vii; 
Three. Dollars per annum payab'e iu advance, 
^including Ihi; Maps.)-

\\OODWARD &.CI.ARKK.
Philadeliihia. 

May 29

tiiuial eliaraeler. 
4 xv

hy many \0

ll.in of Itiltiinal luipruvemunl with thu tx»o 
(jreal pnrlies of the th:y. A nmino.il. emisi- 
tleralion must convince any iMind ol iho lolly 
of iho atlcnipt, mori) pailiciilarly Ihn pissn»i: 
of Ihe |ai« Inlernal tinprot rmenl Uiil. can 
not (as has bi-eii nileinplud by ihe press over 

Ibe way)

t'irtni the Xi'i'itrd l;i ( rll : ^rncpr..

Sn|>|i'>-itip; that Mime oi your remits 
niulil la'ie n Minilm n.tertst tr lhal which

liavc lell in ifiitiin": 'lu: exli .torilitiai x 
iiodoce nl H I urn in KtMi'iuky, ilni-iii"
ihe liisl y ear 1 ti an'-niit il lo you for 
licnlion- Mr- Jo. S H.X-IB, » farmer rn- 
-itlinU near l.oni«vi!le, in Iliul State, dull 
in 1). ciNiibu, 1334, lnvii>s iiv.xdc eveiy 
|ii«[i,ii,i|ioii for the cio|i ol tin) ensuing 
year. lie left to Ills tvnKiW Ins f.irin. it 

ail of ins >>tock,and Hi farm hands.  
And

ho allribitted to Whig councils end j...^.^,. ,,. u . e ye;u 
l a \\ li'i' measii.'o a mne'.i |-u;rr r !i | tons ol lieinl), ill

n llie luiul 
in the year 

  i>,

of Mils- HATK* o-

lltiwmu pr.'iiprly, lo
one hay marc, one puxv. an<! all tho nuhl, 
claim, miercsi and csi-uv. al laxv aeit in 

ul Uie su'.d William Million, in nnd lo 
;'.ll ihe lands ai.J toni'niec.H nl ihe InU Tho 
mas Hull, n, tii" lather ol the said Win I nil 
h - n, sttiiuU', lyiitj and heiny in tba Tnppi 
Disi'id of 't'albot ooiinty, lo wil: I'ari u

«Hl'i (lill, Cn|!':>l:|i|lrr ulle lllllljll ll llcr.-s ll

I mil muni ur b-ss, liulliMi's Discoverv m-.i 
\\ lute M: r-th C'luucb, o.Kiilainiu*; one hnn 
d'oil nrr-» of land mole or !  M»; Knnp's l.o" 
at.il |val Prnpeet, ponlainino one bundled and 
lil'y ;.:-r. s nl land more or Ir.-,. pan M,HIT'S 
I,ui. t-iniainiiiif nitii-li en mid it lull aer.'S ol 
land nioie or |i><«; p.iti of Klt'iiiming's Fresh 
es, roiili'in'nsj ono hundred run! setcniy one 

[atitl n U:.lf acres Ct'land iiuno ur less: and part 
ol Knap'3 l.ol. o.inl.iimnir Illiy «eres ot Inr.d 
m.ire oi li'Ns; alhti iv.ed, taken and will be soltl 
to H dut'v ll r abovi in, nliun"d xv rts ul viindi 
I uni t xp mas. ai'tl iho interest, and cu.l one 
and to becoiliti dilu there.nl Attendance jfiv-

" T J'JS: D. II.VURINJJTOV,
nn 11 Const: '.iln.

The rupstlnepiiup liereiofnro existinjj un- 
dnr the Ihin of U'ils.ni & I'aylnr. is this day 
di«s,,lv,-d hv inuii'al consent .111 persons in- 
debli'd Iy ll;« lain linn, nre rei|ni'slpd to mnke 
iiumedi:\t» p-iyinenl lo .lapnh (). Wilson, u In, 
is authorized to sct!'i< tli,i samn.

J.VCOH c wir.so.v, 
A. r. T.\vi.on.

Easton. M'iy 4. l««Sli n.ay T 3t 
'Ihn Halliinnre American, Pi nlKan's Daily 

Advi-niHer. Plul idi-lpliiu, will insert ibe above 
J limes n:ul torwanl account in Uiisoliice.

SliAlirS ISLAM), (or snlo.
Thi!. hemiiiful estate, tilnnte .it llio inniith 

ol Chupti-nU river, is I\OA- ulleretl .|'«r sale, on 
;he ino-l model utu lonns. In ll'.e ilccd tu Ihe 
(ale .'acob liibvin V.t<\. it is stated lo contain 
six bin i!ii;d and twi-i.ly one aerun ol land -- 
P.ul slitMili! ai'V Ions IH-. nsrertiiiiifd tohn\e an 

. for a siirwy of il the 
ill niako ;\ pi up rtionnu-

lie jjive iht) notice required by laxv tin eiedi 
tors lu exhibit their claims airaiusl the said tli> 
ceased's eslale, and that he cause tlm same li 
lie pub isbed once iu each xtivk fur the spaci 
uf lluee succcssivo \xceks, in oi.e^.f the news 
pipers printed in ihu town of Kaslon, and al 
so in one of llie newspapers primed in thecilx 

I Italliinoia.
In testimony liiat the ft>rp;;"in;r is Irnlv co- 

X^.X«.,«* «-)X pied Iruiii HIM niiiinirs uf proceed 
4 L t> J^ iitsfs of Talbot county Orphans 
i ,\ .i *'* ^ourt, I haVo lieiciinlii sel my 

>.»>h^»iA^;/.i hand, anil the seal ul my ollice 
iirixed. this I)'li day ol May, in the year ol 
nir Lord eighteen hundred and lliniy six. 

'lest
.'AS PHICR, Uen'r. 

uf \Viiis it.r Talhoi eoui.iy.

prn|'orlion of Vim Huren mvmbeis vutcd Im 

tbi- bill, .is a reference to tho j.uunzl xvill ica- 
dlly shew. We have not ill" corievt uicJns 
rf informalion al band, hot think wo are '-or 

r.el in sayii'tf lh.il IS mil t(/, 'J7 Van Huron 
lifV:n!ii rs MI tho 11 ins? of Deletr^lcS nupp irtcd 
Ihi! lalo'inloiiial improVeiiu-iit Hill. \\'e think 

ibis miiionnp.omcnl ontiuob to klunip wilh lolly 
it not \x ith Moineihtni; nuich haishor the misora- 
hlp srtntco alien piPd 10 Uo playud o^'oii thu 

"juiirio. "' '

ton
373 toni of liay, a $10 par

lun,
ir^ls of corn, al 

ol fiv

linn

Itn. 
,er Hi.

\V,

ul IIOI-H, al 5

\v!iC.,t

5))

per

rents

b«:e(

3,750 

4,000 

I 100

U< virine tit an order of ilia 
('uiirt uf 'IVIb.,| County, the snli-r 
-, 11 al Pu'dio Sale on '\Vc.l'uM,by, 
.Iniio, in iho Hay Si-ln. it tho lali> re 
William i ladihivra y. decn.i?i.,l. '1 li 

|al t-slair ol Hiid uec'd., (ee'jroe.s

iner xvil 
Ibe il'M- 
dcnco o 
Poison 

ev:eplPi|

A pi
ls «.
pi»>

00,1 e nip ocptl ^) 50 bush- 
|,£?i») ^il-Ji

mHrk-

ul :i.iisr^ calthi, sheep ami 
nf Wbe.it, uiuxxin..' on llie uronntl 
n.: l.'lenaiU, lliiu>eii'i|il and Kilchc 
and a .varn-ly of 'illn'r uwtul ir 

t.> l

ed lij X-. aihiiij;, i.
mnl propnciur \
tMi.cnl froln the- pni'< haM! money. 'Ibis
)'i: ii ulleifd at the very rcdnei-d price ul 

7>&oDO one xlnrd ol \\liirl\Mim ill lo he paid in 
cash, ami Ihr miiaiuin^ livo thirds, in uiio. tuo 
ind three -j-vaia, (lie pu chr.sur piinfc Bond or 
!t-iiil« «illi nppruvtd security for Ihc payment 
I'llinsainn. ('or Initl.cr particulars impiire 

)l Joscpb XV licyiiolds. l-'.-q near l,u\vrr Marl- 
iofuiii;h. r.Ivt:rl eoniil), or lo the subscriluM 
>l Kiitn.li, lallju'. jDiinly

T. U-'LOOCKKll.MAN.
dec 19
The \x lii^ nt F.isli'ni and the nen>«pnppni al 
ninbridue. arc ic,|iie.Mrd to inscrl .lh> above 
il»i-rlnenn;nl for t\vo munlhi, and forwuid 

llicir bilN lo llus ollice

In compVmnen to the above or.Ior,
.No/ice in liertlxj ^ii'tn, 

Tbat ihe s'ihsci.!n:i ol Talnm conntr hath 
iiblinned from Mi'i Orphans' Conit ef 'i'allioi 
county, in Maryland, lelleis of adiuinislrai l.u, 
on Ihe peniuiial estate of (.'apt John I'ailaml. 
late ol Talbot county dece'.sed. All pursona 
h:\vin<{ claims a|>ah'>,l Ihu Haul deceased's es 

hen by xvaincd lu exhibit the saint'

Relating to Pii'maiif Schools.
A aufiplemeiii to an net cniitlt-d, B pupplenient 

to an act In piuvitle for llie public inslruo 
lion ut yi uili ui Pntiary Schools ihiough- 
oul Ibis Sialp.
See. 1. lie il cmrrlcd rjy rts Gincrnl .9»- 

4i:»i/>/iy <i/'*M<injluiul, Thai in case ihe laxabla 
nbalillanli ot any School Dislucls in jfuiutit 
 uiiniy, shall h.ivu rc|u»i d tit, m glided to 
comply \villi tho provisions .contained in the 
second section of the act to which ihll is a 
supplunie.nl, il Khali be Ihe duly uf tbe Com- 
unssioncrs for said county, and they nre here 
sy rei|iiired io carry into operation the provi 
sions contained in ihe said second section, and 
ilshall lieihe.duty ol the Chrrk ol each school 
District lu make oul a Iht of all lha ta'xaol^ 
iiliau tains in tlieir lespeclive bi-huu! diMrit Is, 

and also an cslimala ol the cost necessary lur 
ilie junpuse named in said t<fcliy!i,.i>iid in. kt> 
reiorn tlit-ri ol lo tbe. Commissioners lor iba 
counly.on or bol'.Tu ihs lirsi duy uf June nex', 
ind thu t'.iul Connnis»luiie:ii ure rcijuiicti at 
ibeir fir>>l inectiii|{ tberealier lo levy a lax upT 
on said laxniilc inhabilanli lo be colleclcd i*i 
il.Obiinu manner as is piuvided for in the act 
m which ibis is a supplement, and lo, be paid 
over lo said CommU»!nncrs, lo be by

\\iib ihe proper vo'H-hi-i" il|. 
-.crilier, on or hrlure the 00th

-reol' lo the sub 
day ol November 

'IIL-XI, or they may olhei« iae by 'uvi boexcluded 
trom all hem-lit ol ihcsaiil esiaic.

liiveii.uiulri my hand ih.s bill day of May. 
16oli.

J.AS. M. I. \MI1DIN. Adm'r.
, of C ipt. John Jb'ailaud, dec'tl. 

nsv 7 i!w

ATTF.NTKJN WIIIfTS.
Tin-li'Sl <l«y o' J'Uie xvas liie 

fi\«?il upon lor "lip ineetinK ol ilw w'tiji 
ill lt-^a!P!> nf i In; IJitliirl, in tjeutrevjilc 

.for 1^0 noiiiiniiiion o*l   Kuimblc peivon 
us ejetlor ol Piesitlcnl arnd'Jice l'ie»i 

* itent. 'TliH ni)|-.ivoi'ij,lilPnes/ of the \vp;«lh 
p.r haying pruvcnlcil Ihc tiieeim^ ol llie 
dele^^les, it is piopon il llial they n«»em- 
liio in Oenlrpvillu nn W«dni'sd:iy Ihe -iv!d 
ol il'iiiP, insl. lor tin' i-elecliun ol a »oil 
Klile |ier«on as elfC'or

.•liljjtirnmtnt oj Ci>n»re»i.—The S^n 
nte Ii ivo ctiiiciii 11 il in 'ho iP>olu'inn K- 
"' >|>'ei! hy lli»? House o Hoprojeul i'ive«. 
fi.\in» npo'i the 4 li ol July, a* lh"e day 

ol r,oi

JI) lio»iiti» of iii^h polrfjoes at 
50 csiils ptr bubb«l, . '

Tif;' 
'veniy 
-liinl
ctly l

-pn
fix i!
ilin i 
.tir

KMU;K.\ i ION.
lhou«:iinl ciphl hiitiiltnl

ii Hie iiioiilli

nn
i'il "I Sl;ilen 
ul M.i. A

ilnrinir 
pnl oi

e m-^isi in
lll(< cr"]

iho r'iin.i 
I'lirnii i.
ticie.a ti>,> lei 'um^ V> uMniluin A 
>.f di\ iiiirtnhs MI!) ht* jjivon on lill Kuittd i vt-i 
liv« di Hals; tho purchaser or pcrchasow giv- 
inij noto x* ith.^pptuvi'i), * »> mr?iy brariiiu in 
lorest from llie dav uf^iiile On »ll »un..i 

_ I of mnl miller live d.dtars. Iho cash mnM I..- 
* J| pnttl, before tlm removal of Ihc pri-perly. Sale 

(miui^n'-p a^^u'ty.ick, A M. and alleud- 
JllPe ijiv< n by

A CAUI).
Mif^F.I F.ANOIl C.STCAUT, ha-jusi 

tetiuned from ihe city unh the laUst la?hionR 
ami riesl nialeiiaU. nnd is preparul to oxeci 
orders in the Miili:i:.ry liiisinusi .11 ihe shortest 
iiutT". She IIIIH i-iken Ihn Htand in front ol 
IHT lutber'i* dwelliut!, neatly o|.posite to Mr. 
'airuJi \\ illsuu'H, nnd nexi door t'i Mr. Samo

42;-

000

. -^    
nccpotif li^' \*>»pn ^UArifi^il anil 

i it ni ded lo* a' ni« mher ol COII/,IK»!« 
liom KeiiincUy. Is Mien; HIIV oili.rla 
Iy in ihe Unilid Slnte> w.hosf; BRiicul- 
liiiu! I iliots have been tijuilly pioiluc- 

"ilh those of Mus- lirrn? I uin 
son- thai she IMS MJI passed any 

iu any pait ol tbe 1,'iiio-i-
A KKMt'CK'AM.

T'ii»

IIVH

A
rcrttl

«ay«; 'Al 
liom this 

aily n-ot\-

rpp'tit CorU npxvspnper 
x luivu live yesiels M»:!IM| 

IlKiboui, Hi:d our i|n.«y- Rie 
led »\i'h nrillitinli:* [iil'|i:iriii(; to 
heir deriiiitnip lor ttift iNi;^v 
I'his v.inie Ni'xv VV oild is -.11

inilphletl lo her Se'v'ioi

\\

icr, o 
er.
41m

\\r II.IVP sftvi-r.»l Tiini'N lipnn 
n fewvviiks. dial in tin- lotver 
{ tulUKI'M;! Cull'l'V COHMlli'MilllB CXcHe
ineiil pipviii!'. il. in iil.ilion lo n piMiioh 
of lli»- coloie.il ;<o;>ulaiioii; lioi halt' 4n-e. 
unalile io Icnin n.iy tiling ulii li ^luu:l:l 
fitiisu uni!.iciiil'» |i. \'< i; nr« r< in. ui'i' i . ! 
Iliii ciiruni<.|aiii e. hy M'PIIII;, in Tm-s 
iliy's Piiiiri's Ann lleial.l, u ipporl ol
lie pi oCI>ei|i||.>i ol a pIlllllC IlieCIII^

l:«'lil, on (I c .snlijeit, in lit ii, U ley '» I)IB 
liicl, on the 'M nisi. This inn-hug n- 
il'.iph-il, nmo-.^ ollitrs, llif l'jilo'v:n}: 
Minii^ I-P»O u'i.iii.

Ktiolvt'd. Tliat nil Frf« .Vepvow who 
.Mi M| nut leuvu Un. bfl.i! Di»lii>-l,on or lie 
lure (lie first ilay of Si.p|, mln-r next 
sir. ill be roi»M«lt!r,r«l i»Kin>ur«e!iU, HIH! us 
lieinjj op(io>cil lo the };itod order ;iml 
Uril Dein^ of (lit; Ul,ile tili/.eus tliereol. 
  Coin-

IhK *i:ore of InhaliilanfJ, if no oth 
Sue ii 'liul_t rtreivinj; citi'S'"' 8 ^' 

si-'tnt of her |iojiulnlion, the rrii.i* 
il di en*. of her i»ri»oiu-   the iniiur-

\\'m

Inn*

All p-riuns hsviiijr claims a'rainnt, or in
tle'iled lo the Ml.T.e of los.-|,|| CH|.|XM'||, l.ll' 
of .NVw (':isilo counly, in lli« State of lleia 
XV.IIP, il'-ocasetl: will picsmil tlie. Mine for s I 
Hi inriil t) John S. Caiihvell. siliuinislrator o 
said do'ieascd, at his resilience, in-ar \Viluinio; 
lo.i, Delaware.

J.IIIN S r.M.UWKI.l., Ad.n'r.
ol J"B. Caldwell, tlee'd. 

Junr 1^ 31

TIVP Dollars Ke\v;>r(L
Kinttvvjx fr.nn the pn'is-rilirr in Kind's 

('rerli, T ij^i it eunnly, M'lry land, rt.ljoiniii!{ 'hi 
fa i m of Cii-ort'e t)iullt'|r and Jimoph Turner. 
K«f|'n!l»4, CM Snnilav the ITi'.h jnit'ant, un in
denlnred appn-n'iee, hy the 
FBMIPTOS, alioin |t! 
four

ul
of five

i > I'l.r.l'i^ton's
lltenllun ol llll<
iheir palronaye. 
^ njinl U3

xvliurn hiie invHi* tin 
and himbly lu

(«')

KVKUY BODY'S ALI1UM:
- A MONTHLY M.\(n/l.\F-, OF
tlwnorouj 7'rt/n, Enatji, .Ifacdolt and

f!MREI.I.I?HEI) XVITH N"

(Ji'otc9i|iic ty Amiising

Kach number comprising srvi>t:ty two larp:e 
tK-'nvn i>ajri's, neally covered und Rtilchei 
  malting ft ihe nnd uf thn year lii'O Vol 
limes of rifrlit liiiiuirrd mul sir.hi Jmi

fcj U li S C K I li h U S.'
PIIILAUriU'lllA Al IK HO II.

TIll'i Hjilundtd pjlroria^R axvaidnl io tin 
I'lnladi Iplna Saturday Courier, induces Ihe

litiirs to commence ilie publiualion, under lh.- 
jbovo lill«, til a ip.ntilu ruilion ot llicir popu- 
ar journal, so luny knuv>n as ilin Ixrjresl Fami 
ly iNowspapcr in Ibe Lmlcd 'Males, vnlh a 
tsl ul'iiiar 7'icoifi/ ^'t.r 7Viuii;uni/ 8nbtcriLc<'» 
The now fealuru n.'cenlly inii-oduced of fur- 

their readers xvilh nexv hot din of tht 
limraiuie ol ihu day, having prnyed vo 

eilitn«utly su-'Cessful, tUo plan willlH««unuim- 
ed. Six volumes of ihe oelobrMed wiitingsul 
XJaplain Marryau, urnl mxiy-livo ol Air. 
Hnnik'u valuable l.elti : r» t'rom 1'iurope, have 
sjreatfy been published XTJihoui inierfering 
\villi us news anil nilscclla'ii.vi.n rcadinjf.r  
I'll) Councr is tin' lai^cn und efieancs^t lain! 
y'noxihpapiir ever issued fn Uu.s.eoontiy, BUU 

laiiiinn; iiri|ij|e« ill Li erntnre, Science, ai.d 
\rls; liitern.il iiiiprovo|netit, A^rienllure, in 
iliuii rVorV Variety ol topn:s usu.lly mtiotlu- 
.;. d into a public journal. Uivmy full atcuunih 
if sales, rnafkeie, nnd nuw* ol llio lutcsi 
.late*. . .

It U p"hlis'ipd nt the IOT prico of J2. 
this small sum aubaenhcis yd valuable

'aid over lo the Trustees ol the proper srlmol 
lisincl or llifir urdjr.'lu be by llicm ap;>liri)
lo I|IH ooiilomplaled by Uie baiil se
cond sciUii

Sec. 3. jl'i't be it ennrlrd, That in lirn of 
 ii>liii-<iii iiiM|>tviurR ol I'l unary Beliool.s in 
I'alhul rnuiity, there sliall bo three veil qualir 
ied and durri'tl persons B|i|«iiiiled annualljt 
>y tbe CuniiniMsiun'jrg for the cuuniy, wlu.sq 
n'lv duty iv shall be lo rxamirxe atl peit^ons 
aim »hail uflrr (heiiiKolTes un.candjdalea luf 
ivnclunir 1'riiu.iiy Schools Jli Ihu.co'iniy, snd 
in Midi f\;uuin;ilinn il shall l>o ihudiuy idlh^ 

piTiMfH alnresaid lo ini|uire, and no lar us 
ihry nliull bu enabled iherkli), to ascertain ai.d 
iiilurin ilipnMelvia aa to Un moral character, 
Aulltuirncy and cuinpttcnM ul'BHch candidates
in teach Primary s, and ll ipon Bticli

or ivo 4U, dark complexion  
had Itir xyhi»n ho xx out r.xvuyy linen jacket

hie ic'u'.o of.lici p.myer  f»iai)li»iiineni»|Biid panfnlonns, sinped vest # inunroe sbi»'» 
- !issticint( il xxilh a inulli'udt* us lo« 1 \\'lio,'Ver xvijl I-IKH up Httd upprnniipn and 

,,| L ,.-,li. n»*a l.i.niliarilv xx llli I'l'-h xer him to llie subscriber, shall receive llin Uie ini.ial M-al' 1 
vii f ,inil bi nulled 
iliciii'

ft»a I I'lliliai 'it V « M'I 
i.ui'niK e ' an niHki'jgi.

The rprrr«;)oiiilenl of !!'nl 'oil's \ew« 
Uno .11. \VI lies lii|i>llolll \\ .islllllUhlli:

 I iini (<!iiHlilftl lo Male, on
illtl'lllllV. tll.ll H | lilt IN inlv

'Inprivi- llou-ton ol llic rniiifnainl ol II. c 
Vnnv ol.T) xn(, niitl place (Jen. J.iines 
Hamilton, ol South Uxroiina, nl ' :s ''Hrtil

uniloiihli-il
till lOll h>

UAILK.Y WAKNKU

THK STORM IN NKW JK.RSF.Y.
.The Salem ijV J •) Hanni-r of Wedponday 

fays, 'I'liesday is llie liHcenlh day in si.ceet.- 
PI.III xv e have had nun nnd Hlnriii, Ibe \»ind 
Halminiry al mn ill elit.t, und Hoiiieliiiu s blovx- 
my iit-oiendoiia. Our Klrncts, iii*lt-ail ol 
bciii|f covered with diml. aio four or live inch- 
iw tii up 111 mud. The xvoisl of Ihis ufipiece- 
tli uteil Htjrm is iho unusual s\v Hint; ol 
the lulus; almost nvi-ry bank upon our 
creek and rivur liavm>r been oveifl.nv- 
etl ai.d broken. Tl'o pnnciple paMuie 
piuiinds in llr.a neifrhuttvKxl hsvw booli uiivier 
\vaicr this week past, oornlie'.ds, and Dome 
fl.'ld» of xviuler grain have also been Hooded 
and ilm grain totally destroyed. Wo under- 
sund u>o, iliul ahoiil 'itl head of callle perished 
m ihe meadows al Mafoim's |minl Klsinlhi- 
lulled. Thn llrid^o over Beaver Creuk, U 
P Neck w«> leuiu was bwept uxvay. Th>iu 
naniU ijLdoir.irft xvill Im neccMiiiry tomakogood 
tin: damage dono in this country-'

Sii/<*lnnjinl Fame.— A vrry jwrstiy compli- 
meal xvas paid lo Mrs. Kdwurd Ktiighl, ih< 
vticalisl, al hor rocenl bnnefil, ul Vii-ks!nir<, 
Mississippi. She phiyvd in tU« St,|tii«r > 

' f, aud lianjj Uio'Vlokubuiff Volunlcei

Tht fir.'/M'Miinii hws I'een nmdfc to Iln 
Te.M.in 't'oniiiiissioiii'ifc iind is now n: 1 - 
>lcr convidfialiun. It llrunilloli e.in (>f 
|,lriceil nt llie heml ol the iiHMii ol Tex 
as, il is said that i().OHO dOO uf dollars 
\\ill h*1 (iltdpMl lo ihe cause. U is «U 
lod^oil llonslon is no! lh« mail (o carry 
ilie (il.ins of Tcx.ts into pllefl, mnl * 
itioii« (ivirly in tli« Souih is re»<ly lo luke 
mill ol the sliu^^le il Hiiiiiilian c.iu be 
lecled to tlie chief coniniaiid."

Ihe Slar n/ Empire takes 
Is flight-'— A teller dated Detroit, .May 
7th, t>uy R: 'ti'iix\aiil«i of 2100 peri-ons »r- 
ived at Ihe tviiarve* of our cily within 
lie'lai-t 4*t,ouis. Michigan will double 
ler {lonulution thin yem. Real 
u our cily in !a»( ii»inj^'

Sra Turtle* in Ihe liaclcwootti.: — 
tine tui lie liom Ihe lialianim B.uiku 

250 Ihs. xvns lo be seived u| 
May- 

LKON A UD .M A( Iv ALL, M. I) 
STKdKO.Y DK.YTIST.

\V,1l VIMI I''tsioii niii.ni l IIP l.").li day nl 
Inly nexi. I In may he Been al Dr. Denny'h 

or .Mi J.ihn llcin.ri'.'s.
llallimoie, May -J7lb, 1 ^fifi   June  «

lAit.Mi:ilS LOOK. hfclXK.
KD'vVAUD STUAilT

Stilt ninliniies lo carry on the Cnrtxx lieeI 
SYii.'ht and C'adio Mal-in^ hnsine^s, at. his 

:l tiiand nl Ilie corner of \Vimhino|eii tin.I 
Suiiih MreelR, directly oouoHite, Duct. Din 

V'B and tlm Ladies' Seminary. Feeling 
raiel'nl for past JavoiF, hejjs le.i"p to inform 

iis IrleniU and the public generally, that he 
us procured a liisi ralfl asMjrliiie.nl of iM:il«- 
taU t mill had i'linimi-in t'd Cratliuij', ui.tl in 
i inls liecpnifj them already inatli1 mi hmiil 
le also has on hand S"Vernl new Carle, & new 

Whffls iiunetl oil'--He flatters himself hy v-iy 
M|r, thill liny are as good as ("in he madu on 
hu Kaslern Shore, :;i|d he iiivilcN the .puh'lc 
o comti iinil see nnd Judgti foi tliemselvetj. 

apiil '.I Ow

^
Louiiyille js bey ond the inouniNins, fur 
>n Ihe West, her frequent and easy coin 
iiunication with Nexv -Orleans and. tli« 
(jujf of Mexico, gives her greater fa 
ciliiy of obtaining Uie luxuries of -Hi 
vVeit lndit!» lhau 6ur own cily.  .V '

nnd at !>MSI si.r luindrnl Eiixrin'ingi, will
T,ll*s ami Index uomplet» at '1'hreo
laid per annum.
The cheerful Si plpn«injr foalnro xvilh xvhinh 

it ix prupoied to u l V.MSI It and disiinonisb thin 
H-uil: has nnver yel been ndupled by any one. 
ul Ihu numerous literary cnleierS thai have 
hilherto nboundcd in tins country ,ind il.si x- 
letestve iHive.lly ami .Ihe Vhat luud of huiuuiir 
S viuioiy xvhieh uill he interspersed thruiieli- 
mil its pi'^en, is r.alonlalPil lo rend-'r it a dc- 
su.i'ilr ;.inl popular c.liiipanioii l,n tin) iimnsK 
nirnl ol all cl.l.'Kcs who desire. Io pn*Miss an 
rpilomo of Ihe xr.irkl of ccleblati'd Modern 
llimipris'.s, Kiohois, nnd Engravers. The 
,ilipoiiraueilie.nl generally (jiViMl lo now undor- 
lal.mow, liaviiii; a salniary nbjeiit -in view, bus 
jirtvc i a deciil. J ji.ildia atl v inin^n, and it is 
i|ilrsU.;ii ihlr. \\hrlhcr »H_V oll.er a;|0 has ever 
.iiiciuhl inin active n»« ro ) SIIJH « pr-ipnTtinn 

i! i In- really lirsiTyin^ i'!?'jtiinj;s of (jeiiiiis 
and u-.l.'iil iu: Iln 1 present As-nrm! tbiil this 
;« nudical. ulf'.irdi'ni{. »n il xv.ll, nn el ibmnte 
nn) coni| rebcnii vec.'llcclio i of fanciful lUns 
iiaii.nH. Nautical I'Xs.iys in prow sml versn, 
winy Tales, wnh (Jnips, (^iniks, Aniictlulo. 
nul I'aceli'i1 , miisl have a (Milial lomleney 
a:unn'4 Us patrons nl Ic.isi) m diverl intoaii'' 

l!;cr and inoro e\!ul.r.lMhJ cliaiirt'l ntncli of 
ilie uppiessivit uclion of Ihn mind, cunsei|iionl 
i;,.ni loo cares nnil v.-xatiulis of linsi'ii-:.^, the 

j.'.iMt^licr anUc'ip.t^s |..t i! a irioai flilh 1111.4 
and exIellKIVfl HII'ISCI I|illull list. I'll" Wurk.ill
-\ll eVi'lllR, XV|1I Uc. C.i.llHieilcett oil llio (IttU ol

Jnlj, ami continued fur one year, llicic!.nc 
rvi ry Milis'criher xvill I.H t-eiiain of leeeivin^
 ill me iinni'iers I ir which bo ha.'i paid. When 
(lie Uvolvc ouml>"rs arn con;)deled mill math) 
ii|iinio two vulii'iirK, lliey.will form one tit Ihc 
musl desirablo and aiiuNir:^ records ol Wil Si 
tiiiuionr xv.'tich can be luuntl in pun!. Lnl the 
|inb',ic assist Ihe piililihl.rr xxiib their pal.'onaye, 
and lio assures ilium he xvill.leave nulliinu' uu 
d iiie iliaf will 1(1 ve eelcbrity and jmpuUrity to 

in work.

7o</i/'» Jllbltm" will he

iixnniinution, they shall believe lliem to 
seas the necessary (jiialiHcalions aa above ru 
ptured, they shall certify llio same in writing 
under tin ir hands and deliver gueh certificates 
lo thn pel son »u oxauunod as Uuiewiijl.

hec. A. jin<£i>t it niiieied, That ilia bnmd 
nf TruHieoa. and C'twl^ of . Primary Scliyolm, 
now eiinvitlited in tliQ4cruru,l Kcliotl Disiricia 

ajd county , shall ll' Id their appoinlin»<nir< r * 
til the nrxt aiinua.) meeting ot tin taxable ml  

NOTICE.
The Proprielnis of ih« Siesm Mill nt F.iii- 

tun Point, have iho pleasure to announce lo 
the public, ihui ihry arc now prepared lo. re_ 
ceive,atid jjrind Wheat Com and Uyc>, &c.

'J'he mill will be sel in motion eveiy Mon 
day inorninij and. c<4piinun in o|mration liom 
ihiy to d>y, xthil« thefe itiyrain ol any kifjd to
keep ilTn motion. K,ve-y utlention will lu 
irivijn to ihe w.inhes -and matructio.ns oflbpii 
cusloiuers all*,.-the, despatch of business. A<> 
uxperieiiced, riM Mid miller xxboeao pro'diice 
Balislac.lory reco«rnieiidalion.ol his sltill & mh- 
ho necesBary.»pJiilificatio»s, jnay obtain n desi 
rable situation by application lu llie 
gdant B% Uie mill.

Jan.'rf .  - " >*..?
 I

etl moiilllly, ill nninbers of 7- pajres, 
lib » variety of embellishments itnivlly 

licheil in colored covers-  printed wilh noxv
ype, and nu fmo xvhile paper, al Ihren dollars 
.er iimiuin, payablu in advance, 'i'wo copies 

ill he supplied tn order, fir imp year iutjivc 
dUrs. ICJ^VVIien sent to a distance, liom 

lie chy, Hie Work xxill be p.ickeil in stfoiiy: 
vmppers, io inevont llio ^ea»l liibbiup. by iln 

gCZf'Nvjfes of Rofvcnl banks of ex-ery 
inn laken in payment of snlncr'piiunR 

Vddresri the publisher (post paid )

For 
anil

iMiteriainiiiu; mailer, each wi«k enough lo lill 
aciMiiin.in Otiok ol'JUi) paijcs, and ci|ual lo 5U 
vo'.nmciia year, and \\lncli is estimuletl lo bt 
read, weekly, by al leosl twojiniidrcd thou 
sand ppiiuln, sc:'lleied lit all pailt-ol llie eoun- 
iry, Oom Abinc lu Floiida, and from ilia sea 
noaid to the hikes, 'i'lu: paper has heeii now 
so lon«f established as lo (under ll too Hell 
known to reijuiri! an exiended pror.perin-1, llie 

, iherelnre, will tin no more than re- 
ler lu the iwo leailiiio; daily puluical papers ol 
ippusile politics. Tim Peniiiylyanian ?ays  
I'he Saluiday (Jou'iei is ihu Invest, :\nd one 

of the best laiiuly newf|uipfr.s in ihe fjnion;' 
lioothrr, the ln(|i|irer and Daily Courier, 
il is (he largest journal published in i'mla. 

dolphin, RiiO one ol ilitt very bi'Rlin llu- IJniicil 
Stales. 1 The iS'mv York Slar says 'at 
ui >xv of nolliinir more liiirral on Ihe part ul 
ihi' c.lilurs, and no means niuru illlcacions lo 
Ira xv mil llie. dormant luIenlH nl'oni roinnry, 
ban llicir iinexainjdi'd hbcraluy in ulli ring 
norary privec.

'I'fte ,-»iM'iry !\Ti'rcuiy of ^*^r( h ic'ih, tH"fi. 
»y«, 'tlm Sainrday Conner, ib tlecitlnily the 
icsi I'V.n'ily Nt'WNpapei over piildished I.l Ibis 
ir any olliftr couniry, and iu value is 
ippri elated by the public, if ,ve may jud^e 
Vuni I|K vast circnlaiiiiii, which excei dn -.!;">.- 
Hill per weel.! Itn contcnls iite nuieea:dy 
varied, and each number i;cnlaiir uioic roullv 
valuahle 'readmo; inatl.T' than is punlishcd in 

k in any naily paper in the ' T III.I:I   
lu mamiiioih iliiiiensinii.s enaldx M* enterprls- 
HILT pripiielors, .Mo.-.Hrs. \Noudward v^' Clarke, 

il Philadelphia, to re publish in its columns, 
iu l.lie conrso uf a ycnr, hovoral of lli« m.i.sl in

 resiling new xyoikn thai itsiie from ihe ||m 
pro"; xt hich camm; |;M| iu JMVC in u a f",T 

inli re.sl, and render it wurihy ol pres 
rvaliun. To n if til llio yvishe.s, thereleie. of 
leli ul llieir »ul>Kt;iil,eis aw ilfsivi: lu have ihu.r 
ninhcrs liound, they liaViidl'lcrmineil on IKSII 
it| vn eililitili of iho Cuiiin i in llico/uirto form, 
'iiich xvill render i|. much m.ne eonxunienl 
irreatlinir when ll io lioinul in a volume, and 
inn ^really iMihancu Its value.'

TIIK QUARTO KDITION.
Under the title of ihe Philadelphia Mirror, 

vill commence xxilh tht puhlicatiuii of thn 
'ri/n Tale, io which was awarded llie prize 
f $100, wrtiicnby MIRH Lmlie, rdtior ol ihe 
pluiuUd Annual thu Token, and author ol 
'encil Sketches nml otiier valuable oonlribu- 
inns to A.nerican Litorurure. A larire num. 
er ofscnifs, poems, tales, &.c. oflrtred in com- 
leiition for. llio (500 premiums, will add value 
ml intflVoBl to llie succeeding numbprs, Whiel. 
vill ulso be i niiclu-d by a ptnry from Mis>
 iwloewick, anthur_ol Hope Leslie, The l.in-

CHARLKS
Athenian liuildjnyR, Franklin Placui 

Philadelphia.

June 4 .
SCPA spHo.imen number has been received I 

u this ollice, and we i«KU»i»i-pit fiiendu t»l

,.......  in said school districts, which ........
iike placi-oumeiiiiie in iho month of Diet in- 
iei'nr.\t, and annually llicreafler for Ihe pur 
pose ot electing by ballol the, .et'vcrnl 'I'rnslcts 
ind Cleiks reijoiifd by Uie act lu .xvhich ibis 
ik a biipplciueni, ,atni il (ball ba the duly of 
the Cleiks inspeciivnly to give »l le»si ten 
lavf pipViou". noijctt of thn time and place ol 
liiililin^ such annual meetings lu Ihc taxubla 
iiihabit.int.1 in iheir respective Schoul Distiieli, 
:iy adveriisomenls sel up al lline of ll.e most 
public places in such Distrlcl, and ii shall be 
the duty of ihe taxable inhabitants »i Iho an- 
nual n.t'L'liii^s afurevaid luflbcVb^ hnll'.ii thn 

PO* jS>. Clerks for thrir rpppeciive ecbui.l 
 IN, \\lio chiill fluid iheir ui'Hceiji until llio 

.iniiual ii'eeliii)( of such Distncts, next folloxv- 
ihe limn ul llicir election and a ncxv elec 

tion shall have been made; and in case MJfh 
./lirca ur any of lli.-m hhall become vacant, by 
leaih, rcsionaliou, or oiliurw i«o, anil snch *** 
 ancy shall not bcsupphftl st.ii special .or dia- 
uicl ini'MinfC, ,>xitlit|i one month Ihercaltor, 
ihe C'-inini'siulierB for the county, are requi 
red to supply such vacancy by tho appoint- 
incut uf any suitable portion residing in sncli 
school district, where such vacancy shall 
huyi? occuired.

3cc 4. Jmllitit enacted, That it chall ba 
the duly ol the 1 instei's of llio sevoral school 
districts in said ctinniy, to make out an tsli-. 
male in \viilin<r under ibeir lian<b>.at their tirst 
nifolinjf in "Sell and every yyar </tli- siitn r*- 
ij'iiired for ihu purchase uf fuel, books and ?la- 

,  nrt-osMary to vupply the svhtvols, whuua 
concerns ihey are called upon to manage and 
c.iuse return thereof to be mado by the Clerk 
.1 ll'j'ir »"viTal srhool dmtricls rcupeCtively it) 
ibt: Commissioners lor the cp'inlt, u h(*o dut)f 
i: shall bo lo pay to llie said Trustees o; iheir 
order in", nf llie Ncbool lond of said niiiilly, the 
sum ro retiiuted. to hu by caid Trtntees ap 
plied. In ih.ti purposes herein moniioiipd, and 
ibe sHid TuiNiees shall acioiliu annually lo ihr) 
(.'oii)iin i«'iiiiicrti (or.ihu eunnly for llio l.ullilul 
application of ihe f.mds so pa l J over lo Ihoin. 

5. .ind uc ii r.nncleil, Thai in lieu of 
'i>mmis*iuiiiT-i uf Piimaiy Schools in 
county, il shall be ibctiuiy .uf the uom- 

iBsionern n| said eouiily, and they are hereby 
jinrid, if applicalion lo them shall hereafter 

he made Iiy n inajofjiy of tlue tuxablu inhabi- 
lanis of any .school district in said ctmnty for 
any alteration in lh« lines of such District, 

forth that eueh change would be fur 
ho belter anunjromiml of nuch Disiricl, nnd 

eoiidueivt) ly ihu coiivemi ncu of the people,

, >S' ('-, wlniSH talents have been 50 jnstij 
ind extensively apprcciatud, both al fiomu and

 all and sue it.

.broad.
This approved Family JVeu>ipaj>er isuliict- 

ly nenual in religious and political mailers, 
ind llie uncompromising oppontint of quat-kery 
jf uvoty kind. r

MAPS.
lu addition to all of which l! a

LntoiiJud furnis'unjj iheirpuroni wiiU u I'UB

to appoint five discreet ami '.'is
residents ol tlm election district within 
su limtU such School Districts. nt»y lie, 

xvhoou duty it shall be after a full, heannj nf 
llie mailer, il Ihey Rhall btheve thai tueh ( 
ehaii|>e i» rci|iiired for ihe/easous so w«t forth 
to make Kiich Hlu'ation and make return ll:er*- 
of to the (Jniumisaiuiiurn for the county lu b« 
ty theth recorded.

Sco. (i. v/iij Ak  ' tnatted. Thai a)( t]i« 
provinionu of an acl passed al Deccmbtr <e«- 
sion eighlren hundred «nd twenty (iv.«s chap 
ter one. hundred and sixty-two, that am in-' 
 oimisirnl wilh or re|iu|!na.vMo iho piovisiont 

ibis act,.and Ihe provisions of thn acl to 
hicl, ibis ia a qii|)phuue.nl, be and Uie earna 

re hoiebj repealed BO far ia tha same K- 
atpn lo '1'allKit connly.

Sec. 7. -Viu/ Le it enar(nlt Tha» it skall ' « 
le duty of iho couJinissiuneia for 'l\lboi'eoui> 
y, and. th«>Y ajo hoinby required to ca.uata.lh*   
ct to be juiuliihod In »«ch uf the naptrd pu'   
iaheu in lha town of F-asion iu YVIboi county 
"or at Nisi four wmiks pruviou* tbe ftm day
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WHERE THE PRESS [S FREE-«Lit«rature well or ill-conducted, i. the 
RELIGION jjurifies the Hea'l and teaches Ui our Duty Morality rafiotw the ~~ ngineby which all Popular State, most ultimately be npported or overthrown 

-Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all
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Per annum, payable halt yearly in advance
aj) J'EIi 77.S7i.WJE ATS

Not exceeding i square Inserted three times 
for ONE UOLLAK; and TWKNTV 
CERTS fir every suhsRinient inserliun.

nv»

LEONARD MAC K\Ll.,M.D.
SURGEO.V T)R.VTIST.

Will visit Easton ah\mt the 15th day of 
.Inly next. He may he seen at IV. L)emiy'» 
01 Mr. John llentifit's.

Dallimore, May '27lh, 18.70. June 4

NEW SPRING GOODS.

V1LLJAM LOVKIUY
Thu jim returned from Philadelphia find 

Baltimore, and is now opening al liis Store

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WM. H. ff P. GROOME,
Have jual returned fruui Philadbluhi* with 

their entire supply of

Spring and Summer Goods,
comprising a general and vory exlensir* ag 
surtment of

DRV GOODS,
IRONMONGERY, 
WINKS AND LIQUORS, 
GROCERIES. CHINA,
GLASS, RC. &c.

All of which-have heen selected with euro, 
and will be olTerod at the lowest possible 
rates.

Their frieiidn and the pnb'ie (jenerally are 
respectfully invited to give them a call.

apiil 23 euwtiw

2G,000 BURSCKIliRRS/
PHILADELPHIA M1UUOR.

Till', pplendld patronage awarded to the 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces tint 
cditnM to Cummencc llie, publication, under the 
above li:lu, of a quarln ediiiuii ol their |>o|>u- 

ciimpleto an assortment of uoods suited to tlie lar journal, so long known as the Urgisl Pumi- 
present and approaching seasons, as lie has ( |y iSV\\ sp:i|ici in llie I'niled Status, willi a

lisl uf near Twenty Si* 77a 
The new fraiure recently

y/nit3e in KaM'in, hi; find

ever been able u> offer.
AMONOST WHICH ARE:

Clolhs, Ce7.svrmcrc,i, &fc. £;c. 
BRITISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN, 
GERMAN AM) DOMESTIC

1R OJfJU OJVGER F, GRO LE HIES,
China, Glass,

ijnl>?cribe>-i 
inti-uduued of fur-

ni«iiing their readers wiib new bunks of the 
beftl lltorilufe of (lie H.iy; hi.Tiny (.roved oo 
tmi.'iemly »u.-.c<-8Klul, ihe plan wiUbeconlinu 
ed. bl.r vojumen of the culebialed wiilmgn ol 
Captain Marry a tt, and sixiy.firo of Air.
Ufook'9 valuable Letter* 
already been jiiiblished

from Kuropc, 
without

have

vif itli its news anil mimiellaneous

intrudu-
|CCOUIII8

thu lalfbt

inu-rfuri
..---.  readiug. 

Till Courier ia Urn lai^i-si mid cheapest (ami 
ly newHpnrwr ever issued in thin c-mutry, con 

QUEE^S^-WARE IKOOW FOJlE.'lBiniiisf arnclea in Li.erauire, Scjenrlf, ai.cJ 
TIN WAKE, STONE WARE, | A. I|8; llllernal improvement; Agriculture, in

Ste. &.e. 8tc.
He thinks ho ran offer them on such terms 

Us will snil purchasers He Ihereforn invites 
bis friends and llm public generally, lo call 
and view his assortment, and judge for them- 
telves.

april 9 (Wlaw6w)

Five Dollars Reward.
Ran*w:iY from tl:o subscriber in Kinjr's 

Creek, TalHnt cnnnty, Miryltnd, adjoining the 
farm of George Dudley and Joseph T'Jrnet, 
Esquire*; im Sunday the I5(h instant, an in 
dentured apprentice, hy tlie name ot S.\Mi;tL 
FUAMPTON. abmi'. 16 ytars. of SK<!, five feei 
four or tivt) im'heri high, d.irk cmuplpxion  

away, linen jacket
DC. sirinwH WM3I A.  *   - - . ' .
ill itke up rfald apprentice and

A CARD.

DO'OT. T. J. TURPIN,
Has noinmenced the practice of Medicine al 

St. Michaels, and resprviruHy oflitn bia pro- 
tejuional Heiriees to lilt public.

June 18 3lq

had on when
hud nati(:iluo
VVln)*vvr wi
deliver him to the subscriber, shall f««*el*C the
above reward.

jtine 18

short every variety ol lupics unu«lly i 
eel ti:!u a public journal. Uivin« full a|i 
tit srtlt^; nmikuia, and news ol Iht 
Hutes.
. h is published it ihe luw price of jH. Foi 
thh an i.-.11 sum tiiibscrilieis gel valuable and 
entertaining mailer, encli week buougli to (ill 
a common oook of -J(K) p'tfJeS, and equal to 5-2 
volumes a year, and which is estimated to bt 
rend, weeUj, by at least two hundred thou- 
s.-ind people, Hcititeiiril in all parts at t the cotiu- 
iTy, from Maine tu Florida, a'«4 ftoai ihe wu 
board to the lakes. Thu paper Ima been now 
so long established as .to ffcnder it too well 
known la require an extended prospectus, the 
publisher*, ilierefure, will do no iiiore (hari re 
let to ihe two leading tlaily t)<i)lUwlj«1 Uiyl;-^f 
"IfKe feto^ay Couliei is the largest, snd one 
of the best lamilj newspaper* irt the Union;' 
llleiilher, the Inquirer and Ouily Courier, nays, 
 it is the larpeai journal published in I'liila- 
delphia, and one of the very best in the^ United 
Simes. 1 The New York Star says -we

Itcldtitig to Primary Schools.
A supplement lo an act entitled, a supplement 

to UK sol tu provide for tho public iiimrue- 
tion of ycuiti in i'hmary bchoola tlirough- 
oui tins S'ale.
Sec. I. lie U tnaflrtl by the General Jit 

ifiiiihf uf.Maryland, Thai in tabe ihe taxable 
inhihilams of any School bisincls in 7'uloot 
counly, shall have retused or nuglecled lo 
comply wilh llm piovimoiia contained in the 

seciion (if ihis act tu which liui ia a 
mipplnmnnl, it shall be the duly of the Cum- 
'iniasiuiicrs fur stud county, and they are liere- 
l>y reijuired lo carry into opeialioii. the provi 
sions coiilainnd in ilio mid second section, and 
u shall bt) thu duly of llie Cltik ol each school 
District lu ui&Uu oul a lisl of all the taxable 
nhub.Uiiui in their resj'eciivn echool dibiiicu, 

and also an estimate of llio cost necessary |ur 
llie |iur|>uac named ill Said Strtion, and make 
return thereof' tu llie Coinmisdionrrt* fur thu 
county on or before the first day of Juno next, 
und tliu said CoiiimiMioiieib arc r council al 
their first nn-eling thereafter lo lovy a lux up- 
on said laxable iiiiiabilanis lo be mllm-ted H/ 
the same manner as is piovidod tor in the i>cl 
lo iv Inch ilus is a supplement, and lo be paid 
ovttt lo said Comtniooionurs, to be by llioiu 
paid over lo ihq Tiusltiuv of llm proper Helmut, 
dimriul or their oid«jr, lo bo by lliein applied 
to the purposes conveluplaled by llio said »e^ 
cotid Duelioii

Sec. % tfrid be it enacted. That in lieu ul 
eighteen iiisptwluii (if Primary Schools in 
Talbolcounty, thorn shall be three well quali 
fied and disuircl riuraoiis appuinicd annually 
by ihe Commissioner* fur the county, whose 
only, duly it shall be tu examine all peiMrtis 
wno rlmll otter llieuisclvt* as canJii'laies for

. 
Ibbt County Orphans'. Court,

6ih «Uy of MBJ-, A, b. 183C. 
)n applieatiun (,f J»rnea M. Lamhdin, ad- 
|wiraior of Capt. John Farland, laiu of 

county, deceased II is oidored, that

! anticmalion of nny forf ign Jtrain h 
iFioiu Ihe Daily National Gazette (likely «o cotne (o UiU country, until pri-» 

. of Tuesday.] Irex.here rn»y have approximation lo 
Tlie fpllowing is exiraeted from U»e famine price*.

Commercial List nnd Philadelphia Price 
Current of Saturday the nth innlatit. 

;lve ihe noiiw required by law (or cr'edi | Later advices than couM have bfen pos-
to exhibil iheir claims, against the said de- 
wl'svntate. and that he cause the- same to 
ub ished once,in each week for ihe space 
lireu successive weeks, in one of llie npws- 
Irs printed in llm luwn of Fusion, and at- 
•) one of,ihe hs vi spacers printed in the city

irctunnny that the foregoing is truly cp~ """' * " --'   front 'he niumles of proceed- 

iif Talbut county Orphans' 
Court, 1 have hereunto

S. )!(' r4
'-.'i .

hand, an^l the. seal of my office 
ibis C'h du.V of May, in the year ot 

huudred and thirty six.
i JAS. PRICE,

old

of Wills fur Taltol county.

tin compliance to i.he above orr'cr,
.JVC/lot t'i hereby fti»«n\ 

\ lh« Subscriber of Taliiol conniy hsth 
d Innii <liu Orphans' Courl of Talbol 
, in Murylnijjd, letters of ndministraiion 
Mnmial ro.aie ol Capl John Farland, 

iltyJl* coumy deceased. Ail persons 
aim* against ihe uajd decnnsed's ca- 
i-reby wanted to exhibit the same 

prr vouchers, thereof to . the subr 
or beli.re the 20lli day of November 
" ' lay ottipi wist* by law be excluded 

.of the said estate. ,    
my hand tlu»(iih day ut M?y,

IS. M. LAMUDIN, Adm'r. 
of Capt. John Failand, dtc'd.

,A 15 All I).
.k-JLNOR C. STl.'AfeT, has just

by the tditqr of the Price Current, 
at the dale liis lemarks were compoipd, 
mention further advance* in uheal, i^'C , 
in the English Cor.n Markets.,., , , .

Tlie Coming Cro)>i.  From T»riou« 
parls6fllwcounliy.il is now ascertained, 
that the IVIieal ciop has sustained ,con- 
»idernble injury, and ^n some planes it 
hns been nearly deslroynd by Jhe Fly.   
From our various. . correspondents we 
learn that the prospect . is also quite un- 
favornble for- an average .crop ot Hvr 
and Corn., In some sections the grub 
worm .has tbeen very destructive. ,,,

Late advice* from Liverpool stale that 
the spring h»s so far been cold and 
backward, and that price? of tJrain ar«> 

little. There is also a de 
in.

The. introduction to th)> parn«;rapU iA

cided diminution in. the 
Wheat sown, Oats and

quantity o! 
,il«y .luvin{>

paid the farmer much' bcM«r during., the 
lastlwo j;ear«. English \Vhfat ,is quo 
ted 7 lo 3s ; Irish 6s. ddj a, 7v 4d ; A- 
mwricHii 7s. a 7i. (3d.; Danl/.ic 7». 9d. 
a 7s. 9J. per 70 Ibs. , .

From Dauphin and Luzerne counties

this paper of yesterday pur|ioiiin» to bs) 
fnken- from . the Pttlsburgli Advocntfl

>uld have been rnoce Torrcct, hail it 
read that in Ihe. entire ,northern, norllir 
western anrleastern serlioes of theSla:» 
of Peiinsylvunin, Ihe injury sustained 
from tlie Hessian, Fly, tlie extent of 
which .is .not yet fully ,^cvr| 0 pe«J. has 
been ofthe most calanYitou-fli:<i»rtrr.

The first notice of the avi'wimnee of 
the Hessian, Fly in , (lie Yallry ofthe 
Mississippi that bu appeared, 'm in tlmt 
published a|so.by Nus yefJtiC.;\y from 
Tennessee of Ibe extensiv^ destruction 
to wheat .props of that St«te. It is to bq 
borne in,tna\d that the destruction rr.nsed 
by this.inject firtt.is, tnani(esie<| (u -.' 
South \vh,erethe crops .mature ««ttieM, 
pio«iesshortliwardly asti)e iTvitMin^ o 
the crops u»ually, progress. , The insi c.t 
may npt exi»f whei^it is not alt' 
knottrj to bev bqt it it,probable thai il i

&* 
of

teacliiiig Prim..iy ghouls in Uieeuuiuy, utid 
in such examiuitlivn iislull be the duly of ihe 
inspectors aluresaid to in<|uire, »nj H<> far as 
they shall,bo enabled lh«;n;lo, to ascertain and , 
inform themselves as tu the nii'nil character^ 
sufficiency and competency of uuoh candidates' 
lo teach Primary Schools, and il upon such 
examination, they shall believe Ilium lu pos 
sess the neix-MKiry ijualiliunlions as abiive re 
quired, tlin) shall ccriify tlio same in writing 
under their liands and deliver suuU certificates' 
to the pelBonno eXDiiiined as tifoieaaid. . 
u , «Vru«e«r and' Oieftii' of Prihialy Sclioote, 
now constituted in ihb*e»eral School Districls

inateiinla, and is prepared to execute 
h* Willilii.rj' business aplig sli.iritsl 

taken the ^tand .lu ftonlof "

KVEKY BODY'ri ALIIUM:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OK 

I/uniorotU Tti'es. ESKII/S, Jlntcdotk tint
I'acetiix.

tMDKI.LtSUEB WITH NPMKROCS

Grotesque ^ Amusing Kngravings

know of nothing uinre liberal on the p.ifi of 
the edtiots, and.no moans iimro efficacious lo 
draw out ihe dormanl talents of our connity, 
ilia'h their unexampled libvfaliiy1 in ottfciing 
liierafy piiies.

The Allia'ny Mercury of March ifcih, 183B 
say», 'the Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
!x-«i Family Newspaper ever published in ibis

cily l«t.|iinns

nearly n|.po8ile to Mr. 
's, (iiid next door to Mr. iSamu- 
office, where Rlie<;nvite*- the 
Udies, and humbly to slmie

are* the Accounts:,, . , ,
Dauphin Coun/y.- .i«>om all pails we 

lentil ihiit the wheat crop i,s going to bt 
ijghter lliuii, it has been^ in the remeni- 
nrance of our; oldest citizens. In ma,ny 
parfs ol |lns counly our I'^imei* fyill not 
reap as much as ihey sotved.- This is 
also Ihe ca»ei'n (||« counties adjoining.   
Tlie wiiea.t crop \t gone.  ppiLins can 
save il, Wid.lliose who ore so .(or^nntc 
as to have any to dispose of n\H^ especl

ISLAND, lot- sale.
tful estate,. iitu»t«v at llie mouth 

vtr, i»,now uO'erfcd ^- 'jhi.L^tt 
\\> entf «JhV Ti^iiii " of Una  

luts.be mcortayirj lohnveac 
ing, &,c. for a suncj o>f, j| the

a higlier pi ice for it, (bun it has cpminno 
tied for twenty years, unlens our wnnts 
nr« nupplie,d from some distant source.  
/'fltnsy't'onia Te/egronft. . . i r 
, Luzehie Coitnly   Kingston, June 3: 
We uudetsUud ihe wheat, crops, in tliit 
section of countiy,, )t;tii*rallyi am nojt 
procijioinp;; The seveiity of the winter it 
is said had an unfavourable e/i'ert upon 
\\ heat, and, the insect U now at wotk

wher,e a« yet it, U.not acknowh I 
So.witfe.aprpad a dirpensalion of (his i.<« 
ture as trie present is ascertained lo be, is. 
not within the mempry of tnan. '(he 
Pittsbuigh Advocate may have beca«ion 
 o alter its leprckentalioh. From M-JII- 
cey, Lycorning County, the; follow ing up- 
pears In the Commercial Herald of 11 is 
morning. Wyncej is, among the irost 
fertile parts of the 9ounty. ,

The fly ha a destroyed the Khcal nop 
in tli|s section of the country. Fic.'d* 
which looked tery well ,51 few wc«-ki n;>o. 
nil), not. be worth .the putting! The i ye 
fields bid fair fp/an average crop. '{<>• 
corn .looks t«ry b«d. , Owing lo the- 
Irou^lit ab°ut the time of planlinp, it did 
not come upland (f^ft Continued rain for
eifthleeh d,aya , succeeded, c:«u-ed
the re-plnnlihg, in many instances, to rot 
in, the groilud. Muacey Telegraph June 
il... . .-.- , 

Tbe Richrnond. Etwuirer of the lO'.b^ 
t as ^Qt^ed la ll:e New Turk Join nal, 

of Couimerce.of Monday, togethet wiiU 
setafaJ noticn of the Tjrginia and W»-. 
rylonti wheat crops more. 01 teas '

is. offrrcd.at the very reduced, .price ol 
, one third ol »l,lch«uin ia to be paid in 

tfce tcuiaininK tw v- (birds, in one, fwo

or an/ other country,, pud ila value is duly 
appreciated by the finiilic, if *'c may

Kai-h tliimlicr comprising sefenly two Inrjri 
oc'avo liases, neatly covered and stitched 
 makmij at ihe end of the year (irn vol 
unu's of risc'it fiiiiiffrrd <imf ki.r.fy/imr ;i<nr<« 
and al le:i>il Six /luuilrcd Knuniviiigii, will 
Titles and Index coiiiplut^ al Three Dol 
lars per annum.
The cheerful S« plea-sing feature with which 

h is proposed ljdiversify and ifisliiiiruish thi.s 
^ ark. has :iove.r yet btieii adopted by tnj one 
of the n'u'incrous lilerary catqtors xV.al have 
hilherto Abounded in iliiB country   and ilsex- 
leuswe nuve.lty nnd the vast fund of humour 
ft. vaiiety winch will lie interspersed through., 
mil iis \iaucn, is rnlculnlnd lo render il adc- 
f>irahli! and popular comftaninh for llio amuse- 
menl ot all classes who' fle^ire, to nosfi-BS an 
«<l>il<iioH of the wiirkti ol ccU'UrU''il Modern 
Humorists, LCtcluiix, and F.njnivcrs. Tlie 
»ucoHTiig<'nienl geiii'r.tlly given lo now uiidvt- 
takinirh, Invinij a wilinary objcet in view, tins 
|>MVdd a decided f/'ililio adv»inag-o, and it 
tfuesiinnalile whclliri1 ar^ other «^e lias ever 
bioiiirhl inin ac.nvc use so UrV-r> ^ prn|Hiriioii 
ofthe rpnlly deservinj; 'illsprinjjs of 
and talent us thn prcsiiiil AH-IHCI! ib»( t'us 
(Hutudical affoidiutf. UR il w.ll, an i-fah.miie 
and co-ii|,relu-nf>iv,ecollucfioii of fnncitVil filus 
traiiii'n*, Saiiriral Ksstiys in pro.«' Knd verse, 
winy Talfs, with (iui|>s. (iuirk?,. Ancrdnic, 
and Faeetitp, innsi have a n.utial lendency 
tanioni; ils palrons at leant) to rtivorl inio Hn'"- 
liu r and more uxhiliraiihg channol much of 
tlie uppicsHivn action of lliu luiiivl, cuu(-fi|UfiU 
opmi the rnrcs nnd Vcxnluuis of hiiicm-: 
polilihlici hiillcipiil.'H for il a m<*t fl.itii-ui'n 
and (-MHIISIVM tuitiscripiion HKI. I'll" work, ni

. stich aniiua| meetings lo the 
inliaditdiitt in their reJipoclive School Oi^liicls, 
by advertisements set iip al three of the most 
fMiblic places in such Oislrtcl, did il shall beilia! 

the
fiom iiM vast circulation, ,which ex'-onlH •!!>.- 
000 jv;r w.eeL! Its coiiu-m* are rijrepahly 
VHriril, and each nnni'H;r cuniainn more really 
valiinblu 'reading malU'i' iban ia published in 
a week in any daily pnjii-f in Ihe. Uuion.  
lu maiumoili diiin-nsions enable ilfl enletfiris 
'"Jt- ^optii-'tors, MB-surs. Woodward if Clirke, 
»f Pliil.idrlphia, lo re publish in Us colurnno, 
in l!i6 course of a yenr, several of the most in,- 
icresiiug new wmks that issue from the Brit 
ish prcbft; which can'niit full lo i^ive tu H a per 
manenl interest, and render it worthy of pres 
ervntion. To incut the wifdiea, therelore, of 
such of their subscribers as desire tu have their 
lumbers bound, they have determined nn
.._ -- -J:.: - - r .1... »...:. .:... :.. .1... J....i,.. I

. the,pwrchti»er, Bond,or

of said county, slnillhyld their apjxuntmenlsun- pr»».-nt pr«*ti|itor, ,will make u prop rtlonnic
til the next annual mealing of, llie taxable inha,- ikatclnenl from the purchase mon«y. .'ibis
biiants in said school dwirtcin, which shall
lake place sometime in the month of Decoin
ber nexlLtn^atinuiilly ihereaflbi, for the .pui
pose ot elecling by ba|)ol tho bev feral Trustee^
and Clerks te^uired by the act lu .which this
is a Rupptamenii snd il shall be ihe duty of
ihe Clerks respectively to give si lessi len
days pieviiiutf notice of the time and plnipe ol
liol^iiijr stich annual meetings to the ujable

,
Bond* w)J(V appro* cd jecnrlty for .llie pajincul 

for further particulars inqiilrii
cf Joseph >f.Beynoldt,E'q near Lower Marl- 
borough, Calycrl county, or to the subicnber

g; nn edition of, the Couiiei in vlit'^ituito foziu. 
'hirh will rcndiT it much mure cofiTenient 

ror rmdinir when it in hmiml in a volume, and 
hns greatly cuhancn ilA value.'

THE ^UAiirb EDITION.

p 
at the

Tinder the title of llm Pliilidelpliia Mirror, 
will coininence with thfe publication of thn 
I'rive Tule, to which WHS awarded the 
ol'*,lOO, written hy Miss Leslie, odiioi 
splendid AnmiiiT the Tol,en, apd aiiilior of 
I ein:i) SleichrH and oilier valuable conln<iu 
tmiin U> Aiiieriean Lileianite. A lar^e num 
her of bi'i'j'i", fioenis, lafi-s. fcc. ofl'ered in com 
peiiiinn for ilif V^'"'1 prrminiim, will add v.ilu 
iinil iniercsl l,i Ifie ^uceenling nn-.nbi'rs, whic.li 
will tiltn .1m < nriohvd.hy a story fr'um 
Sedjpwick, aulhur ol.llo^i; Leslie, The Lin

i-uuciii i woods 4'e» whose lalcnts fiavu been Bo just!;
ss, ibein'id eMensively ap|iriH.ikteil, boih &'t llon'ie and 

'abroad.   ^ f 
This (improved Family J\"cics)>uptr (naliic.t

public plaL._ ... , .
ihei'.uiy of ihe tjixnblo iiihabimnis at the an 
nual rceeliligs aforesaid to elect by Uallol Ihe 
Trugiees &. Clerks fbr their respi-uiive school 
distncis, w ho shajljiold their onicus until the 
annual O'eetin^ of such Uislricts, nvxl fol'ow- 
i,ng the limeutiheir itleetiun .and a new elec 
tion bbnll have bi>en made; and in rase, such 
i.lHi-cs oriir'y of them shall bccbme Vacant, by 
deaih, ri'8ignation,.or olhurwise, and such va 
cancy shall wot b« supplied' at a special or dis 
tricl (Heeling, williin one inoriil) tllcrcalter, 
llie Comiuii'tiione.ff for. llie coufilj,' are reijui- 

'd to supply such vataiu-v by llio appoint 
uir-nl of any sdiliiblo perdon lesiding.in such 
school ijjatricl, vrbuie eucti vacancy shall 
have occurred1 .

So«- 4- ^>«rf I" U tHiUlr.il, Thii it shall '.*  
the duly of llie Trustees of ihe Bevi^raf school 
ilintrifeis in said cuiiuiy, to.make oul aii.tati- 
iiiiite in wit'.iii!! under their liandn al tin ir lirsi 
..eelinpj in   aoh and every year of ihe-siitii fe- 

qiiiied f»r llie purchase of fuel, books and fla- 
nonary nerensafy tn supply the schiKil^, w hosi- 

iincerns ihny are called U|>on to iiu.n'nge and 
return lliurcnf to be made by the Cleili

days, but as to it,t benefiiting the crop, 
particularly tLe nlitatt it i« idle. I am 
now confident thn.i tiiere will not ke a 
quarter crop in Berks coinly.'. , ,

A secoud letter says: 'The itbfat ctop 
is daily becoming worse and w,pMe: the 
tavagcs of llie fly ate vyvy great1

A llilril letter of the Sd of June, writ-

Kn by a person a few milts out (rom, 
ending, jo Dei ki, county, stales, tjial 

iu that neighborhood some fanner* are 
ploushiop up their .wheat fie.lds-^-some 
paMurinR them, plhers manuring tlicm, 
ohd many purchasing vfueat for seed 
for,Ihe en*f>ir>R cro^p.
  From Bucks 'Montgomery, T^ 
Tsoithnmptoa, L;inc.R»ter. Lebdnon, 
Yoik. CombnUnd, nod other 'adjoiniiig

The mhsoribers wish lu purcnjpe orio hun-  \oiin.tin.» of Pfiinsylraniav  throughout 
drcd and fifij^cords of.TXN.HAKK, diljver- fftniyln'nd, not only in the fertile *f*tfrit 
cd eiUiei al their Tan Yard or al Eaaioii Point counties, but all Lower Msryland, both

dec 19 ,.. . . 
The W'hlg fti Eostoh, and (he pcwsptpers *| 

, sre> i-eqt^estcd to Insert .the apove 
(or two moiithsi aiid forwu'tiltwo 

their bills to this office.

TAN UAfttf.

,,, ^r., aatii« geafetai obsetTation a  
(notinls, fd, absolute . mjsrepteientalion, r 
by the ideti it coutejs to every render's- 
mind to contcv the truth the observa-, 
lido ought) Ip'rbe, that,throughout i|i» 
greater f^i of PeoaMliania, every purl 
yet arvcUtately heard (row, aod throu^liv 
out, (be state of, Delawljire, including Ilia 
tyefl cultivated a. moil productive tvhval 
raising diilricls in both states, the pio«*.. 
pecj« of'tlie growing crap is of a defi 
ciency thereof of an alarming ehaiac-
tei ' 1 . ,,i .M:.J

If bur rcaucri nil] refer to tlifir 
chaps they will belter realize the extent 
of the calamity i than can otherwise be 
biosgbt Ie .ihek minds., PennsylyaniK, 
D«U»v»»r*, Mary land, and Tiiginia, all 
deficient to au alarming extent-

(ha United Slat's Gazette. . 
Gru6,ov Cut fforW! The farming

vvhsrft shores of the bay throughout th* ti>-n.'

all events. wilTIm cuinmenced on UIR first of 
July", nnd coiuinued lor one year, iherefne 
evrr) vubseriher will be ceriain of receiving

-

Thrj also have on hand ancl constnnily w))Pa , r,i»ir, K ( !iM»icts of'wp.stprr. 
keep a general assortment ol I ia an(J in lo*e,r Virginia , south .of "tlic

UOOf 5, SHCjfcS AND LEATflfeft, Jamt's »iver. vll'e sanie .culMiiity ii to b,e 
which they will sell on |ne ni.*t lavuiahle clrplored. What Hie prospeot is in loiV; 
ter-ns hi cash, or in exchange foi llaik, /tides, e>' Virpnia, between the , James rivcf 

 J - - J  - - - -ii- j^j Potorr.ac. we nre not Inlbrined.

e nrqnair.teil with ttie 'hisjorj; of
Sheep Skins, o: country pioducti pi-qrcilly. . »nd Pot 

, . , , V/-.E. UA'IKMAN &.CH. Tlio«e
who wish tpern,p!(y 
|{rr3, ai,d "2 Apprentices from 
ugc, of gooi) moral character, 

march I i) 4w

.
N.oe M»- |hfi nes(1 i al) Fly nerd r.ol lo he informed, >6 Jrarsolto >6 Jrarsol

of their Kewr'al school dislricMi u-spe.-lively to 
the Coi:iiui»moi|cra4or iho conniy, v\hit.e dmy 
jl shalf b*< lop.iy lo llm iwid Triihlwsot llipil 
order oul of the siFjuoi tund of ftuid Counly, llie 
sum so rei|iiired, lo Iw by said Trustees ap 
plied. In the j:ur|Mise5 herein ,inj;iiiio|ii!il, and 
ihe said Tftfslre* shnll account anuiuilly lo llie 

for Ihe ftotinly for.lho falihial 
over lo lliein- 
al in lieu ol

llml tl ( e denliuclioh rnu^cil b,y tlmt, lr>- 
uliich is R?Ceilsin(d lo be gi-iicrnl 

lly even in tho«f fields wliy-h to day pro 
' mifR somn }uld, lins not ycl fully de»el- 

., , ^jird itself. Time IIB* not permitted He 
The cupai'ii'n-rtiliip heri'ioli.m exinting nn : o|iciotions to Iheir t ileht.

ly iti'ii'triit in rVliifiouR and p,ililicHJ mn tiers. 
and ihe nncMniprumu-ing iippoiie.ii't of q\iuckify 
of eveiy kind.

MAPS; .
nMition to nil of wTrich (lie pu'<li<;hers 

furni&'uug Uieirpatn.ns wilh a lies

applicaliyn of ihii funds so paid n 
Sec. ft. Jnd Ht it tiiactw, Th 

nine Commissioner* of I'limnry Schools in 
Ta)\iol county, it shall he iliuduiy uf the com- 
misri'ojiers (it nai'1 e<ioniy, and llicy are hereby 

' to ihcin hlmfl '

der Ihe firm of \Yilnoii t^ 1'uylui. is Ilus < 
dissolved by niuiunl cunsciii  All piTsunslK- 
dehlrd to the late firm, nre rri|iirKlcd ,lo mpku 
ininirrtial': p;iynienl lo .Incob L. NVlUun, ttlio 
ib uuihoriii'd iu getllr the ennir.

jAt,Ob C
, ,. , A. P. TAYlOK. 

Easlun, May 4, l^SU  n.ny 7 , 81 , 
'I bu .linliimor« Amcricnn, fi niton's Daily 

Adverliver, Plnlndtlphia,\\ jl) IIIUTI ihe above 
•i limes und lorw aid account lo lliit, oftice.

In

ignlioii, 
, Iho

_ J trie. ii«mb«ia lui which he has iui#. V\ ln-u 
the twelve numb<-rs ar« complelerf nnd made 
tip into two volumes, they will form one of the 
lii.wt dcniralile and aunismi£ leeordii ol WiC U 
Humour which can hn foiitid in prim. Lm the
pulilienttsiitt lliopiihliHhei w-iih Iheir palriiiiage, > 1(e ^ (j^fj, uilcrnal 
and he SHSurcs them ho will leave iioiliinir >'" n|»y Pd in cannls, rail nxiiU, 4 
o>wll>Rt will give celtorujf nnd popularity to j[ nl,.,,.wn, lR U nd u'butuf fca'tur«s, niads, dislnn- 
nis work. . 'ces, &.C. lof'niingr k complete A ilus for gen- 

trrj'Tlie "Wery ^wfo'i Jllbum" will »« ernl »»r and inT<rihalion, huud«ome,ly execp- 
pv'l-shml tnoiiihly, it. n\'»t*i» of 72 pages, trd, and earh distinct n.a.ri on a laign (JuaHo 
wilh n viiri.-ly of mdielliRhimwl* nenily ilieel, «t «n expense winch nothing bin Ilie 
iliched in colored rovem  primed with 'now spleriJiit palronage winch for K\M years pnsl

hi1, nuule b> a tujjvjtiiy Of ihu luxable inhabi 
tanis of any Hchool dMincl in said county foi 
an alieinlioh in Ihe .lines ol btich Dimrict,

Notice to
The Commissioners_tm Talbol Comity, find 

ing il ut'cessary to ri | air ol n Luild tin Cuj o : >

... i i .   ( . • ' 
Miould this, tli>pnv«nlion he 

concealed or g'lis^pd ovci? VVIiy,«lioul|J 
^jtprytnjioti^ otbetter,:;ei<ylls tt> 
vest lie made jhan llie taislins i;e«Jify RIH! 
the. known, pi'eitiljoni of lie ' 
Fly pcrtitil? i\'e fear thpt- /he Jays 

piiuphin county, Pcnhi-ylv

!p t crests of this couulcy, Lav* long ami 
iue,irfctually eavght f«r aorue .mode to, 
nrresf ,tf^« depredation of, this Woroi, so. 
denduclive to the prospects of oar Agrt.-. 
cultural*, in the staple article of Indian
P<"«-   , .. , ,.> . - .

The writer, of .IhVi U fully confident 
from ap,i|o^y,lhat t^ie following, if caret. 
fully, ailopted, will perfectly, secure the- 
Cprti, »paii|^ the influence of any inject 
or worm, ^qcus,U»rn«(l,to mjiire it, viz:  

Take one gallon of,fat or slu>h,an(V 
op.r quart ol spirits of Turpentine, Ift 
lliein b|« put |ngether in a tight bnr% 
rel, ; fli/ktfJBS .one head out) and. being 
well ptirredifulJ Jialr tjl bushel of unslack- 
ed. lime.i , lu t)ns condition the lime 
should he carefully, slaqked,, and .inli

of the 
Telrr
s

((( ttin(j' forth thai siicli would be fur
h HK;) loot'of the Couri llon*e, will rucetviji icCcnlly pknled (an

ylvania
l^i'Dpii, is loo liue! /The whent crop 
;he, nothing cuiibave j^.' Tim ji/ju-'

tics it has olr.rady sUsliiiued would seuoi
(o be ineliievuble. ,

... « « . ; ,

Tin1 lust crofi of Indian Cord did not 
it} great part, attain lo sufficient maturi 
ty ,to keep it is d.uily perishing. The

tSiiues of HIM Uni in, (<tc. enhibiiing ihe sit,' 
feo of river*,' town*, ni'oii'ntainn, fiikes

as diH- 
willi other

lha belter nnanjjfnienl ol sur.fi District, and 
tir the confenit;nco of tfia people,

to ippoini nvo itiscret'l and disiniurested per 
sons icwidetvU of the election dftitrXct xviiluu 
v hose limVtfl Biich ^chotd Districts, liiii^ fie, 
whose duty it slur\ by nfler a full lienring ol 
he mailer, if they uliull bilivve that such 
bstr^ Je required f,,r the reauoii)i so aet Ibrlh 
o mkjce such Mforaiion and ni&kc ruiurii ,iherp- 

of to tho CommisBiutibrs for ifie counly tu bo

order, fit one year fiir./r'r« 
i Bi'nl to a' disunco imtu 

tho city, »hi- work will be packed 
wrappera, lo pievent llie leasl rubbi

ty|w, and on fine while pnpcr, at throe dollars has beeu sogcneroimly extended tfftheiii, euuld 
per annum, mynlilc in advanee. Two copies warrant- 
will lie. Hiippli.'d lo order, fit one year fiir./r'r« TERMS.

' ' ' T|)P Philadelphia bauitdtty _Courier is «til 
conlihiied in i's lur^e loim, al (lie KIIIIIC price as 
heietofore. 'i he Pliiladelphia Minor beirig H 
qtiartuediilon of the Saturday Couiier, wnh 
Us increaft-d ntlf'ncliopH, and printed on ihe 
besi fine while paper of the same itf.e as llio 
Nuw> York Albion will W put al precisely 

e half the price of Ihnt vulonblr journal, vii: 
:.«.:"rt.ii u ~ ..... ..,„.'.,*. ,inu ,.ku , , .:i^'u .:^.

tin.-., | -. ~, .~ . _ 
rAnilH. fc^NotPS of solvent hunks of i-very 
description Inken in psyihent of subscriplioiiR. 
Address ihe pnblisher (post paid )

CHAkLK.SALEJfANDF.il. 
'<f*i • Athenian Uulldings, b'tthklin PiUcu, 

Pmljdelpliiii''
June 4
ICJ^A Bpraiimen liumuvr has boon received 

at ihi< yffioo, and we u^ueoi «ur Irieoda in

'I Inert
(includin

am oer annuui payable

&.

var

the written fmiposiilH for /inking the malerial.1 
and duing the woik unlij l.hc t\tp Tuesday in 
June iifcXf Carjietiteis desiiviis ol uiidcila- 
(inir the job, me it'quesltd lo cooler will) llie 
^imiiuit-oonvrs upon ihe siibj^ci, Nid tsatutnti 
he builJing previous lo thai time.

Pot orrier, *   .  . ; 
  ,. , TitOS C..NICOLS, Cl'k. 
may 7 Iwo'w ..

by them
Mee. 6- JJrnf />< if tnaeleil, That, a))' fix 

pruvisiniM of an act rlssBt d al l)ee» inlier ses 
sion tighteen hundred and twenty (tve, chup- 
ler oue hundred and sixiy iwu. that are iu- 
6onsisteni wi|h or.rcpugntint to the provisions 
ot ih.is^act, »nd llie pr»viiiio(i» <>f the act ty 
which thin is a suppleuibiii, be and the cAhe 
are heieby repealed so far is llie same ie 
tales to Talbol county.

Sec. 7. le it endefed, That ft
ifie rfuty of the commissioneii) fur, TalUot coun 
ty, and ihoy a/e hereby uquiitd tu C^.UB») 0n'
act uibe. . ... ..^ ,._,. -,__ in ea6li of ̂ he papers
jiehw IM the town uf Kastiin in Tiilboicujuniy 

af Iraji liw* wiwka>|)r*viouil the first day

LOOK 1 1 Kill:.
.STUART

cSiill continues to csrry on the Carfwfieel 
\Vritfhi- and Cradle Mukiii'g biiuitiess, ni his 
old stand r at Ihe corner of Washington snd 
South' streets, <)ifi?ctlj ojtpos^le jDocl. L)eA 
ny'i and ine Ladies' Seminary. Fueling 

begs leave ,tu ni form ' ' hegfalefiil, for past favors 
bis Iriohrls and thes rors an e ^mjjet', 
has pincured a first Ti)p a^iriuienl , of [V^ute- 
liaU, and hna r.ommenre/d Crnriling, ai.d in 
tends kei'iji(ijjr ,lli*>m already nuae on li«,nd 
I If also has on hand several new Carts, & new 
Wheels iiou«d off  He flatter*. himself by .Saj 
ing, ih«l lhey.a,re as good as can be made 01 
ilia, pastern Sli.bro, and b^ invilc* the puUlu 

( to cotnejiid set ̂ nd Judjfo foi Uioiueehos. 
1 april 8 0w

Ml'
n the. plyuplied, up wheat fiejdt,) crop of 
nilian com exhibit, Irom all accounts, a 
eiy uifproniisin^ aspect) and there will.

mnlely mixed .with; «.e other 
.lipf.is,,..p«l,»«l(,r RraduJIy added until
Ihp-baiiM is fall.    "  ;       .' 

As soon as the corn makes iti appemi- 
,*,',< * B$9Ve. Brountl Irt* p«rtiof» of Ih^ 
mixture* fsS «pp)*ej bY meaul « ^-
couiuion . 
gbout n tea cup full Id each hill 6f corn, 

»carc,ely> dfiubt but th«.,
W o'r,ms, »vill ,^cale. Ihe identical spot 
Horn the abhorrence that all kinds of
worm* and insects Hisi»* to. evep the jre. 
r % iu,«? ,.TURPBNTIM8.

n H!) probabjlity, be a fa,i|t)r^ of it, on 
,ess Ihe Inlurt,»rather of BV nini <!r °e Prc

•.—A Boston paper as», 
ser|s, erroneously ve are juclined ,t9,
thl^K tl,aVi« fa» - U»»D » ?ua"er tof % 

proKceutuiy tTie principal produoi* of
i-tious and protracted propitious,' be FNorthB^.aniUMiadle state* win 
*;&tu\a\ cipemnce Of our Seasons. Knd su^ar. ^Silk majr be, but.aurely tiy

That in niediateimporlBtibns of OraTM?! 
o any extent from £urope art) no* to be
ixpecledVi* obvious. prices in-this 11 *»-   - .« -."«MK The Boston 
ojntry were declining in A^ril^nd Itfay ' »«-- f"«nj ^ OBh lhe "°'''>U 

Nu Hpinehensions 
lose of, W«y» 

harvests

i»r ne,ver. t>Ms,any one should know-JV. 

Vorhav'flarnis's;ril i« iWl tljW* >' ?1 Vou havfl i
r^fiiend Noah .1

,Mn«ilA
I, fo| the grow 

anv, mereliant in.
bq t)nile(l $lates or in F.tirop* un.ler
ake i.hlpmeiits ff £ra'ln tu jliu y. $iate»
n the face, of declining p,i;iqes, and of a

growing crop,coming to maturity in Ju'y
ies|;ccnnj; . vil^icti, no apprebei I oqs 

were expressed, none mmje p> b i ?
Should,the, alaim, now conunencin?, 

excite shipinents to arr.ive c.vcii' lute 
 lie autumn,, it. will l/e we>l  *it is the 
best that can he anticipate*^ 
mi iccounU itom ^ ' ' '

ol
all the. ^-- fc .... . -
to culti/ale and mauuf.ac.lure it—.
Ifcrofof.

the {ase,tbis JOUM »aa «ho 
b,enfor .ome d.y. un er 

. V for the m.r.er ot «    »



For the Eatlon Gaz«Ui

,ilk by Moon tight along W— 
I   . .Way "20th, 1S36.

S.ifl was the liyhl re/kcttd by the Queen 
Of sylvan shade, upon the. glassy taca

Of the pellucid lake; I have not ween 
A lovelier sight, uor mist with to 

grace.

flickering orb low tr.irroY'd in theatroain 
That was not rufled hy the slightest brrath 

Of passing zaphir, seem'd indeed a dreatn, 
Or like the fire-flies flitting o'er a heath.

MARYLAND.,
Talbot Connly Orphans' Court,

I8th day of September, A- D. 1835. 
On application of Joseph R. Price, adm'r 

ilh thfl will annnxnd of I,i»<utenant George 
V. Carry, lat'e ef Talbot county deceas 
d. tt is ordered thai he give the notic 
eqitired by law 'for creditors to exhibi 
leir claims against the said deceased's PS 

, and that he. canse the sam'o to be publish 
d once in each week for the space of thr« 
«cce*sive weeks in one of the newspaper 
irinled in thn town of Eflston, and ateo. in or 
if the newspapers published ih the Ciiy o 
Washington.

In testimony thnt the foregoing Is truly co 
pied from the minutes of procee< 
in^rs of Talbot County Orphan 
Court I have hereunto set m 
hand rind the seal of my ciffie 
nflixed, this Iftih rlny of Se 

IIP yeir of our Lord eighteen hu 
thirly live. 

Teal,
.tAfvPtllCE. Hre'r. 

of Wills lor Talbol county

lemlier. in 
h dVed and

Vonns was there, more sheeny than her-peers, 
(Scarce saving Diffn) lh«;re Iho

God
Of Wood and battles, UijjM and angry Mats 

\VhoseTeady warriors heed his simple m.'d I

Di-.\ns, MATS, and Venn*, all th" thr-f, 
A glorious trio, liyhlin^ ii]> the VV>Jt,

MoT'd slowly towards the occidental spa, 
In calm Pacific's wave, to lade thnt crosl

Cily Hank Election Notice.
The SMockholden are her«hy notified th ,. Iflacksmithing.
onday the 5th day of June nejct, is lbn Ayl JOHN RINGROSC

xcd by Law for the Election of nine U/cc-] Respectfully informs tho public lie has ta- 
or? of the City Bunk, and thatthe samefwilllken <he shop on Washington street in Easton, 

k« place in th»> Mechahic'a Bank of Balli- heretofore occupied by Richard Sspenccr, fcerj- 
oro, between the hours of If and 12 g'llock. I where by the assistance ofawe.ll selected 

14 iawlJune I Istockof the very best materials in his line, he
is prepared to manufacture all kinds of work

T0RKNT. I in 'he above business at n short notice and on 
Th« House and Store how fc«!"-| a( ''commnt! a. t ' n? terms- He deems il uselessto

Wed by the Rev. Mr. Hsw»l. fexi say any thing in regard to his workmanship 
'door to the Easton Gnzelte Office.]M the public hav_e had a lair triM of it wlnl

GIG* AND

• III
Mil

Dec. 15

Applv to the tubscribr.r.
il. II. OOLDSBOUOUGII.

East on 4' BlaltiinorePatkcl
NEW SI.OOP

lio carried on for Mr. Spencer; he. feels confi 
dent the Itial of his caM steel axes as well as 
his other work will give general satisfaction; 
lie also intends keepinrr a snppH of edged 
louls on hand, such as Axea, Drawing Knives, 
Chisells, Grubbing Hocs,&.r;.

He also informs the public that he rns irt 
bis shop a firs.t rate, horse shoar, and will ex 
ecute that kind of work with all possible dis- 
pulch at a moment's warning, //e is also pre 
pared lo repair till kinds of cast steel work.  

who have old axes will do well tw 
call and get them re-steeled. 

Jan 9

The undersigned respectfully present their 
thanks lo their friends and thu public of Tal 
but and the adjacent counties, for the many 
avours find flattering support, they continue 
6 receive in liieir I'ne, and now beg lenve to 

nform them, that they are prepared to furnisl

And while those three their tlistant line pnr
8Ufd,

High in the elrrrul dom«, my friend snd I 
'J'hcir teiselated palluvay calmly vitwi-d, 

And watch'd with joy their cuurm aluiij 

the sky.

In compliance to the above order,
jN(iftce if hereby fit-en, 

That the subscriber hath obtained from t 
Orphans' Cimrt of Talb.it county in Mar 
laiul, IptieTg of administration on the esta 

red-laced|,)t |.j c ,, lnnanl Ucorge W. Garcy, late of M 
{county, deceased. All poisons havi 

 'aim* agninii Hie snid deceased's eslate, are 
lereliy warned to exhibit iho same with 
llie pri'|M-r Vouchers thoirof to ihe sub 
oeriliiT on or before (he twentieth day of r^'o- 
vemhi-r next, they may otherwise by law be 
exclude;! Ir.ini all beiiefil of llie said estate-

itven under my hand this 7th day o 
May, IS.iti.

JOS. II. PniCK, A.lm'r. 
i the will annexed of Liout. Ueorge 
(ifirey. deceased

Notice.
Thn subscriber will on the 1st of April n- 

pen a //oiise of Public Entertainment ai thnt 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. 11. Kerr, Esq. in the town of F.aslf/n, known 
by the name of the L'nion Tavern. tip 
pledges himself to keep the bes: table, the Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
and \p bestow all the intention he is capable of, 
for Ihe comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call. From his ejsperi- 
nee in that line of buflinos« for many yerra 
nd his untiring disposition to please, he Hat 
ers himself Dial thunp who piny he good e- 
ongh (ogive him a trial will become his pa.

The United Stales Telegraph, will copy 
iht> above once a week fur the bpacn of three 
 oiecissive works, snd charge this office.

THOIrfAS IIAYWAilI>
\VII,F, commence her regiilaY trips be 

tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday 
(he ijnd of Mr.rch, (weather permitting,) leav- 
inif Easton Point at i) o'clock, and returning 
will lea"p Malttmore. al il o'clock on the follow 

f Satuiday, and conlinue *ailincj on thoBc 
days throi)uhi<iit the seasun.

The THOMAS HAY WAIID has run as 
 \ packet, civiiiir sreneral satislaciion as a lini 
qnilcrnnrl stile boat She isfiited up in a bi'.'li- 
ly cominudio'is manner for the accomlnoda 
lion of pnRsenjerH, with Slate Rooms lor 1." 
diis, and cuintorlulld berths, ai.d it is the in 
lenlion of the subscriber to cenitnue lo furnisl 
his table with the hcsl fa-c that ihe timrke 
a!Tor<ls.

n jl.OO; and 25 cents for end

A CARD.
Miss r.LEANOU C. STUART, in" just 

returned from the city wiih theliifst In.sliiuiis 
d best materials, and is prepared to execute 
ders in the Millim.ry hiisiiie-is »l (he shortest 
,lice. Sho has.taken the stand in front ol 
rr father 1 !* dwelling, neiiVlV oppusitH to Mr. 
unc-s \VillsonX and next door to Mr. Snmu 

oflice, where she invites the

.1 er,l 
was

>Ve louk'd alufl fipnn ihe ornre Virnv'n 
Frelted with points uf buroi.sh'd silver

And then look'd down, as iheir iiu|>re*»

giv'n 
Upon the waters ending round the sho>e.

\V«ja7ed, admit ing all the Inn jsc.ipa scene  
The sleeping lakt  ihe forest un its verge 

And in her chariot llie pule ntghllv Q'tee 
\\'ho 6Ccn«'d so t-luwly her advance t«

Rut 'mid the quid claims of Cynthia's hour 
For she deli»hl* in silence Iu command

Suit strains of music un uur ««rs di.l punr, 
As tho'Iheir listpa, had tua'd, a neighbor 

iny band.

Vc cannot leli rue, nor will I ti-11 you
U'uat was tl.u bu;,J f(um wlucii this music 

C.TIIO
F'-r Dimi's light did not their covet t *: ;o-,r 

And I'jr llna silence you will nul me blame.

Suffice to siy; 'twMnoi a (VathcrM banJ  
Nor WPIO ihe atraioi from human vuica, on 

chords 

Nor Jid, imr ij,u!

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oii'linns1 Court,

ie;h day uf September .1. I). lS.1.r>. 
On application of .loseph R. dice, adm'r 

if Mrs Elizabeth tJarcj, lain of Talbot count)

ORDERED, That he give Iho notice ie- 
"juind by law fur credtluin to e.lhibit 1'ieii 
claims against ihe said deceased's e»lale and 
that he cal'-e, the snme to he published once 
in each week for thfi space of three successive 
A-ecka in one ol the newspapers jtriMed in the 
tn\vn ot F.SsloTi.

In iRslMiiunv thit the fore^oinpis truly rn- 
}"f£W£f$5^ pied from Ihe minutes of proceed- 
';JSE.\fj j;J ings of Tal!>:)l county Ofi'han's 
);t££O£x>-' Court, I Ivive- hereunto set my 
hand and ilia scrfl of my u.T,,v affixed this ISil, 
day ol SepltMiilier, in thn year ol otir Lord 
ci»hteen bundled ar.d thirty five,

"I'eat, J\S. Hit it'E, fte^irter
of \Vi!!j fur Talbol cuuoly.

In coinniiiMir.p to tlic abrivn onlor
NOTICE IS IIEHEI'.Y CIVEN.

That the Subscriber hath obtained from the 
Orphans' court of Talbol county leileis ol 
administration on the estate of Elizabeth Us, 
ley, late i'f faid county decea.sed. All per

ni'ul.
Freiiihts will he received ns MFlitxl at t! 

«nbScri!i li r's granary at Kaslun 1'oinl by M 
[' iiarwick, wlio will fa\th»*ill> attend lo the 

in ihe absence uf the subscriber; an 
all orders leflat the Drug Store ol Thomas 
Dawsun fy Sun, or at the subscriber's,, rep 
dehce, will rcciVe his personnl attcntii n, ns 
intends, hiitisi'ir, to lake chuigc of lua V

BUGGIES, CARRY-ALLS,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortes 
tutici* in the most fashionable and substnnlin 
aanher, and on the most accommodating terms 
they assure Uiose (jcntlrrr.cn nnd ladies wh 
are w, worthy of ea«« nnd pleasure that tber 
is no necessity of sending to the cities fur ham 
some nml good carriages, ns their work wi 
bear comparison and examination \vith th 
best city work, and Ins siood the test of tii'.e 
and criticism; they will also say., thalth*y \\\\\ 
use every exetlion to merit the unbounded

roris.

McDowoll,

TAILORING.
The mibscriher prp?=enls his gratpfo nn 
uulodgements to the inhabitants of Iviston 

and the adjuining counties, for tne flattering 
patronage he has met with, since lipcommentv. 
ed the hbove business, and bpfjs leave to in- 
mrm theni that he haa ]".st returned frcnu I5a\ 
tim e, wilh

A New Mode of CnUing,
Tlia.1 \as nrrrr brtil practised in Eastnn- 

I'TA o'ne^ that is almost universally used in 
| Baltimore and in the best establishments'- ha

confiilcnce and ffp, their work has rc-

tenlion of the ladies, and 
ieir piilrnnage. 
april '23 (W)

humbly lo slme

Two Hundred Dollars
Rnttmvny frnm the subscriber, living on 
oose t'leck, near New Market, DoTcl'fHter 

ounly, E-istcrn Shore of Maryland, on Mon- 
ay, Blh ot February last, negni

 eived from a generous nnd diHccrning public
icarly all over the Easf.-n Shore of Maryland.

Having enlarged 1'heir estHhlishmeut cousid
cr"bly, arid kc'-ping constantly on hand n

Lfli'£c tind complete assortment i'f

with
th-,y

KKsilanre of ihe best of 
he thankful to fill all orders, (ien-

has also eniraucd a 
FIllST H.1TE

that none can surpass; which willenahle him In
meet the demands of gentlemen for nny kind
of garments cut and made iu Ihe ftrsi style.
t-lis work shall he warranted to lit in all CJSPS;
itherwise he pays them for their goods or
makes them others. He respectfully so'icits

continuance of the favors of a generous public
The public's r>he(Jicnt servant.

JIIIN SATTERFIEI.D. 
sept 5 tf

bun fi fret S or :« inchc', hiffh. «f a dark 
int rolnratul rather a fifrco lonk, with small 
whiskers near his chin. \ ic is a lillle buw- 
lej>Keil, yet straight built, and has on his

'

Yet t'lcir Soft music <'iJ f>nlnt« 
^i'csi sweetly, tho 1 iinlced

invin:* claims avrninst tlin said, de 
jenvi!'* instate nre lien hy warned lo exhihi 
iVio same will) llif pruppf vouchers Iheret 
to the su'»crir"< r,on or hi fore the Iftih day ot 
iS.ivpinl'er i!i-\t th^y may otherwise hy law

they Ullor meaning wiiid«.|ta excluded fru-n all 'KTicfil of tho Said estate.
Given nii<r«r t'.iy hand this 7th day ol 

Jay, ISdli.
.10S: U. PRICE. Adn.'r. 

ot Mrs Elizabeth Gamy, dcc'd. 
7 ' 3«r

The siilirrrilicr has employed Mr. N June 
is Skipper, who is well knuwn ns a cnrc 

nd slitllnll sailor, unsurpassed in experiun 
nd knowledirn of the bay.

Than !   fu I ti r the lihi ral shn'B of patron?"^ 
lie, has'hilhcttu^rtTcivcd, lie v, ill sjwro no paiiiv 
lo merit n continuance ot the same,.

 The public's nbidienl servcnl,
SAMUEL H. liENNY. 

Ftb Q7 If
N. Ii. Orders lor gold's, &e. shonld be ac 

rhmpanied with the cr.sh; those not handed ty 
 hcmilK-ciiher by Tiu'sdi y wi-niug, will be tn- 
eived al the l^rng Siure of Messrs Thomas 
I. Dawsnn i1* Sun. \v)ier« the stiiiscriber will 

ic in x\ ailing nnjl 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
ruin;', 'i'his r«|iirni is-made m order thai 

hu subscriber tuny be punctual Iu his bout ut

. rpnns indebtrd to the subscriber, are re 
quested tc settle hy the last day of Mnrvh

rwitfH their accounts will be placed in tin 
lands of HO officer. nH it is not convenient to 

IUK to give tii.it personal attention I have, 
hitherto dune, b'jing much absent troni iht 
c.iunty. H. H.

breast below his necV a King's Evil, or lump, 
nearly ns largo ns a hen's IM/ST. //is clothes 
;ire a ilrah flnshinir over jacket, trowseisol 
new blue Ufrsey, with a fur ur hair c.sp (nut 
his own,) his shoes recently half soled, will 
sparrow hills in the bottoms. TliK itbove, de- 
si^r;'ned man is about ^1 yea.rs old.

One hundred dollars will be given fur his 
app-ehonsioii, it taken i|i this or any o*" the ad 
joining counties; nnd the above reward if 'a 
ken out of Ihe Siale and secured BO that I gel

llemcn and Ladies ai a distance have only tc 
sipocily the kind of carYuiuo and price nml h.ivi- 
it brought lo liieir own door tree uf charge. 
AH kinds of repnitinir dono al thn shoilesl no 
lice, 1«i tfce 'irst mnnncr, and ,011 the most pleas 
in£ terms. Silvvr Plating of every deseiiplioi
lone in the establishment, nnd all kinds o 
Strrl Sptinijs, mad? and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome as-WTt
nenl of enrriHi;es, both new; & second hand, ol 
various kinds and pricis, and U.ey solicit an 
eatly c.ill frym their friends aid the public

'i'he public's ol'edicnt setvnn'7,
ANDEKSON & MOrUlNS. 

They !:nvp fur sale, n p:\ir of hnndromit young 
tlorsis, Well matched, color, blood hay, war

him n^ain.
1 1« was seen in thn nri;r!il>nrhonil of Cn'n-

Inidije on Thursday previous to his departure. 
He passes himself off as n sntlur

JOHN 1'ATTISON 
mnrcli 11

SHARP'S ISLAND, lor sale
This hcniitifnl C3(at' 

>f Choplank river,

tantcd snurrd^n'j kind lu'bainess, also a 
rate <jig hor» .

\Va"itiii(! three spprentices nt the 
httiincss of morrtl habitn, from M to Hi

firsi

above 
years

Eiiston T.nlhot county, April !>ib, IS.'JO.
The Enstern Shore \Vlii? and ('amliridije 

Chronicle1 \viM cujiy itui above and discunlintif 
our las

To Ihe Lndir.t nnd Gentlemen of Easton.
THE. subscriber, proposes to instruct a 

Class of I.allies nnd Gentlemen in the nil nnd 
science of vocal hainmny, fur the term ot'six 
teen weeks tu he lanirhl two day? successively, 
once in two wei ks, as may ticst s'.:it the cunve- 
nienceofihe majority ut the tnemhors, I'mm 
iwo o'clock P. M. till five, nnd hum half past 
seven till half past nine at niuht.

The proposer hopes and believer that from 
thn knowledge he hasofthe science, nnd IIIH 
ex|<erienc'H in the ail of leeching it, the snc- 
c.ess'he has inpl with, and thesalisfaction uiv- 
en elsewhere, Ilifit those who may patruiii7.<f 
him will not IK- liisappuinted in him as a pro 
fitable iiiKtrnrl'T. '

Terms Five Dullnrs, Mnsir Tlnnl'.s inclu 
ded. Apply at tho Ga/.eUo OfTn-e, or at tl.e 
F.aston Hotel. J.\MES M. 1JOVI). 

Easton, May 7, 1836.

MMT eats 
llit nolet

'Tivas na-lt.dy ihal <jui«-t(il our f*-an,
ij^vo tUat my vctao will nut bo nnder»i'xH\

H UAIID.

and Ualtiftioru I'ackei,
5CUOOKEI1

s'luale nt the 
ollcrcd for «»lc, on

he m'i-l nioilri ale tci mi. In tlic deed lo the 
alo .laroh Gibsort K 1"). il i.s stated lo contain 

six hundred and twenty one acres nf land   
Uut should any loss be ascei iniricd lo |m« ac 
crued hy washing, fcr;. Tor a survey of il the. 
present proprietor will make a prop rliunaic 
ihatcment from th^ , rmrchuse money.. 'I hi 
estate Is oTl'creii at Ihe very reduced price

one third ol which sum is to lie pnid in

FOR

I'eiie.iek. All peisons (rum the Eastern Sin t 
will p'ciue tu nive me a rail. All communi 

lions dirrcted 10111"" will be promptly aiter.d 
d t.,. THOMAS iM. JONES. 

I, 18.10. 2nn|

ot 
to

"Se his business as speedily as |x».Hil le 
'hTefore he lenpeclfiilly Kidicits thuao v hi 
re indebted to him lo call and pny iheir ac

11KLI. ft tiTKI
.(j leave to inform their friends and the 

.j'iblic generally, that they have CDiumcnccu
the

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

NOTICE.
The subscriber having sold out his slocli 
oiUloMr. ,1 IV Kirbnnks, wishes now

Incluilinglmih sexes, from 12 to 25 y
VISION BAMK OF MAhYLAND. ( ,r»./e. r,-ii«.hrt Laving likely servant* lot 

May 10, ISiili. «nle. will do will lo nivu mo a call,as t wil 
The stockholders of the TJm..u bank ul Ma-lgiv« the bighent piicr^ in cash. lean al f I 

ty'.aiid are lioreby nolilieil Uiui a genetal uifel-uiiiim \\t t<ion;'.'it 1). ISryarlj's hotel in Malli 
ing will bu held at liieir U.iuUiu^ jiuiiw, HI! morn, on 1'intl slreel, formerly the hotel o 
tUo ciiy uf B-AHurmic, «u Tuesday, itie I'nlki 
uay ot July nuxt, from 10 o'clock, A M. til! 
2 u'cluck, r. M. fur iho purpose ol t-Uciiinj lo 
Directors fur tho ensuing year. 

Uy order,
R. MICKLE, Cusl.ier. 

By the Act ol Incorp.naiiou nui mure ihtiii 
i of iho prcsuiil Uuurd ate vli^iblu fjr U.

year, 
may t\ t5.)y

JOHN AVILLIAIISOX,
Of ihe late firm ofG. 4- J. \VILLIAMSOIN

intuiniB his frteiids and iho public gem 
thai be haa recommenced ili» HA1 lliSo 
)!US1NESS, iu the city ol Bullimuie, HI
ILii Italtimore Blruol, in thu l.uiiou ittceiiil 
oocnpicd by i'uullney, Ellicult N. Co. llai 
tut, w lie to he intends Ue«iiinn run»i;>inly
iiu:id of his own niHiiul'acturitii> a guietat n
B.'ttaienlol f Uli l>«.Sll,,lv IIA BS.i/t'the nui
taMliiuiiaiilo iMillnrnH anil approved charade
which lio oDorS fur Kilo on aL-cuiiiii.uuatii
IcrniR, dither hy wholesale or rutail.

N. I). Ilia Eastern Shore friends, xvill 
MTv^ll \o givo him n Bill. 

March '20.

nun's

May "9 5t
M. HAZEL.

b'lOKK.
i'HE Mibfi-iiber res,pe<-tfully informs hi 

friends, and I hi; public ^etiejally thai he ha 
coiiuueuced the

Hobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber C'rale nl fur pa SKI d favours iheir lull" 

fa ireneioiiH public, begs leave to inlorni his 
I'rielnU and Ihe pnblii; neuerally, that the a- 
liovc named Schooner, "ill coirinence her rrg- 
uhir trips bct\\i en /Castun nnil linltimom, on 
Sunday the sixih of Mandi. at!) o'cloe.k. in 
ibe muTiiini;, and relimmrr will lenve Itiilii- 
muie on the fullowini; \Vi dwcsday ut J) u'rlock. 
in Ihe morning, St continue to sail on inn above 
named dn\s during the season. The Juhn 
'Almoridson is now iu com|,|e.io ordi-r fur the 
eceptit n of Freight or I'asfengers; having 
liled ns a Packet fur nhonl nix months anil 

irovpil to he a tinp sailer nnd snle bunt, sur- 
lid \>y no vessel fur safety, in tfip bny. All 

 'reighis intended fur thn Juhn Edmondson 
vill be lhankfiilly.racnived at the Oranary at 
Easton I'uint, or elsewhere at nil times, and all 
irdcrs M'lit thn Drug Sturniif t)r. ThoimiH 
il. Dawpon & Son, or with llobert Leomird, 
who will ntteiid lo all hiiRini'!** perlaining lo 
iho packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash,will meet with prompt attention. 

Tim Public's Oh't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

match 5, 1835.

cash, and the fetnnininp two thirds, iti ono, tu- 
and ihruc years, lha puieha^or giving Bond o 
HomlH \villi approved »*ciuity for. Hie, p;i>inei

f the same,. For fjit-tSiT. particulars Inquire 
of Joseph W Reynolds, K"i nenr Lower M:irl- 
liuroiiirli, Talvei-l cunnly, or to Ihu suhsciibui 
al Ksiston, Talbol .-ounty

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
ilcc 19
ThR V'bin nt r.aslon, and Ihe ncw«pnprrs nt 

('nmht'idj;c, HCC leijiiolcd tu iu.scil llie above 
.(dvcrli-cinciit for two miMiths, and funvuid

Miss. KM/ABETH MM-LISS 
MILJLlNKR «VND MAN'1 UA

Ihii

n«"M MaiUr

KKMOV.\L.
HlLLLlM DKOMll'ELT.

lias removed from 177 to \:ii Ballimnn 
betwrvn Chailfs and l.i^hl sltt'i'tx, \\hfte In 
is now (ipi'iiini; a laijre vV splendid tiKsurniifiii 
nt' Hrilisii, Kienc-li. India, (ieimaii and l)miu>s 
lie DllY UOIIDS, which he will sell by Ihe 
piece nr psckni;e low, and on (lie nnwl aeeoni 
nuxlatini; letms. Conntiy IMerehanls and o 
thers are re.speinfully invited to tall and ex 
amine his»i\ick.

riarch ID
The Frederick Ilenld, Fusion Ga-

in F.SRton, «t the i,\i\ sturd, at the North en 
ul \Vashin«lun Rtri' r:t, for,1 many years kept by 
Joseph Farnnt, anil reeemly hy ,loho \V. Mil- 
lis, where they ioleild e.nnying on the above 
itisiiieKS in nil iiK various brancheH. The suti- 
<cnhers having been regularly hrnnglit.np to 
Ihe business, they Ratter ihem-ielveR that they 
will be able to givncjfrnernl satisfaction to ait 
win- may Invor them witji their fusifmi, R« 
thoy intend to keep cnnsinntly on hand the

II US 7 AMTKHML!;!,
and employin- F.XPpRIKXCKI) WORK-
MKN. They will nl'iii pledge thenisrlves lo 
work on the must reasonable turine, I'vir cash or

Tlospcclfnlly returns her f.lnceie thnn!,'i li; 
the Ladies ut 1'alhot and the adjacent cottntie" 
tot the liberal patronage extended to her sincn 
she comn.cnci d the aboyH.b.OHineriH, and nfsiiri"1 
them that any work in either of the abuvo 
branches entrusted to her, will he finished in 
l)iif fiiostfashionable style and at the al.orltist
OotlCP.

Sho has removed to a room ih her fr.lher'fl 
dwelling, next door lo the laic residence of I )r.* 
E. Mailin, and o|>pi>svle«o that o( Mrs. krn 
nard, where B!IC solicits a cull Irum thu l.a 
dies.

Easlon, ilee 2(1

To tlie

apni!) SIM

The piil'.li-'lir-r iif the Sa/.'j|'iLT'i''i <n»l A'rtcj 
nj tlic l)(t>/, priiinpled hy the unexampled and 
unexpected patronage which ibis |iapi<r has 
received, dflristhe following premium^:

srnrxa
MRS. R|i)iiA\VAV thankful tor pt«t fn- 

vor«, asjnin suliciis the atteMiuii of the ladns 
of '1'nlliot and the adjacent counties, lo call and 
examh'c her I'eanliltil assuTliiu'iit ol new

FANCY AR11CLK8 AM>

Thjnpt r"cciv

Kor the 
altni'1. 
t'or il;ehrr,t

zeite, and Norfolk Herald, will publish
above to the amount 
Ilaliimorn Ameiiean

i two dollars and charge 
ifTlce.

NOTICE.
Tho Commissioners for Talbol (,'oijniy will 

nit nvery Tuesdny mid Saturday l«r loin BIIC- 
ceksiva w«ekB, v»uiiuunKing on 'J'uesdny the 
itlith inst. to hear ap|*al*. PeigonD II.IVMIU 
cl.iimB agnindt tho county, nro rci{iie8ird lo 
bring them in, pioprtry authenticatfU hdoie 
thu rlr»t Tuesday in July next.

Trustees of ihe Mtiv«r» I 1'rimatr Schools, 
kre alao nutifivd, that their oorilrnitta with I In; 
Teachers IOUBI be liiuiigtn HI bvlnt« ihn rim 
Tu«-uday in July next, as the Cmnmis-iiiinc 
tie ilesironi ol closing tho levy urt thai day. 

Per order,
THOS: C. MCUI.S, Clk. 
to Commiaioiiei* '1'^luut county. 

april 16 Ow

st No. i2.ri 1'ratt St., Haltimure, 
Space, and has ni.xv un li.md, nnd intends 
U.-pinir, a coiiRtant nupply of best Howard 
si. While Wheat Supeiline, Finn, and Cum 
mon Flour, aleo Uhopped live, .Shipntufl 
ShorlB, Heans, Corn, Corn Mewl, and Oats.  
Ho IIHH jii!»l received from lh<; Fishery n lari'i 
supply of Nu. I ni.-w //iTtiogN, And iiilendv 
keeping -i constant supply ihtonijh the season 

II o| which will be sold nl wholesale or re 
il ut llm hiWesi CH-.II prices Thu«n wish 
iff lopuicfiaae will pleBHo give me a call am

THOS. HOPKINS.
4th month, Qfilh, 1S'*6, nptil HI)

For Bale or Kent.
A very valuable Tan Yard In the Town o 

Kuiiun, Maryland. To an active and enter 
pricing younjf man, with wine capital, ihi 
propelty might be made very P'ofltaule, heini, 
rn a imfgiiburhood where there is a large con 
suiuptiuii of leather, and a considerable suppl' 
6f r»w hides. The lacililie* ut wjiriiii'inicaiuii 
wim th« city of Baltimore m« veiy great, a. 
two Pickeu bird mbteain Dual ply consUiutU 
when the navigation is open. |>'ur furilier par 
rtculais enquire al this ullieu.

March 6, IH38.
Tlie Delaware Journal ami tVe paper • 

Dorai will flopj the above onco «we«k (iff 
Weeln and forward accmtnt to thra office fo 
«»1tae(t«n.

Will bn at Si. Michaels, on Saiurdnf the
iitb mat. and at the Trappn, on Saturday the

M ul Apnl, Hrtil will attend each ul tim abovn
 lacea tvory nthi-f wu«R, regularly thruughoir
thHW.-i.Hoii, hu willbe ai Kauton «»ery 1'uea

U. I
MOST rcsprctt'ully inliitmshis frieiiita 

ihe pnblid jrenerally that, hu ImS lately bough 
out Mr M.

STOCK .OF GOODS,
:md has just ruturntd from Itulliu.uro with 
and in upci,i>ig

AN Ai>i>rnoN A i. si'rn.Y OF

DRY GOODS,
Uruccrite find Hardware,*in all 

1hr,ir sn'mil rm ictics.
\ll of which hn will sell low lor ensh or give 
in exchange tor fenthrrs, wool, r.igs, tuw-lin 
ens, ker'ny and fur, Stc. fko. aitlm KlrmJ lute 
ly occupied hy Air. lla/el, between iho aloir 
of Mr. Win. Lovt'ilay sod ibo Hank. He 
humbly solicits the public to eal| and examine 
his guilds, nn'il that dune, he feels confident of 
a sliure of their ualronj'ffe, a« he pledirfu him 
self to sell its low *« ihe tamo ar'ticlca can be 
had in, the. town.

N. H. MB still e«'ric-(i on tfio \VllF.EI. 
WRK.HTING nt hi« o|,| umiirt un |>0ver

For Sale'or Kent,
That convenient dwelling sitiinte pn //nr 

aon street in the town of Kaslun. at prusHiil 
upied hy Mrn. Mnry Mevens. This Ijoust 

will bo rented or sold on veiy convenient 
terms- Apply at tlu< (Ja/etie uilii-e, or to tin 
sulmi-nber, TI1OS. O. MAR'l'IN. 

Dec I!)th.

Wool
The snhsc.Tilicr havimj the milling r«ia!i 

lishnient at Koivling Creek, formerly owned 
and carried on hy Atwell ChHiicH, and bus ihe 
same carder he had, and proposes to card on

t original l tunic Title — Fljltj
, 

Oii^imil Comic Snnrf   'J'irr>i-

For the best collection of Oriuiinil Ante- 
Inlet, Jrit.i, tic., nut less (ban Fil'tJ in nuin-

f'l\ee.nt\ijive IMlitrs
or (holiest OrigiimJ IVmt'V Dc.«t trn, S/,-pfrh 

>r fcrmriiig—'ilntinj Jivt /iultiirii: for ihe 
IfiroilJ best Hfltrn IMlars; Mid'fi.r the //iic<l
  Ten Ihil'.a/rx.
'erpiiinn emering ns enmpelitors, niny or 

may nul'furu ard their itiiu\^airieealdy to their 
own w iHhes. The premiums will be nwnnl- 
 d hy Coinpetenl .liul'^cs. All euliiioiiiucatii 
HI ll-e snlijiel mini he addiesscd prior lo tin 
ittnl of >epli'iiilier, tS'.Uj.- f>»i«/mrc firn'i/, to

tllAKLES ALKXA.MlF.ll.
No. .'I. Athenian Hiuhtinirq, 
Franklin 1'lncc, I'hiladelphia. 

r>  y.H
Editors rxehan;'in2  v'nh thft Palmatjund 

are rrhpri-lfiilly rei(uc»lcd lo notice tliis offer.

y have he 0 n cajcfully 5e- 
t'unn.l of a N'npVrim and»nd \vi!l he 

cautiful diTcripliun
ALSO,

MANTUA-MA KINO
n alJ its varieties. Sho tins enpncfd a cum- 
icienl yoiinjj lady to attend explosively I" 
his branc.h of hnsim ss. She K.iliciifc a sli.irH 
if palroDiiL'f, and will u»o every exeition to 
give c^nin;il s;ili« racuun.

Mtt<

M1LLINAUV
AND

AWCV ST02RS3.
(JI!5l!S, seeend door bclnw Uuver 8t. 

ashii'fion street h'.aston. 
//.is |ost reinriied from Baltimore, with lltfl 

airsl fiit-bioi s. Scwilh a general iiscortment ol
nnd Fancy Articles,

ttt 4! Jjond nssoitmenl ol

FANCY SHAWLS
the following ter.niH, vi». once through ti cents;
twico ibrough 3 cents. nr>d wairuiitud u>'u«l 
work, il Mm wool is in goon order

county, whoTlu< citizens of Talbol

iid eight dollirx »u ensuro « 
mm* lit foat, iwo dullaia ciwli, sinirle leap, 3ft 
ceula lo HIM jf.wrn.

ElJWAfcD N. HAMBLETON. 
March titf

ulreot, whm« hy IIIH own altcmiun and the us 
sintance of a wm«d foienmn be in prepnted lout- 
tend tu all uidurs in thai lino as uuuvl.

May CS cow3w
J.A F.

THK STfcAAl BUAT

'1'euctier Wanted,
The Truslees of ihe Primary SeluKil Dis 

tricl No 1, Election diHtrict No liol'TalUii 
iioiii.ty, wish to «tiga|(o a Tuicher toi BUIO 
school. Tehtimunialb ul chnraclf r and 
 city will be required. Apply to 

VVM. 
THUS.

. AHULVUDAl.E.

Baltimore for Apnnpuhs, CBIII 
bridge (via CiiutleliuvurO & Easton, on Tut'B 
(lay« and Fridays, nnd reluniH by ihu NHIII 
ruiaes lo ItHlluuore on WediM-sdKy* and S» 
urdnys. All baj!(jHge at th* ribk of ihe own ""

have Ihfir wuijl cafded, can leave it at the
lor.* of Wm. in Easton, where it

Primary School No. 2 in Election 
District N6. !.

The Tiuslres of t'lm above school hnve the 
iiratilicHliou to announce that Ihn Male and 
( 'emiile (lc,i:irnuciit«, will holh bo open for the

vill he taken, eatded nnd returned in a few reception of tscMliiH on ^onday w\\ the 18th 
ny». lien of extta charge, (ir with tho toll lj rmt. of which parent-) ntul g'.isfdinns will be 
alheier al Dover Krid<in. . i,.(,,,, .,,* ,  |.,L,. noiie». '('ho mnln deiiiirloieolalheier al Dover

The public's obedient servant,
DELU1A SI'AKKLIN.

may -f **t
N. D. Person* leaving Woo] will plenso to 

envea label on their bundles, with directions 
low !u cur1 d it, thr macnine is now in older 
or the riceplion of wool, and will guiutoopo- 
nlion when work comes in the macfiiiie hav- 
ng gon« through a mpalr, ia thought to Ixi in 

irood order. 1) S.

jptcascd to take nolle*'

IUK. NIW1TII
From Ilultimore, respectively givea rioMce 

lo the inhabitant* of IT.aalon, und its vicinity 
thai he will opuii a UANClM; SCHOOL 
,n Wodnetklay the | uK inat., al » o'clock, l». 
M-, for Misses), Masters, and Young Ladios, 
and a night school for young Ueiitleiucn. %

Mr. S. respectfully giVea notice that he
achea in the latent and most fashionable style, 

and will introduce a variety of faalilonnbh- 
Dune' B, such as Cotilliuni, Keels, Contra 
Uanccti, Sptmish d«. Waltzing hop do. and n 
variety ul t'uiry Dunces and singlo do., &.e.

Tunn», 5t«> per quarter  one half -nayabli

The malo department
will tut iho preKent be kept at thn Sabbaih 
SclincI fliium of Ihn Methodist Episcopal 
Church, on NV'est Street, near its junction with 
the Point Hna.il, nn(| thn I'nmalr drpariiiirnl nl 
the r«om ii'iw occupied by Miss Nicul« an<l 
Mrb. Syull. . 

i Thpotlore R. fjoockcnnnn,
* \Villiniu IlusfteVi ' 

, Surhuel Robert*..
TRUSTEES. 

april 10,1836 4t ""^

From tho subscriber on or about ilia middle 
J Match last, two Sheep, tho raafk i" « crap 
an underbit in lli« right and left slit, and ai 
uuderbit. VVhix-yer will gi*e inforination IM 
that I g«t them,

May 21

' will giva » liberal rtiwanl 
VVM. DDLLN.

in roiniiK'iiccnieiit 
piration f>t the 

way 7.

thn reinaindc r ut the ex

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal
Notic« is heraby triten, That the Chesa 

ieak« and Delaware Canal is open lor the paa 
,»ge of vcnbols drawing eix and a half leu
-vater.

T. LEAMINO SMITH, Sr 
OlRo*', May lOlh, 1*>J8  m.ij 'it 3

RIBBONS of ihe latesf, 
(iuiliinjj. Thie.-nt

in gri-al variety;" 
tv!*>, Hobinets, *?. 
olton, InserlioiK, £.c. ^''. 
'1'he siibseriher grateful for past favnrq, siill 

elicits a share of the public pairnungn nlwi 
ipieHtn Ihn iMlii'H t\> cull nnd neo for ihcm- 
Ives, her well selociud assortment. 
april 23

TFIOKOUCH BRED STOCK

5 years old in Mnv, 
gdl hy Marshal Mey. He by A- 
inpricMn K.clip*e, out ul DinnMi, 

Pig^^^^ftho by First (Joiisul JWuro's 
lam, bre< by t.l'.e Infe Oov, Wright, was got 
hv Top Uallant, jr.. «  hy Vlngtun, nut of fan- 
dura, ahe by Col. Tayloe'a DinmtA.

J*. • COMUA1), 3 years old in May. 
got hy John ltidiaidft,uut ol the 
dam of Zeluco.

MA\ bACRR, hy imported 
. i.leiiune otit of Oov. VVright's Mnlima, or 

[lull maro, she is now in foal by Maryland 
RctKwe, her producr-. ,

' MEUORA, S yea^nld in May 
hy Jolm Rich;irj|s. -Helen Sun- 
ly, 2 years old by Maryland E-," 

____ _ lipse. Uotsy Wye, t yeuc old 
uy itiurylauil Eclipse.. 

The subscriber will ell all or any n( tho
ibove stock on very accommodating terms.

 ZELUCO Is now in high stud condition, 
ind will be sold a' bargain if early application 
.« mkdu iu

VVM. 11. n,COURCV. 
ChMWm (t- A. c. unty ,' E * M.I.

voi,

PIUNTBD 
Stlli

Per annum,!

a i)r
Not exceedinJ 
for ONE D 
CENTS for ert

LEOXA1
sun

Will visit 
.Inly next. 
of Nh John

Baltimore,

NEW

Was jim
Daltimore, an 
f/ntise in Ea 
e.omplete an a 
present and 
ever been abl

Cloths, 
BRITISH 
GEKMA

1-ROJfMO.
Cli

QUEERS 
TIN W

Hfi thinks I 
as will suit pi 
his friends ai 
and view his 
Selves.

april 9

Five
liana way 

Creek, TalHn 
farm of Ueoi 
Esquires'; oh 
denlured appi 
FUAMPTUN. a 
four or five 
had on tvheu 
and paiit:iloof 
VVbiMver wi 
deliver him U 
ttbuve reward

June 19

A MOi 
UumorotU

tMDKI

Each fl'rfml
oc'avo pa
  making
mill's of t
Hiid al IP
Title* an
lars per i
'tlie chei

ft Is propps
^ ;uk lias,.)
of the nu'i
hitherto i'h'
tensive nov
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(Hit its pair
(.iralih: and
ment of al
epitome ol
Humorists

pruvfld a i 
({tieslionul 
biouirht ii 
of the re 
and mien 
periodical 
and co'iip 
t rai ion*, 
wnty Ta 
and Fao 
<amuot! ii 
tiier and 
llte tippit 
Upon the

and eXIe 
all event 
JuIJ, nin 
pverj BU 
aU Ihe. u 
the iwel 
tip into t 
(Host def 
Humoui 
public ai 
and he : 
dune 1 1" 
his wor

icy
puul'.ah 
wuh a 
ftliched 
tyi>«, ai 
per am 
will Im
thllltlTS.
Iho cit 
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am
la
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NEW SPRING GOODS.

TSRXKS.
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTV CENTS 

Per annum, payable halt yearly in advance.
an VEH TISKMLJVTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
tor ONE DOLLAR; and TWBWTV riv» 
CENTS for every suhsetpient insertion-

LEOXAUO MACK\LI.,M.i).
SURGEO.V DENTIST.

Will visit Kaston about the 15th day of 
.Inly next. He may tw getiil al Dr. benny'* 
or Mr. John Henneit's.

Italliniore, May 27th, 18.70. June 4

NEW SPRING GOODS.

U-1LLIAM LOVKFUY
Was jim returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now ujieniutj al his Store 
y/iittse in KaM'in, hH ihi"!rs us ireneral and

/7. ff P. GROOME,
Have just returned from Philadelphia with 

their entire aupply of
Spring and Slimmer Goods,

comprising a general and Tory extensive a* 
surltuent of

GOODS,
IRONMONGERY, 
WINES AND LIQUORS, 
GROCERIES. CHINA,
GLASS, RC. fcc.

All of which-have been selected with 
and will ba offered at the lowest 
rates.

Their friendu nnd ln,e pub'ic generally arc 
respectfully invited to give them a call.

apdl 23 eu\\tiw

26.000 SUBSCRIBERS/
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

THF. splendid patronage awarded lo tin 
Philadelphia Saturtiriy Courier, induces lh< 
editor* 10 Commence llie, publication, under the 

..^. ... .-jo*,.,,,, ,11. ,..,-.,;- ... ji-.......    above title, of a quarto edition ol their pupu-
r.mnplete an assortment of uoo'ds sultcd^lo the ; |ar journal, BO long luiown as the largest r ami-
prpseiit and approaching seasons, us he hat j v JVeuspaper ln" l)le ij mt(,j States, \villi a

list ol'iicur Twenty Six Tltoiunuil Unbteriberi 
Ttie new ft-alnre recently introduced of fur 
nishing their readers with new. books of the 
best literature of llie H,iy; .hiiViri<r proved no 
eminently »u;-«t-8*liil, ihe plan wiFl biMHinlinu 
ed. blx vyjumea of the celebrated wlilmgn ol 

sixly.firo of Air. 
from Kuropo, hav 
without itmrfeiii', 

teailiuff. 

ever been able to offer.
1MONOST WHICH ARC:

Clolhs, CVr.stt meres, 6fc. J;c. 
BRITISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN, 
GERMAN AM) DOMESTIC

JROJYJUOJVGERY, GROCERIES,
China, Glass,

WOOD WARE, 
WARE, STONE WARE,

Captain Marryait, und 
Brook's valuable Le 
already been jiiiblishi-d 
with its news unit

TIN

Hn thinks he ran offer them on such terms 
*» will HII'U purchaser^. Ho therefnr« inviins 
his frieiKl-* ami ibn public KiyiRrally, to call 
and view his assortment., and judge fur them- 
Selves.

apri!9 (\Vlaw6*) °

Five Dollars Reward.
Uanitw'ny from the snhsrfiher in Kind's 

tlreek, 'j'alHntcnnniy, Miryland, adjoinin;; the 
farm of Ucorffe Dudley ani) Joseph TUrnet, 
Ks<)iiiro«; nil Sunday the Ifith instant, an in 
dentured apprentice, by the name ol SxMiitL 
KUAMPTON, about 16 ytsra, o( agM, five feet 
iotir or five inrhcrf blfr'i, dark ctuuplexion   
had on when tie will atvay, linen jacket 
and pantaloons. mrinnH »«?' '  ----- . ' . 
WlnkWi-r will lik« tip said apprenlioe and 
deliver him to the sobscnber, shall fecel«e the

Tin Courier ia thn lai^i'st nnd cheaptat fanii 
ly newsparHT ever issued in thia country, con 
miniiist articles in Lneraiure, Scjelir'^ atiil
Arts; lulernal inipruveineht; Agricnltnrr, in 
short every variety ot topiia uumlly iiitrydu

t
ii:to a public journal. Giving full Recounts 
sates) nmrkula, and news of 1ht> latest

It is published at the low price of $1. Foi 
this ainr.ll sum subscribers gel Valuable and 
enieriaining mailer, encli wetik enough to fill 
f common ixiok of 200 pigeS, and equal lo 
volumes a year, and which is estimated lu bt 
read, weekly, by at least two hundred thou- 
H.-ind people, seiuierml in all (iarn o( ihe couu- 
iTy, from Maine to Florida, and fnoi the wu 
board to the lakes. Thu paper has been now 
so long established as lo render it loo iv 
known 13 require an extended prospectus, the 
pub|ishert, iherefore, will do nit more iliah re 
ler to ihe two leading daily poJUtCalJwUtyii-'* 
 ^lie feii'flJay Coutiei is llie largest, and' one

above reward. 

June 18 3tq

of the best lamil) 
th

WARNKR.

KVEKY BODY'ri ALBUM:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF 

Uumoroitt Tti'ti, Euaya, Antcdoik dnd
Fuctlltk.

tMDSI.tisllED WITH NUMBROCS

tordtesque fy Amusing Engravings

Each ritVmber comprising seventy two largo 
oc'avo pages, neatly covered «ud stitched 
 makinir at ihB eml of llifi year two vol 
umes of tight himilrtd u»il kixly fmir jxtift 
mill al le:i*l Six hundred Kit£raeiiigi, with 
Titles and Index complete al Three Dol 
lars per annum.
Tlie cheerful 8t pleasing feature with which 

ft is proposed lj diversify and distinguish this 
*\",uk bus never yp.l beeii adopted by anj one 
of ihe ji'umerous Hlerary calqiuia ifcul havi>.

the Union;'
lie other, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, bays, 
it is the largest journal published in Phila 

delphia, and one of the very beniin tho^Unilei 
Stales. 1 The New York Stair says 'w 
know of nothing more liberal on the jiari i 
ifie.editors, and.no mean* mure, efficacious li 
draw oil I ihe dormant latent* of our counttj 
than their unexampled tibvralit^ in offtfin 
literary prizes.

The Allijjnjj Mercury ofMarch ifcih, 
says, 'the Saurtiiy Courier, is decidedly the 
bust Family. NHXVRpa{M*r ever published ia this' 
or ai>J othur country, rind its value is duly 
appreciated by ihb public, if *'c may jmlgu 
friun ilM vast circulation, ( whtch exceeds •!•>.- 
000 p.nr WieeU IU contemn arc njireeahly 
varied, and each number contains more really 
valuable 'leading nmlU-r' than is published in

  '     i    V .-!_..£_ il..: _

A CARD.

Door. T. J. TURPIJf,
Has ooiunienctd the practice of Medicine al 

Si. Michaels, and respectfully offitn bia pro- 
'eauional Hei vices 10 tho public*

jnnn IS 3lq . . -r .

to 1' ScliofJa.itnaiy
1 supplement to an act entitled, a supplement

lu un act tu provide for the. publx- nmuuu-
tiun of.yeuih in Primary bchouU through-
oui tlu» Siate.
S«c. I- lie il ennclrd by fat General Jit- 

einlbj iifjlarylunil, Thai in cate ihtt taxable 
iihaliiianta ul any School bistncu in 2'aluoi 
uuniy, Hhall have refused or m-jltcied to 
limply with the piovi»u>ii» contained in the 
jcoml seel ion ot the act to which liiu i« a 
iipplninent, it shall IHJ the duty of the Com- 
niMiunen fur said county, and they, are here-

required to carry into upeialion. the Jirovi- 
 ,o»b contained in ilia mid second section, and
ahall (KM he duly of the Cleik ot each, school

district lo make oula list of mil the taxable
ibub.Uiiki in tbeir respective echuol dibtiieu,
id also an estimate of tho cost necessary |ur

lie pur|xnH: named in auid atction, and make
turn thereof to the Cumiuisdionrrti for the 
.only on or bflore the lirsi day of Juno next, 
id the said Comiuikfeiuiie.'H are mjuiied al 

lietr first meeting thereafter to lowy a lax up- 
>n said uxwble iniiabilanis lo be eulltn-trd in 
IB same manner as is piovidod fur in the ^ei 

o \vlnch tins is a supjileinent, and to be jmid 
to sui-J Coinmittaionura, lo be by tliinu 
over to llic Tiuslvm of Um proper school 

miricl or their oid<;r, to be by them applied 
[i the purposes' coniemplttled by Vhe aaitl ac>' 
:ond Bceliou :

Sec. i! i^rid le it enaftrJ, That in lieu ul
'ightcun iliiptti'tort Of .Primary SuhoulH in

Talbol county, thero ahall be thru- well ijuali-
'ied and -discreet persons apputntod annu.illy
iy the Coiumissioiiera for the counly, \those
in|v. Only it shall bo tu examine all peiMrtis
who rhatl offer themschis us ctiidiilaicg for
eacfiitig Priin.iiy {^rhools in llie county, utid
n such exumival(ori ilshull be the duty ofibe
nspeciora aluresaitl to inquire, inj BO lar as
hey shall, bo enabled thereto, to ascerlaiu mid
uforiu ibemse'lvea as lo tjiu iimrjl character,
ufficiencj and coiupeteiicj' of such candidate^]
u teach Primary School*, and il upon guch
xnminalion, they shall believe tbe.m lu (ios-

jess the, newwKiry tjualilivntiuiia as above re-
|uired, thf^ shall certify iho same in writing
under their hands and deliver aucM coitiikatui
to the |>eiaonwi exniiiinrd aavfoieaaid.
u, -Vru«e«r'a'hb' t/iefstf of frVmary 5

bbt County Orphans'. Cburt,
6th rl»y of Mev, A, b. 183G. 

n application. of James M. Lamhdin, ad- 
|isirator of Capt- John Farland, lalo of 

ol county, decraoed II is ordered, that 
|lve the notice required by law (or crcdi- 
' to exhibil iheir claim« ayainst thejiaid de- 
e»i'8 vmate. and that he cause the. same to 
ub ished one*.in each week for the space 
hrce successive weeks, In one of the tifws- 
rrs printed in thn Uiwn of K.a»lon, and si- 
l one iif.the newspapers printed in the city 
ulliinore- . . i.   . . , . 

lettiuiony that the foregoing is truly cp- 
*"*X'*S pi«J frorn ihe miuntes of proceed. 

I J;( mi/s of Talbot county Orphans' 
'ill Court, t'have hereunto vet. my 
-** hand, an^l I lit*, seal of my oitice 
Ibis C'h duy of May, in ihe year ot 

uid titfhteeD buudredand thirty six- 
Teat .

. JA?. PRICK, Reg'r., 
- -' of VVills for Talbut cuuniy.

  it !  ~    . I- '
In eomplnnre to the nbovc orr.'cr,

.JVVIra is htr»by.f*ive^ 
»\ lh« »ubscnbet of 'i'albol county hsth 

Irwn «be Orphans' Court of Talbol 
J, in Marylaiui, letters of .adminislraiion 
^«cramM) ei- aie ol Capt John Far land, 
J^Talbut cuuiity dec«i>»ed. Ail persona 
'   claims against the ttaiil deconsed's rs- 

[ hereby wanted to exhibil liie I 
(it^jirwjtrr vouchers, thereof to the

of iinjr forftjfp Rrain 
iFiotu llie Daily National Gazette [likely to come to UiU country, until prii 

, ,of Tuesday.] (red .her* may have, approximatipa !  
. The fpllovfine is extracted From (lie !/«»>-»n« prtcet. . .   ' 
Commercial Lit) «rjd Philadelphia Pi ice ! The.jntrpd^ciion <o Ififi pnrn«raph-..iM 
Current of Satnrrlay the I Mb innlanl.  " : " ~~~~ ' ~ " ' '' - -'--
Later advices than could have bfert pos- 
 p»«ed by Ihe *ditqr of llie Price Current, 
at the date his iPtnaiks were composed, 
mention further advances in «lieal, 4'C., 
in the English Cor,n AIarUcts% ., , , .

The Coming Crojji.  From variou« 
parts dT live country .it is now ascertained, 
that (he Wheat ciop lips sustained ,con> 
ciderHble iujury, and jn some placet it 
has been nearly destroyed bjf Ihe Fly.   
From our various correspondents we 
learn thai the prospect . Is also quite un 
favorable for- an ay.era^e .crop ol .Hyr 
and Corn. In some sections (lie grub 
worm .has , been very destructive. .,, .

Late advicei from Liverpool stale tlial 
Ihe *|iriit£ has BO far been cold untl 
b»ckwnr<l, and that price? of Orain nr«> 
creeping up a little,, There U also a de 
rided diminution in. (lie quantity o! 
Ulir at sown, Oa,ts and B^iie.y h*vinj' 
paid the farmer much' bcM*r during, (lie 
lust two year*. English Wheat ,is quo 
ted 7 lo 3s ; Irioh 6s. ddi a, 7i. 4d ; A

this paper of yesterrfay puriioiiinz 10 baj 
laken- from . the PltUburjli Advocnta 
would have been rnoce .correct, hail it 
read that in tht. entire .ftorfhrrn,

and east era sertioat 
of PenhtyUania, the .injury sustained' 
from the Hessian, Fly, the extent of 
which .is .not yei folly ,,dcvrloried. ktu) 
been oflhe most calam,itou« cli:«i«rtrr. ' 

The first notice of the avi'csarruiee o( 
Ihe Hessian, Fly in , the Yallry of the 
Mississippi th»t bu appeared, if in tlmi
published also by Nus yc&liiu'ay from 
Tennessee «jf tbe «teu*iv.^ dfMruc'.ion 
to wheat .crops of that SUte. It is to bq 
borne in,in aid tha.t tLe destruction cnned 
»y this,in?ect firat.it. rjiani(r»te<l (o '.'u« 
South \vh,ere the crops4ha.ture eailiest, 
ptooiessnortliivsirdly «tsti)e in<it':iinj; 
the crops usually, prjq|ress. , The iusi ct 
mayM npt exi»|t wlietje.it is not alf>i!K 
knotvo to bevbm it it probable thai il <

 b or beforn the, iZOili day of November 
diey faay otnei wise by la w be excluded 
'>welii of the said estate. .    ,. 
uudt;i ruy hand Uus Uih day ot M?y,

"jjfcJiS. M. LAMBPIN. Adm'r. 
•, of Capt. John Farland, dec'd.

a 7
7s. 

OJ- .per
6d.; 

)0 Ibs.
Datil/ic

i». «.-y ,|ier iv ma. , 
From Dauphin and L

.A 15A1U).
C.STl.'AllT, has jtisi

the city Kiih the l^ltsl 
matetinlx.^ml is pre,partd to execute 
lh« MillitiKry business a\ the, shortest 
PI* fas taken the^tund .in front of

elliri^,' nearly o|>|xi(iile In Mr.
X and next door l«.t ftjr.

a week in any daily pnjvr in the i Uuion. —
lu mammolh diuieiisiniip eiiublt) illi enlpjprl« 
irirf (ifoprietors, Messrs. Woodward $• Clirkis 
i>f Philadelphia, to re publish in its columns, 
in the course of a year, several of thi moat in,- 

new works that issue from the Brit- '

, .
pose ul electing by ballot the sevwial Trustee? 

'and Clerks teq'uired by the act lo .which this 
i» a ftupvltmieulj and it shall be the duij of 
the CMvfks respcclively to .give si lets) len 
days pteviou» notice ol" the tiine and" place ol 

such anniia} hieetinjjs to the taxable 
nts in their reapoctive School Districts, 

by adveriiSHincnis set up al three of the most 
public placet in such District, and il shall be 
the <!uty oflhe tjixablo iuhaUmnis at the an 
nual reeeliiips n forest id to elect by hallul Ihe 
Trustees k Clerks fbr their respective school 
(Jistncts, who shajljiolil iheir o(Iicc» unul the 
annual u>eeti"|J of such Uislricta, neijl fol'ow- 
i,ng! ihe lime ot their oleriton and a new elec 
tion shall have been made; and in raso such

.
where RliPi^nvitpa- the 
and humbly lo ihate

areilhe
uzerne counties

, . . ., ,
Dauphin County.- -froth all pHiis we 

lentil that the wheat crop .(9 going (o b< 
-

xvher,e »i.yet it w.not Kcknowh ll^cil. 
So.witJe.Bprpad a difpensat^n of this i.a 
ture a) the present is ascertained to be, i« 
not within the »«mpry of man. '(he 
Pittsbuiph Advocate may have btca«ion 
to alter its leprcteo'.ation. From M-JII- 
cey, Ljrcomin* County, the; folloh it;g up

llmii it IIHS been^ in the 
brance ol our oldest citizens.

remem 
In ma,oy,

parfs ofjlns counly. our fi\imeu (yill not 
reap ns much as they vowed. This it 
al«o the c»»e ii) (ha counties adjoiiunj^.   
Tl)e client crop i,s gone  n0tbin£, can 
save il, a^id, those who ore so (orjunale 
as tp have any to dispose of n\*y eapect 
a lusher pi ice for, it, (bun. it has comman 
ded for twenty years, unlen* our viniits 
are supplied from tome dittaut lource.  

tnnsyl'.ana ttgrarii. , . 
, LuzeHu Coimly— Kingston, Juune 8:

pears In the a|, Heralil of II is
morning. IHuncej is, arqong the tnost 
(ertile part* of t,he county. ,

The fly httj destroyed llje vrhcatnop 
in Ibis section of the country. Fic.Ms 
which looked very well ,a few wct-kt n;'o, 
mill,not be worth tbe .cutting! Tlie i>  
fields bid fair fqir ao average crop. Tin) 
corn Jooks V«ry b^<\. .Giving to the- 
ilrou^lit abbut the tiqis of planting, it iiid 
not come Qp,.Anil .the, continued rntti for 

Succeeded,<

We understand llie wUeaV crops in ttii« 
sectiun of countiy,,, fctnttraljy< at« nOjl 
promi*iti{rj The sevecily of Ihe winter it 
it said had an unfavourable e^ert

the re-planlihfr, in many instance*, to rot 
in, the (roUud, Muacey Telegraph JMHO 
It... . .... .

. The Richrnontl Enmiirer of the tfi'.bt 
inst aji (jliciUjl ia the New Turk Join nat, 
of Conirnerce.of Mouday,togelhet with 
serafol notices of, the Tjrginia andO loL/VlNjJj lOf SiUC. I .,--., ——_ _,. M.v»<»»<nutc ^1,0. > M|f>i>i i - -—H - -- --- - —; —--/'=-- -

ilful wtais,. situate.at ih* mouth 1 wheat, and, the insect u now at viatic jryland nhcat crops mora.pi lets f.ivura- 
ivtf, i».now vfl'ertd fQL.s.n!e* aulinjjiau£.

i» \\i antr»>i> 's?rt»" of Wrf^tjiAV i; *!

bj *auhing, &,c. for a survey
profttipior ,\vitl make u proportionate'

low constituted in tho Several School Distfluls
.if «aid county, ahull hold their af ptynltn^nls un-
lil tht) next annual meelinjfot the taxable inba- skatclnenl from .ths .purchase, money. .'Ibis
bilants in said school di*lrict«, which sbull « »«  « '«,offend.at ihe very rrduccd ,|,ric« ol
take Place  onietirue in the mohlh of Decom- b&OCO, one third ol «l,lch«uin iilobe puid in

i^a^TSLrrS^A-Ji PS^sss^^

.unenUing the crop 
the parlitjularly the vvheal% ilin idle. 1. arn

or ur'y o ahall become ttu-.\m, l.\

hithertn ft'liiiunded in this country   and ilsex-| 
tensive novelty nnd the vast fund of humour 
fc variety which will lie interspersed ihroiicjh- 
iilll its pageri, IH rnlculatnd lo render it a de- 
ftirablo and popular companion for the amuse- 
ment ot all classes who' rtt-^irer tn possess an 
e|)iUiiou of the worka ol ceUhr\\eil Motl<*rn 
llumuriHls, l''.Icln:is, and I'lii^ravcrs. The 
encouragement gener.illy given to now under* 
i>kiii<rt,, having a salnuiry object in view, hns 
prnv«d a decided f/'ihlio adviiViing-o, HIK) it IB 

6,lher *i»e Jias ever '

isli probS; which can'niil latl.lo i^ive tu it a per 
I manont interest, and render it worthy of pros

\vhr!!;rf
btouirht iuln active, use, so lar'rr> ^ proporiioii 
of ihe TPnlly deserving 'illsptm^s nf itpoi"" 
and lalenl as Hid preMinl Art-ornl tb»t this 
pctiudical anbidiri(r. us it w.ll, an efaboiate 
and nriipr'ehenpiv,rcollection' of fan'cil'nl filns 
trafioo*. Satirical KKS-.IVS in pr<>.«' Hoil verse. 
Willy Tales, with Qui|>s. (imrks,. Auerdoii1 , 
and Faceiiaf, mnnl have a lurtial tendency 
(amunt; its patrons al tcnfli) in divert ioi»«n>" 
tiier and more oxhiliraiihjr channel much of 
the iippie.ssive, aclion of iho lianj, conw(|Ueiil I u'"' 

:in Ihe car  anil Vexnliulis of bttitiness, lliej""' 1

ervaticn. To incut the wishes, thereloro. o(' 
such of their subscribers as desire lu have then 
numbers bound, they have determined on IHKU- 
'1115 an edition of tht- Courier iu'Uif quailu form, 
whirh will render it much more convenient 
pir reading when it is bound in a volume, ami 
Ins greatly enhance its value.'

THE <JUART6 EDITION-
Tinder the <i tie of th'ii Philidel|)hia Mirror 

will commence with thfc publication of tho
Prize '1'iile, to which was awarded the pirze 
of $100, written by Mis.s Leslie, editor ( / the
xpleiidid Aomin! the Token, apd aolbor o 
I'encil Sl.eu-hen and other valuable conlrihu 

lu American LileiarotH. A lar^e num 
her of bci 1 ".::, fioems, lafi s, ^c. ofli'red in com 
peiiiiun for lhr> v">(l(t pti-iniiimn, will aild v.«lu 
ami interest to toe'Ufccedinrr nutohers, which
will nl*o ,ho i nricn'id. by a slurv from Miss          '..' ' / u 3 •• » ...-. ,.  . .

ds

.
author uf.ltnpe Leslie, The Lin 

4-e., whose talents fiavff been so justl

Opmi
piililisher
ami

for il a mi«i 
BuhKcrifiiion li«t. The work, at

all events, wilrbn r.oimin-nved on the of
JnlJ, nnrt coiitinned t»r one year, lheref;n« 
flverj subwriher will be reriain of rpteivinjr 
ail the. iiumbt'is lor whirh he ha* tiaio*. VVbeii 
the twelve numbers arn completed' and made 
up into two volume*, ihey will form one nf the 
hiosi ile^iralile and aiuusmi! records ul Wit U 
Humour \v!iirli can ha fontid in print. Let tho 
public ncsinl the publi^liei with thfit p»tn>n«)|«i

fNtensively appreciktml, boih at hort.e and

Rondt 
f 

cf J /sepn

approved security for the pajincul 
' for further particulars inqjilfo 

. Reynolds, E»1 near Lower Marl-
bnroii;b, Calyerl county, or lo Iho subset iber 
al Kiiblon, Ta'lbot ooimty. , \ , 

.... f. R. LOOCfcERMAtJ.

iiow cohfid«nt. llpvl there will not »  ^ 
quarter crop in Berks coynly.'. , ,

A second teller says: 'The vtjitat crop 
is daily becoming worse and wpwe: the 
ravages of tbe (ly ace vtry great.1

i thtril letter of the 3d of June, writ- 
Un by a person a few iniUs out IroOi

.lee 19 , 
Tbe

Readin |o Dei ki, county, statet, that

_,, ,,. , Renetal obsecration %  
tnotinls, fd, absolute misreptetentation,. 
hy the iden i( cout ejt to every r«nd«i'r 
mind   to convey, the trulb, tLe obterva-^ 
lit)n ought trJrbe, that, throughout th» 
greater ftv( of Penntylvania, every purl 
yet accurately hitard frotn, aod through*, 
oul tb« Mute of : Delaware, including tlt« 
bpsi cultivated V most productive wheat* 
ruiting districts in both states, the piou..


in that npifttiborhood some fanners' are 
plouphiug t'i> their .wheat Gcldt-^-some

ijj ai Eastoh, and the jiewspipen *\ **$*t'w* llie.'M '   ***" »»»«»» »» then., 
. are,.eoitesiedio Insert ,the above »hd many purchasing wheat for seed
' . i \ v .. > • . f _L:'-t'F-~ ji._ _...:^— «__

pec.lt .of   ihe

, t(Uerttuitacni (or two tnouiliBJ aud forwutil;
.1 -(- I :ii- ... .1..'. „»:-. 1their bills to this oltice.

TIN

for Ihe en^uinc crop.
' i 'i

* From Durkn
IVoithnmptoo,
Yoik. Cum]t>»i land, nod o

«« '
inlonlgomery,

Lebtinori 
ther >adjo,iniiig

..'alb, resigriajion,.or otherwise, and such va 
cancy shall not be supplied at a special or dis- 
iricl meeting, within one monlh lllercplter, 
'ie Commi'sionnrf for the coutuy,'are r, i(ui- 

d lo supply such vataiiev by tho appoint 
PHI of any sdiliiblo per*in lesidmjj in such ' 

school di^uict, whvr'u auivti vacancy shall 
haveoccurftd.

Soc 4. Jnd bt U eruielerl, Thit ft slynli '.H- 
the duly of iheTrusUies of the eev<>raf school 
liKirifcts in 9«id counly, lu make mil an tali- 
mite in.wriliiis: under iheir hand* al Iheir lirsl 
neclinp in each and every J'ear ol'lhe.suni re 

quired fur the pnrfliaxe of toel, bixiks and Ha- 
nonary necexsary to top1 ply llie school^, "hosr 

mcerns they are called upon lo inhnn^e and 
,iuse return iliereof to he made by the Cleik 
if lliuu Neveral school dislricyt respenively to 
the, Cm:imi»Hioi|fra4bf thn coimiy, vxht*e dnty 
it Rhail' be lo pay lo thn said Trtifcttrsor then 
order ool of the Kifjoui lund of Kuid county, the 
Mum so required, to Ira by said Trustees ap 
plied, in thfc purpose* hrT^jn .inptiiiiipeil, and 
the said Trustee?-ftbnll acvounl annually in the

Thesiihscribcrs wish-to purchtPcorio Jiun- i\oiiu)[in.8 of Pfiinnylvonia* lhrouf;hout 
drcd and Ofiy ,cords of.TAN.HAHK, ihljver- Jiniylnnd, not only in lli« fertile .mrtlnti 
od c'tUiet si their Tan Yard oiat Easion Point counties, but all Lower Maryland, both 
whsrA, . . .... .. • .. shore* of the bay throughout lh» ii--n.

They also ntve on hand and constantly w |,pa » r«i»ine «liMiicts of wp.slfin Yirein 
keep a Beneral assortment ol I ii and in lo*e,r Virginia , soulh .of Hie 

fcOOl^, SHOES XND LEATHER, Jamet«ive». sll'etft^e.cii|Rtmly is to ^ 
which they will'teilon tne m.*t favorable drplored. Whal ll.e prosper! is in loiv- 

.f cash, or in exchangn, foi Uatk, /lides, ei' Virpmia. between the , .Tames ; rivcf 
Skins, o: country piodiice (.'"'nrtHlly. j»rid. Poiomac. we nre not Informed. (

Tlio«t> ncqnnir.ted with llie 'li'wlorx of 
~" nepd nut to. he informed,

crop it of   defi!" ">   J"     Fl--.n-"»* -- -r

c.iency thereof Of an alarming chaiac-

, If ouf readers will refer to their- 
diaps they will boiler realize tlte txtpni 
of t)ie.calamity., than can otherwise b«. 
broaght. U .tlveU minds., PeiiiisylvauU, 
Dnlnware, Mary land, and Tiigioia, tit 
deficient to au alarming exleut-

,F»oro the United Qlatet Gazette. , 
Gru6,or Cut ffortji! Tbe farming 

tt of this couuUyi have long an'l 
eovght f*r eome .mode to,

JI-.K. 1JA1KMAN &C«. 
who wish to ernnh y 4 Journey meji Mioe 
kern, ai.d 2 AppreuliceR froin Iti to I ' 
"I!'-' (>t. R""4) moral character, 

marcli li> 4w
.

which is u>ceilairitd to he general 
ly even ,111 tho»e field* wli\ch to day pro 1 
ini»c some } it Id, IIHS not yet fully dejrel- 
oprd itielf. Time ha> not permitted HE

Commissioners (Sir the cotiniy for the Vaiihliil 
pliualiyn nf Ihn funds M paid over lo them, 
bee. ft- dnd lit it erfacfen, That in lieu ol 

nine Commissioners of 1 iininrj Schools in' 
'rafbut county, il shall h« the duty of the coin- 
niisr<iu{i'eiB of sai<l county, and lliry are hereby 
nojuifeilr, i.^sfiplii-nliorv to thein (thnfl herenTier 
be mude by a fnjjorily of the taxable inhabi 
lanis of any arluwl dwu'ict in said county foi 
any allei-afioh in the ,tinea ot biich Dimrict, 
tiettin^ forth thai aucfi cbancn wonlj be fur 
ilia belter nrrangrnienl ol sut.fi. Districlj and

_,.......... ... ,.... ;.- _
ib uuihuriied tu gclllr the  nine.

jAt,ou c WIL
; , , A. 1'. TAY'tOK.
Kaslon, May 4, IfSti n.ny 7 91: 
'I ho Ualiimort! Ameficun, FMilnori'n 

Adverl.iHtT, Philadelphia, \vjll int-ert ll>u above 
 f ilini-sand furwaid account to lliiB (t

cundnci* ̂  IH the
.
of tl>« people,

tu appoint nve discreet and disinterested per-

and he assures them he will leave nothing On M*jed in cannls, rail r«jn.d», ^o., witli oifitrr
oularil lo -'dune that will (jive celebrity1 and popularity' lo j{,llt';,,, l, t i,,R ttmt ubctuf fi-a'lur«a, roads, Hislan- 

his work. . j c,»s', ko- lot'min^ K complete Atlas for gen 
ICpThe "Eeery florffl't Jllbum" will b« flrHlttsrand ilil'rination, hand«omelj exttcri. 

mii.l-she.1 tiioiiilily, it. numbers of 72 pajrcs,' trd, and each dlstincl maji on a lurge, yuarto 
iviih a vi.ri.-ly of «mMlishm.mls neatly (heel, Ml MI exlieC.se which nolhiroj. but Ihe 
 tidied in co»(ire(l covers printed with' IIL-W splehJid patronage which |,,r sij» years pasl 
tyi>«, and on fine while paper, al three dollars has been Bogeueroimly extended tonnem,Out/Id 
per anniim. ruyiilile in arivanne. Two copii-B warrant.

* - -' l - A' ------   - ** - - -»  -' _ J E R Al S  
The Philadelphia baunday Courier is fitil 

 ontinoed in its larjHi lonn, al llic MUIIIC price as 
'i he Phila'lfllphia Minor being

n. iw^
will Im mipplictl lo order, f n one year for,/rr« 
dollars. jrj^Wli'iii sent to a di«unco Inmi 
Iho city, ,Hie woik will '« p«ck«l in^lroug 
wrappers, lo pie'venl ihe leasl rtlbbim^r lh<> 
linils. 5CT"Wotrs oftMilvenl banks of evwry 
dcscriplum taken in payment of subscription*. 
AMdicas Ihe pnblishei (posV jvaid ) 

-.'.ui-. CHARLKS ALEXANDER'. 
.,«:.' AlUeuiau iluildings, Frthklin PiUee,

• •• '•'*,'•«' S»« ; '^ : -••''"-• •""'' •' *
- June4' - -'  ..-  "   *'

lCJ*4 A spHcime'n. iiui»b*r lias been received 
at ili'n offioo, and we M^UOBI  * "' Iriooua ii 
ettUsttd ttfeiu' ' .

qliartoedition oflhe Saturday Coinier, Mlh 
Us increased nllfoclioDH, and printed on ihe 
b*'M fine wliitp paper'of tht Mine »!**  as tlio 
New York , Albion will u* put al precisely 
one half Ihe price of lh«t valuable journal, viz: 
'I bieti 0>il)an( pttr aiiifuia p'ayuble in aiJ'v'ariw, ' ' " ,.*<

abroad.
This awnm-d Frimi'y A'utrsjmprr fs stiir.t 

ly lie n't till in Ti-litrioiis uud poliiical untierp 
and the uncimiprumisirig nppouen't of uHiuckety 
of eveiy kind.

MAPS.
In addition In Ml of wnlcli'the puhli"!hefs 

intended t'ornidhiog; lliRirpatn.ns with a lien 
States of lliH Um >n, tic- ostiihhinj/ the. ait,'ss ̂ f i^T;±:r .si^ar i^snysafistt-

whost) duty it sli-«r\ bo after a full hcmring ol 
the mailer, if they shall bthwe Ibal such 
hai'rne fc rcqliired for the reawoiiji so set Ibrlh 
D riikf e such nKeiation and make tulurii tih;ere- 
I lo tho Commissioners for iho coiiniy tu be 

by them rccoided.' . .,
Sec- 6. And ht U tnacleil, That, all di« 

|irovisiiirin of an act rtasuid at Dect mlver st-s 
ftion fighteeri hundred and twenty five, chap 
ter oue hundred and six'iy two. that are in 
consistent wi)h or rcpbgnunl to the provisions 
ol ih.iS net, nnd llie proviwuns (if lt,e act tu 
whict. ibis is a suppleuitnt, be and fli* tame 
are hereby* repealed to far is llie sariie ir 
latiefl to Talbol county

Sec. 7. Jnd be it enaeltd. Thai (t sniUU 
the d^uty of thn coinmissiuneis for. Talbot coun 
ty, aJid iliey ni'e hereby riqUiitd tu. ca^usp 0ii 
act lo Iw pabltvh.od in ehcli of ̂ the papers pub 
,lialn,-u iii the l»wn uf Kaston ili TVlbot cojuuly

Notice to Cfirpcntefs.
The Couiniissionera tor 'I'dfbyl Coti»ty, (m<i-' '

ing il necessary tori) air or reLuild tin
li Hk«! i oof of the Court House, will
the written proposals for finfliiic, the materiah
»hd doing tht: woik unlij the t\t$t Tuesday in
June iifcxf Carpenti'is (lehirviis ol undeita-

vcsl lie tnailL'jli.an (lie txint'ing ijenjily.anil 
(lie known, ereiulioiu of tl.e Mehki 
Fly pcnuil? \\'e fear thpt- <he 
of I he pauphio (ounly, fen 
Tt'lcjjiBpJi.is loo due: /The whett crop 
is Rone, nothing run save ji..' ^'Im juju- 
lies it has nltfaijy eusluiued viOuld scorn
lo be ineliitvuble. ,... v t '

'J lii'luel crop of Indian Corn did not
iq great part, attain lo sufficient rnaturi-

<%rreif ,l^« depredation at, this vYorm, so 
de»ttuclive to il«e prospects of our Agrf;. 
culluriaU, in the slaplo article of ludlan

.^.Krfler, of .Ihtf U fully confeden^ 
frora analogy, lhaj t)ie following, if m*>* 
fully, adopted, \yil! perfectly, secure th» 
Cir.fi against, Ihe ii.fluenc* pf any insect 
or worm, «qcus,U»med,lo .injure it, viz: : 

Take oneRa|)o,ftJ»f.fat or slo»li, an* 
onr quart of  £"'   »f Turpentine, let 
ll,em b,« put ^flgether in   light bar, 
rel,,. /h/»«las.,.bne head oul) nnd. being 
well stirred mdif k\t t  ««:   of unsl.rk.- 
ed. lime, . ill lN» condilioh the llrn. 
should he fcarefully, tlaqked,, anJ .intj. 

mixed vrittf the other mgr*S 
^l.w.lflr gradually added until

liit .bmi61  " ' rfl1 -    " ',''. ' ( 
At toon at Ihe corn makes i!i appemt-

jo: ly\io keep,   it .it tjuily perishing. ^ The 
' | t ccnl!y pUnled (aritl ,riow,|il«riljn{*, up

liir af l,-!aj|t H|u* w««lwi|)r4vioui tht flrVl; day 
Jit .e next

king llie job. me requested to eonler wilh llie 
Ciiiui\ii*<sione.rs urHin the subject, f nd uxatuine 

IIB buihJing previous lu thai lime.
Put order,     / . ; . 

.... . THUS C. KlCOLS, Cl'k. 
Iwtiwma/

LOOK MK11E.
S-IIJART

Slill tonlinves to carry on the Carfwfii-e) 
and Cradle Mukin'j; buniiiess, at his

.ild siund^al the corner of Wanhinuioii tnd 
South fitrii>eta, t)irectly ofiposi,ie Doct. Deft 
nj's and the Ladies' Seminary. Peeling 
gfaieftil. for past favors, begs leave,to uiforiu 
bis Irienus and ihe ^publ'^ .generally, that he 
baa procured a first r'^|p ftj'eorliiieiil, uf tV^uta- 
nals, tnd has rooimeiirt¥l Cradling, ai.d in- 
iiMiils ket.piint ilhem already maae on h«,nd 
Hi- also has on hand several new Carls, & new 
Wheels iioumi off He Jlattorit.himself by saj 
in|(, tlrttt ihey a,re as good as can be made on 
ihe ( F,aa.lerii Shjoro, and be. iovitra the puUu; 
,lrt'toineind see^nd Judge foi thutueelvoc. 
1 april B 9m

n i ne.ply 
ndian coin,

mixture,

and

worms and iuteCt*
i t \ i , V t-

lyuplied. up wheat nejdt,; crop of 
L-OIn, exhibit, lioin nil accounts, a 
promising aspect) and there will, 

nil probability, be a fa,l)tjr^ of it, on
lest Ihe fulorf .wratjier of »Vmnitjr be pro t cent uiy iTie principal proiiuois 
mtious aiid protracted pjrojiilious,' be [Horthern.aniUMiudle.ftates. will 
y 6(i.l all eiperitnce Of our seasons., P«hd sugar. ,. Silk majr be, but.su .

at, any one should kaow Jv .
 .._.. ...perience (. ........_.,f t i I,t i,
That in-mediate imporlations of Graff) ?P r 

to any extent Irom fcurope are no' to be <*-f'vt' 
expeuledv is obvious. prices in -this I * ou   . , 
tounlry were declining in Arjril a.nd Itfay liroiider, fneod. «o«v.
No Hpinehensions were, ynti| towards the 'I'** '» r(K '''. in,'"° ,. pp 

-1 irtaiueiUoi the «row :-«u«ar.will, }n lew that'

npplieJ by meaui oT ,«i 
coii.a.oj. ^aterinn pot, lo |l,ie arnount of. 

' ' a tea cup full Id each Kill m coror 
ete i» »carcely, ft dOubt but t»>«, 
i, «vil| ,v«,cal^ Hie identical apot, 
the abhorrence that all kinds of

 . A Boston paper es». 
.er|s, erroneously we are /uclined ,to. 

' - -1 -' - a quarter «f % 
products of ihfl^ 
1  ' be .ilk

dote of, .Nay,
hg harveslt' ^Vpultjl any, rnerchant in 
ibe CnileO Slates or , in*Kurop* un.ler 
aka i.hlpmentt pf (Jra'ln to (lie y. §tnie» 
n the.fuce^of decliiiing prices, and »f a 

growing rnp,corning to maturity in Jn'y
lasrnrcitug ,wl\ich, no »ppreliei t on* 

were txpressed, none made p>-b i/?
Stvould the alaim,

tbii tinwu for,,* 
The Bosloa £«- 

..beftt '" 
ten ; yeara

this Ijrne,
ition of the \V. 1, Su

,
nd( we peopl* 
ijie Slates hiveol the Northern an 

,»ll the enterprise. *nd Induktry necettary 
'lo cultivate and maaufacture it  PkUavL 
Iknld. ' ....

suppo»e4



«!•»• Democrat. 
8KANDER REFUTED.

-Weinvitd attention to Ihe rolto* 
of Mr: Dicker™, of New 

of the Uni

*i

Je7sey, made in the Senate < 
ted States, on the «4th ol M 
It is a cotnplele refutation of the 
of cowardice, made against G«n. 
son by ihe friend* of th" 
candidate. Van Buren. 

• ;, ||nie a incmfcer of Gm.

know belter, no one eoold judge 
better, than Governor Shdby. 1 have 
many other document* "nil papers 
tbew tnal GoTCfiior Shelby was not mis 
taken in the statement* which he has
ma«

llarri- Ham-

de, which I will read ij »ny doub 
II be expressed upon thi» subject. J 

._sl,lowever, that no such d-->rfbt wil 
1)» entertained, and am confident lha 
[honorable ge.ntleoien will now, upon i 
[full knowltdee of Ihe fact', feel a plea 

awarding to General Harrison 
...... „ ..ln.ony of applause which a sens

>--_ . „ ^^ of duty induced them formerly to with
Gen. HARRISON and GOT. BllELBT ho, d
Remarks of Mr. Dickerson, in th«Sen j I .hall not pronounce any encomium

irst mnde opo«i wy mind, on 
on that was not correct. , 
if oping lh«f my Opinion «f It 

totioas officcr'will rol be tonac«
you, I haw candidly ei{ 

nd hoping the Apology at«u 
spartoT Ihistettetr, will

Company, and to the Baltimore and O- from four «iow«n4, bat faylyVmpvnj^ »n« «»• _i_n __» w_ _._- _iik ».-••( exnedltflan

itabtf 
d it 
Ihe 

|uslif\
he liberty taken of ihimdiuR ^nion 

unsolicited.
1 l-.ave the honor to be, 

Most respectfully, 
Yoiirob't.wrv'l 

ISAAC SHI
His Exccllencr.

President )f

iio Rail Road Company, shall not be 
nade until the Maryland Canal Com- 
puny anafyoy their pr«»?d«n! Mddifte- 
on, have cei lined lo the Treasurer of 
he Western Shore that a aufflcienl a 
uourit has been »ubscrib«d »o the stock 
,f said company to justify the com 
mftncement of the construction tor their 
canal, and to insure its completion by

"

wilh great exped
their

Gen. 6cott waa 
well enough for active duty

cannot I trea. Howton and the Pie«id«nt and 
wilho-t WtrMGoTernmef.! of T«.V M wide ., 

• behind to induce Ihe General's retirement from 
, but not cOB,roar.d, had bis wound not rtqdirrd 
An effort hie Visit lo New Orleans for medical ail. 

India** to cros. the vice. The officers, whose names havewaimadeby theChatlahbochee, but Ihe prompt move- been published as hav -ng •"•'»•« *«* 
menu ofthe militia pVevehted it. sue- him at New Orlean., partake of his dis- ments oi uie mi v L.iur.rtioni and- the consequences of this

Mr. Ilicuerson agrermniy n» HU.^^ ...= .-•>- ••--- - 
.i-ven yeslcrdoT, asked leave lo introduce Volut.onary, will be r. 
I resolution offering «^.«tunk, of Con- latest posteryty-or),,

to major-general Urn. Henry liar- officers and mm w 
late povcrnormand of-G«nPraJ II

lim ana the brave 
who, under the com 

arrison.
_. il,. hntile at the Dameun tiiitl Isaac Shelby, ._._,.... ......

Kentucky, for their distinguistied bia- glorious victory
.3 ^od conduct in ^^K ̂ \^^^^^!^ t̂

achieved tht
of the oi m

h^ urn

1

%•» rtr arid **OOU COuUlH-i m VBUtuiiBsji ...*.•-..--.---, --- . .. ..
r,3i." -rmv, under the command ol on, that th* merit every mark of distmc 
il,!,!r General Proctor, at tbe battle o( lion which congress and a R-aUful coun-
ah:5m.-h ,SSr C"Ca<la' °nlhP '^riS^on thenotlVredthe follow-

the most northern practicable route.— 
Such are the chief provisions of the bill 
in relation to the Chesapeake and Ohio 
t sanal,'a copy of which has been re 
ceived, tnd is now submitted to the con 
sideration of the stockholders ^ Thic 
na« been a measure of compromise be 
iween various interests represented in 

i .the Legislature; and to hone of the 
(ft li"| works of internal improvement, cither 

contemplation, has the 
unconditional subscrip-

cess.
The 

South.

satisfaction; and-the consequences
freshet was alarming- in tl.el quarrel, which does not appeiar to have 
Agriculture will suffer an tnju- been sought by the General, Vnay^ be

JAMBS
U.S.

Malice and impudence combinl,can
not characterize this letter as a fltc.lleil| lhe Legislature; and to hone of the
certificate ef character It
itself. The value of the bpin
pressed may be the bellfer e<
when it is remfcmbured that
served with Gates, tbe comjt
Bnrgoyne; with Greenev lire sat >ur

,y almost unparalleled Irom such
cause.

• disastrous to the cause lo which his late 
I a«toni»hing military success w,.utd have

Gen- Scott WouM probably march with been thought Id have »o much contribu- 
ihe army nearly 6000 strong, against the ted-' 
Creeks, about the loth inkU

tin progress or 
Runted, State made an

Georpia. on Tuesday last, in good health 
and spirit* and would jy°?e*l,..*'j lh11 *" 
possible despatch

in Upper Cacada, on lhe|trv 
6 h of October, 1813.

not Mid Mr. Dickerson,
this lute day, hichly as I think of the 
nieriis ol ihosp oQirers who, in co-opera- 
lion'wilh the hero of l»Ue Erie, turned 
I) r tide of war in our favor biinp forward 
Ij.e present resolution, if no similar at 
I* nipt l>»d l-.ereti.foie hrrn made in 'heir 
fjnor. hut would leave their fame to rest 
i>l on 'he tcstimonj of impartial history, 
v. h.rh hai ajieady done atiTple justice to

injr resolution,  
Knotted, hy the Senate And House 

of Representatives of the United State* "» "

the. South anil Marion, the mos 
^uished partisan officer of t 
"ion. We hope w« shall hear 
of General Alien. Colonel Kest' 
Captain O'Hwra's statements,

hail tion- nor is il perhap* ih relation to eith-
ol 
of

disI in 
tvolu

Their march wa»
to Fort Mitchell — 
murh impeded by

of the works named, the precise 
nenKiire desired, but \» probably the on 

Iy one. Under all circumstances, which 
could be obtained. Thfc means to be 

morel provided by the subncrip'tion of Mary- 
, and land, it is believed, will be abundant to 
up in j secure the completion ofthe canal toi^aniain v» •»•"•••» •"""•""••""f KP ~r -"i ----- -•-- -- . »» D ~«

the heat of political partisanship 'Here Cumberland by the summer of 1839 
we have patriotism, intelligence nd ex- when wC cannot doubt but that the re 
nerienre, speaking quietly and ^«««>y ^.^LS..^^..^* ,"?' ""

of an important proj«-c»l
of An-.eiira. in Constre-s 
That the THANKS OF CONGRESS! 
be, nnd they are herrby PRESENTED 
• o Mnior General WILLIAM Hfc»- 
RY HARRISON and ISAAC SHEL
HY,

like tl.r 
by
ill

l! en cliaiacters.
Two years »£0 B """I"'"*"1 

fttfpr1 '. N aa r<'porlid to this 
t!.p rhniiman of the Committee on 
mry sflairs, by direc'.ion of that comn.it- 
Ue. This resolution was opposed on 
l«o grounds, appljirg solely lo Geneial 
llaitison, as I have been informed (tbi I 
l.ad not then Ihe honor of being a mem- 
I.FI ol (hi'boiUi) the first Ibat an enquiry 
\v»«. at that titue depending before Mie 
1 0'iscof Rppresentatives, in'o the o"" 
  ihl conduct of General Hairison, 
commander in chief of the noith western 
n my, upon charges which, if well found 
e-.i were calculated e'ssentiklly to injure his 
ri.aiaeier, the second, that a rumor pre 
v ,ltd, Ibat General Harrison bad dis- 
fivcrtd. some teluctance in pursuing 
1'ioctor and his army, Bfler Periy'b vie- 
i,,iy on lake Erie, and thai he tad been 
ioic"! to the pursuit hy Ihe remonstran 
r»«ol Governor Sheiby, and, thut this 
ii,formation bad been d-rived from the 
il-claialions ol Governor Sheiby   
'i lies. CharjiemJIei-ii/ unfounded, at they 
turned uut to lie, wi re deemed a sufficient 
paeon for postponing t» decision of Ihe 
i i.inniillee until the remit of Ihe enqui- 
iy before Ihe house of representatives 
ikould al least bt known. The resolu 
lion, afler »oroe diicussian w»s ifferreil 
lo the committal! wl.o reported it, lurthei

l"te governor of Kentucky, anil 
n' 1 them to the officers and men 

mtler their command, for their gallan- 
ry «nd eood rondurr in d, feating th.' 

co'mbinod British and Indian forces, 
under M: j«r General Pioctor, on the 

in Upper Canada, on the fifth

for Ihe country, riot for 
dre«sing one qualified to mr»! 
estimate, of opinions and fuels, 4A who
imparts !>is sanction to what |k letlei 
contains, by placing it in the po«4r of hi 
follow citizens to use it. Ih aitdi 1 
that was before in our p 
have now the testimony of MA 
SHRI.BV. Will slander cease i 
— Cincinnati OotetU.

aUinsIguine ahticipaliohft of its
t—ad-.

INDIAN TROUBLES AT THE
SOUTH.

THE CI1EROKEES.—There J.rea 
m io feat- that the Cherokee Indin to alii.... . .,we following the

.and Creeksj are about to assume a 
ox ami ( aUi iuj0 Tne ,,,ti mallou» to this ef- reviling

of the Seminbles 
ho«-

continaed rains foi sr feral days preVi 
ous.

PUBLIC FRAUD AND PRIVATE 
OPPRESSION.

The following letter, from a respecla 
hie citizen of the Western country to his 1 
friend in Congress, disdoites % new spe 
cies of fraud iu rrgard to the greatest 
of all objects of fraud ih this country, 
ihe Public Domain) ami also adverts to 

| one of the many evils, inflicted on Ihe 
honest land byer of Ihe West, as. well as 
on Ihe busine»s community erery where, 
ny the deranged state of Iliecuirency and 
ihe odious system of Bank favoritism 
which are the natural fruits of the un

ilny of Ortobei, one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirteen, capturing the British 
army, with their baggage, Camp equip- 
tge.'and artillery', and that thePiesident 
of the United Stales be requested to 
ewe TWO GOLD ^lliDA^S to be 
struck, emblematical of this triumph. «'»' 
PRESENTED to Geneial MARH1 
SON and ISAAC SHELBY, late gov 
crnor of Kentucky.

Which resolution was subsequent! 
unanimously adopted.

MADISON AND SHELBT.

.The Annual Rp|H>rt of the 
nd Directors of the

feet nbirh ha»e recently been Rivnn, are 
now followed up with the annexed «'ate

resident! m*n '< published in tlie Newnath (060.)

fortunate »EIPERIMEHT* of the Execu

Saturday Morning. June 25.

ANTl VAN Bl'REN NOMINATION* 

FOR PRESIHENT.
Wffiiitm tfcnry ISarrlson

or OHIO.
roil IrifcE PRESIDENT 
JOHJV TTXJEJC,

or YIROIBIA.

ELECTORS OF THE SENAf E 
To be elected once in five years on 

the 1st Monday in September.

Delegates to Ihe General A«sembly on 
the l»t Monday in October.

tive.—

Armstrongs book attacking General 
Harrifou has fullen dead born from the 
press llnwes' assault upon Ihe General. 
in the House of Representatives* K«* 
made to recoil upon its author, by thr 
diligence and eloqufnce of Mr- Storer. 
These urijtnt and angeiieroas movemeul* 

a Inilhful puOlic servant, have 
the nobler f^linps of others than 

he rn^re politicians of the d iy. The 
venerable Madison has furnished the de 
scendants of Governor Siielby with an 
01 initial private letter, of which Oeneta', 
Hartiion ii tl» snhjnct written by Gov ' ''

)hio Canal Company, Wtticlj 
before the stockholders 
ueeting last week, rdntall

» notice ofthe provision 
internal Irapiovemp.nl Acf 
This, «ay* Ihe Baltimore 
though but little more than

f ita provisions, is frnr 
which indicates pretty 
Board ate favorable to t» 
of the act:

On the 4lh of this mont 
-eil thf Legislature atilhoriri 
lions, on rertam condition 
woiks of Internal linprofl

Ikt

general 
ffollow-

nidi Palladium of the Id inst.
laid MORE INDIAN WAR-

THE CHEROKEES ARE Uf ! !
We have two letters before os, one

Jil^{ I from Col. Parr, commanding in Carro'l) 
to Gen. Woodt stating, that the Inhnbi- 
lants on the Ironlien of thai collntiy are 
in great cohsternation on account of the 
hostile motement* of the Cherokees..

{ante He has raised a volunteer mounted corn- 
puny to act as spits upon the Indians, 
and lo forrrt a cordon Upon the line of 
Oat-roll and the/Cherdkec country—-they

Intel
Way, 17, 1830

Dent Sir:—In a lour to the West 
lately, 1 heard ol' a new mode of spec 
ulating on the Government lands.

A speculator hrres poor men (and the 
poorer the belter,) to squat upon unsur- 
veyeJ lands, or those not in the market, 
under a pledge thai tbe squatter shaj 
perfect his pie einplion right—the spec 
ulatdr advanciitg ihe purchase money 
*nd paying the squatter in money o 
granting him a, portion of the land, in 
the pailicular case of a speculator here 
he sends on families, diulei taking to gi» 
them one quarter of eath parcel o 
which the Government if thus to be plui 
dered.

111-11,.
tiiudx until U>e investigation before ill 
House of Representatives, should b 
hi ought to a termination- This did no 

tilt the S8d of January, 1817, a 
liti'e ii ore than a month before the lei 
mination of a vert important session 
when the public blitiness of Ihe. most 
pressing kind, required the entire alien- 
I on of t'on°n«k, to that Ihis subject 
touldiiot with propriety have been re 
iievvrd until (lie. present session.

As Ihe fiiuitfft of General Harrison 
li..\e it in their power completely to ob 
viate every objeetioB heretofore. n.ade to 
llie towage oi this resolution, it is their

- **-

Sir.
May 15th, 18)4.

"The inttrpst which 1
feel for prosperity of our beloved 
try, at all times, bol especially in Ihe 
'•ommon came In which the is at pr«seo 
cnpnged. will, I flatter myself, be a suffi 
rient apology for atMiessing you (hi 
letter. The motives which irup*l me, a 
rite from contidcrations of public good

brncing »he Chesapeake antjl.l
T.I this company a
"00,1100 is authorised, ._ __ ....
exceeding $1 000,000 P'fcjMBjM *1"1 '
»t the expiration of llllWlBf*^ «f|el
each iiiHinlinenl la mailetm^M Stair,
the company is to pay iaWW. oatnc

kstalmenls at the rate of t fjtft*v\>{ ' r
nnum. 
.By the compromise be!*

oad and the
tal Companies) the former" 

ed ft out fin pio.se<ri/lioo a(

I'tiis restriction is required, aiwt I 
of way granted the rMilrWxu^ ' 
lot, however, to precede Uid«:aa|A i 
construction. A condition is iW,' 
|>osed on Ihe railroad inquiring M lo be 
located from a point below Haiper'a 
Forty and to pass br lioonsborough 
and Hagerttown. This will necessarily 
prevent any contact with Ihe canal, un 
til il reacthvs some point between Wil

'''".I marched lo their stations oh the 44'h un- 
|era drr the conmiaml of Lieot. Col Wag- 

non. Another from >Y; O. Sjlrmger,
C«q to Gen- Wood staling, that there "u 
a large parly of Cherokets in and ahoul 
Cedart»wn, (he preJeiil county site bl

BIP evidftnt-

«tvty to blirip, this ml'jrtt bgain before 
('m)pess, n ore rspecJHlly MS the jour- 
rials ol this House it left urufXplaiiK-d, im 
|ily n reri'iire upon the conduct ol Gtn» 

liarrison, which ci'rUiiily never 
intended. I will confe-.s, lor one. 

fioni a perosal ol the joiirnals ol Ihi- 
h^uie, the militiiiy reputation of General 
llarnson, sunk in my estimation: & 1 be 
liev« this i oiifehsion might hi* ma 1 '" by 
tin ee fourths of the citizens of Ihe V. S. 
who nail llie proceeding*, of CbngieM-, i^- 
w ho liHil i.ot un intimate kno«lerv,e ol 
llm churactcr and conduct of Gi.neri.1 
Iliininin. 1 i-hould repifiach myself lo- 
|.mil}; i-ufieiej Bueh un iii.pittsiiion to In 
n,a>!c upon my mind, if the »ne«ns ol 
collecting it had <>Uo lieen found upon 
fi'.ii jiuumls; iho&h journiils did not ttici 

im ans ol correct infoi mation 
Subject, noi do they till tin:

and are unknown lo Ihe gentleman wh 
M Ihe sahjecl of (he letter.

Itli noi n>y intention to eotogifte fJ«n 
II AHRISONI he is 'hot in need of that aic 
tiis meiits are too conspicnons not to b 
observed) hvt il is my intention to express 
io)i.o with tandor my opinion ofthe 
General, founded on personal observu

Pau'ding, whose
y hostile, lhal the white inhabitants ar<> 
under great nlarrn  that they arc with- 
oul ammunition, aod ur^»s the. General 
to furnish a supply as soon as praclien-

In this State (he public lands Are fa 
melting aw»y before the march, hot o 
ihe settler, but of Eastern capitalists.  
The lands are considered worth, instan 
ter* upon the entry, horn three to sn, ai 
even teu dollars ttie acre.

The recent arrangement* rts to ' 
office money,' work extremely for 
-peculators" The innn who ha« 
i»uy a furtn ivilli, mny and does ofte 
navel h tvecte viilh bis CleTel-.ind

hie-
Rumors state that 

been laid in ashes arid 
Umilles butchered bj

CedaflotVn ha» 
from 12 to 16 
the Cherokees.

also l»oen informrfl that the 
to return on

Warren mun<!*, er some other of eq«a 
quality, lo CxtlmDge it for sotntttniug t

Ih

of president and Vice President; 
on the Jd Alondny in Norember.

ATTENTION wmcs.
The Whig TOten of Talbot Cuonty; 

re rr^'ieated to meet in their respective 
lection districts on Saturday, the 9.^1 
:«y of July next; io elect five delegate! 
o a Convention (b' be held in Easton oft 
Tuesday* the ifiih of July for the pur- 
lose of nominating Candidates for elec- 
or» ofthe Senate; Candidates for Del- 

ega'ie* to the General Assembly, a Sher- 
rt two Commissioflers. b aiioptih* mea» 

«ure» Id defeat the electiob of Martin 
Y.in B'jreh. .

We irise'rt, above .a tail upon the 
Whig* of Talbot to assemble in their 
respective c'lectioti district*, at the time 
named;-, for the purpose of nominating 
candidate* for the. various important sta 
tions to.be tilled the apprortcbihg au 
tumn.

8i>ino ofotir friends thought that the

lion.
A romor has reichr-d this Alate, 

which, fiom the public punts, appears to 
he believed, that the. Commanding Gen 
eial of theNoithertt Army tuny be re 
moved from that commnnd. This cir 
cumstance has induced me to reflect on 
1'ue subject oiid to give a decided prefer 
ence to Major General llarrison, ns» 
successor. Having nerved a campaign 
nitli Ginernl llnni^on, by nhich I havr

liumsporl ami Hancock. The next call 
lor the rnilioad is Cumberland, so that, 
after striking the line of the caiml^ it i« 
not resliicled lo Ihe Maryland shure, 
but may cross to Dial of Virginia, if it 
should appear that an independent locu 
tion is more advisable than the passage 
al difficult points with Ihe CH»H|, wfiere 
tbe railroad being unavoidably on the 
beirn tide ol the canal, would1' 1 incut 
heavy culling and blasting of rock- 

It is further ittipuluted thai, where 
ihe canal and rnili-uud cum* in Vontact, 
the width of the former nhiill not be re-

We have 
(inrtown
of the hollile ap^iearanbe of Ihe Indi 
ans, when he passed a few xldts ago:— 
IVe have this mornsnl been informed by 
Judge Springer^ whtt has jost afrlved 
Irom Carrol), Ihm a number of fnrfiilies 
hat*already come over into Crfrroll 
from PaulUing, ihnl the Indian force 
noxv collected are computed from S lo 
600—that (hey insolently demand pro 
visions from Ihe whites, and are robbing 
ititm of their cult/e—one Indian has 
lieeri killed in the act of driving off rat 
tle, MS blood hKt been shed, the Inhabi 
tants are lewrfoli that as the troops Irom 
ibis section leave for the Creek nation, 
the Cherokeei will rise and commence a 
general massacre. Therefore, we anti 
cipate thai our volunteers on their ar 
lival at head quarters will receive orders 
to count, rmarcb lo protect their own 
t.olnes, as the present seat of the appre 
hended hostilities is only about 
ride from bete.

Will take, while the in*n w 
would bring his ertstf-ru funds with him 
»o enter 10 or if',000 »cre». in

Elector* of Senate, should b« first 
named; but a majority appeared to think; 
that dhe* meeting would answer every 

ana o«rmR truer? to be much

duced below tlm niiniuiutn e»Ublinlieu 
hy the charter,'ajid in no cube at un> 
Inure expense to the Canal Compuny, 
than sued part or parts of U8 canal 01 
works would hate ccmt^ if the same" huii 
Dceu separately or iiiui*peiideutly- - ^ uu^.. w- |.—-H. -j ^.. ... u . uviiucU^IT CUII*been aulc- ofoim 6ome opunofi ol hi.«L,,.uc u>,i!' Il al.o provide* thut the 

m.lUaty IB nils, »nd c»p»,-ity to com- u,,ii ro(,,i Company be dibcharRud from 
n;>nd,lieeliioiio-iU.lioniosiiylo)ouihai Lit otili^Htionlo creel, nt any place ui 
Hiehive hifli to be onei.l the fust milita-LII the mar;,in ol the railroml nejrt tii

kllonl llie 
iqion thia 
d.ii.

AD to llie first objection, thai an inves 
tigation was depending in the home ol 
l!'|.<«--fnialive§, ihlo HIP oflicial conduci

iral in (tit highest dtgret 
lionornUt to hit iharocler. The com 
mini e to whom the* suhjet wan referred, 
Hire unanimously of ejitniun that Utntr-

.„.. ...- --_. c ... „. v.iv IKIIIUIIII next the
yHiB»HCler» 1 evtr kueu j and in ad.li Liinuf, o lence ul buuriU, but tl.all pax 

thin lo lhis,he is e., ( .able of making >u Die Caitnl Compiiny Biich sum o> 
iiieater peisonal eaeilion than any with money as may, in the opinion of the 
whom Ninie eter served. I doutit noytoiiiutihitioiici-h, fully provide ft»p tbe 
liul n will, herenfter, be found that iheTere.ctionand niuintuiiiuuceol' a Moodano 
command of the North \\eslein Army,|MiHitieiit post and rail fence along the 
ai,d the various duties allurl.ed lo il, li.-u t ivcr line of the tow path, where- its mdn 
been one of the most arduous and ilim-lmny be precipitous. It
cull-tHsks ever assigned lo an\ olliiet mfi-lie. Kailtoad Couibuny.1 ii_.._.bi.<.^._. .. i .1 -. _. *-. ...
all.

'' was tuleulatcd to give to Govcinor hliel- 
l,i (lit/.tilire fc exclusive merit «f hay ji,o 
uigbd Ilia pursuit of Proctor and bis ni-

. "in). But Shtlhy, generous na be it
Liave, disclaims Ihi* ejiclusire turrit

!. and in a loller which 1 beg leave Iu itut
! Otniei in the molt positive leims, 

used the language ascribed 'to biiii, 
li« fcivcs lo utueial llairiien H*e high 
ext j.iniHt lor bis promptitude and u 
lunee in pui suing Proctor, lor llie ski) 
with which he aiiangbd bis troops lo 
n.ttiinj; tlie tnemy, ai.d lor his clislin 
gi.i»li«d bravery during the battle. Hi 
states that the duties of Geueial liar 
tUon, as commander in the north wen 
Km army, were in, tbe highest ue- 
gr»e«tduous; but that, from Ihe zeal..... 
ntluhly with which tliey wure peri»imto,

' they could not have b*en commitied |L
' b«U«r baidft Of these partic triars BO «•

«•! I.enefal llarriKon. tnt rr.ntitt oj that umi unc ui me most arduous anil Uifii-|mtiy ue v>fccipnou», it reuuiree
  , lir»il give ap

the Umlfd States, yet lie *tnii.ounlcd|l'lt'pi'iale notice ol ll.u apuiuauii of i;«
oeouiolive en^liien; anu uliuuld an,)

... Impressed wilh Ihe conviction thal|'"}ur>r occur lo lhep«iaouor propcily 
Hi Itvrriton Hood ubuve irnpicim of bt- General Harrison is fully adequate to ul ""> i"uiviUuul Irom vlieir 
' '" "—iliculed in the ckurgei exhtdiltd the command ot tbe IS oil he. in Army, tnat company biiuH beheld 

/ii»i, and that in bin whole con- should a change take-place in that divi-l lu l ''e 'uk ' K"iount «t° the
''• ilut-t as cotnrntincnir in chief of tbe north sion, I hare ven'metl thus freely lo naiJ^ommikiiioners me to be apuoin^ed lo 

extern army, he was govumed by a my opinion ol him, (bat he is a consum l"^11* " ll question* in'cuses o» uisagi-ee 
zeal for, and devotion to, tbe mate General, and w..uld til) that •la-l 1""11 ueUvteu ll'e conipauieb, one lo bv 

"^.jjublic service ntid interest. lion with ability and honor; and lhal if appointed by each party, with the pri 
The second objection made Ift Hie OH the other hand, ai,y arrNiigetneut | vUe8* ot'calling on a third, m ttie e 

of the rtfcolotion, if well founded, should lake place in Ihe war department v*lllof th«'lr n°'»Kreeing.
•^ liiUf*UKku La u •** & l u ,^ •»»_. -J_ _i __ -• L 4 bid

THE CREEK WAA.
Thn lax! Southern mail furnishes the 

following items respecting the Hale ol
•iff.urs iu that quarter- 

The Augusta (Geo) Courier of Ihe 
14th instant says—'The latest informa 
tion we have from Columbus, is through 
the papers of that place, which Mate 
that volunteers and drafted men continue 
lo arrive, at Columbus, and that the or 
"•iiir.-lioii oi the troops assembled pro 
eeeds wilh activity—About unven nun 
ilred men h»d be*i» detached to guard 
the Georgia frontier «fi Ihe t'lratiHhon 
chee, and to prevent thu Indians from es 
caping lo Florida. It it 8 |,,0 R , ated 
lhal in a veiy short lime the Hoops 
wrll he so organised as to enable them 
to lakft Ihe oU'en»ive against the Indi
*ns. Two regiment t had beei 
i zed and elected their orhceri.

western nr»H Who wishes lo enter l*»ge- 
\f, the burden of gelling riropfer funds ii 
trivial comparid With thrtt to which the 
humble eighty acre tfclller is subjected, 
looking t* itre relntite eileat of Ibeir 
objects: • ,

Chtittpeoke and Delavim « Candt   
Our reaueis will perceive, by |h« le«isla< 
live proceeding* in our paper Of to-day 
that Ihe bill IU authorike the /Jnfl) dot lie 
ment of the cflntrb'versy between Ihp 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Com 
pany, John Rondel, junior, anil its other 
ui editors; pasted both houa*e'< ol Ih* 
Legislature, by a nnaniwou* vo(e. The 
Dill carries oul all Ihe suggestions of tbe 
Governor's Message, A pei uiul of which 
will mnke Hfly one arqnainted with ihe 
details ot the law. All parties whelhei 
Stockholders bt creditors, are now fully 
satisfied-

The contrtfrersy fias lerifiinated in a 
•fttliinent upon just and ftfuitable prin j 
ciples. What is beat of all, Ihe public] 
wilt rejoice to learn, I hut (his canal, 
which rsomi of the rfiosl splendid nnd 
usefnlof all lire works ol ntleiftal Im 
l>rovernent hi this country< is now oppfi 
For vesiel.s dinwrng from six lo nevcft 
feet woiei} nnd by (hi* arrapgernenl, h« 
now tree for ever from rtny obstKiN?on 
to the riHvrgHtfon. Ttie. Imdti tff the ca* 
ual is said lo Ime douoled, beyond any 
thing known, beiore ibis arrangement 
wan maue<—Newcastle Gat.

Spanish Intrtptte —It n ffald that r»- 
papfi>, ixken from G. neial

larger would ensure greater concert and 
harmdny of action. It iB dir^cult to1 
procure primary meeting* of the peo 
ple at the genson they ar> u«dit.lly held,- 
heirtg one of nnufttlal intcrcbt «nd em- 
ploy ment to the' farmer. We do, how.- 
ever,eafnertlr hope, that the Whigs of 
TafbOl, reflecting upon the number and 
importance of the elections trra fall, 
will come out and give ifieir attendance 
at the proposed meeting. Theeleclion of 
Senator happena but once in five years, 
and ought, lo arrest the attention of the 
people of Maryland upVn Its occur-

V^e'fWfn tnat ths W'liiff finnfenliori, #liic 
re-a*emblRd in Centreville, ofi
frtx for the |rafpo*e of Sclectinr » auitable par.
son as elector o 
for

s'rTl itnS fice Preoidenf
the district cnrrrpnfefl of Cecil, Kent, 
n Artn^,T»lbt)t and Caniliia Conntirs; 

the pl«d) 6f T. R.
who declined serfinp, unnnimoiialy nuininat- 
ed JAMBS B. HiCiuri, &. of Meh( Coun-

Cos, there were leller* from no1 le«s than 
' different ladies, all oj lo'hoiH fit had 
ngagtd lo marry. One of the letters

fi
\" 

in— -•--•-••-• •*•!'**••-•* ssio f ftlll I . .1 . , -Two regiinenlt had been oi KanJ"10"' r«ceo «'y rec«i»e.d contained a cau> 
,iid elected iheir «»hr...» B "ort hom lh« fair w "ler against the al-

which may produce Ihe resignaliou oll'-'^ Ca "ul* " v* al*° Pro"dea with
General ilarrison, il will be a misfoHuntr!""'*1'?'!4' ""« Vl"° tja"* 1 ' from th 
,%i..^i. ^..» .._....!.... _..u i._... _..... .. loiUes ol Aitnotolia and lUiiui.urft. tour country wilt have cause 'lo 
utnent— His «p|ioinlni«ut to the com 
maud of Ihe Northern Arn j, would bt 
Highly gralilying to the wi»hc< of th«

people, except some who, may. 
perhaps, be governed by sinister news 

1 confess the hist in.prettion upon mj 
miud, when informed of tbe tleieat ol 
Col. Dudley'* regiment on Ihe 6111 Wa^ 
ast., weie unlavviable to General Ham 

son's plum, but on tairttt inloimation
«rid a knon ledge of bis wkvJe r-lans, I 
•,ave no doubt but Ihey vteie well con* 
erled, and mij-M , w ith crrlHNit) bavi 
e'en executed had his eiders ben,

lie Utter of wirftb the btate i« to »ub 
cribe |»600,000, upon coudiion»ther«u 

and wlikh relate alone U
that company No euneeukitoi* 4b th 
iwrt ot the Chesapvake a*e> Ohio *J«i 
uul Company ia required in thia «a« 

the titato, by the charter,

marl.

'lie privilege of internecting th* 4an«tl 
at any point Within .her borders^ au<i 

txteiibien mig|,t be prefer- 
from t|.u

»nicily obeyed- I mention Ihis 
,ecl, because Mr II. tlaj inlbni.cd 
bal b«> had shown >•« my letur,ue '

»uu 
mi

by the
»f Columbia, jet «he ib only 
a right reserved by her chat Ur to tin 
eompvny- Whether aa «xten«i«a ul 
uiocunu! from any other point l»,m»U»« 
i>ibli-ict oi Coltaubia ik practicabk), •' 
yet to be ascertained. Tbe bill furthei

that llie •uoecriptioftautlinri* *
*k» a»&. OLio Cws«i|»*»»

From tke Amtritan of Tuciday tail.
STILL LATER FROM THE

SOUTH.
By the steam packrl South Carolina, 

at Aoilolk from Chnrleston, we have re- 
eived from our Southern correspon- 

dcnls C. arlction papers lo Friday mor 
niiig lant inclusive, and other Southern 

in anticipation ol Ibe regular

Our Norfolk correspondent! learn 
Irom passengers in Ihe Houlh Carolina 
that account* had been received 
Charleston, (but loo late lor Ibe 
morning papers) stating that Ihe Floti- 
<IH Indians had rjtcn again preaevating 
their devailalioiia in ih« vicinity of Fort 
Urane and had burnt Lolontl'. Clinch'* 
sugar establishment, and committed ex 
leiuve havoc on Melntosh s plantation 
A company o l U. 8. Troops under Capl 
itivhanl Lee, lell in with them and hau 
• severe action, in which Cap! Lee aiiii 
>t* oi seven of his men were wounded. 
t»pi. L. received two wo»Bds> one ii. 
'he leg H |,d tbe other in Ibe aras, kat uti- 
ti«r w as considend dangerous. 

'J he_ number ol mm ,| Or near Ih.

gainst
iQierrrt-irt of the Ameiican girls in Tex 
as who she understood were vert pretty 
11 Ihe Geneial w^s •Mrislard'in wa 
he was no 'Uggaic! in love1 at all events. 
—.\atchtt Cow'ter,

WftgfalnlaNi otf* frierfdl Oppli ftis jcf- 
happy aelection Mr. Ricand is t 

(r«iitlem'an n'o lefts drslingiiioVd for his abili 
ties, than for MS ardent Stid u.iliiing drvciliun 
to ihe oausnof which he is now made tho utj 
gan and representative before the peopro.

Tfa-Whiga of the district im^ ihdeeVf or* 
lh» 9tt1<» Ksv6 every fliirYfc" (ft animate and 
eh>p'r ihPiVi \H ihArr preterit contest against the' 
advoeate* of taiSrble tad corruption; and if 
they but exert the ardor and industry, which 
a good cause ought to inspire, aucceM inuei 
crown tl-eir eAorifc

Tradtt nrtd ftojetitom. There are 
about 306 young lawyer*, in this ciiy, 
who< we venture to s»y/ oo n6l^ eaeh' 
earn three httftdred dollars per annum

tiifafl of A Mttr to (lie editor, dated 
D. C. June J7ih, 1859. 

"Dear Sir;—Congres*have agreed to 
adjourn on the 4th July—yesterday Mid

A niat>on< or a* carpenter, boldly 
twenty shilling* a cluj and eels il, srHlhe 
year round—and yet Barents scorn t* 
make their tons mechanics—tart rather 
allow (hem 10 siarv'e in nrofMaroAs — 
How injudiciout"? If it Wusmore fashion 
able to be a Carpenter (ban a lawy«r< tfr 
a physician, Ihe ditficirity wootd soon te 
overcome. We know one contract giv 
en to a carpenter and mason for $100, 
060. This is really business.—JVo- 
ak.

The reports Which li*ve heefr recently 
noticed, of the existence of difference* 
between _6en Houston and Ihe Cabi 
net ul Tex«s, appear lo be well 
Uu Ibis aubj. el Ibe M«lional 
oer o( Friday says;—-We afe enabled u 
otalc, fioaa recent private information 
tfeata, bftarca kas take* a>la<*

F6th, the Deposit Bill, regulating the 
deposit*'* in State Ba"nk» by raw, and 
dhttribiitiVrg the furpluf, by deposit, 
without interest, iii Ihe Otafe Treasuries, 
according to federal ratio, pawed to at 
third readrng in tWe senate, 40 to 6 -*-' 
This seems to, shew, that either the' 
Land -Bill, or thia* bill, will pasa the* House'. *^

The duel Retweeri j'enifcr and BynrinV 
lermimied without injury, after the 

Of 6 Allots a piece—the cause' 
wan trivial and the combat unfortunate 
ly procranina ted."

TWLot» Utul.. -As many & very corf, 
radrctory stoiies are in ciiculatiuti les. 
peeling HID recent du«l,helween the How- 
Mr. Jenifer of Maryland, and the Hc/nv 
Mr* Bynbm of North Carolina, we deenv 
it proper Mr make the following state- 
.nenl, which we have reetrven from* « 
•onreo that )•• v< as no dotbt of Its cor- 

We hav« btf«r< slightly wolf- 
^» Nt MtrV iv« IIMM aifc*-

aall- 
aud i



facts- Tke gentlemen -whang d ! 
*ix shotf without 4rf«ct. Mr. Bynutn 
accidentally fired twice but offline, by 
which we understand, according to the 
established rules of duelling, lie forfeited 
his life. When h* made the second fiie 
of this kind, Mr- Jenifer's second advan 
ced upon him,-*ith the intention of shoot- 
inn bicn; but was arrested by Mr- Jenifer. 
who assured him that he was perfectly 
satisfied (hat the discharge was entirely 
accidental. Mr. Bynuni, however, wish 
ed Mr. Jenifer to lake a aliot al him. 
without returning it, which Mr. Jenifer 
declined. A gentleman who resided in

it  what thhik you of t'lies* .twu, linw djirni 
ed  tlvoir gait, .with what grace the cigar is 
removed from/their lip* to g\7* vent to that 
column of fragrant smoke, but hush, «f what
dn they speak, of

the neighborhood, a 
both parties, came ti^i

mutual friend ol 
the g'rbuuil ajul

, the, balsam of every
man

successfully Interposed to put a slop to 
all further proceeding*.   The challenge 
was suspended, and Mr- Bynurh, in a 
Very handsome and creditable manner, 
ifetracted th« offensive language and pas
 ed a merited compliment upo.li the hon 
orable and gentlemanly course, which 
'characterised the conduct of Mr. Jenifer 
throughout the whole of the affair. They 
then shook hands, and all unpleasant 
fueling between them Was retnol'cil.

tltorgetoien Alttrop.
' - _•• s ___

flow lo frtdt ttb/ia/(eng«.  The editor 
of the Cumberland Civilian lately re 
ceived a cb»llcn«e to mortal combat be- 
cause he would not give up the name of
  correspondent who had perpetrated 
some lines tb 'lanttie' or some sucli po 
etic name. The <ie.in.inil waj probably 
made by a jealous civaj. VVcll, ivltai 
did he do with the i-hnllehge, you 
Why he put it in- his pocket & kicked the 
bearer out bf doors, as a sensible editor 
fcbouliL

Ull IIIO^ •UVBK, tfl fl* • !*•*,|»II17, UMIMMI1 Ul f

mortal woe "By U d I can drink.any 
drunkln the company" divine qualification to

-r-  "instruct the youthful crew, 
To bathe ihem In the brimmer's dew.

Jnd taste, uncloy'd by rich excesses, 
11 the bliss lhat WINE possesses."

See, here is another couple', ib'e one with 
the high brow and flashing eye; you think 
him handsome, and he himself thinks, hn hns 
not a superior in the twenty four Stales, it 
may be so, but as I have never travelled 
through thorn, I cannot say. H's companion 
is thought handsome by some, he too is *tr; 
learned,  ibe God's hive showered their fa 
vora upon him, he'isan Orator, a Writer, a 
Patriot, a Singer, and Drinker, $-c. $«  and is 
celebrated for something peculiar about his 
head, discovered by a Phrenologist, ihe place 
where other persons'brains are. in his is a 
complete vaciim, whicli shows, he should be 
looked upxn with veneration.

Another couple yet, who are they, alii 1 
<re, they seem agitated, liinir faces are in 
flamed, talking of heavy losses- "tf you hat
not played that d Cud" (rambling, a
uolher accoinpliShnienl, wore not the favourite 
sports of tliO Aii':ifilU Greeks and Romans a 
specie* of gambling surely, such an old V in 
nocent amuoemenl should not he lorjrotlen.

Well no mom will pass thiu mbiiiirig, Bel 
f think you liavbsiien a I'nir a.nnplc, and now 
tell rirtp, does your ainbilioUH soul covet so 
high a dbsliny.  I am a lowly tl.iwerl shrink 
ing fiom the glare of the notm Jay sun, lo be 
looked upon by either ol' those countenances ir 
radiated with so milch guiiius, Woilld withe 
me iii a dny. Uut let me beg yoti Bell, wht 
as the beaiitiful vitro, unalile lo stand alone 
puls fiiritr its tendnlu in search of a supporter

,,***• -, '- . : If V"
itddiridnitVaplial. *n,ck, sli.-.liV 10 

ike manner exempt from the imposition of 
any tax or bgtthen as life oth>,r afopertrftf the 
said company. _ , V » 

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, ,tha.l l\ shall be,
he duty, ol tha ouiiuniseione.rs appoilled by 
he Governor and Council, under
im of a joint resolution, No. 1 5,, 
Dscember s«s»ion 1835, of this , 
seinbly, and they art -hereby instruc 
required, to snrvuy and lay oat thnni 
al Kail Road agreeably to the. location

by vir- 
at the 
 Us 
1 and 
Jater- 

  . . ....... Man*
and direction, so as aforesaid prcstnbedln Ihe 
next preceding section , of thif act,-  £) ih,e 
comroiseioners appointed by lh»«el, entitled 
in act to incurjtoraie tha Eastern Shore lUil 
HoaJ Company, an,d art hereby requi»e<l io 
take thesubscription.fnr the racial slock ol 
the said company; including .such additional 
stock as aforesaid, as and 'fur the capital slock 
>f .pne aha the same company.

«i-T it » _j li '. '»

ih'a faid 'agreement or obligation, of In 
Bastern Shore Rail Roud Company, li

Sec. It. And Be,it enacted, that M soon as
tha said 

, forms- 
king the said Uteia! rail road, shall have been 
signed, sea led, and lodged with the Treasurer 
of the Western Shore, in manner aforesaid 
and as soon as it shall appear Horn tiie esti 
mates prepared and adoplei) By the £astern 
Shore Hail Iluiid Company, tnd approved uj 
the Goverpor, in like manner as ib [iruvided 
hy tiie Bih section of this acl, that the 
whole, subscription for the capital slock o 
the said company Including the additioria 
subscriptions, to l)ie stoqk ot the said H»i

rtiia, arrived'.in this city on Monday from 
Caracas, bringing with, him despatches from

>lr. Williamson, Charge.d'Affaires of. the. U 
niled States io Venemlj, conlaininir the treaty 
with that Republic, duly ratified.

v ,. IMPORTANT..
We perceive by our ton don pnpers. 

hat the large sleeves, of ladies dresses 
hare entirely gone out of fashion. The 
leeve* are now small, &. branded in Ihree 

or four place*i prpsenline what the dress 
makers, call douffanti. This is impor- 
ant. Bot the shopkeepers have been 
.viie,f-what is I6»t in the dimensions pi 
he sleeves is amply gained in (lie enlarg

>. A  '_ k.__?«;^_!_rit _...*  "

«M«S-.=r*
nf this State,

. Biithprized oh the par 
the par value.thereof, will be

For the Kaston Gatttle. 
MR. GRAHAM, Dear Sir: I w*» Very 

much gratified at reading th* publica 
tion of •*Arabella" in your lam paper, 1 
wiis gratified sir, because it contained a 
spirit and guntimeiit, that 1 had saiVly 
feared, 'had been obliterated fr-uirl the 
female breast; it would however appeal 
from that, that the spirit of philanthro- 
pliy of chivalry and good cheer and 
more than all. a spirit of conformity to 
the express cbrnmand of'th£ scriptural 
injunctions, to irlult.iply and replenish 
ihe earth, still ekibted in the breust uf 
Koine of the fair oties of our happy clime; 
I cannot howfeyet-help ttaying to Mis, 
Arabella; thai 1 must accuse tier (as she 
has fifht accused me) bf be.ing one of 
the unfair 6f the fair; did I say ilrlfrfir 
si r,I diil riot mean that the did not possess 
H heart ever open to the wants of tuiflcr- 
Ing humanity, I did not mean that »he did 
hot post-ens every thing noble and good 
In both mental anil personal attractions 
 but I did mean tb say, that I think 
Hie is unfair, in t-fitnlizinK us pobh old 
bachelors Widowers aiid ydling m«-rl, With 
HIP opinion that there still exists 
bright and lluninfe star, fioin whose 
heart Ihe anticipated pleasures of |i\a- 
triuionial felicity, has not yet bctti oblil 
emied, rty thr muhy weak a hit untenable 
objection'* tlmf h«« bcVw cm-red t«-it; but 
Who bb'ldly ».p>aks fbrlh the natural sen 
timents dTtltR human heart.ahd fearless 
iy declares .to Ihe rforld. itiat il is Her 
purpose ahd design, a* »bbn as c\1f-ctim 
stanCfi <vlll w'flmil. to lollow the ijic'ates 
of nature and Ihe command df srriplure, 
and enjoy Ihe pi fen sure of connubial 
bliss 1 !>ay»ir, tha'i it is nnfuir, that she 
should tantalize us Uilh this belief, and 
not permit us to klibw her littftie, unless 
*ir, il may be her design ndl tb gi»8 pub 
licity lo il, fuittici limn 16 yb'ur hoary 
htaded h Uonburuble self, if il:!» be not

who will stntid Hrifi by your side 
and pr itect you from the blnsts of adversity   
tiie wives of tilth greAt men, are seldom hap 
py~ then let yoilr choice rest upurt one, who 
ishuioh!*, without accoinpliAhmnrits, art amia 
t)le and intelligent man and a UIMH! Christian.
N\ lieru you will find one 1 know not

IRENE.

Tile follhwinsr extract from ihe Journal bf 
Proceetf;nus of the House ot Delegates, at the 
late May session, shows that our Delegates 
were mil inattentive lo the inti rests of ihe 
people of Talhdt, but also shews thai their ef 
forts were fruitless and unavailing -— 
The friends uf lha Bill uniformly rejecting
ererf amendment that Jid not come from

.   i themaelves.
Mr. Hambletnn rnnvrd further to ,amend 

said RiibMiiiiie b) ad.djn|r at the end of the 8th 
section thereof, ihnlollowing.

Provided, however, thai b<tforb any piib 
scriplion shall be made for and on b' hall' ol 
this Slate, io the sajd capital slock of Ibe 

Shotfl Rail Road Comjnny, the com-

adcquale to theconsiruction and preparatiun o 
the said main Rail Road aud Latvia! ttoad 
the said treHMirer of ihe' Western Shore, be 
and he in hnrehy instrucuxl and. required, oi 
the certificate of ihe Oovrrnof to him givei 
in the preinipca, and whenever under the pro 
visions of tliis act, he shall subscribe lo the 
original capital stock of tb« said Eastern 
Shore Rail tt-ad Company, reserved lo the 
Stile, at thes'amn lime and In ihe naino an 
inhehnlfof lh,e Stale of Maryland, to sub 
scrilte For one half of the said additional o 
increased stock, which may bu found requisit 
^a aforesaid for the making and preparing th 
said lateral tail r jad, and lo pay llie i'nstai 
ments thereon in the samn manner and Upo 
tiie same terms and conditions on ait pre 
scribed in this act, in relation to the Said uiai 
rat.' roid, provided that such addilional .'.sub 
scriplion on the fiari of the Slate sfiati not ex 
ceed 1800 additional thares of one hilmlrei 
and eighty ihniisand dollars. M- 

Deiermined in the negative,  ". 'h''}- •• 
On motion of Mr. Biuff, ihe ye»8*i«i tiays 

woin.onien-d and appeared as follower  ; '
j^rtmrfi'te.^-Mewrs. (Janlt,,,!»peaker; 

Wailes, Duke, Carpentwi Hajublc'tori, Dud 
Icy, Bmff, Miillikin, Ford, finihawnj Mc- 
Culluu'eh, Nowland, Townsend, Hendfraon, 
Prau, Palouir, |.arrimote, Speni-e,%Vhl«»'lbck,

TIIKATY' WITH YKNEZUKLA,
 We nndrrstsnd,'.says the Wasliineton 

Ulobe, that Mr. W. G. Sniilh. of Phlladel
NEW HAT,

capacities of the skirt.
V.

noticp iiayi »h* Dorch'eVer A,uro-

BOOT And SHOE

STORZ5;
Al Mi (fid tlahd lately occupied by John

TO BB
for on* or mart year*, Ma/ largt and 

commodiotu

nd its appurtenances, 
mmeof the .

well laowm by th«

ra amongst tr)^ proceeding of Congress 
that Senator Goldsbpioogh, hns intro 
duced a resolution of ifujuiiy, in relation 
to ( Ihe propriety of running a .mail 
through the lower part of this county 
VV< are glad to see a move made in this 
mailer, as n mail route, in Ihe content 
plated quarter is high'ly necessary.

- 1 "" : . ., ..!
The IieffKlaturp of Delaware h*s cho 

sen Richard H. Biyard fruited States 
Senator, vice Arnold NtLdain, resign

«

The Alejtnndiia G »zMle,says: The

deceased.
The subsetibeij haviRj; bought out the e/)- 

tire stock of Boots and Shoes foimerly uwnx 
ed by .John VV right, dec'd. and haying 
also made large , and extensive, purchases in 
Bajiimorc*. respectfully invites the attention of 
thn public, to, his handsome arjd .complete- 19. 
aorlmenf^consislihi of Ladirs' Lasting, Mo 
rnccq and Seal .hkjn Shoes; Genilcmei.'s 
Bouts, .half bjHits, eh.oes and slippers, chil 
dren's shoe*, and wrva'nts coarse i$- line shoes. 
Also fine Sjlk.Fur & Sliaw ixals-^jf.! has taken 
i«irncu!,-\r care in hi^ seJcctinii of Ladies' 
Shoes, he thinks ha can oflur ilie Indies who 
nav honor him wiih thqir palrpnnge.t he neatest 
ind must tasliiona'ilc assortment, lhal has been, 
for somntiine in 
ihe coinpetcnt

ruropiir is general that dov- Cass will go 
to France, and be succeeded in.(lie War 
Department by Mr King of Aluban'ia. 
Il is not .known who it to hava the 
Russian job-

M. A. NATJDAIN, U. S. Sena'or frotii 
Delaware, has resigned his seuti h'n re 
signation lo .take effect from this day. 
The Legislature of Delaware is now in 
session and will proceed immediately (o 
fill Ihe vacancy. Dr- Nautlain bas been 
for the last six years a rhember of Ihe 
Senate, arid pas during all that lime been 
liim and Unflinching in his support bf 
correct measures.

,
Easton. Mr. Shephe.rd, 
aad altcMive

EASTOS HOTEL,
situate in tjie town uf Easton, on the Eastern 
^nore of Maryjan4i at present, and for aume 
years past, occupied by, JMr. Solomon ix>we. 
i'liis e»l»bli»hmeut is universally adnilted to 

l>e the largest «od most convenient for, a Pub- 
He Hounr, of anj.omihe Peninsub^, and lo a 
man well calculated to conduct itv an, opportu 
nity will he offcfed for doing a vary exfensiva 
and pry^abje business, more. espec4alljt. if h» 
baa, a sufficient capital to carry it on advanu- 
geuuajjr,, . ... ,. 
, Eastgn is known as a town of crasiderabl* 
trade, and the Steam Boat Maryland, which 
plies twice a wpe(c between Baltimore, An. 
napolis,, anjl. this pl<»ce,,ponsideiably. increase* 
lh* bnoineae, and of course aitds v-j-y much to 
the, value of this establishment, by | Jhe con 
stant intercpiirse pf Uayellers.from the. difler- 
Jnl cuiiniies on ihn \Vesu-rn ahd Eastern 
shores, aija elsewhere with.Uiese blaces. 
. Pi»sessinp will be given on thejltat. .day of 
Januaiy. next. . Persons wishing lo rent are 
invited to come and view ihe, premises The

.
so lung in the employ , of Mr..MWriKlii,,will 
ittend to orders for work, and have it execu 
ted in his usual. im«t and last mgij| tie. Tbat 
lie public geiinraily may fav.ir Itiiii wiih thf 
latrilnajre, he will endeavor lu dcserfo, is th& 
hope of tbn

Public's obedient serxanl, t , , 
.   , kN^ALLS ROS55ELL. 

Easlon, June 2S

, which will b^ tuod^rato, will be mads> 
knowil by application <j> the jstrf*criber.

 ' v _ v ,, ;  , . WM. H. GROOME. , 
, P. S. Applications tut, the ab»re will b% 
received by iLfe subscriber until ifeth August

W. H. G.

inissiioorfs apjtoi.nit'd uii(lor. and by virtue of
thi- jiiini resolution of iho General Assembly 
nf iMarjfland, number fifteen, passed al Du 
cemlH-r session eighteen bundled and thiriy- 
five b<> and tltey am hereby instructed and re 
quired to survey and lay oul ihe rail road con- 
teinnluied by the proviflions of an net; entitled, 
.in act lu incorporate ihe K»«'ern 5bofn Rail 
Roail Company, paAoed si the said session of 
the General A«a'embly, so ihat the said mail 
shall commence hi sotr.n convenient point on 
the Wilmingum and SuRqueHanna rail-tuaii 
Mid thence tun through Cecil, Kent,
Jlj»nV T«ll>J. r!»««li^. — J K4tm*iFB

Ftmalt.—There wo

, , ,ote, pene 
Hearn, Oijlii, Turner, Darby 

Jftnntive.~Messrs. Meanl, Fowler, Dun 
kinsun, Cnrroll, of St Mary's. La*s»l, Prim 
nwe. Kirby, of Kent, Brewer, Duckeit, Heiua 
ley, Kirby, t.f Q Ann's, Annsn Uuvall. Sbri-
vet, Miller, Igleheart, Ridg«ly. Hood, M 
Kent, VVeems, Meffick. Ely. Brown, 
roll, of B- Co.. Winder, "Lurig Telickle,

t-ei, 
Car

'ones, Dennis, Gou< 
llnrdcastlc, Richarrtsij
et, Bfoiikhsrt, IfMJf, .Brain, G 
d,le, McWsHbn Matthews, Bei

So the amendment was rejected.

gh, Carter, BUieNenal, 
itlcLean, Nevjfcpm 

!iliiii<>ei, Trun 
rry, Fn'oti 

> ciiunj»n «>. .
tins, lo annulhrrn leimimis on Piwomokhbay, 

nd that llie said Eastnrn Shore Rail Road

|
m.an now living. in tiie town of Windsor; 
and county of Berkshire, by the timne 
of Tony, who. is neatly an bundled and 
five, years old. She. remembers her
dntes nays »he wa* born n
Align*!, 1751. and ma^es her own cal 
culali.ui from it, that nhe will he 105, il 
nlie lives till that month occurs again.

Wool
The subscribers li\ving the milling estab 

lishment u Upper Umitirjz. Urcck, in Cam 
line couniy, formerally rarried.on bv Mr. Gih 
sou W. VVridlil, and v«t ,fe«j coiilide«l hag 
rendered snlid|nctiot), anil ^\ve na^« in our em 
ploy a first rate Carder' 9o ccmfideni we arc 
th^ we can do good work, t^ial all per^iua 
hrinjing their wool well picked and greased, 
shall liave the canliug warranted, good ahd 
well carded on the following terms, vix: once 
through, si? cent*; twice Ihrqugh.eight cents 
  The, citizen* of TutlKit coynty Who wj'sli to 
have their wool carded at llie /junlinj; Creek 
Machine, .wi'.l leavo.it at llie Leather and 
Simp Storn of Henry, E. Bateman &. Co. in 
E.ii.ton. where il Will l)p taker), carded and re 
turned in a few days, ric.e of extra charge.

The public's ohedieat snrvnrfts, .
iiEMir & JAMES TURNER.

J4jne 25 ; ' , 
!>  B. All pnnwris leaving Wool, will

uexl.

Easton. J 
The   '

can
publlsl
ward amount
menC. ..

! '    
B^itimoi* ..ur ui-i»»»«ac journal. mmmoM ,ftmerl« 

 ,wd,yilli«e Uerald, Princtids Atme, will 
illsh.Uieabyv* for 4 Suc.cesaire weeks & for- 

«o the subscriber for pay-

She SPPS Jind hears but poorly, but 
speaks dialintly, and expresses her idea* 
intelligently, repenting some texts of 
scripture in tier discourse. I have seen 
and conversed wiih her twice lately   
When it was proposed to pray with her 
she of her otvn accord arose lei her feet, 
and stood

.1 leave a lajiol 09 their hunilles wiib ihuir 
nniiie and directions how ibcard il. .. .-

H. i 3. T.

.
To repi;for thp ensuing jpar, my ftim call 

ed Blomiifitld, in T»U>ul county,, on Thiid H«3 
n-i| Crebkj ibc jirpscnt year rented to JsmrO 
Bartlalt^who haa bound himself with a penal-, 
ly.jto deliver it up to me or my lenanl ih;*! 
fall peaceably. Any persons wishjng in ri-nt 
can yjrw the p'roper.tj. Tboao pcRwns wlsh,- 
ing to rent, if they \vil t UaTe their names with 
tba editor, il will be attended to.

  , SUSANNA NEEDLES.
Baltimore, Olli month 35th, I8J8.

.,,. ;* ITEJCHER ,,; -.
Wants ani(u»Uon whoqan glveMtisfactorj 

teslimoniaNof his charactct, capacity and ex-. 
perience. Thn advertiser bas .devoted the 
last eight tern past to the instnietioo jif fs^ 
uia,les in the ynrioui branches of polite learn 
ing, i.ncfudjn)t -Elocution and the coireclion of
iuipcdinients of speech.

Apply fo the 
Cambridge June 2

of the Aurora. 
1836. 3w

IK*
TEXAS. \r«,i«t>- of course is nearly thirty

ano inn me aaui r.n»inro ouom in 
Company, >hall adopl. the said root* 
iia corjviMlion to omsttnet their lad

t* anU bind
rwtfj, so

as to p^ss ihhitigh ibesald counties, .any tbing 
in their said act of incorporation la the conlra 
ry notwithstanding, %

V\hich was twice tesd.
Mr. Bunhenal muted that said amendment 

be .-ojectod

the fact, khl; tieM have no qualmish lenH 
tibout her hame bUhz known, fbr in the 
first plar.e, leap year, give*" her the pilvi- 
ledge fiom long continued example; not 
bnly of making her sfhlimeuts known 
but of making her selection from our 
f«nk>, rind iu fUtlitittn to (hat, 1 will bet 
her a doten soft. rrs!b>, tlia't if she bnly
possesses rf share of mental
and personal attraction, backed by a few 
tlto<i«ands bf trie ready stuff, that she 
feooid tiave enough of lol«"-«ie>t swains, 
bowing with adoration 'at her feel,-the 
fiamea of whbm would fill two' or three 
pages of lit-i fasliionahle Album; hehVe 
Mhe would endure the mortifict«iioti of re 
pioanh from her otvn se*. for having as 
Ihef please Id iitihiagine, violated biie of 
their eslahiisln-d laws of decorum, but a 
very short time, and my ear for it, that 
the pleasure she would deiive from a 
matrimonial union with the object upon 
Miom SH« might please lo place heY 
fectionv»'e would ten-fold repwy herforj 
H. Wishing her a long life and a hap 
|>y one, ahd that many others tuny be in- 

' tb lollow her txamplfe.

.,
Resolvei1, in th«! {.ffirmativa,
On motiofi bf Mr. Hamhletoo, W yeas and 

nays were ordered and appeared a§ follow* 
jjffirtrirtrtce  Mewrs. Heard, Fowler, Dun- 

hinson. Carrnll. of Si. Mary'a, Lassel Prim 
rime, Kir.by;of Kenl, Miller, Iglpliarl, Ridgely, 
Hood, Mefcer, Kent, Weims. Meirick, Brew 
er. Palmar, Larimore, Memsley, Kirby, ofQ 
Ann's, Willis, .innan, Shiivui, Gough, Car- 
ifef, Turner. Riitchenal, Hardcasile, Richaid 
son. McLean, Ely, Bmwn, Carrull, of B. 
county, Winder, L«ue, Ttacklo, Jones; Den 
nis, Newcomer, Bro<ikheait, .Fiery, Beam. 
McMshon, Matthews, Brrry, Frant«-46.

fftfalipt,— '— Messrs. UanU, Speaker, 
Wailes, Duke', Carpenief. HambleWn, Dud 
ley, Bruff. Mnllikin, Ford,' Brohawn, Me- 
Cullough, Now land, Towowntf, , licnderaoii. 
Pratt; VTorthingion, Bryan, Duckeit, Spenee, 
VT hillock, Hcarn, Gillis, Duvall, Boyd, Sut- 
tof(. Ne(*on, Giiting*. Darby, Trundle  29.

So the amendment wa* rejected.
Mr. Bruff Moved further to amend said bill,

Sir. Orb'ce, a cilifeen 'of this Intmsting 
country* brings further heiva fiomi the 
beligerents. The Teiian army 1800 
strong,- lifider command of bngmliei 
Geii'l Ru»R, nas uu Ihe east fide ol' tin 
CbloiaJo river, oil the iSlli ol May pre
iiating to cross and follow Ihe Mexican 

      j It mud ptuv'n!
property-^ 
FiUiiola a-

Tulbot Ctonly, io in/.
On, application to me the stibscriber, bnn o By tirtite of four writs of vendllioni expiv

the Justices of the Orphan's Court of the nas, issued. oj William H. Hnyward, Esq. to 
County aforesaid, by petition in Writing nil me directed, Iwo al the suit of Samuel Macket 
Ed. C. Coinicell, stating ihal tie la In acln«lUR«iDA^W.illiarn Bullen, one al the miji o 
 Hi'uf th« A?.l of Assembly, 'pasied al De ih.'suit of'VV'iii^V'KTll^Il.t'in!?1 i""1 **

bj adding at the end 
sections tho fulluwing,

thereof, as additional

on their .ri'lieat, 
ihem from taking off any 
1'lie Mexican army under
Dove 9000, were on the west lide ot thr 
Colorado in the mb'st deplorable comli 
(ion, hiivmg 1000 sick it/ul the b^Unce 
in a ^tate ol starvation, liy Ibis gitulle- 
man's account, it also appears that Ftl- 
 isola ichi a request to Uenetal (lukk. 
begging Id be permitted lo keep I 01 
40U bfevei, (then in po»>eb8iou of (lit 
Mexican*) and sl'itihg thai, il' fallowed 
to do so, he would not only pay for tbwn. 
but consider the gianliug his lequwsi > a» 
a debt ol f> atitude. Oeneral Jlu>k ^witli 

i humanity tb'at ever cnarac'eiise* Ihe 
bravo, ah'd which is so little knowrt in 
tb« Mexican auny) coiisenlW Id tb" 
leqveit.. The Mexican at my had taken 
Ihe lower route, by the 'way o! Cnpacio

five years over Hie »hre« score and ten, 
which but a small part of mankind are 
permitted lo see, since the antediluvian 
age The aceiirarv of (his old lady as 
to her reckoning shows the benefit, and 
importance of rtnvinn Ihe year oft our 
birth well fixed in pur memory when 
jroung- Hampshire G*r..

An old lad> l\fing in Natick; Mass<«< 
chiiselfs. upwards pi 100 ye«s ol agr. 
«bo»e half Has long been perfectly 
while, now presents,Ihe singular specie- 
la'cifi of the ho'ary lock* of agf return- 
fig lo their oiiginal colour jet black,

Longevity—The widow or Lt. O 
ivright'of MarlhproV N. II. can say 
and be obeyed! Ari«fi daughMr> and go 
to your daughter, for your daughter's 
daughter, has g'ol a daughter.

cemUrr w-ssion
'Assembly,'passed 

1305 for the relief of

Sec. 9th. And be It .further Macied, that 
before any subscription shall be niftile In Mmll 
of this State, to the capital stock of the F.HB 
tern .Shore Rail Hoad Coinpany, under and by 
Tirtnejif thi8 act, the a:ud Knfitern Shore 
Rail Rllld ^°^^ MM 8',ip('laie aiid bind

Melamoras lo avoid Ibe Indians, 
rtliom they feared would inierru|it them 
on the ottier ttaolc. The MoiicanV ap 
leafed to wiatt IliemseUea alt bome a^ain 

never md're to tuedale with' llie l-ravt 
1'exiant-    

1 am yours trul/,
A.WACHfci.6R.

wrili
J<iin|any, by a proper instrument 

by the President and un 
said Couipsny, 

reasiirer of the
cr lhncui|>irale seat of Ihe 
ii, be UAk'cd with the T
«r . i 1 «?!.„_.• J.. ^_.,_ n < i>><.<

vent Decora, and Ihe R«rera7 . 4 ,. _.....
hereto, un the terms nipniio'nnd, in saul act*  
ind the riahl Edw'd. C- Coitncell hating 

coiiiplied in all respects, with the terms and 
requisites of said acts, excepting that of pro 
vin<; fi-oiileni^p within the Stale, from .which 
hn was rj'lievcd hy a special Acl ol Assvoi- 
My, N certified copy, of which was exhibited 
lu me, I du hereby oruVr ai|d adjud^ that 
the said Kdw'd. C. Connrell bv discharged 
ftoiu his imprisonment,.amf liu( IIH hn and np 
pear, befdri! the .fudges of Talluit County 
Couit, (in the first Monday of Novemiier 
Teim next", and alsnch other days and limes, 
as the Court shall dirnct aud the said lime is
ippuinled fur ihe creditors of the said Edw'd 
C. Councell lo nltcnd anil shew causj, if. nni
hey : have whj ll^e will K3w'd C., C|>iinjell 

should not hare llie benefit oi (ho e'nid acts o

next, door of

eui 
all

Wheat white, 
Red,

Corn, ynlJnw, 
White, 
Itye, 
Oata,

CURRENT.
Baltimore, ,1 tine 31.

i &»'
80
?9
42

For the Eiuto* Gaxlttf.. 
. Graham:  

I would advise yotf sir, ift com- 
jiliance with the risftiisl uf Arabella lo hhid
one column uf your paper, AnlHii'Oiiiiti De 
partment. and in il lot ihe quesiiuu bfl fieely 
discussed .'or and agams'i  I ptoilnim m^sell, 
witlioul hrgitatioh anir-mairimorifal, arid can 
show io every unprejudiced mind, that trt sns- 
laiuiug lbe«i(J«, which altfrr" n.atorr, considu 
faiiun, I have liken, I promote ihe good ol'mj 
cuontiv and ihe happiness of niy  «<  The 
Apustle says;  ' 'tis Mull to fntny, btft belter 
io remain single-,"   Now sir, in Hns biosi tn- 
ligliteiifd «piaul'«ll ihe earth, whein wisdom 
springs up spununrous in the mlnfl »Miu6i 
previous culiiValiuA, whe^B we se6 Inds of six 
teen strut up to grey-headed toliticians, and 
discourse mo»l IfarnWIy un the attaifs Of thV 
nation, point out etturs whifcirouf gro 
 tutesmrn have conmnheiJ, leaving ihe 
fMli.ws" asliiunded al iheitutbrior «li«cefnnienl 
6f ihftir fuime fcpiei>eniairVe«, 1 say sir, in 
Ibis little low n, which rfvalH anciehl Greece 
and ftiuiie, in fhilouophere. Oiaiors, Foou &. 
Paliiuis, it Js not eveiMWM (6'mtiry  "Whai 
4oM she mean f" t think I near iWi poOtiiig 
Aiabella exclaim, "art we tfnWortliv to be Hit

VVwitefn Shore, to construct dr cau«e to be 
niafld <ir con'nt/uctwf, a' iri'tf'raf of divergent 
Rail Ronrf, nf the like dimensions', and wit) 
all such like n'ecessKrj appertirtent worEs, as 
are ri'iuired or aiilKunbod for the rnain Rail 
Road of the said Company, commencing on 
ahd fliverging I'mm the main sieni of the said 
Eastern Shore Rail Road, at llie moat conve 
nient poinl Iheieon, and pausing through 
Queen Ann's anJ Talbot oiuntie*, to or »* 
tfea-r the town of CJenueville is may be prac- 
ticalite cohsiolenlly wiih dde economy in the 
consiruclion of said roai, and terifiinaiing al 
or near iht> town of Eaaton, end lo |rafcifa(le 
out a".| necff«nfy liehtsol lind »nfl niateriaf

RAILROAD EFFECTS.
To show the rapid rise of properly 

ausudby the Conrfi ruelirtii of rail roads 
in the var'iuu* quarters uf ouv country, 
destroying all ob«taclc» in tiie way ot
 lireet coimnu'iiiriUiou, und rendnrinf^ 
the great tli»tance* from the exlremeo 
ot tiie. ia«t, wi-itt, noi-fli and uouth, n 
matter of If tile' import, a PitUburg pu 
per notice* the toun uf Wellsvilie, «,itu 
utefl siily miles oh' the Ohio river be 
lore that pi «ce, wh'icli since Ihe project 
of a mil road from Erie to il, promises 
to become tf place of great! importance
  22C/ acres of land in Ihe nfttghborhood 
were sold for $'£&,(>' to; four lifrtei the

The Trustee*. of the Maryland Affriciiltriral 
S<K'inty tof the Kfosittrn Shore, will hold their 
next ineelirisf nt M. MC:|)OWC|!'H_ Hold, in 
Kaiion, un Thtnsday tbn 30th innlnn'l.

. ,....,.,
Gtvru under my hand this 22d day of 

lime, 18J6.
E. N- HAMBLETOW. 

June 25

Court House, in. ihn town of Kaston, between 
llie hours yf 19 u'click, A. M- and 5 o'clock^ 
P. M- of said Jay, the following property, to 
wit: one hay more, one row, ant! all theriirhtj 
title,, claim, interest and estate, at law and in 

ulty of the said William Bullentljq and lo 
I thn lands and tenement* of the (tie Tho- 

nas Bullcn, the father of the said Wro. Bul- 
en, situate, lying and being in the Tra,ppa 
District of Talbol county, t(^, wit: Part of 
Lord's tiifl, Mititaining one hundred acres of 
land more pr IMS, Bullcn'a Discovery near 
While Marsh Church, conlatnine one hnn- 
il'hil,ac.'l«i8.of Uti\d more ur less; Knap's Lot 
and parl Prospect,run|a.iningune hundred sod 
fifty acres nl land nuns or less, part Miner's- 
l,ol, containing nineteen and a half acres of 
land morn or lees/ pail uf flcpnuing's Kresh- 
cs, conlain'ng on« hand red <nd seventy one 
and a ha,lf acfes uf land mure ur leas; and part

. tr i'. t . 1.* • tf/\. _ '"'nil

ild

punctual attendance uf thu inomliors is
requested.

lly order

June 35
T. T/Ldl M\tt,' Secretary.

Wivrs of n^eat and lesnVed men.''  It iu no 
Bellf we ar« hrtteed nnworihy, yoA do noi be 
lieve me? oo.ne rt'en you shall judge for1 your- 
 ell'   lot us place gutaelves Where Wu can »e* 
aud not bu seert.

H»r« r«aM some or those very -young men. 
m«n f MOW tpeak

wanted lor the said conrflrflclion and repair 61 
ihe Raid ro«d,afV« lo provide with <l.e f6ndso 
ihe said Company fof ose on llie said fa't 
nM anA divergeni road, all such Tike engines 
naehinrry, wagnns, vehicles,cafsand carria 
res, is ihe Presid'eni a.nd Directors of ihe mid 
Coui|>any shall deeni necessary and oonveni 
nil for irtthspnrlalion anrf" otl^f purposes o 
ibe paid lateral Rail Road, and also bindfn 
lha Mid Eastern Shnin Kail Rond Compau 
to increase ificir capital su>c.k so far si ma 
be rfifOlsiti fo< tfiese pinposes; an* Upon 
these conditiwis ihe saiff Rail Roa'o* Company 
 shall have power lo charge ihe toll" for the 
transportation uf persons an'd* property of ev 
ery kind on (he paid lale/al road, as are pro 
vided and allowed in (he act incorporating the 
said Easle/n Shpre Rail Roud ConYp^hyi and 
the said lateral Rail Road and all its works, 
machinery, powers and apperlfn'anees, an 
hereby vested in >h« niif company and iheil 
4unce.u8ore, forever, and aa well th* same lat- 
rul Kail Hu»d, and all ita works, machinery, 

aud ill

price (hat could ponsinly naw b'eon ob 
tained for it three or four years previous 
Since Its hV«t sale the safWe properly bu» 
advanced Irom 18 to Idd per

" ' '' '

itank t>t' M tlryland. 
BRANCH BANK A T EASTON.

June 25, 183tf.
Notice Is hnreby gi.verf to the Stockholders 

in ibis institution, thai an election will be liMil 
at tho Banking h HUSH in Easton, on the first 
Mmiday of .August next, between Ihe hours 
uf 10 o'clock, A. M.Bud'3 ifclock, P. M. for

ihe
^* nc'' 

lUiiktu'r the ensuing jfea'r, a^reaa'bfjf lu (lie
chattel.

By o;der, . . ,, ,' 
JOHN (30LDSB\)ROU&H,CaaKler.

TIIE LADr-S BOOK.
OR

Philadelphia Monthly Jlfrf^dzihi.
Several Ladies of Ihe highest Literary 

landing in the Conrltry, have, cuuipliiid with 
ihe terms offer.*! by the. Publibher, ahd Jheir 
 iiiiiiibuiiuns will »p()eaf in sueceeding Num 
liors, ciiiniiioncin'^»iih Vul. 14. i

This fiopdlaf periodical has now completed 
the sixth year anJ twelfth volume of publica 
lion i\ml sill! con'fiiiunft, aa al first, Ilio moKl 
)io|Hil:ir wu'k of its class.

The publisher is grutefui fur the patronage
(ended lu him, and will endeavour hj uuni- 

united vxvriiutia,,to merit it. The Lady's 
B Milt was ihu filHt publication that a(tciii|ileil 
lu uive correol coloufed repri'seiilalions of llie 
Philnik'lpliia Fasliiona. 'I ho work, as slateil 
almve, bai now been published, for six yearn, 
and ihn prujiriMor asks a careful examination 
nf it from' lha inani llia't havnbojn sli'bscribers 
rroiu tT/a comiiif;n'?einenii and ( lliuir candid 
judgment, wnelhuf itjii's n'ol bettn ouiislantly 
impfovirig, fioin vuiiiiiie lo yolUjiiiBy lle^may 
wiih safe-ly say, lliat the, engravings, which 
adorn each number, aie such as would hq crt-d- 
la'b'e lo life ssme class of periiKfiusln in En- 

irlamf. Tliu Fashions ar» superior to all bui 
nit I hose in ihe Courl Majaiiiie, and equal l

nl Knap''s Lot, eon,laiuinB fifty acres qf land, 
inure or let*,1 all seized, taken tni, wi|| if soli 
to satisfy ihe above mentioned writs of vendl- 
tiimi exft'tnas, %nd the, interest and cost due 
and to become doe tKoreon Attendance giv 
en by i. .

JOS: B. HARRINGTON, ; 
. Constable. .

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND;-
, May 16,1U36: ;

The (ftookholdefs til the Union Bank nf Ma- 
ryland are hereby notified thai a general meeU 
ion will bo .In U at their Banking House in 
ibe ciit ul BallimoiR, on. Tuesday, the fifth 
day uf July next, fiom I(J o'clock, A M. 
 2 o'clock, P. M fur thepu,rpoee of sleeting 
Uirectors for Ihe ensuing year.

By ofdof, i, ,- . , i- .«,... 
... Tt. MICKl.E. Casnier. , 
By llin Art ol Inc'irpoiatiiin nut more than

eleven of the present Board are eligible for the
ensuing year, 

may ill tfiJy'

M. tilt 
ing 10

o-
that

thd purp'iM) ot qhoiidmg from aiiionV, 
Stockholders, twelvn Dirnotofp, fo'r.ih'fi ma

June '-:5 (W)

them. If thu subscription sliall still cunliuun li 
increase, greale.t^xeitiiinii will be mi\de. The 
promises mado in' the ciimnSoiicerr.eiit of the 
year have by fur been exceeded and this is a 
fact that few, periodicala can boast of the 
protnlles made in' iWyer'ilsenvenia, in general, 
lar exceeding the performance

Notice.
Thn siibscribpr will on ihe ,f»t ef Afrll

|>eii a //UIISH , of Publip Entertainment at I
lunp established Tarprn house the property

. 1.., (Cerr, Epq. in the town of Easton* known.
y ilia, n'.-tine of the l/nion Tavern;. He
>lMl(*vs,hiui8elf to ke«p the bcs; table the.Mur-
et will afford, good beds, and parclul ostlers,
nd tobeslow all Ihe, wttentiun he is; cf pableof,
or the., .Coinfort, W^ , hafipifl'e&sof th;«e who
nay favour him wfifi a call Froru hit cxperi-

The'rlfiifen* of Wheeling arc making 
arrangements for a spiriieJ celebrntioi 
of the coming lourth of July. A'mbnp 
thi retblulfbiis passed by the Gomfciilier 
who h'kve Ine iftanag<tinen't"of the arr» 
rangements, we ob'neiVe the foftoiriugf 
  Retailed, That in con»i«len*tibn ol his 
indefatigable ejterlio'ns in procuring Jhf 
passag.- « ! the great inlernaf iiiiprove- 
men! bill, Colonel Mcrrfok. b'f lQ«|ryland.

To be L/eascd
For a year, 

January nexl

be invited (tie commiilee of tin

', or longer term, from the first of 
l, a Farm ia Tafboi county, occu 

pied' af proa«itl, by Mr. Thomas li. Leonard. 
TfiV FaVtri i(}' beautirqlly oinitted on llie 

ClTo'ptank River has a now and couifortable 
^^^s. dwelling house, and appropriate farm 
^^^B houses. The soil is well adapted lu
MlSj^B1" lh* UBUB ' cr°P* . • ..
l~'"^  The. luxuries and convenience ol 
fish'.'oysters' and 'wild fowl' gikid 'water'

January, Match, May,'

,f Philadelphia Faiihions.

Julv. Seplp 
ENGRATINUh

irons.

 %'bole (6 participate with with us, in (In 
cereinonie* on the fourth of 4ult.- 

of the mosReiolveJ, That' a numtMir 
influential citiiens of MaYjUafid, who hao 
aken an active part jn tke pass'age of tin 
nlernal iinprovemenl bill* be invited ti< 

with their presence on tb« hturtb

whoietuioe air' ai|d
less of lhi.8 s'llustion logelhet wiih the ex 
 elYenco of rhe soil an'iT the obvious prospopi 
>f hiLftt prices,' tut agricultural products, tin 
nan/ f-iuire jfears, render'^lhis',' »''very desira- 
tie Mtalblishmen'i, to at/ enterprising tanner. 

Apply W ,  ..
JOSEPH B MI'SE, 

Cambridge, Md.

. v .
February, April, Ju-ie, August, O^toSer 

December, STEEL ENGRAVINGS of dif 
f'urenl aulijocis. . ,. ,. . . . ,

FfaclV nitmher also contains eilhtr, two Viewv 
,r two Weads. from ihe Portrait U«ll9ry  
.-CiiibVo'idary ̂ pjFan. Siinilea ftftfflB  -forty 
 ighi' fageaol reading .aiid, dlhur mat let, si 
varied as to r'e<(uirt) more sipaoe than can U 
ipared to iiiiiiuiuii ibein. . , \< , .

The price is (^ pur anqVirn, or two copies 
or|0  m all cas R pay able in advanu«. 

Orders (postpaid*) io l>eaddrebHfil to
i'. A. WPKY, P'ubruher, Philnrfelphia 

jnnti 35

,_,_ hi* experi-
1in_lh*l \\no of busiunn, ffir many yetr» 

nd hfa Uiiliunij disp-mitiuf; to please, he flat- 
era hiiusolf that ihuae *\n may be Rood e-_ 
wuifi' to give MM i trial will become bis pa-

Klijah McDowell,

' For Hale or Rent
A very valuable Tan Yard iq the TOWD of 

Easlon. MaiyIsni; ,"J^an actjvq and enler ; 
 rising y'i(un|[ man, with,  uiue. Capital, ihis) 
iropeity.mig^it be made vsirf jiipfiUbW, 
n a nflig'ibdrhood wh^re ihere is a Unjrsj 
uimptiou of leather, and, a coosid 
if raw hides. The fioillliea of i 
vith the cilj of flattimore ara veiy 
wo Packets aim a Steamboat nit e^ 
vhen iheuavig^tioii i4.opQ,n. .Fur fdrtherpar- 
ieulars enquire at thte offlvfl.

March S, 1830.
The U«lawara Jo«rnal anil the paper «l 

)«tvei will oopj UM abuv* onoe a week for 8BLANKS
)F EVERY DEJSURIPTfON FOB} »«eksand. fwwanl acowuit to tjuft w 

SALB AT THI* OFFICE,

•W.: -



Tl.osfockhnldprsor

NoMrp.
nil on tiiA l»t i T Ayiiil o- 

ll'nlt rluinii.t nl ;.t Ihtit 
I nverii !)»IISB ilt« jirnperi} 

jj. }.. KetY, "aq in the town of F.»?t< n.

COACE. AK1>'
SANK OF MAhYLAM). Tho-.nh^cribei »i 

"  Way l<>. I".-"'- \r" n a /'«" '' "f I' 11 ' 1 
mldrrsof tho Union Dank of .Mn-jlongr ,-sv.WHie.l Tn

rvlsn'd" nre hereby notified lb«l a trc,,.-,! men |J- I- KetY, l^aq in the tow not KitMrn. Ki-ownj ^JRV^ -v.'^ v»Z   •Xv*-. \ 
& « U b. I«'J "' <""" Brm! : i«* I:,,,,*- i,. by }U ,   ". ,b. (,».»» '»--., HP ^.-y^-j^/ /^^fc^*- 
!,ecr,y«.|- B-iJiauow, «« TnwwUy. <t,t fin*, i>l«lgf« V.H, self tu ! e«,> the IH-S. .h.l,|,.iU !Ur- ..p?^~,; ;^ JA^u ,. 

du\ of Julv. ufv., t'.mu 10 nYU-k, A M- LI! -t »iH """'« U""d i«-ds «.,d caretnl nsilerr,! &&~^P:;'£$X-\ $!&#&». rti^-i 
« .'.Vi,.--!,, !'. M fur th t  piirpuw 01 'Heeling ll> -md in hssk.w «!! shv ill. nt. in lie is rap-uln. I - - -'VS-rr'-r^i ":*  * \t£3r•*•***£*~*purp 
Director- fur thi! ensuing yeai.

By older,
R. fillCSil.E. Cashier. 

Ry the Act »t liicorpniaiitiii not more ih&n 
of tli,. |iif»enl Board m« eligible for the

t5Jy
year, 

way 5M

JOUX WILLIAM8ON,
«f ihe Isle firm of G $• J. WILLlAMSOiN 

tnlonuR bis friends and the public generally 
lhat he has recommenced Uif HA'iTlfxli 

i), in Uie city ut BalUniora at No

snd liis utHtrinj: disposition to please, he flat- 
l«r* himself that those who may ba good e- 
nuugh togiv* him a trial will be.oomo ius pa

Elijah McDowell,
trons.

1G2 Baltimore street, in the house recently 
occupied by t'oultney, Ellicott & do- Bank 
ITS, whiru tie intends keeping constantly on 
hand ul his own manufacturing a ".encial a* 
 oiimenioi FUR &SILK HATS.of tt.c most
ir.3tuouubie patterns and appro 
which lio offers fot tale on 
leims, either Ly \vhote?jl(5 ur retail.

N. B. His Eastern Shorn friends, will d 
wvil u> giro' him a call

March -16.

* NOTICE.
The Cnmmissinnsrs fur Talbol Connty will 

sil every Tuesday and Satftrday for tuursuc-

ir ihe CMt.'f-.iri ar.d 
a) favour him wit

nc«' in that line

hnppinr«.<i nf 'hise v»h. 
a cull Fn.m bis e,xpe.ri 

of business lor many yerrs

Bv virtue of an order of the OrphantS

I Cnnrt of Talbttt Cn.iiuy. I!IH mi6«nil*i' u,i|i 
Pn!-1ic Sate on "WVdnmhiy, Ilio i<)!li j

nnn,'ih ihi1 Hiy 
\Villinin M:id>Uway,

. it thi< of 
Tliu I'er&on-

The undersignfd respeclfnlly prfsent ihcir.tuidayB. A 
siiks to their frirndp and tin; piihlio of T»l !«rs tlier.iif.

. . i . . .-. ^ .* _ -i. „_....! _...:! it*

rKasi.ui.un TUCS-
days and Ftidayw, and returns by tho same 
ntuteii to Ualliinoie on Wednesdays and Sa- 

All baggoge ai Ibe risk of the own-
that..... — -.-. ---- - —.-... r . .... .
but and the adjnernt ctiunlies, for the rrany autil 
favours and fluliriirp *i>p|mrt, they rrniinuel'to receive in lii«t l : ue. ami imw t>*j£ lr»vn to 
nfnrm thiiiu, that they are pr.-piircd to fuinish

TAILORING.
Tho »nh»rTiber presents »is frmtefu ac 
wwledgrmenls to die inhabitants of Ensum 

and the H.tjoining conntifrs, for the flattering 
patronage he has roel with, sincp he commenc 
ed the above business, and begs leave to in- 
nxrm tbeai thai he hai just telurnetl from Bal 
tira e, vith

A Nevf Mode of Cutting,
That ha* never bttn practised in Easton; 
h»l cine, that is almusi universally used in 
Baltimore and hi the best establishments: Le 
has »!MI encased a

FIRST R.2TE WORKMAN 
that mine can surpass; which willcnnb'.e him tn 
meet the demands uf gf.tUtuibu fui uny kin ' 
.if gKtmpnls cul and made in the first Mylt 
dis work itliall be warranted lo hi in all case*; 

Im pays them for llieir eoo<ls or

RUGGIKS, CAIIKV-ALL8,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortpst 
nolio* in il»- iinif>i fiiHluoiiiible and Bubslunl'ml 
manner, and on Ilicmostaccninmodating terms 
i|,ey nuHiue llmve gviiilenmn »nd ladies vvl"' 
are so worthy ef easo and pleasure that tlifrc 
in no necessity ol'n-ndini; to iheritieR foi li 
sonie and tuud carriage's, as llieir work 
bear couipari^un and e.xuminHlion with the

res«iv« werks, cumroencinK un TucaJay tlu- 
U'ith inst. to heir ap|vsl«. PC 191.119 having 
cUiiiis against the county, are rrqueeicd u. 
bring- tlifin in, ptopcrly Biilhenticaled bclurr 
Hie lirel Tye*day ii, July next. 

'' 'l'rusU>«fS of ihe ficveiil PrimniT ?cl«>olt, 
Me also n<Ai(ifd, tbat th&ir c»nlr»clA wilh the 
Tciclu'rs must be brought in brlnre the li;st 
Tuesday in July urxl,n8 ihe Conjimesimior* 
»«fdc-sifMUR uf clubing the Itvy u£ lliui liay. 

Ptiuriler,
TJJO8: C. NICOLS, Ok. 
lu Cuiiiiiii»iiuieis 'ialjuV county. 

upril IS Cw

j cuntiniiance of thn favors nf a
'i'hc pnhlir's ohcdifiil «rrvnnt. 

'

pnys 
inakei> tbpm othets. lie rrsj«'eifully

JOHN
*MUS'\' Tpopcci fully iitfiifHisliiH friends ai.d

lie piiMic {jenerally Uiat.hu has Uttly uouglu 
ml Mr. M. H-tel's

STOCK OF GOODS,
.ml has just re)urned from tfaltiir.ore with, 
ind is openitig

AN ADDITION Al, Sl'PPLY OF

Dill GOODS
Grucerics and limdtvare^ in all 

their several varieties.
I All of which he will sell low for cash or give

al estate ol said occ'd., ^ncgtues excepted) 
cunoisiin^ of horses, cattle, sheep and hogo; 
the crop of Wheat, growing on the cround, 
the Fariiiinij Utensils, HitUHehuld and Kitchen 
Kurniinre, and a variftty 'of other ugefrtl ;ir- 
tides too leiiioii* tu mention. A credit 
if six months will be given on all Rums over 
live dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing note vtilh approved security bearing in 
lertrSl from the day nf sale   On all Rim 
if and under five dollars, tho cash must bft 
paid, befi.ro the removal of the prt>p>erly, ..-,__. -_ ...  _  . _ . _ t... r -..j    
tn commence at 9 unlock, A. M. and atreiid- 
tince given by

ANN HADDAWAY, Adm's.
ot \Vm. lladdaWay, dec*d. 

June 13 Is

MAUYLAM),

best city work, and has stood tl.o test of li"iei |n (,x ,.| ia ,, ue |or fe»ihers, wool, MRS, tuw-lin-
,,.A nriitrmni: ihev will alNOfUiv. tin LI he V Hill' _ i.__ .. . i r... u._ *. _ .,  !,  .......i i_._

jmlilic 

J'JUN SATTERFIEI.D.

and criticism; they will also day, thai they 
use evprif cxt-iliun to ineiil ihe unbounded 
cnnfidenfe and patnnape, their work has re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
in-.-iily all over the F.aMiprn Shorn of Marylnnd. 

Having cnlurgcd their establishment cnnsid 
erably, and keeping constantly on hand a

Lurfft and complete atitfirltftent of

Sept 5 tf

To the Ladies nnd Gentlemen
THE subscriber, pronosis lo instruct a 

("lit"* of l.miies nnd (temVii»'n in ihe ail and 
science nf vocal hmmiiny. for the term dl" six 

weeks to tie taught two day sttc< essively. 
once iu two wtt-ka, as may nettl st'jit the cunve 
lirncp of HIP in»i"iri(y ol the rnpmoers, from

with the assiianre of the best of workmen, 
ilu-y will be, thankful tn fill all orders. Gvn- 
tleiiitnnnd Ladies al a difslanc.r have only In 
spt-eity ibe kind of carriage and price and have 
il brought lo their uun door Irce of charge 
AD-kmdti t:f rrpniiii.g dono at Ihe shnltesl no 
lice, in the bt-st manner, and nu ihu un«l picas 

<r teru.9. Silver I'lalingof t-vrry dem-nplii.n 
me in the uslaMiKhnitnt, and all kinds of 

Steel Spline;*, made and repaired.
They have now on hatid, a handsome assort 

inenl of rarringps, b<i!h new & second hnnd, t

ens, kersey and fur, &c. &c. at the stand late 
occupied by Mr. Hazel, between the store 
Mr. NVm. Lovedny and the Bank. He 
inhly tHiliciU the public to call and examine 

his goods, and that done, he leels eotifidenl ul 
» share of their patronage, as he pledg'-s him- 

If to <scll as low as the same articles can be 
had in the town.

N.B. He still earriF-- w HIP WHEEL 
WlUGliTING ?t his old stand on Hover 
street, vi here l>y his own attention and ihe an 
sisumce of a good foreman he is prepaied to at
tend lu all uiiiers in that line ts usual.

For fcale or Hcnt.
- A v«>rv vslunbleTnn Yard in ihe Tuwn of 
F.HSlv.n, Maryland. To mi native p.nrt tnivr 
rniMH/ youn^ man, with some capital. l!ii« 
prt»p»-ity ni'cbt bo made very p'nim'.ile, hi-tn" 
tn » nei^JiViriiDOAi wlu-le tii.-tv i« » Iir r4« C"it
 i;iii|>ti-in u| IctxUi'-r, snd a cuiisid, ra'.ile M.|>i>I> 
of raw hiuuS Tli«f»ciiiiie« ot comir.iimcat: >n 
with tlie city of Baltimore are veiv gri-nt. as 
two Pjc'it a ..i.J a St. «.'. Un-ii ply rnnntnntly 
wiidi ilw> navigation is open. For further puf- 
lici'.lars e:.q:)';;e al Una olUi-«.

March J. IS-J8.
The IJclaware Journal ao.l the pap«r at 

I.Viref Vtillcopj ihe.-.buvu oni-n t ww.-k it>r ^ 
wit-ts avid forward account to this office fui

T»M» Hundred Dollars Howard.
tic jaw ay frum the fulscribcr, living UB 

(iin.H. t'n'e-k, mar New JV!nrl-et, I'l-relr'snr 
c.iuniy. K-.iwtern Mmrc ot M:irj land, on Alon- 
uay, aih otFeiiruary last, negtn

tvx.i 1,'clot'n P. HI. t'.'J five, and from half |.ast| 
srvcn till bnlf nn«t rt'iic nt n'^ht.

The pri;p"sr-r hopes and believes ibal fn;m 
he kn i\vled;n» he has ot the science, and hi* 
JxperieiifC in tln> art of teaching il, the s-i,c- 
rew he bw^ mot with, and the satisfaction giv- 
Piiel« where, thai those who nuy p.itri.nize 
iiim will mil ho iiiR;i|i[^nnli(I in bun ns a pr 
Jilablp instriictor.

Tcrnis Five Dollars, Mimic Bonks inolu-
uVn1 Applrattho Gazrtii! OSrice, nr al ihe
Kas-on Hni.l. JAMES M BOYD.

E:t»i<»ti. May 7, IS.S6.

Mi-,s KIJ

Mil LINKIl AND
MILLISS 
MANTUA

variuus kiiuls and prirts, and they solicit an 
arly call from their friends ahd the public

generally.
'Ihe public's obnrlientspivnnln.

AM)EUM)N K HOPU1NS. 
They hnvrfor sale, a p.iir (jfbundgnine ynui 
Horsi-s, well matched, color, blood buy, War 
anted (u.iind and kind Lo halnesS, also a 

rulf giff h.ir^p.
\V:.uiina ll.rpp itpprenlicen at the above 
<IIH-HS of moral habil«, from 14 to 10 years 

of n<;e»
EiHioti Tslh.it cotinty. April 9lh, 18^6. 
The EaKlt>rn Sin n Wlii^ and t'air.hriri^p 

"hronir-lH will copy ll.e almVe and
n r lust.

Talbot Cot.nty Orphans' Court,
I8th dnyof&pptembnr, A. b. 1SS5. 

On application of Jut>eph R. Price, adm'r 
wrth the will annexed nf Lieutenant George 
VV. Gatey, late cf Tallxit county deceaa 
ed. It is ordered that he give tlie notice) 
required by law f»r c.rediiots to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's es 
Ut«, and thul he CHUSH the *ainelu l>e pliblish

JOHN RiNOROSfc
y'inruriiiii llie uiiblio he linn li 

ken .he shop on Washington stresl inEaston 
heretofore occupied by Richard Spencer, Esn! 
where by the nseislaijca of a well selected 
siockof the very best materials in his line, he 
is prepared In manufacture all kind* nf work 
in the above business at a short notice an.I un 
accommodating terms. He dfenis it u«depvto 
say any thing in repard tu his workmanship 
as the public havo had a fxir trial of it while 
he carried on for Mr. Spencer, he feels confi 
dent the trial of his OIHI »tt-el axes as well as 
his other work will give general satisfaction; 
he also intends keeping a supply uf edi^fd 
;o-ils on hand, such as Axel, Drawing Knives, 
Chisells, I>rubbing»llop8,&>!.

He also informs the public that he ha» m 
his shop a first rate horse shour, and will ox- 
wile that kind of work with all |xmt»ib!e dis 
patch at a moment's warning, lie is also pre- 
pared to repair all kinds of cast strrl work.  
Gentlemen-who have old axes will do well tu 
call and get Iht-ni re-steeled.

jan 9

JNKVVS,

May 29 eow3w
J.B-F.

City Ihink Election Notice.
The MnckholtleiB arc hereby nulllied that 

Mondny the Oth day of June imXL, is ihe cia) 
fixed by 1.aw.for the Election nf nine l)ir«-e 
tois ot"tVe I'ily Bnhk, nnd llinl the t>anie will 
take place in the Mechanic's Bank of Haiti-
more, between the hutirs of It' and li o'clock.

ed once in each week fur the space of litre. 
Riiccesftivn wee.ks in tuie of the npw.<pappn< 
printed in the town nf F.astoh, nnd also in or.i 
nf the newspapers published iu the City of 
Washmgtun.

In teatimoay that the forejroina is truly co 
p:ed from the minutes of procerd 
ini/suf TalUil County ()r(lining 
Court I have herciialo ti t my 
hand and Ihn seal of my t.flin 
nfllAfd, ibis 18lh day of Sej:

letnber, in the year of our Lord eighteen bur 
tired and thirty live, 

Test,
JAS: PRICE, Kep't. 

of Wills for Talbot county. 
In compliance tn llm fllwive older,

•lYvtice it hereby given, 
That the subscriber hath obtained from th 

Orphans' Court of Talbot county in Mary

14 lawijiuio

TO KENT.
The House and Stnrto now own 

pied by the Kev. Mr. Hazel, next 
door to the EaRlim G«zeite Office 
Aiiply to llie snlbcribt-r.

It H. OOLUSBOtlOUGH.

fftattiinorc Packet
NEW SLOOI4

land, loiters of ndminiMralion on the 
>»l Liftntennnt G>'<>rg« W. Garey, lave of sai 
ruuiity, deceased. All persuns bavin* 
rlaims a^niiul Ihe said deceaS' d'tt estate, ur 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper Touchers ihercof In tli« »uh-

Re<ppr'.luH» returns Sifr sinctie thanks t 
:lie !-;\i!ie»i ul'I sltwt iiid tlio ail^icuiilcuunlie 
fin tliu Inn rat'ps.lrulia(*e I'slcndcd to htr BIDC.U 
sin- ciiniKi nerd the almvc Li!iKiiie<<4.a4id assures 

iii-iii ihi't any nurk in eiUier uf the above 
  >iiiiirli>'f. eiilrnsled to In r, \\lil be linished in 
ilii1 muni luHhiuimule rtyle nnd at the shortestbhmit 5 fen 9 ur i) inche* hi"h, of a dark chfS-

l.nl Lt'kr.-iinl iHlU.r a tierce louk^ vtitb fmalljii^iice._____^_^____^
wnnn,^   ^.JrTTbuilt. cn.l h«s o~h^veir,nt . next tiunr... Hie

HFLL $
BEU leave Hi infurtu llieir friend* and the 

public ^eneruiJy, that they have commenced
the
COACH, GIG & HAIINKSS

nil>«r un or before llio twentieth tiny of No 
vember next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded Iruin »li oetiertl nf the said eaiaie. 

Given miller my Kami llm *ilh day 
May, IS JO.

./OS. fe. PHiCK, Adm'r. 
with Hid will annexed of Lieul. Oeorge W.

Unrny, dt>c^ajied.
The United Stalbfl Telrtrr^n, will cupy 

ihe aboVe- bncb a wei-k for the space of three 
successive weeks, and charge this ufliiie.

THE SATURDAY
AND

ITERARY GAZETTE:
\ WEEKLY FAKILV NEWSPAPKU,
Devoted to Literature, Critieum, tlie Fint 

Aril, General Intelligence, Aoiri, fyc.
Price Two UulUis pei annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 3, K 36, the Bulisciil'i-is 

will commence, m Philadelphia, the publ.ca- 
t»n of a new \\eckly ucwajapvr under Uiu 
.Hive title.
The i\ew» will embrace every variety nt 

iohl liUruutre, including, Talcs, Poetry, F.s- 
says, Criiicnmi, ISolicefi n( ihe Fine Arts, ibe 
Drama Jvc. The original matter will be »MI>- 

lit d by wiilerti ol ll.e fnxt emmcline. A re 
gular cn:rc«pondrnct! will be maintained with 
Washington, and the principal Cities of tbo 
IJr.um, anil arrantrenunts art- in jm^rt-^s jy 
whit-h tellers hum Eutope will be couuianily 
(uinishi'o.

Alicuiion will b>- paid lo securing at the c»i!i- 
,-sl posrible dale ihe choicest pru«liiciiniit> of the 
Knghhh perio.lical press Popular novels will 
nccnfiiunaPy bu ci»tn. though they will nol bu 
-nilVere'l Vo interleio with a 141 nual varieiy. 
Tin- lattsl nev.3, and all ileinu nl' ml're?lntr 
itiielligeucti will iuvaiiably furui pan of lb« 
conlenlv.

The yirtri will be pfinled on a folio Sheet
«f the
an amount of rending mHtier as any wet-lily 
pnpcrnniV ftibliihed in Ihls Cuiiniry.   Ii will 
IHI comlucted in a, spirit of the niosl fearbss 
independi-iice- All allnsinh tu p.iriy pnlinca; 

Hcctariau religion will be taiefully

' clasm, and will Ibinifcli

j tn
iuB neck « Evil, t.r lump.lK- Maiiin. 

______ i ma. f/i* fihilitfS 
TSTntTiSTTinif uver j.iclict, iruwsifsol 

new blue Kersey, with a fur or hair cup (mil 
la- own,) his shoes recently half w.leil. unb 
sparrow billn in the bottoms. The nbove ile- 
M:iiht('. man IH almut 21 yean old.

Unit hundred tlo!l.n» will bp yJTrn for hit

residence »l Hr
; " k M'"- K "" 

wlwru ulie bulicitaa cull fruiu the La
UtB.

Ka«lon, cier '.'0

hpp'ehonsion, if tiketi in this ur any '.if the ad- 
jbiuini! c.iUi.ties; and the abuve ruwurd if la 
ken out uf t.he Stale and secured *u HIP.) I gel 
hint iiguin.

lie. ujHbrfcti in th« nvii/liborh'iod nf Cnm- 
brictgeu.i'i'humlsv pirvitn.ii tn bib depaitui

HK i«ut»eii hiiiistlf nil nx a suitor
JOHN 1'ATTISON.

match |-2

To the I, a die*.
l be nblu to uivn grneial sal'mOu-linn to nil 

he ni:iy (avnf tlivm w ilh llieir cusioni, a* 
they inli nd In keep Constantly uli hand tli«

S. 1UD(>A\VA\ ihanMiil lur pant fa- 
iiH the attention ot the ladies

f Talbot and the adj:ict rt cniuuicH, lo call and 
xttmine hfr beautiful afforiinent uf iluw

KANCY AKHCLKS AND

,ml pinplovintr EjtrEUIENCEn WORK 
MEN. They Will aliwi pletlup lliernselves tnl ilr 

ui.._..__ r^ .,. . _ I nival  wnrk on the inusl reasonable lerms, fuf cash or I

it received. Thry have be n Mr« fully ne 
leded, ninl wiM be foiinil nf a Mijienur and

Kin. SMITH,
Bulltmnn", n>t>|>ecuvely gives n«/icr> 

t» the inhahitiiiti of Kastun, and its \ri<'iiii!y 
that he will open a DANCING SCHOOL 
on Wednesday ihe iMh mst., at 3 o'clock, 1'. 
M., fur Missis, Maalera, and Yon UK Ludif<>, 
uinl a iMf.lil m In nil fur yijunj; Geiitloiiiun.

Mr. S ii-sptL-U'iilly gives iioiic.- tlint be 
tesr.li** in the litcM and nuift twhioiiaiile style, 
ntid will intruduce. u variety uf fnshionnble 
L).niC' s, filch im CuiilliniiH, Keel*, Cuiiiin 

, Sp:ini*!i do. \Yallziiift hop du. and a 
ol Kuiry Dances HIIO Bin^le tin., Kc. 

'i«riMS, fell per .piarti'.r one half pny.-.lile 
mi coiiimi'iii-rtiimiu HIH ivinaimlur ut lb« ex- 
j'lriiinti of the 

ru ')  7.

MANTUA MAKING
n all .tR vnrinlied. She has entritired a com 
pi.,,.111 yniinij lady to attend exclusively 
iliis bi&iich tif liusinvstt. M.e N.ilicitf. a »liart 
nf pairntmnp. Mid wttl use cve,iy e&cilion 
.rive ttcnerul salisfoc'.iuii. 
~ spril :io

MILMN AKY
AND

M

- llllfl/y yrars nr|rr-nV 
 seph Parruit. nnd rw^-ntly by .Inbn VV. *Mil 
i, where they intend onfryirtu on Ihe nWi 
xineHHiii all i'.o Varioushraiii-lu-». The yub 
ubeie linvtiio been rt-unlarly brought Up tu

huMiii K, they duller llial they

Wll.l, cnmmrnrp her regular tripe I 
i«rren K.-iKt»n unit Baltimore, un Wednesday 
the 2nd nfAiflrMi, (weather potlnillin^,) lea»- 
\na Eastnn Polht at 9 o'clock, and returning 
Mill leave UolUmorc nl 9 u'el.Kik vu UiU filllu*

F -.-ntmrmy, arm mnimue sailing on thoee
IVAthfuiiuholll the aendon.
rrde I'UOMAii HAVWARD has run so 

ii packet, giving ireneral satislaciion a* H finn 
Bniler itml nie bost Bbe \t> tilled np in a high 
ly commodious tnant.br fur the abbununoda- 
linn of pa&scnnrre, with State Rooms tor i.i- 
difs, and fnmfnrtablR berllis, at.tl it is the in- 
tenlioii of the llibscllbiT tucehlinue to ftlrnit.h 
his ml.le vtiib the btst fa^e that the market 
,-i fibrils.

'oasngB ft.OOi and 25 cent* Tor each

MAKVLA1SD,
Talbot County Or>.'han^ tbhrt,

Ifilh .ta> tif" Sentenibpr A. D. 19*5. 
Oil appltcaitun uf Joseph R^l'ticp) adm'r. 

nf Mrs Elix.il>e.lli Uiruy.lala of Talbot coiinly 
  It i9

That he give tlifc notice ic
quired by law lor crbrtilnrft to exhibit their 

llmssill dec^n«eirs vnlale and

id.
l.OUIS A. OODEV, 
JOSEPH C. MEAL, 
JUOUTi'N McAIICHAF.L 

Hf thi3 paper will be allowed the u- 
aual cuttiniis*it)n.

Six copies furnished fur leh dollars' 
All pay'uer.U in made in advance. 
Ordeis, liee ot posl.ige. must be addicsacd 

10 L. A. GODEY, ^ Co.
Ao 100 WalrM tit. I'hiladtlpHin. 

Junb II
t)ur eiliinrlat friends In th« country will 
lijje iitt bjr inscrtihg the above pn«pfctu8, 

ind acce|itirlg & fiee exrhange.

irtat he canso tho same to bb pubtixhed ono- 
!n ebtb ttx-ofc ftlr Ihe.npac'e of llitee Aticrec«ive 
weeks in one uf thr.A»»«pap/«r» ptiniod it> 
tnti-n Ol Eastun.

In Icfttliiininv that ihe r Ift truly en-

produces. 
apiilO 3i»

PREMIUMS.
The publiiihe.rof the S«/IH 

ifilic lliKJ, proiujiled by tin 
uiteX|itt-ted pnlroliauc \vliich thin p:ip*ir 
 ecrivett. otters ihe liilh.wiiiir pn initiins:

and 
U'ie<iaiiipled and

has

Freight* U'tlt he [etelved as nsnal lit the 
Mibwriher'H urMnary at F.HSIOII I'oint by Mr. 
P 13..rwirli, vv| M ,«i|l laitliloll) attend lu their 
rect pii"n in ihf absence of lhi» pnb^criliet; nnd 

|«11 orders left (I the Drttc; .SiorcOl Tiiomaa il 
|V,itvson tf Sin, or at the ftiibfcnbrr's resi- 
cU-n''t>, v«>ll reeive hit pt-rsonal attcnin fi, as Im 
tiitentls, himt-t-lf, Hi lake charge of his vcs
IH'll

pied t'lormhe mimileg ot priK-fed 
ings of Talhot connly Orphan's 
Court, i have herVntttn set my 

hand and th" eeal of my office afflipd this ISih 
day ol Sppiemher, lii ihe year Of our Lortl 
eighteen hundred ana thirty five.

Tefltj JAS. PhlCE, Reiister
of Wills rorTalb.il biuhty.

In C07n|l1irttice to tlif a\i<>v«; oftei 
NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN,

Tliat the Snl scribrr hath ohtaineil from

For the beat original ( M;ir'e Talf—Ftjly

si

Wool Carding.
The subscriber having thp milling t-.uub 

Jishnienl at Ktuvlin? Crerk, l-irmrrljf osvio.-i 
and carried on by Aiwvll Cbuncx. uiul has ibr.m (, 
eau.o carder Im had, ami pinpuMti to cnr.l on |Rtyti' 
it.ofiiltiiwuift turuiK, viz. uncf ilirot;ii!i (i eeiiiHi' 
V.vu-ti lliMii|4h 4 ci-nls. sr,J v,a)ia.u«a y.'Dd 
wnrk, it Ihn wool is tn gmifl mdeT.

'1 .n; oin-tuiis ol 1'nllfut county, \\liit wish 
11 litve tl.-ir wtH'l curled, can leave il ul loe 
klore uf Will- LuvcJv, m K.nnlun, H here it 
Will be-Uken, caliled and reiuniPd in a leu 

, tio« ul' e\li« cbargo, or wiiii ihe lull 
tr al l)»v»-r Itriilne. 
Tbu public n ubi'tliiiit servant,

DEL111A i'PAUKI.lN. 
'  may >jf nt
j M. B PPMOIIS leaving <*o»ij will plrnse to 

JtuiVca l;iU)l nn llitiir bundks, w ilh diroclioi 
lutw to card ll,4ho niRcitme i« now in older 
f.it the rtcepituu vj wool, ami will gniuio 
laiiou wheu work comes in  ihe machine hav 
ing gone through a repair, ia thought to Im in 
gnixi order. U

(>l I!|)S, «..( ( in! dmtr below Dover 
asbinjiViii Hlicet I'.a'-loii. 
J/ns )IIH| rcluriicil fioiii liuliimnre, with the 

uiesl I'u^binrP. if>. with n ^enefal iihMiiliiu nt ol
'. and
i' ol n ^

Fur ihphr.st Ort'<.t'imf Comic Sung— Ttren-j 
ijire Dull<ir$.
For llm he«l cnlleclinn nf Qriitiltnl Jl»ec- 

ute*. .lulu, K.C., not l.-ss ihsn Filly in nuiii- 
\H-r~'t'iccnl!jJii'f Uiillin-)

For ibcbrsl Oiii^lnnl C(m'c /)rj{jr«,Sfrr/r/i 
or yvrinvii!"   'iw< iity Jirc Dollars: lor 'In 1 
(.ecdiiil beKi  f if!fen /inl(nrj) and lor ihe i/iifd 
ben 7Vd ])<'l!ui't.

Persons en'Piinjinn cnmpelilors, may
may nnl fnrWRfd (heir names nijiccalily In their 

..".... .-.- * -I 1 .. - -  >. . 'AUI uinlns. 'lii, 
d by cii.iiih'icni

premiums will be awaitl-

The Miihsrtiber haiemployed Mr. N Jones, 
as Skipper, u Im is well known as a caiclul 
andKkillull sailor, uiisnirKiuud in exoerienci 
and knuxvlnlsje of ihe !>.ij-.

Thankful ft r the lib. ral hhti^ t.t pttronam 
he had'hilltciIn rvcfivrd. lip. will spaic uo pains 
to metit a continuance of the same.

Thf. puli|.t> olii-dient i<«i»ii*»t;
SAMUEL W.BENNY.

F. t.57 tf
N. M. Orders lor put/ds, 8ws. should he «c 

Mnnpamed \tiih il P cnflr, tt:O8<" hut banded I 
ihpw.bfciil-.pr by Tursdiy oVfliiing, will be re 
ceived at the I)r»« Store of Mrs--is Thiiu:ns 
H. Dawfuin JS S.m, where the subscriber wil 1

tlir
Orphans' t-.ilifl nf Tnlbol t-uimty Ipllers ol 

ipislrnli'ii nh ihe. .-stale t>f K!ii;ib"ll> Os 
cy, late «f s.tid ci-unty deceased- All per 

sons liavini; clni:ns nirainst the said tie 
 state are hrfeby  .Trued to exhibit 

llnf ininn \\ith the proper vouchers lliiTlol 
to tho subscriber, on nr bt:lor.-' ll.e 15ll. (laj ot

FO11 SAL.K,
Two Durhdii dt.urt-liuiu n.ale CtfvM, frtvttx 

the stock ot Col John H. Powrll of Pa im 
ported cattle, which hfe Islr-ly sold al an 
age of |P63 eaoh. I hoirc in my p. 
thb pedigree of the Calves, piven hv 
Povr.4t being suppliml, I will take }M) (of 
  itch. Also two juurg n.»re«, 3 and 4 yeari 
old, fine lackers, sired by Chester, the dairt 
«*'as a fine iraddle creaturo. Applv to

.. NS: THOMAS
Anderlnn, Oxford Neck, June 4
The Cambridge Chronicle, w ill eupy tht) 

above ndverlisctufenl, iwo wefrks, and-cliarpo 
ibis office.

Nnvembiir next they may tillierv>iiip by law 
iie. excluded from nM iH-neill nl' the said emale- 

Given under my kmid thiti 7Ui day ot 
May, 18.10

JOS; 1(. PRICE, A.'m'f. 
of Mm Elizaboih Man-y, dcc'H. 

may 7 3tr

47/r». Hamilton,
Most ns|irclftilly infdftiis the lj->d!ps J
hton, and its vicinity, thai situ Is prcpntcd

l.iallcnd in illordern in Ihe aNut'c bui.ii.< «, -if
a itlument* uaminj;, aid hijmhly solicits a
sluire of ihrir |iuln>ntgn .Heiho a jinn^cr,
^h%> brgs I'-hve In refer I'l Mrs. Lnwnde* mid
Mrs l.luyd. in rc(inrd ti> libi vomprleln-y. Mie
\vill, .11 ill times, b" fuunil by imju imu al bet
riwelliiijj nn Dover Street, Eaiil.iii, nearly t>i>

mile Ihe Call Wiight Shup of Mt-J:1J;
''iiharkR.

June-

I'ducii .'Illicit:*.
o:l n.ssoilnu-nt ol

mi l':e Hiilijici must be nildief->ed   pnnr ui liie 
' ' ' ixtuuf /"'(', I"

All coiiimimic!iiiu|iHJb(, in wailing iiniil !l t.'clnck nn

FAKCY

-u>;f HEMOVAL.
WILLIAM DROMfTELL

Hu removed from 177 to 157 liallimnre 
oetween Charles and Light struct*, wltore tn 
ia now opening a laige 4' upK-iHlid mnitirunen 
of Uriiitli, FrMiicb, India, German and U"MI» 
lie UUY UOOIJ3, which {10 will sell by ih 
piece nr packuge low, and on the most aceotu 
luodatin^ turtnu. Country Mcichanlb and o 
thurs are reh|ie«tfull^ iuvil*d lo cull and
 mine his stock.

 ... taarch 1!) ' " '"" '*;,
 ""fccyThe Prederfofc fiefaW, Enwon Ga 
f«nie, and Norfolk Herald, will publish ti 
above to the amount nl' ;ivo dollar* and«h.irg

ut vitrify; IlllUIOt^-S ol '|.e hil 
H.,|.j,ie!R, lijliiinus, tiuillino. '1 hieiul

IIUII. IdSfU'lillS, S;o Kc

'J lu BiiliKrrtlicr L'ralefm lor p::SI l:\vors, Riil! 
li'iiiH N uliiUc' nl the (inlilif ('.ill- n,.(;r -alM. 
ijneiitR Itifi |ndir« to Call :-nd Ht-e fur Ihcin 
IviR, herwi-ll htii.-cli-d aSsi/Ullil'lil.

it«l uf S-plt n.l.t r, !H.',t 
CII.VUI F..S A I. 

Nn. .». Atli 
I-'raiil.iin I 

r-ry M 
F.iliiois Mi'bnnsriiiir ri'ii-fi

 riirin l!nilt:ini£s, 
ace, Pliifadt Iphia.

thn > 5:ilm.i<riindi

moi'iiii^. Thisrinucst Is made
VX'edllestlav 

in uriler
Ib" subscriber ma) be puiiclual to his hum

. 
are ri't.|ii'cifnlly ri>i|i:pnli d in nmice Iliis uller. j

No. £ in

is indebted to the Subscriber, nfp re 
tf seliU- by tlie Iftxl tlay of Map), 
e their :tc. otiitls wilt tin placed in th. 

Inindri of an olti.-, i, ns il in mil convenient |oi 
inr in givo llm icrKoiial alleniun I h::v> 
hitbeilo dune, h^ing much absent Ircin (In

S. H.

TllUltOt (MI-KREI) STOCK

ZELL'CO n years old m May, 
got by Martdial Nty. Hu by A 
inrric-tn Kc.li|ise, onl ot Dianah 

_ __ _,«!!« by Kir»l Ct.iiMul Kelncn' 
am, lirwi by llm lulu Gi.v. Wiighl, was go 

>y Tup Gnlla" 1 - U- «  b> Vint|iim, nulol t an- 
,sue uj <-'ol- Tayloo's y/Unned.

- COMlAI),3.V-ar.« oldm May 
f»ot by Join. UK-iiiiioij.imt of th. 
dam of Zflnco.

____ WAV IJACRE. by imported 
 ntlne out of Uov. \Vriuhl'« Sfil»in«, o 

Bull mate, she ia now in loal by Maryland 
', her produce.

MEDORA,« years old in May 
by Jonn Kichnrds. Helen San- 
1y, a years old by Maryland E- 

__,.:lipsr. Beuty Wye, | ycar 
 yland F-clipstt.

The subscriber wi.l noil atl «* any ol Hi 
ibov« iirculi on very aecpumiodating terms.

iSEl.tiCO Is now in high aiutt cumiition 
ind Will bo Mild u bnigam it enrlj apjjicaliu, 
13 made W

t' Tlftsti e» »i! llie ab,,ve schnol liarf ihf 
ijriilitir.itii.il In nniiiiiinre lb.il the M .Ir and 

cn.itlf d\'|k.itU\.nuH, \\iilirtilh lie i rj >,.|i |ol lot* 
ceulioii i,l si hulai&.iii Mon.lny nejll the \S It 

list, i.f \\lneh paienm nnd jiirttttiniiM will In 1 
-Htird to lake iininr. The miilo .h p.irtmrin 
ill lot IIIK (noeiil be kepi »t llin BalmH 
im ) KIIUIII of the M«thndiat Episcopal 
nircli, on VVtsi Street, near ita junction with 

Im I'uinl Road, and the ti.maie u< pariinriil al 
he room now ociti|iied l)t iNliw Nu-uls atiti 

Mr>. ty.-ull. .
Tin odor- R. F.oocUermai.j 
M illimu Hnsoy,

faolt

VW. Ii. DeCO. 
Cl»U«i> Q. A. co«mty, L. b M<r.

10, IH?C 41

From the sulwrribef >'n or about the middli 
if Mnrcl. litHl, l«o Miei p, l lie murk IH n crap 
an umlcibit in l)i.- righl ind lelt slit, and . 
uudeibit. Wbuiiir uill KIVI: inl,,rin»iio 
that I gut them, 1 will gtvu a inx-.al i. waid 

WM. DUUN.

lucluiiu\n Uiili Bvxi-s, fitirn I'i tt> i5 ycurs 
of «}$    Petsuns having likely Pervajits (01 
.itle. nill do well In (five me a i» Las 1 w II 
yivn the hiyhest prices ih cajh. I can M ill 
lime* br IUIIIM! al I)- lirfnMy's holp- in ll.illi- 
mure, nn 1'iall Klreel, formerly th« bnlel nl 
Hi-ncnek. All IM-ISOIIS Irntu the l''..-8thrd s ln re 
wil! plt-tWB t« jiivc- nit- n fflll. All mininimi. 
calioiia dtreoied-lu me t\ ill be prninptlv i tlei d 

to. THOMAS M. JONES
May IS, 18:i(!

TliP Btibscril'pr Irivtng snhl nut h'S stock nt
hidsloiMr- J Ii Kiii.anUit, \vii~li<.« ndw l-.
nSH IIIK hnsiiiKU. im Rpet-dil) 8H |m<«iil )' ; 

Tbt refine he lejtfiet'M'lllv So|j(-M* llioRe \ I o 
.»re ihdMrted 10 ln(:i U> I'MJl and pay llieir ac-

iillis IlinnrdmleUj
M.

May 13 tl

Chesapeake ami Delaware Canal
Notice la hereby given, Ubal ihe them 

poake and Delaware Canal is open lur tiieon-. 
.IUP nf vowel* drawing six end a hall luo< 

wnteY.
i T. LKAMINti SMITH, Se^ry.
I Canal Oftwr, Muy JOtrr, »83« «w, 3 J 8t

JOHN
Hobson l.conarcl, Master.

The Subscriber ({fine ul li>f passed liivmirt 
nia Jen. loim publio, IH-OS ItuiVo tn tiilurm hit 

iHs Hiitl Ihe public generally, thai Ihft u 
iovi.nani.fi SobuniiLT, \»ili coinncnc.' hnrrtg- 
ulni lri|« In twi.'o y-JaMon and Italiiinore, nn 
Snnilnytbnnixili.il March, at 9 o'clock, ii 
iht. m.irniiii!, and reluming wJU K'«vt-Ijsiti 
uioieoii Ui« t.,ll..w ; ng Weuuebdny ul H o'clock 
iu llte niutnirr^, tk curiiinn«lo sailuu theabovi 
named (tifts doling tho stiiitMiii. Th* Jt.hi 
IvIn.o.iUtton IH now in foni|,|rie ordtir tut (Jit 
Htcptii.n of Frt-ijjln or PaBscngers; hnvinj; 
«aih d »8 a Puekel foi about KIX monlhB iin. 

b> be a nnfc sailer and SKID bnal, 8m 
by (u. v.-wM-l UK safeij, in tlie b»y. Al 

I'r. i^tna intended for ihe Juhu Edmoniisoi 
will be lliunlvlully received al the Granary it 
Eattton Poim.or elsoNvhere at u|| limes, and al 
orders left «t th.i Urnv Storo of Ur. 
LI n......  u. u _ T .-,  -. ..

>

m - -.,_.-. .^.. «    /«* « ( 
H. Dawaoo Ik bun, of with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining 
ibi packet concetti, accompanied with 
Cjili, u ill meet with prompt attention. 

1 ' Th- Public'* t)!)V Seif't.
JOSHfA 

6,1«W>

» • 01 K KI'UUK.
TIlR sob-scniier r«^pcctfully informs hie 
end*, and tbe publicgtmejally ihul he IMH 

' llio

NOTICE.
Th»> heirs of the Ilnverend 

Spry, of Keiilcuunty, deceased, are rri|(iesi.d 
o nn ft tfte si.bwiiber in F.mx.in, mi -any 
Tuesday in June next afttr Ihe firm '1'iiptt.lay; 
in receive their iliviileii:!* of said eKtafc; any of 
said heir« nut atleinlinj; personally rminl lernl- 
lect their red iplji mnsi be taken hi lorn j jiniiit-e 
nf the pcacf ngffcably to the order of Ihe Ur- 
jibuu's Cuurl. SSI'KY I>K.NNV. 

AdminiKlratorof Christopher Surv, dic'd. 
May ill  ' P -

J'or Sail- or Kent,
That cnnvenienfdwoiling situate on//arrl- 
n street iu the town of Eamon, at prptrnliR- 
ipittl by Mrs. Mary Mevens. '1 l.iu |. t)l! fid' 
til be renled or st.ld on veiy tomenien< 
tins ApiVj at the (;«»-iip ofiirc. ..r to the 
ibnoribpr, THOS. O. MARTIN. 
Dec tilth.

l No. -lit I'tutt at., Maliminro, n.-iir Muikei 
pace, and has nnw on band, and intend 
.cvuing a donataut tUipply ot' be»l Howard 
l. While. Wheat Sn|>erriue, Fine, mid Cum 
inn Floor, al«o Chopju-d kye, Miiputuf 
itmrtfi, Bearrt, Corn, Gnrn AleM. and Oats.  
le link just received I rum llif Fishery a 
upply uf No. 1 nrw _ Hsrringn, and 
eeping a rvnstnnl en jiply through I IIP fseamin 
II ot wliti'U *iil tw Mtild at wh.dvealu or re 

tail al the lowest c*>.h prices Thnse wi«r 
ng in porrhasn will pluaue give titi) a pall MC<

HOPKINS. 
apii) do

udut) lor 

4lh month, 59th, >8f 6

her
The Tiut;«f» uf the Primary {Schttol Dis 

riot No I, Kieotion district No 1, ol Ttilb. 
county, wifli to enyaffe a T.acbcr fur sat 
school, testimonials ot clurttcter and cap: 
oily will be required. Apply to

WM. E. MUANAIIAM, 
TtlOS. NORHlh, 
UK ii U AKRINGDALE 

pnti*

MU'IJCK.
Tho I'niprieluts ul'iho Sie.im Mill at V.as- 
i Point, bate thn plensurh to arinoniirn'to 

he public, that they ar« now pfcpaied tn ro- 
ceive and gMnd Wheat Corn and Rye, &.«. 

'J'lre Mill will be set in moti-m eveiy Mon- 
l»y mor^ninif and continue in opernh.n trmn 
lay to day, *hil« there iit grain ol any kind to 

1 eep il in nmiitin. F.ve'y atteniion will 1m 
,iv«n tutliewidhea and instructions ..fll.cir 
ustom«K and the dispatch ofbusinr£s. An 
x|ienencrd, first rain imller wh« ran prnduce 

-uiislaciory rtcommendntinii ol hist vlrill & oth- 
>e iirroswiry qualilicatmns, may nhtain a di fit- 
able situatinti by applioatiuu lu ibemiperiiiUfi- 

tdantat the mJlJ. < - . 
Jan.9     '  "    '" !> "*' : "'

NOTICE
All persons hiving riHims ajrainst, nr in- 

eStfd io ihe e»i»;e of Joseph Calcwell. Into 
f New-CastUi coutily, in ihp t»uie of l>ela- 
v»rp, deceased; will pi«seut tlie eau-e lor RPI- 
umcnt to John S. Caldwctl, admiiusirntni ot 
^.1 .1. .-ensed.at his residence n.ar Wilii.ing- 

ttm, Dolawarr.' 
S.

VOL.

ritlNTED Al

TWODOL 
Per annum, p

Not exceeding 
for ONE DO 
CENTS fur ever;

jnne'lft

SURG
Will visit 

July next, 
or Mi- J»hn B

Baltimuie,

t>ob|
VI as commei| 

St. MtchaeU, 
fessional servicj 

June 18

NEW

Has just rt 
Baltimore, and 
Mouse in Eas 
complete an as 
present and, i 
bver becti able 

AM

Clotlis, 
1JRITISH. 
JUEUMAI

QUEE.VS 
TIN W^

H« thinks t 
as will suit nil 
)iis friends art 
and vidw his ; 
selves.

april 9

WM.
Have just i 

their entire  

Spring
comprising i 
 urllueul of

9B 
IRON
\VINI 
GRO 
GLA!

Allofwh 
and will b 
rales.
, Their fri
respectfully

aptil 33

The Cor 
ijng it aecei 
\\ k«d t oof 
the writtei 
and dning 
June neX 
king the j 
CoinlllisM
inc builtiit

may 7

A verj
Easlon, 1 
prisinu yi 
propeity, 
in a neig 
siimplio,n 
of raw hi 
with the 
two Pad 
when lit' 
Uctilars 

Marcl 
The

l)(IVfll V
weeks a 
olleclioi

Res:
the Li
foi the
she on
them I
brand
the m
notice

Sh«
dwell
E.M
Bud,
dks.
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